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Average Daily CircttlRtioH 
Far tha Meath * f Jeaaary. 1*41

; 6,626
Member af the Aadit 

Baraaa at dreolatieaa
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The Waather
Foratuat *< U. 8. Weather BbMB

Fair tonight nnd Thuradoy, aot 
much rhonge hi temparntere.

(Cfaiaaiaad Adverttalag on Png* IfiJ

U m ch a te t^A  City of ViUage Charm 
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PRICE THREE CENTS

Dust, Fire Hazard 
Found Inspecting 
New Haven Plant

Five Die When Explosion* and Fire Hit Homea

Hurley Discloses Secre
tary of Labor Perkin* 
Reveal* Conditions in 
Letter; Resolution Be- 

■Ning Drafted on Making 
Studv of Hazards.

T T a r Aims 
O f Britain

Not Asked

    

State Capitol, Hartford, I 
Feb. 12.—(/P)—SecreUry of: 
Labor Perkins in a letter, 
made public today by Gov. 
-iftobert A. Hurley, said that 
an inspection last October of 
the New Haven Quilt and Pad 
Company, scene of a fire 
which took ten lives, had dis
closed “ poor ponditions with 
^jonsiderable dust and fire 
lazard.”  Terming last week a 

w iT? ̂ ' whmikB’
ing in a period when there is 
so much knowledge of how to 
prevent fire.”  Miss Perkins j  
said:

"It would appear that there 
were sufficient fire eacapea and 
exits provided In this building for 
the number of occupants, but It 
also appears that no adequate pro
vision was made to prevent 
to train people In the use of the 
exits and for taking proper pre
cautions to prevent loss of life In 
case of fire.” „  j

Resolution Being Drafted- 
The chief executive made the 

letter public at his press confer
ence whUe a resolution was being 
drafted for presentation to the 
Lei^alature c):eaUng a gubernator
ial comralsalon to study laws re
lating to fire, health and safety 
hazards In mechanical, manufac
turing and mercantile establlsh- 
menta. giving precedence to fire
haxards." w ,

The commission would be m- 
stnicted to report Its findings to 
the General Assembly on or be
fore May 1, 1*41. with such rec
ommendations for strengthening 
the laws as It may deem neces- 
$$ry«

The secretary of labor In her 
letter told the governor that her 
department would be "glad to «)-  
operate with you 
clals In every way In determining 
the responalblUty for this disaster 
and in making corrwUoM In In- 
duatrial practices In this and 
other Industries In your state In 
which the workers may be ej^ 
posed to similar hazards from fire 
and explosion."

"Much Ooofoalon Prevailed.
At the Ume of the fire, the worst 

in New Haven’s history In teriM 
of loss of life. Mlm Perkins ^ d .  
"much confusion seems to have 
prevailed and this could certainly 
have been prevented by pro^rly 
organized drills an(l InatrucUons 
beforehand.” \

Itapresstng confidence that the 
state would take "adeq^te atep* 
to prevent slnill$r tragedtfa In the 
future, Mias Perkhis said:

"This, as well as the necq^ty

(Conttaudd OB Page Foorteen)

W ife Second 
Bullet Victim

Churchill Says No Occa
sion Has Arisen to Out
line Them for Amer^ 
ican Representatives

London, Feb. 12 -(P ) -  Prime 
Minister Churchill declared today 
thaf'there Is such common com
prehension In the United States 
of British war alma that no occa
sion had arisen to outitae them 
for representatives of the wash- 
t|iiB>eRpi'aBgfW3WPeh-L''-fe'.“c-'’gri*
' "He told the House of Commons 
that no American representative.

(Continued On Peg* T*o)

British Planes 
Bomb Catania; 
Little Damage

Raid on Air Base Third 
On Italian Home Terri

Knox Asserts Navy 
Can Spare No More 

O f Its Destroyers

British Seize 
Another East

Africa T o w «L .^

25 New Nazi Divisions
Moved into Rumania

. Flr.men « .rc h  U . . - r , , , . , .  nr ho„j,. in .

Od Italtan Home Tem -1 i  »-'« -«pin.».. —  * " " " «
lory in as Many Days, a fireman was fatally Injured. -_______
Addis Ababa Attacked.' ------------------------------------------------

Rome, Feb. 12 — (>Pl- British 
planes bombed Catania. Sicily, last 
night but failed to cause serloua 
damage, the Italian high command 
reported today.

The raid on Catania, site of an 
air base from which German pla»M 
have been reported operatlng^.m 
the Mediterranean, was the third 
on Italian home territory In as 
many days. . j

Adoalts British ta Atmadn 
The Faeclst high command ac

knowledged today that Brltl^ 
motorized troops had occupied 
Afmadu in Italian SomaUland.

Afmadu la 100 mile* eaet of the 
Kenya colony border (from which 
the Britiab drive presumably was 
launched) and Is about 70 miles W 
land from the Indian Ocean.

The high command also reported 
that British warplanes had raided 
the airdrome at Addis Ababa, capi
tal of Ethiopia, kllllrilg nine per
sona end wounding * number of ne- 
tlvea.

HeeY-y Fighting Ragee 
Heavy fighting raged all day

Occupy Elgena, 30 Miles 
South of Aiiglo-Egyp- 
lian Sudan Frontier; 
Capture Prisoners Also

(Jairo. Egypt. P«l>- 12.—(PI—
British forces driving on Asmara, 
capital of Italy’s East African 
colony of Eritrea, s^d Its chief 
Red Sea port of Maaaaua have 
captured another Inland tov-'n on 
the north and are closing In from 
the west on two fronts. British 
general headquarters announced 
today. ’

The Middle East Command re-

Dies in HospiUl Few 
Hours Before Husband 
To Be Arraigned.
.Cambridge. Mass., Feb. 12—(P> 

—Second victim of a ahooting, 
Mre" Adelaide. Crowley, 25, moth- 

r three children, died ta a hoe- 
today a few heura before her 

anged huaband, John Crow- 
,.*^25, was to be arraigned In 
'bbrtrict court. • .

Crowley, picked up near a raU- 
road track by police m WUmtag- 
ton laat night, two houra after 
Mr*. Crowriy w«a wounded 
her cunt, Mra Martha ^erxe. %  
InatanOy killed ta a bullet muall- 
lade, was booked on a charge of 
suspicion of murder.

Confesee* Eatoring Heow 
PoUce Chief TlmoOiy F. L e^ y  

of Cambridge aaid Crowley had 
confesaed entering the Querze 
home while the
preparing eupper and that, rebuff- 
^  uTan attempt to effect a recon- 
ciUatioR, he flred the ahota.

Mr*. Querxe wa* killed when
•he attempted to^ev lcttaem a^
Leahy salA and thisn Mr*. Crow* 
ley fell with one bullet ta the 
cheat and ahoUier In the *F ^ -  

He aald Mr*. Oowley had goM 
1 to Uve u wlOi Mra. ^
iThuraday aftar haying had do- 
\meaUc difficulUe* with her hu»-

Crowley** brother, Walter

I ea Pag* T w b)

Heavy fighting ragea aii aay i * r :’. occupation of Elgena,
yeetarday In the vicinity of ^own 30 miles south of the
Eritrea, <2 mllre we«t ot xnglo-Egyptlan Sudan frontier.
colonial capital of Asmara, the [ ----
dally war bulletin said, but did not 
indicate the trend of. the battle.

Air forces of both aides were 
aaid to have participated.

Of operations on the Ubyan 
front In North Africa the dally 
communique said merely:

"There wa* nothing particular 
to report."

Italians Botnb 
Greek Nttval Bate

Rome, Feb. 12—(r)-MUltary 
objectives at the Green Naval 
base of Preveza and the dty of 
Larisa were bombed "effectively” 
yesterday by ItaMan warplanes, 
which also attadeed Grade com
munication line* and "defen*e 
preparationa,” the Faactat high

and the seizure of prisoners and 
equipment.

Farther south In Eritrea, to
day’s war bulletin said, operations 
aboqt the ball town of Cmeren. 42 
miles north of Asmara, the cap
ital, "are developing well.” A

(ConUHued On -Page Tea)

i  Probe Clashes 
In Amsterclam

(Coottaued Ob PagoT wo)

I Police Inquiring Into 
Disorders in Gty With- 

Last Few Days.

Reinforce* Bal
kan Command by
400.000 Men; Military 
Equipment Also Sent.

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Feb.
12.— (^ )— Adolf Hitler has 
moved 25 new divisions of X rave ls  
some 400.000 men into Runria- 
nia in recent weeks to rein
force his Balkan command ,in 
Rumania, military observers 
reported today. aS war-like 
preparationa moved apace 
throughout southeastern Eu
rope. These informants said 
an average of 40 trains a day 
have been passing through 
Hungary, carrying great 
quantities of munitions, 
tanks, guns and other mili- 
,tary equipment as well as 
men.

Neutral military observers es
timate Germany now has between
500.000 and filW.OOO men in Ru
mania. nearly 200,000 having en
tered the country from the time 
the first contingents arrived in 
September and the end of Decern-, 
her, when the preseilt mass move
ment began.

Plane* Land I* Rnlgarta 
Group* of German transport 

palne*—apparently tho*e which 
flew over Hungary yeiterday—
have landed at Bulgarian alrporta 
military obaen'er* were Informed

in

talian Fliers 
Raid Piraeus

Treasary BrIsbc*

Washington, Feb. 12—(ffV—T ^.... VmlB 1A*adtion of 
Rocolpt*.

$72.1*2,SfiOJr. B*t 
$*.043.*I*.7*5.70: 

recoipU for BMarik, $11,843,-

Amaterdam CVta Berlin), Fe'b. 
12.—IP)—The official pres* agency 
reported today that police were 
inquiring into disorder* which oc
curred in Amsterdam within the 
last few deys.

From *111* Hague came a report
______ I of the arrest of a leather merchant

- land several other pereons for "r 
lo m b e r s  Causi* O v i l i a n  provocative atUtude towards Ger

C a s u a lt ie s  a n d  ‘ N ^ l i g i -  "**In*Bertln nothing was available

b le ’  P r o ^ .  D a m a g e .

Athena, Feb. ll.-^CSV-Itaiua 
hombera raided Plraeua. eeaport 
five miles southwest of Athena, 
laat night, eauatag aome civilian 
^**11*111— and property damage 
which the Greeks called "negUgl- 
M$ **

Reeldenta of Athens nought 
ebettar ta underground vaults as 
flare* dropped by the Invading 
craft and the fleehee of Greek 
aaU-alrcraft bettarles added Ulu- 
mtaation to the moonlit aides.
However, there were no etUuks on 
th* capitaL

RnM Bring* SS-MtaBto Alarm 
Tim raid, flrat night asaault on 

tha JUbeas araa. brought a 55- 
mtauta alarm here.

A government spokesman re
ported Greek troops aurprlsed 
Italians ta the norUmra aaetor of 
the Albantaa front and captured a 
S,000-f0ot paak.

(la  BUoij. Tugoslavta. Grack 
se^nernportod  laat night that 
Tepclmil. Italian-held key point on 
the matral frsBt, vlituatty 

hr Uta 0ia*h* 4

IlllllXglSJ vaama.* » -  ----- - - -
In Sofia advices today. It was ex 
plained ta the Bulgaria* oapital. 
However! that these planes were 
part of an order Bulgaria placed 
with Nazi factories and has al
ready paid for.

Bulgarian Fprelgn Minister 
Ivan Popoff held long conferences

(Oeattaned Oa Page 18*)

Repeated taatancea of friction 
Involving Dutch clUxeni,^ Dutch 
Naxia and the German occupying 
authorities have filtered through 
from The Netherlands ta recent
months. _  ^

runs* Aftar Oaahee
A dispatch from Amaterdam, 

Nov. 8 described a parade of 5,- 
(MX) black-shlrted Dutch Naxta who 
proclaimed “the atreet* belong to 
u*" after bloody claahea adth 
political opponent*. _

In October more than 100 pro™- 
taeot NetherUnder* were a rr re ^  
by the Germ*** • »  «  reprt**i 
untaat the Internment of Ger
man* ta-Th* Natherta^ E**t In-

collectiv* fine of about $3^

Duee Confers 
With Spain’s 

Top Leaders
of Franco and 

Sillier Hold Probabili
ty of Startling Turn 
111 European (inflict.

Bern, Switzerland, Feb. 12.- (PI 
— Premier Mussolini conferred to
day with Spain’s top-ranking lead
er* "*omewhere in Italy,” it was 
reported by foreign dlplomaU. and 
tonriorrow the Spanlanls will ™**t 
with French Chief of State Petain 
and his No. 1 lieutenant, Admiral 
Jean Darlai.

The heavily-guarded travels of 
the Spanish generalleslmo. Fran
cisco Franco, and hla brother-in- 
law foreign minister, Ramon Ser
rano Suner. held the probability of
n atartling turn in' the Etaopean

Meeting Oauee ^Jecturel 
But what was afoot waa itill 

conjectural, with the conjecture 
ranging from peace efforts on be
half of Italy to the other extreine 
of aoUdlflcatlon of Axi* strengto 
In Europe through acquisition of 
Spanish and French bases for op
erations against Britain in the 
Mediterranean.

(The possibility that Muaiwllnl 
actually' sought dlspetch ^of * 
SpanUh legion to one of Italy ■ 
warfronta was advanced by Brll- 
lah diplomatic sources in .LondM.

(The Berlin spokesmen held that 
the Franco-Mussollnl meeting was 
none of our affair,” but UughM

U-Boat Sinks 
21,500 Tons 
Of Shipping

Coinbut Plane* Send 
Merebant Vessel lo Bol- 
loin. Damage Two Oth
er*; Raid* Broken Up.
Berlin. Feb. 12- i e ) - A  German 

submarine sank 21 NlO tons of mer
chant shipping around England 
and combat planes also concen- 
tratina on BrlUsh -aupply lanes

and damaged two others, tjj* 
man high command reported to- 
d&VtThe time of the operations was
not specified. •

Augmenting the high com- 
mand’a report, the German new* 
agency DNB *aid a 3.000-ton mer
chant ship waa left “ in 
condition” after bombing o® P*"'* 
land Firth in the passage ^tween 
northern Scotland and the Orkney 
Island*. The agency •aid an
other 3.000-ton *hlp ”
peatedty by bomba off Aberdeen 
and apparently *ct afire.

Six Ship* Sunk. .
The high command »ald It had 

ascertatiied that during 
tance bomber attacks on a BrlUsh 
c^v4y 300
gal, reported Monday, tlx «hlps 
totaling 29.600 tons

BritUh attempts to raid the 
German-occupied region •><>"* ^ e  
Wnellsh Channel coast yetieraay 
were Vild to have been broken up. 
With Mur British planes downed- 
Two in an air fight. °n« M
aircraft fire, and one by 
■rtillery. "n** com^nd
^ d  a total of 38 BrlUsh planes 
were destroyed Monday

R A F .  raider* last *'$■•*

cendlaries and 
denUal sections ” in 
•nd central Germany, the war 
bulletin dectared.

Proporty Danmg* » '• * "%  .
Some civlliana were to

have been killed, but pro^^V 
damage waa detcrlbed as alight.

German bomber* d «tro y^  ol 
tanks at Hull on the EngU^ •*«t
coast and • ‘ 'T«rta ‘n
southeastern England last nl*^. 
a German spokesman declared to-

***Klots on *ea rcconnalaaance 
were *atd to have bombed and 
damaged a S.OOO-ton fre lgh ^  and 
Mother of 2.000 tons ta English

Ĝ Ĵ nan filer.
shooting down three Brltlih planes 
in (lights over EiRfland.

ArUllery Active
German long range ‘ rVllery 

fired on ’mUltary ‘™ P ^ ^ .  
jectlves In southeast Engird to- 
d*v authorized sources eald.

rh»e BrlUsh reported that on#,4

High Prices 
On Federal 
Buying Hit

Arnold Testifies (rov- 
ernment Charged Ex
cessive R a t e s  
Materials fo r  8

Position a* Secretary 
Against Depicting V- 
S. Fleet Any Further; 
Willkie Proposal Re- 
reives Serious Consid
eration in Other Ad
ministration Quarters; 
Subs Not Sought.

o n
a

Wai'hinKton. Feb. 12.—(/P) 
_ i—Secretary Knox .laid blunt-; 

‘ lly today that the Navy "can 
more deatroyers"

Washington. , | vv'hen asked to comment on 
^riMner^.'^tosllfled today of in- j Wendell L. 'Yi^kie’s proposaj

(Oonttaoed Oo Page ^ o )

Eight Agencies 
Proinng Blast

All Agree Explosions Re
sult of Accumulation 
Of Gas in Cellars.

Bombers Raid 
Regions Held 
* By Germans

British Also Attack Ship
ping After Day in 
Which Patrols Make 
Sweeps Over France.

London. Feb. 12. CC) British 
bombers raided areas of north
western Germany and of N ^ -  
held Holland, Denmark and Nor
way aa well as shipping after a 
day In which fighter patrols made 
daylight offenalve sweeps ovar 
northern France, the Air Ministry 
announced todey. „  u

In Germany, the R. A. F. attack
ed the Industrial town of Hannover 
Mr th# second eucceeeive night and 
also "eucceasfully" bombed Bre
men and other potata In northwest 
Germany ta this round of noc
turnal assautta-

Three Plaaee Mleatag 
Three British plane*, two of 

them fighter*, were reported m l^  
tag X returning bomber creahen 
at Cambridge cauetag the death of 
three clvUtan*. but not even In
juring the crew.

T^e Bremen attack*, the com
munique said. cau*ed fire* and ex
plosions, while in the return en
gagement at Hannover ’’fuel >̂ aa 
add4d to flames kindled on the 
previous night.” . . . . .

At Rotterdam, ta The Nether
lands. bombwwere reportad to have 
caused "«/ne«vy explorion In on
tastallat^a.”  ̂̂  ^  . 

/Shlpplag Attacked 
In *6uthern Norway, ehlpping 

was/Mtacked at KrUUan^d and 
ta/U* Danish territory of Jutland 

^ l a n e  base at Tblsted waa the

X\\ operations were hampe^ 
by a "vast deterioration In the

The*R. A. F. noted that "very 
few enemy aircraft were taw  ^  
yesterday’* sweep over nortaern 
Fiance by "a large number 
British fighter patrol*/

Owing to the weather it vi _  
said th* BritUh operaUons sere 
on *  conriderbaly *m*ller scale 
than on iMonday night whw Han
nover. oU and raU center, was at
tacked Mr six hours.

that five to 10 defitroyers a 
mpnth be supplied Great Brit-
Rias,-:,̂ tW»;.i >aYaR’L any *iwr<t̂ ~
destroyers to spare than we 
need for a balanced fleet, 
the Navy secretary told a
press conference.

“ I am not f^oing to comment « •  
rectly on Mr. Willkie’a proposal, 
but my po*lUon aa the secretary 
of the Navy 1* against depleting 
our Navy further."

Expect TaagtMe Resulta 
In other admlnistraUon quar

ter*, nevertheleaa, the Willki*jw«>- 
po*al wa* reported to ho receiving 
•erioue consideration and some to- 
formed persona even went •<» ^  
as to predict that very Utaglhie 
resulta might be forthcoming tc 
the Brltl*h aid bUl were enacted.

It was while teetlfylhg In sup
port of thU meaaure beforetM  
Senate Foreign 
mlttee yesterday that WUHtle 
ported England "deep^taljr 
n%^ed more deatroyera, ta a d ^  
tlon to the 50 already fumUhsff oy

(Oeottanod oo Pag* Ten)

New Orleans Mardi Gras ̂  
Decorations Woman V  Job

New Orleena. Feb. 1 2 On# • on from there end grew U P ^ ?
IL . * 1 1 ^  In opened my own dressmaking shop,of the clty^ greatest Ali.c* ta In costume* Mr thee-

Wonderland stories waa publUhed stock companlee."
todey on the lamppoeta end deep- one day, she contlnu^. a man 
ed on the electric Ughta aa MUa daaiu^ Into her 
Betty Flnnln watched New Or- ed she make In

““ Frem poeta oo wide Canal atreet, coat $1,200. I  don’t 
w o rk g ie ^ ^ g  fuU Ifngta riowna the P r in re/w  w e l ^ J t  w  not
____  ̂ 1 a vmsaeseM Mdlx

PblladelphU, Feb. 12 
Eight city egenclea launched ta «-  
^dent ‘nvaeUgata^ J^Vued 
r  triple g »* exp la in
Av« Dersons and ihattcrcd $ fow 
of houeea ta South * ^ * ‘****’,^ j j '„  

The Inveatlgator* — Including
repreeentaUve# of the Pouro. Mr#
and Health Department 
chemUl's ««»**-■«>***/ ,*L® 
mine the exact caua# of the b l ^  
and fir* that devastated • 
long row of houare. 
lie* homeless, and injured at least

that th*

lllumtaaUng

London Has Brief 
Air Raid Alarm

London. Feb. 12.-(J^-pjndOT 
had a brief air raid alarm ta mid- 
afternoon today, the all clear eig-

(Cootldued e* Page Tc* )

Friend Siu’e 
Case Suicide

this country, to help nroUict Aer 
shipping from Increaringly effec
tive German attack.

He may have dUcuieed the 
same situation wWaTI*# called «  
President Rooeevelt laat nMJht. 
Neither Willkie nor Whit* 
officleU gave out detaiU o f th* 
conference. Stephen Barty. pro«- 
dential eecretary. merely told 
porters today that "the two of 
them had a very aatUfactory 
IaUc.**

In expUlnlng hU point •»><*»*• 
balanced fleet. Knoa aaid that tta 
Navy had no future prospect or 
being able to release deatioye** 
because "as more destroyer* «r *  
built we are bullduig other ships, 
too.” To trarUfer destroyer* w i
de such circumstances, *•* wk 
serted. wOuld leave the fleet with 
ah inadequate number.

Using All AvallaMe Y a r^
"We ere using every knowa 

way to expedite deatrpyer co«»-

(Coottaoed *■ P*g* Feort*#*)

Flashes! \
(La te  B a iica **  * t Uw (ff) W lra) I

Germ*** Attack Bfalta.
Bertta. Fek. 12—4 3 ^  

pbuMO attackwl Malta. B r i t o s  
Medltemaeoa b«*e. thi* •**■*'’ ; 
MS*. DNB, o « r i . I  
ageocy reported. Thre* B ritt^  
ptaae* were lepertad shot tawh Ih 
bottle. The Oerwoire sold they 
lest oeoe. • • •
Army Pilot Killed.

BoRmo. Uaaal Zooe, Fek. IS— 
(ilV-A Ualtad atatoo army pBot 
waa killed sod aaother eaeoRad 
uoscatked today wkeo two j H i^  
CIO*bed lota Paaoflso Boy ISoOm- 
oten apart. A  saarcR la 8 * w  
BOMle for a tklrd mrmj pilot *My- 
lag siaco oarly owralag. 
victim of oao craak waa Bsese* 
li«M . J. K- Ktaaey. ^  reeerve. ad 
Grand Rapids, Mick.

of

WOriAUni ffikUaB ***** Ôeap—• --------
made of painted febric board, set 
up palm trees beside the car 
traclu, and booked giganUc grin- 
ntaf maaka around the tight 
globes

These flgurcs were the creation 
of Mlm Ftanin who la getting paid 
to help put the city ta th* proper

_____  mood for Fat Tuesday. Feb. 25,
^''cTtixeu of ’rite Hague becauae ! when^ a. couple of hundred w u  

y tara were de-

A U043CVMVM *****= ^
000 WMM levied mgMioMt e ^umoer^

liberaUly damaged. It was report- t j^strect^ T ii i i isTr - tor DoU
------ - i -The flrllt time I  designed any-

The «Jynr of- A m M ^ m  oa ithlng waa when I  was 10 year*

Then th* depremlon came. So did 
sound movies. The stock compan
ies dlaappeared. So did my b ^ -  
nem. I  got e Job as typist In city 
hall." ‘tfmmoS oa Deeeiatieae Ceaualtlee

She held the Job eight yean, 
thinking th»I nra* the ftnlah, un- 
U1 the EuchariaUc Congrem we* 
brought her* In 1938 end ahe waa 
n w ^  on th# DecoraUons Com
mittee.

"Moat of th* work fell oa ra» 
and Mayor Robert *. MaeatrlUked 
what I  did *o well he n ^ e d  me

lldoU,” ata! aaid. ”1 *nemed to golonly Job of lU ktad ta ta* I

■ V ----,,aa accumulation oc 
ra s  ta callar*. i* Coatead U tak Oauee I

Mayor Robert E . 
eald three officer# of The UnitedOa* Improvement Company, who**
line* run beneath th# •*!*•• *|*^ called on him and co n te n ^  a 
aratcr t"-*"  teak had caused th# 
ooltapse of ga* line*.B ta^ w cll H *w h*ll, aaslataat to 
th* prealdent of the gs* r o ™ !" / ' 
said the leaking 
chawad out a  cavern 30 fm t 
and 18 feet deep under G r^ w lc n  
sereet-scenp of th# tragedy—and 
Mft a  aiX'tach go* main uneup- 
ported fo r 30 feeL

Aaalatant O ty  SoUcltor 
r .  Ryan d l^ ta d  thla view and *^  
M itad workara had “dug 
the w ater line* and found aboolute- 
1y  no evidsBC* of a  leak.”
“ Firem en worked In the glare of

tl Man to See Kri- 
vitsky Alive Certiiin 
He Took Own Life.

lO a

Waahlngton. '■*»>• 12- ^ * ^  Jh e  
lest friend of Gen. W alter G . W -  
v itskv to hi® nliv# wn$ coo* 
v ln c^  today that the$$cret a ftn t committed iu i- 
S d J. ^ t  oth^r eawKlalee held to 
the belief that he had been oasaatl- 
iistede

Waehtagton, poUre
toed K riv ita ky ’a body ^
found ta a hotel room her* Monday 
were strongly tocUned to »gro^ 
w ith the suicide thoory advanc^  
by the Ruaalan’a friend, 'E lte l W olf

a form er German 
officer now Uvliig ta a  long c a ^  
im ar C liariotteevin*. V a .. aaid K ri-  
vltaky *p*nt frn id Thuraday untfi

unw i *■!'■■■ I —— —
Ueai. FoUner p s is «n w
to safety when W* em y * .
are an a routta* •«$*!*:
tag pUet I* Socead Uaat. Wttew
Rroaaeel of Peaolagtoa, N. JiWtm
waa ajrlog ale** from .ABreek
field.

Yeuagetewa Emptajua Rtrik* 
Yeuagstowa. O , 8ktalS— 

Approataaately 158 aaapl^r** ** 
Tim Yeuagetewa Metal Pieducta 
e e , eubeMlary #f T#iiita#ta« 
Skeci aad Take Ce.. eialked e ^  
taday la wkat SWOC leadara mm 
waa a dlaputa wror wage*. 
plaat waa akat dewataitag^aeg-

fmrta tor emaafartaiae* waek*^

[Uaatlaaad Ok Bag* * «k l

eoBoctiva kargatalag 
tk * workars a t tk«' tat * f e 

at Gnftaa 
to

Of tk* Orataa Iroa 1^ 
Watid War *klpkBlldlaf P 

.ta  ExaeaMve OimmMtro of 
gklpkaadfiaT aad Ma 
oSwT Ualaa af Orataa.

10̂:



Study 
{New Bilk

Srnator D«*cl«r« 
Interest Shown 

'Ik Legislation.
yHte for keener inte|«at in 

I «> the pert of
iShaMenta wtM voiced hy State 

Wflliam J .  Shea. RepubH- 
ler «( the upper bouae ot 

Oencral AaaemWy. to aa ad- 
I hafact iiwtohare of the Sroth- 

jU i  « f  the Baeanae! Lutheran 
Ooncerdia Lutheran chwrchca 

i^ 'lhe fonner church laat nifht. 
Mr. Shea urged greater concern

for ConnecUcul'e lawmakere ahd 
frwju^nt iripi to tlii Stfcw 

Chpitol by conetituenta to ,
«h at la going on there and to taM 
aa actlva part In detemtotag good 
Ifgialatlon for the atate.

W anted netter IMII 
The apeaker declared that hi" 

stand on the recent hill to acquire 
properly in Wlndaor t«cka  ̂and 
Suffleld for a federal airport wa» 
mtainterpreted hy certain newa- 
papera: Mr. Shea won delay in hnal 
conUderatioa of the measure and 
he told hie audience that, fa r from 
being an -obatroctionlet'’ ae he 
was labeHed In nome quartere. his 
action n-aa motivated entirely by 
the deoiro for a better bill. He said 
that Governor Hurley admlltcd 
that the second draft was much 
better than the ortgtnal measure.

Want* to Be Fair 
"T want to be on friendly terms 

with, the newepapere," said Mr. 
Shea, "and I  alwaya tr>- to be fair 
with reporters. But I expect them 
to be fair with me. too."

Mr. Shea recalled a chjrge made 
of him several years ago that he 
was acting Indspsndently of his 
ronstltusnU and asserted that It 
was a physical Impossibility for 
a member of the .Gsnsrsl Anaembly 
to sound out the seirtiment of his 
townspeople on esch Individual bill 
considered by the assembly because 
the press of legislative duties was 
too great to do so.

Toiiching briefly on the life of 
Abraham Lincoln. Mr. Bliea aal<l 
be waa "one of the greatest men 

I the world has svsr known" and 
that America would do well to'copy 
Lincoln today.

Following the meeting, refreah- 
menta were aerx’sd.

f

British P^es 
Bomb Catania; 
Little Damage

(OssUavad From Fage One)

mission bafbre going 
Rome.

Members ot Uia Uai.tsd BUtss 
embassy, Including Ambassador 
William C. PhUllpa. were reportad 
yssterday to hive been placed un
der such a restriction.

Previously much , but not all of 
Italy had been declared within the 
restricted rone of war operatlbha.

. , .   ̂ ItalianM Cautionedcommand reported today. |  ̂ .
Operations by Italian ground / ig ^ u n s t  I r O t B ip in g

forces on the Albanian battIsfroDt 
were said to have been limited to 
petrol claahee ahd artillery activ
ity.

Formations of Italian lighter 
planes made a low level attack on 
the airport at loannlua. Greece, 
the dally war bulletin said, de
stroying 18 BiitUh Glostar pianos 
on the ground sod shooting down 
two in an air light.

One Italian Plane l/>at
One Italian plane ^ a s  said to 

have been lost.
The high command paid tribute 

in Its communique to Albanians 
who. It said, have been lighting 
bcaide the Italians.

"In recent fighting.” the war 
buIHUn declared, "the Albanian 
Air Fores wnf the Fourth Air 
Squadron particularly have dis
tinguished themselves by the con
tribution made |o land operations, 
eAerting themselves In continu
ous. effective and victorious ac
tions.”

All Italy Included 
In 1Cor Zone ISotc

Rome, Feb. 12-t/P)—All lUly 
has been Included officially In the 
war zone, an informed source de
clared today, explaining that all 
foreign diplomats. Including Ger
mans, must obtain special per-

Komc, Feb. 12—<A>»—Italians 
were cautioned today to two radio 
broadcasU against gossiping 
sbout the movements of ships and 
man unifer arms and Italian indus
trial production lest they aid the 
British.

The arreat of an Insurance 
saUoman charged with 
alarmist rumors gavt 
an objsct Lesson;

spreading
defsatists

High Prices 
/ O n F ^ c r a l  

Buying Hit
, .  (m ita M ig  Prom Page Om ) '

BEN80N*8 
BEDDING 

COSTS LESS '
IN FEBRUARY!

EXAMPLES:

BIO.M Colton Pelt 
N A TTRB8SB8 

All Staea
Now 17.95!

M ATTltBSSES 
tlgA S laaerspring* 
Now 115.95!

The Beat Maltrees Buy 
la  Town!

$ « B I  and fSLM
•CPER-REST 

INNKMPRtNG 
MATTRBBSEB 

Now Only $19.95! 
Onnranteed I  Teare!

*9uy The Beat 
For Better Rest!”
Beg. SM-M l^at-llaveii 

and ideiri t i l t e d  
MATTfUBiMES
jNow $29.50!

TERMS AS LOW AS 
$1.00 WEBKLY!

B c n s o n
- JB i 'i  I.Ud t 1 • ■ ' '

fpsfll mMm flWtWl

Card of Thanka
W* nealra to tliniik our r.latlvra. 

rrltnda and ntlalibora for iha|r 
kindneaa and tympalliy during lh« 
llintaa and death of otir dauahter 
and slater. Im\» K. Tracy. \V« would 
aaperlally thank her aasorlatea at 
tha r . W. Woolworth store, nurae* 
and iloCtora at .̂ lctTOlrlal lioapllal. 
Klna'a Dauahlrra' circle* and all 
who aeni noweri. aranted nae of 
cara nr aaalaled iii In dnv wa>

Mra. Jtnnia Tracy. Jantt and 
Claranea.

Wife Second
Bullet Victim

(OonliniMd Prom Pnge.One)

Lenox, 21, who was asleep In the 
Querse apartment, aaid that when 
he heard the shots he ran to the 
kitchen and that Crowley handed 
him a .22 calibre revolver and 
said: "Shoot me between the 
eyes.”

Ple«a from Building
The brother refused, he aaid. 

whereupon Crowley fled from the 
building.

The shooting came on the Crow
leys' sevanth wedding anniver
sary. When the husband was pick
ed up, police found replicas of a 
bride and groom, apparently sou- 
wenirs from a wedding cake, in 
one of his pockets.

Police aaid “he had bought a

rents and children were living In 
Chelmsford, nearby—but that he 
had Jumped ^rom the train at 
Silver Lake, before It reached 
Lowell.

Conductor Jam es Burbank, In
formed by a passenger that the 
man had muttered something 
about "kilting his wife," sent a 
message ahead to Wilmington po
lice. They discovered Crowley 
while searching along the tracks.

Lemon Juice Recipe 
Checks Rlicuniiitic 

Pain Quickly
I f  you suffer from rheumatic, ar- 

Uirltla or neuritis pain, try this 
simple inexpensive home recipe 
(hat thousands are using. Get a 
package of Ru-Ex Compound, a 
two-week supply, today. • Mix it 
with a quart of water, add the

!ulce of 4 lemons. I t ’s easy. No 
rouble st all and pleasant. You 

need only 2 tahlespoonsful two 
times a day. Often within 48 
hours — sometimes overnight . 
splendid results are obtained. If 
the pains do not. quickly leave and 
If you do not feel better, return the 
empty package and Ru-Ex will cost 
you nothing to try aa it la aold hy 
your dnigglat under an absolute 
money-back guarantee. Ru-Ex 
Compound It for tale and racom-1 
mended hy Weldon Drug Company 
and drug atorea everywhere.

R A D I O  
«9ii -  »300iH

51 MODELS 
TO CHOOSE FROM!

Radios — Victrolas 
Combinations 

Home—Recorders

||M
^ S ta tio n —

Sales and Service

Wm. E. KRAH
18 Years’ Experience 

367 MAIN ST. ' PH. 4457

Calling All
Mothers of Manchester

Attenlion Please! Lost! Reward I f  Found! §
Loat III Burtoa'a Touth Centre, aeveral warmly llnad wool snow suits and warqsly InterllUsd aM 

Mat-hat-leggtog eeta. When last seen theee aulta were wearing $10.98, and $12.98 price tags! S  
Leek tkrough the following descriptions. Find tha suit for your little one. Then hurry in 
and claim It! REWARD; You will have a e«lt yea wna't he able lo dupUcale for twice the 
toeaay next yaar, sad yea will n«ake the acqualalaace of Burtoa'a modrra sad rerapleto depart* 
amat far eJaMiea whkii will amase aad delight y ea I

BeW lae! Be Thrlfly! Plaa ter Next Year 
At Thaae Prkeet

Bite ' Sl*«~f S isc” '~SB»~THie" 
1 4 8 ' 12 ; 14

1 r ~ “*i ■' ~  I

Formerly 8I0.DS
NOW

T r 91
I

GROUP 2
Oaly Six Baow Salto Lett la ThU Group. Bat They're Real Valaee!
'' '■ ' . iMia' Site ’ S lia~ ;"Site” t Site
Celar 2 4 I 8 8 10

' t  I i”~  ' r  1“

Formerly 81.88 and 88.98
NOW

T
GROUP 3

Oaat-Hat-Leggtag Sets. Not Ordlaary Coat Seta HMset 
. The Ston Are U m ltr^.^ut Net the Vaktea!

’  ~ SUe Site S lt^ '. s ite  ' St*e~.' S
Celar 8 4 8 , 8  7
Rlaa ........... ........ “ f  2 r*' ' I -I
Criaa I . . . . ................ 2 ’ ~  ! -2

Fomierly (• 812.98

NOW

I I

Heart S h R p c4 l\  Pkgs.
^^ilmanV\ and 

Burnham & Bratl^

CHOCOLATES
2 5 c to

per box

Whitman’s 
Chocolates

in 1 and 2-pound boxes with 
Valentine

eign oorapenlca and collusive bid
ding on Army and Navy con- 
tracte.**

"Foreign . companies,'' Arnold 
told the Federal Monopoly Com
mittee, “have taken out patents 
and entered Into cartel arrange
ments In tbs United States on ce- 
sential war materials for the pur- 
pooe aad with the effect of block
ing American development and 
creating eerloue shortages.’’

He suggested that the commit
tee recommend to Congrese an ex
panded anU-trust enforcement 
program in the light of dtoclosurse 
he said bod been mods hy a  Ju s
tice Ofpertment Investigation.

Vital Infom atloa Dtorissed 
Arnold added that "It seems 

probable that vital military Infor
mation haa been dlacloaad to for
eign companies through the re
quirement of Itemised deacrlpUvr 
royalty payments in patent license 
agreements.

“Befort a grand Jury in New 
York," he teatlllcd, "w# are con
stantly uncovering startling to- 
sUnoes of German control o f dc' 
fense Industries aa well aa Ulegal 
price fixing among American con
cerns.”

He said that at least 81 Induh  ̂
trlss producing vital war materials 
were awaiting Investigation be
cause the Anti-Trust Division 
which he beads does not have fa  
cilltlcs to deal with them.

He told the committee that four 
grand. Juries should’>ba Impanelled 
In New York, Chicago, Detroit and 
L98feAn6MiaLS8t8hf^liea’ 
of tnveaUgatlng reatrainta of trade 
in the production of war materi- 
ato.

Firet to Teetlfy
Arnold was the first to testify 

a t a sertos of hearinga arranged 
by the committee to conaldcr Ita 
final report.

Dealing with possible restraints 
of trade other than those directly 
affecting defense industry Arnold 
mads these recommendations: 

"Housing—Grand Jury toyesU 
gatlon of restralnU of trade to 
building ahould be established In 
811 centers where housing short
ages are appearing becauae of war 
industries. We should also conduct 
srand Jury Investigations of retail 
lumber In at least four areas in ths 
United States.

"Food—Grand Juries should In
vestigate the restraints in the 
processing and distribution of food 
in order to prevent artificial in
crease in the nation's food bill.

"Household appliances — The 
necessity of establishing priorities 
for defense Industries to going to 
put an inevitable burden on all 
sorts of household appliances such 
as refrigerators, gas ranges and 
electrical equipment. Wc must not 
tolerate consjijracles to take ad
vantage of this situation.

Must Watrh Clothing Bill 
"Clothing—We must watch our 

clothing bill. There is a real short
age of some textile materiale. but 
scarcity prices must not be multi
plied by monopoly prices.

"Drugs and medical supplies— 
aran<l Jury investigations of the 
distribution of drugs and medical 
supplies should be conducted 
throughout the United States. We 
have begun work on this problem 
but we do not have the funds or 
the men at present to carry on 
grand Jury investigations on as 
wide a scale as is desirable.”

Arnold also recommended an 
Immediate grand Jury inveallga- 
tlon "to break up any combinations 
which are destroying the balance 
of prices between the tbtnga which 
the farmers sell and the things 
which the farmers buy." He listM 
agricultural machinery, the pack
ing Industry, cottonseed oil. the 
canning Industry, fresh fruits Md 
vegetables, and the buying meth
ods of chain stores.

Prices Immediately React 
Arnold told the committee that 

"prices immediately react to an 
anti-trust inveatlgatloB."

"Indeed." ha said. ”I have come 
to the conclusion that all that to 
necessary to bring . unjustlfled 
prices down Is a grand Jury 
veatigatlon persona srtUi 
guilty conscience.

T h is  was sUrUlngly Illustrated 
in Deavqr In the laat two weeks.

"The Anti-Trust Division called 
a grand Jury to taveatlgat# a com- 
blnaUon o< retailers which wem 
uslnr privileges granted by the 
state unfair priacUcaa act In an 
unfair and lUegal manner.

Immediately after the calling

of a grand Jury the prices of a  hun- 
d£td itapiss to Denver dropped 10 
ts  18 par osnL . ■ *
< "iBUMdlateiy after the eaUtog 
ot a  grand Jury Vt- tovsstigats tbs 
distribution of bread to Pennsyl
vania. Delaware, Maryland, and 
New Jersey, prices of bread drop
ped one cent, resulting lit savings 
of four to eight million dollars to 
consumers.

I believe "th at our acIliViUea 
have prevented price iacresses to 
potash, idtrogen, and oil.”

Fropnssle to Tighten Law . 
The Anti-Trust Division head 

made these proposals for tightea- 
tog axisting mooopoty laws:

A statute to empoarsr ths Jus- 
ties Department to proceed 
sgstost eonspirsetoa, even where 
totsrstatc commerce to not in
volved, which are designed to raise 
the coet of goods or services pur
chased by the government.

Repeal of the MUler-Tythngs 
ansendment to the Sherman act 
which grants a limited exemption 
from tbs sntl-truat laws for oon- 
trsete sstabUshtog minimum re
sale pricee when such contracts 
are permitted by state lawe.

A statute to require corpora
tions, which are about to bring 
under a siagle control more than 
SO per cent of the national output 
of any commodity formerly pro
duced by more than one enter
prise, to register with the govern
ment s t  least 80 days In advance.

Several changes to patent laws, 
including a requirement that the 
owner of a patent be required to 
grant unrestricted licenses if he 
grants licenses at all, and a pro- 
viaton to prevent use of patent 
litigation as ”a weapon of busi
ness aggression.”

LegWatlon permitting the Fed 
eral Trade Oommlssion to investi
gate and ja a k e , findings aa to 
whetbsr any, local ordinance or

U-Boat Sinks 
21,500 Tons 
Of Shipping

(Oonttonad From Pnga One)

shell hit the Dover area, across 
the Dover strait from German bat
teries a t Cap Gris Nex, France, 
this laoming and three more fell 
shortly after noon.)

A DNB. German official news 
agency, dispatch from Amsterdam 
today said Informed sources at 
The Hague repoKed numerous In
cendiary aad explosive bombe 
were dropped by British raiders on 
Dutch territory last night, killing 
and injuring civUians and damag
ing dwelUngs.

Another Amsterdam rep o rt^ id  
a bomb which remained /unex
ploded after being dropped sev
eral nights ago to th ,/  aouthem 
Netherlands finally yent off, kill
ing seven persons.

Willkie Spdtement 
Seen Pinaimudc

Berlin; Feb. 12.—</P»—The Ger- 
ress today pictured Wendell 

WiHkie's Senate Committee state- 
int aa one of pessimism over 

British prospects.
The Hamburger Fremdenblatt 

said the 1940 Republican preslden- 
candidate "found himself in

state commerce after which Fed
eral oourta would empowered to 
enjoin enforcementpf such restric
tions.

Friend Sure
Case Suicide

(Caattanad Fram Paga o A )

In-

Bunday with him and while there 
penned the three farewell notes 
found beside his body. Dobert said 
he helped Krivitsky buy a .88 cali
ber pistol In Charlottesville. An 
identical blood-stained weapon was 
a t Krivltaky's hand when the body 
was discovered by a chambermaid.

The behavior of the mysterious 
little Russian throughout his visit 
to the cabin. Dobert said, indicated 
that he intended to kill hUnaelf.

Nevertheless several of Krlvit- 
sky's friends snd acquaintances de. 
dared he well might have been 
"liquidated" by a  pditical assassin.
In magazine articles and In testi
mony before the Dies Committee.

I Krivitsky had tdd of hto sdventiir- 
I ous career as a member of the 

Soviet necret police, and of , his 
eventual break with Josef Stalin 
over the 1987 Russian Army 
"purge." He often voiced his fears 
of Stalin’s vengeance, friends re
called.

Attorney Indignant 
Hto attorney, Louis Waldman of 

New York, expressed Indignation 
when the Department of Justice 
declined to enter Into the death In
vestigation. He said-he had furn 
iahed the department the name of 

“notorious killer” of the Russian 
OGPU now in this country.

Gene 'l\mney, former world’s 
heavyweight boxing champion, 
told a Mlnneapolia lecture audi
ence last night he knew Krivltoky 
well, and "be had too much to live 
for to pommit auicide.”

In Chicago, Albert Goldman, 
former attorney for Leon Trotsky, 
antl-Stalialst leader, klUed In Mex- 
ica last summer, also expressed 
the opinion that Krivitsky wwm the 
victim of an sssasaln.

Oonvhieed of Suicide 
But while these end others of 

Krivltaky'a aseoctotes pointed to 
possible motives for his death, 
DetecUvs Chief Bernard W. 
Thompooa said he waa "awre con- 
vinced, than ever” that Krivitsky 
took his own life.

He said balllsUcs tests showed 
the empty cartridge found on the 
fioor came from the pistol beside 
the body. The door of the fifty- 
floor hmcl room had been locked 
from the inside; there were no 
signs of a struggle.

A farewell note to Ruaalsn, ed 
dressed to Krivitsky's wife and 
aoo, aaid "It Is very difficult and I 
want to llye very badly, but it to 

1 tmpoeaible.”

tial
tbL dilemma of aH XtogUsbmen In 
the contradiction between the cry 
for help and the make-believe 
prospects of British victory be 
cause he saw every indication of 
British defeat in England.”

This comment followed the 
statement of a German spokesman 
.that WtUlHe’a  . exprasatw^ 
"UmSlfmiW BRff'HBittgflL’’* ~  

Dlenst aus Deutscblaad, a com
mentary close tp the German For
eign Office, attacked the state- 
m enf of Henry L. Stlmson. United 
StaU i secretory of war, which Jus 
tified aid to England under the 
Kellogg-Briand anti-war pact.

The commentary quoted a  Ger̂  
man Jurist, Dr. Victor Bruns, to 
the effect that the pact renounced 
war, but ''contains no kind of 
sanction and no provisions for 
consequences of violation.”

Bruns was quoted aa saying that 
“the United States administration, 
in order to vindicate his viewpoint, 
had sought protection behind the 
conclusions of a private agree
ment” of the International law as
sociation.

KnoflkNuned 
Special Agent

Will Have Charge o f 
Lakewood Circle 
velopment
Arthur A. Knofia, who conducts 

one ot Manchester's leading rsal 
estate end 
waa today uipolnted Sales Man
agement Bfoker for the Lakewood 
Circle cMvelopment hy C. Elmore 
WstklM. owner. Mr. Knofia will be 
in^zi^plete charge of sales of tha 

in the beautiful tract snd also 
th e l i fe  model home and n second 
home that Is now hetog completed 
there by Contractor David Cham
bers. • ,

Mr. Knofia aaid today Ib a t  he 
would welcome other brokers who 
have proapecto seeking home sites 
to discuss the Lakewood devalop- 
ment with him.

PracUcaUy W per cent of tll  ̂
home Bites that are now svsUsbll 
in the development have been aoW/ 
As demand arises the remaining 
sections of the Lakewood property 
will be developed. There is ample 
room to the west and to the south 
of the C. E. Watkins home for ex
pansion snd plans have baen drawn 
for dcveloptoig the rest of tha prop
erty. Mr. Watkins haa arranged to 
more than double the present site 
of the tract as interest in the prop
erty increases.

Excellent Layout 
Circular and winding drivss have 

been laid out slcmg the beautiful 
slope that runs towards the Globe 
Hollow reservoir snd extend to the 

ikly wooded crest of tha hUL In.

Boy Seoul News |
Troop 41

The regular scout meeting was 
opened a t 7:30 last evening. There 
were 21 boys present. The scout 
banquet tickets were collected snd 
the boys retired to the patrol cor
ners for s  short test period. After 
the tost period several games were 
played until closing time. The 
meeting wss closed promptly a t 
9 p. m. with the Great Scoutmas
ters Benediction.

Plans have been made for an 
overnight hike to Camp Pioneer 
on March 1 snd 2. An adirondack 
lesn-to has been obtained 
shelter.

Next week Troop 27 Is to have 
s  Joint meeting with Troop 47.

After the meeting tost night 
several new officers were choeen, 
among them. Quartermaster, 
Richard Hodge end Troop Libra
rian, Rudolph Hope.

Persona having old papers or 
msgssines they would like to 
have removed can help our troop 
by calling 4604 or 5637 after 6 
p. m. and leaving their address. 
We will call for them as proinptly 
as possible.

George Leggett.
Scribe

Troop 15
At the last meeting we elected 

new petrol leaders. The following 
scouto were chosen for the offices, 
John Lijestrond, Charles Patten 
and Jam es McDonnell.

Scoutmaster Pecklnlism told us 
that an Important meeting is to be 
held Feb. 13, In our regular meet
ing place.

Anyone who la twelve years of 
>r older and wants to Join the 
ta is welcome to all future 

meetings
Jimmie McDonnell.

Scribe.

beautiful home sites that can « be 
found anywhere in this vicinity. 
Few developments In Connecticut 
afford high land, wooded araea and 
a  beautiful and extensive view over 
Water within reach of all city 
utilities.,Yet all of theae factors in 
fine Itome requirements are avail
able at Lakewood.

All of the Iota s t  Lskswood Cir
cle have a frontage of at leasfc 100 
feet and tha deptha average over 
200 feet so that thsre is ampls 
room (or any type of architectural 
effect and beautiful landacaptog. 
Beautiful homes are already being 
built on the tract and aumy others 
are in prospect. Those who have 
purchased plots for new homes al
ready are: Benjamin F . Crehore, 
Dr. Edmond ZagUo, Henry Smith, 
0.~ Henry Olson, Clarence Cham
bers, Dr. WiUtam Conlon, BUxabeth 
Shaw, Wlllism Maver, of this town 
snd L. N. Lanoie of East Hartfnsd. 
A home Is now betog built for Miss 
Marlon Washburn next to the Life 
model home end according to plans 
made by the purchaaars of lots 
there will be conalderahle activity 
et Lakewood Circle this spring.

RuUdlag Reetrictleoe
Lakewood Circle to highly re- 

etrlcted easurlng homes of a  high 
character snd when ths whole 
development is completed It will be 
of the finest type possible.

Mr. Knofia has had considerable 
experience in eelllng real estate in 
Manchester. He Is In a position to 
help prospective home oornera to 
make their original purchasss and 
proceed with the bunding. Of aav- 
eral model hbmea that have been 
built In town U r. Knofia has ar
ranged the sale of three of them, 
one built by Quiiu and W est and 
two built by Leonard Richman.

Those Interested to  Lakewood 
Circle are asked to (xmtoct Mr. 
Knofia s t .  bis office, 875 Main 
street, above Quinn’s Pharmacy.

=  1 wrappinga.
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Dominioii Will Train
■ * -

More for Overseas
Tacoma Again 

Given Favor
Last Remnants o f A. E. F. 

Rapidly Leaving France

Two-Fisted War 
Being Stepped Up Vig- 

, orously; More Inten
sive Training Planned.

(Editor’s Note: Wade Wer
ner dtocaseee the two-fold na- 
tore of Cnnndn’s wnr effort 
snd use of her manpower In 
this third of five dolly stories 
for The SpecUiI News Servhse 
and The Herald on “Cnnndn’s 
Fort to the War.” )

T .1

By Wade Werner
Ottawa — (Correspondence of 

the Special News Service)—Can
ada’s two-fisted war effort—one 
list for home defense and the other 
for Empire—is being stopped up 
vigorounly.

The Dominion expects that the 
' number of volunteers serving 

overeean will be more than dou
bled during the year, and the 
young men drafted for hom* de
fense will be much more intensive- 

'ly trained. They wiU be fewer in 
number than originally planne^ 
but will undergo four month* of 
training instead of the 30 days 
heretofore required.

With some 60,000 Canadian sol
diers already overseas, to Etogland 
and IceUnd, Canada this year will 
send, successively in the order 
named, enough troop* to round 
out the CJonadian corps pre«nUy 
In England; an Army tank w -  
d4d« of three battollona totaling 

"IB W  lu ia ; a iF 'ld i ' c e a aotwfi 
vision.vision, already mobilized on Cm  
oda's east coast, and an armored 
division of 12,000 men with M  
necessary mechanized equipment. 

FUers To Go OveirMM 
In addition, 25 squadrons of t ^  

Royal CsnsdlM Air Force will be 
sent overseas to Join the torw  
squadrons already there, 
total strength of the R. C. A. F. 
will be Increased from 36.000 to 
72,000 officers Md men. This fig
ure Include* not only those who 
wtll go overseas but those who 
win remain in CMsda to man air 
stations on the east and w w  
coast or as ‘n»trucllonal ^  
malntonMce staff for the BritWi 
commonwealth sir training plan.

Certain phases of this 1041 pro
gram may be revised to take care 
of new developments. For In- 

-atonce, troops now scheduled to 
serve In Britain might actually go 
to some other front if the sltua- 
Uon calls for it. The armored divi
sion, which still is in process of 
formation, might turn «P th* 
Near East or in Africa; but what
ever happens, Canadian troops 
will fight as members of Cana
dian units and it will be the Cana
dian government which will de
termine where they are to be sent.

In Canadian Squadron* 
Canadian graduates of the com

monwealth air training plM, who 
heretofore automatically w'ent In
to the R. A. F. on arrival in Eng
land, henceforth will be formw 
into distinctly Canadian 
rons, up to the number of the 25 
squadrons scheduled to be 
overseas this year; and M y addi
tional Canadian graduates who 
may be assigned to R. A. F . unlto 
wilt continue to wear R. C. A. F. 
uniforms. The integrity of Cm s _ 
da’# Air Force as a separato Md 
distinctly CMsdian estobllahment 
is thus aaaured. „ * '

I t  la plahned to recruit betwwn 
40,000 and 80.000 voluntwra thto 
year to meet the needs of the unlto 
now being orgMlxed for o w -  
sens service Md to provide necea- 
anry replacement* for unlto al
ready overaeM. The new fo ^ -  
month compulaory 
ule calls (or the drafting of about 
00,000 21-yenr-olda during the 
year, n* compered with the np- 
proxlmntoly 250.()W yoynf 
who would pnaa through training 
camps under the old 30-day ■ train
ing scheme. __

Meet* Widespread CrlUclam 
Training fewer toen for n long

er period meets one toe roost 
wideapreed criUctoM of toe com- 
pulaory service set-up heretofore 
to effect; that 1*. toe complaint 

**you can t  make a  Boldler In

(X i^ulsory  service atiU la 
^  to torvic* vritota C n n ^  

^^tarritorlal waters toareof; h o ^  
ever, during toe first two mpntoa 
of toe training period, compulaory 
■ervic* men end volunteers for 
overseas service will all get toeir 

inatruction "
is possible that many of toe 
dyanecs may chooSs to volunteer 
far'netive service after they have 

led toe basic course.
Including sbout 60.000 tw p s  
irsenn, 36,000 men of toe Royal 

csnndlan Aid Force (of which 
sbout 2.000 now ars In 
tka 16,000 officers Md men pf-toe 
jqi^yy, about 105,000 officers snd 
men to the active Army at h o w , 
and Reserve units 
about 180.000 .(some of them wlto 
only toe 80-dny tratatog of toe 
compulaory campa plus wtatever 
part-time drtU they have hnd since

point out ttint it Is toe war ttsetf 
E iu u r x  determtoe what per

centage of toe nation’s men must 
bear arms. Iq England, women 
are taking  ̂ over men’# Job* to 
many lines of war production. If  
war developments Mquid dictate 
a slmUnr wbolesnle diversion of 

I women Into C^MSdlM Industry,
; Canadians say toe mobilisation of 
! 1,000,000 men for toe armed aerv- 
i ices still would be feasible.I Increase Indkatea Speed,
I The enormous increase which 
already has taken plate to too 
Dominion’s armed forces indicates 
toe speed with which to st 1.000,- 
000 mark could be reached to m  
emergency. When Canada en
tered the war some 18 months ago 
she had fewer than 5,000 soldiers 
to active service.

Since then not only toe site but 
the nomenclature of the Army has 
been altered. Until last Novem
ber there was, strictly speaking, 
no CMsdlan army. There was 
the Canadian Active Service 
Force, the VeterMs’ Home Guard, 
the non-permanent Active Mllltto 
(similar to the National Guard In 
the United States) Md the Vet
erans’ Reserve. Now all these 
groups have been combined Into 
one military structure; The Cana- 
dlM army, and thU army is di
vided into active and Reserve units 
snd formations.

For the few toousand troppa in 
service at the beginning of the 
war, there was no housing prob
lem. But to provide barracks, 
hoepitals, canteens, supply depoU

Genera! Ckincilialcd by 
Assurances from May
or on Army Bebavlor.
Tacoma, Wash., Feb! 12.—(O— 

All’s well again today between the 
mlUtery M d mvmicipel generalia- 
simoa of Fort Lewla and Tacoma- 

After threatening to keep the 
fort’s soldiers out of Tacoma be
cause toe aafety commissioner had 
described them an n police prob
lem, MaJ. Gen. George A. White, 
conrillnted by assurances from the 
mayor, expressed confidence the 
Army M d city would get along 
splendidly together.

Mayor Harry P. CSaln ta turn de
scribed the Army lads aa "exceed
ingly well-behaved when in Ta
coma.”

The mayor attributed most of 
the fiare-up to a misunderstMding 
because the safety commlsaloner. 
Holmes Eastwood, had conferred 
only with subordinates Instead of 
with the fort’s high command, 
“Md, os a result, got some wrong 
Impressions."

Nearly 30,000 soldiers are sta
tioned at rapidly expMding Fort 
Lewis, JO mU*a from this city of 
110 ,000 .

(tackling Chickens 
Reveal Food Hoard

army w-as a major conatnicUM 
Job, the "fastest an<I biggest 
housing project in O nadlsn his
tory, army men said.

.YcootinnodaHonB for 125A00- 
In the course of eight months 

accommodations were 
for 125,500 officers snd men. With 
winter temperatures of 30 degrees 
below zero—or lower—to be ex
pected. It was necessary to puf uP 
a seml-permanent type of build
ing. tosulated against the weather. 
One of the biggest items of ex
penditures was for heating plants, 
which incidentally meMs the wl- 
dlers have hot and cold running 
water In their barracks.

In all. 13 active Army encamp
ments and 39 smaller cam ^  for 
Reserve recruits (30-day tra in ee) 
were erected. The largest o fto e  
active Army camps is Borden, 
northwest .of Toronto, which houses 
18,000 men. For the compulsory 
training recruits many smM 
camps, accommodating from zau 
to 1,000 men and scattered 
throughout the counrty. were built 
in order to eliminate unneceasarily 
long Journeys away from home for 
a short training period.

Arras Hhlppeil To Britain 
One tremendous hMdlcap con

fronted the Army in the midst of 
Its expMslon: All available arms 
were shipped to Britain lost sum
mer to replace, at least In part, 
the vast stores of equipment loat 
by toe British Expeditionary Force 
when it retreated from the conti-
nent. . j  .i.This practically stripped the 
Canadian Army of its equipment. 
Later some 80.Q00 rlfies and 
around 300 over-age tanks were 
obtained from United States Ar
senals. Since toen toe mounting 
production of weapon* In Canada, 
together with large purchases 
from United States mMufactur- 
ersi has largely overcome toe ̂ t e  
shortages which were ham-string-1 
tog the training program.

Paris, (Via Berlin) Feb. 6—(De
layed)—(IP»—Maurice Vaaseur, 42,
.haa.leerned to b Js  sorrow -tost you t ■-!

year  CTngwiHF Yriifft'TiBWiFTWRMiiier^

Pori# (Via Berlin), Feb. 8 — ID**-? 
layed)— The last rem nM ts of 
the A.B.F. ot World war daye—the j 
approximately 2,000,000 soldiers i 
the United SU tes sent overseas in ] 
191T M d 1918—are disappearing 
rapidly from France.

A t a rat# of about 100 persons a 
week, toe AroericM Red O o*a Is 
moving atnuided Americana and 
their famiUes out of F rM ce—many 
of them former soldier# who chose 
to remain here when the expedl- 
tlonarj’ force sailed home.

United States embassy officials 
estimate that only 400 Americans 
remain In the German-occupied 
portion of FrM ce.

FoUowthg toe World war, mMy 
American soldlera who chose to re
main built home# and found Jobs 
or went Into business. But now 
they are being hurried home, some 
because the current war has des
troyed their means of earning a 
living, and others because they fear 
that, unless they leave before late 
spring, they might find themselves 
in concentration campa.'

Convinced of War Entry 
About eight out of every ten 

among those left in Paris declare 
themselves more than half convinc
ed that the United States may en
ter the war in April or May, and 
they believe It a good Ides to get 
away before spring.

Mm .v leaving are almost desti
tute. Few of them ever became 
rich to France Md most barely 
managed to stretch average In
comes sufficiently t«S bring up 
their, chuqien to  Ftanchrrsphqpl#,.

man armies (Xillapeed laat June, 
the majority were without funds 
to finMce a Journey to the United 
States or to etart life m «w in 

I toeir homelMd.
t*aylng For TnuisportnUon 

i The Red .Cross ta .paying for 
' their tran4®ortation aa well os 
, that of theif' French wives Mil 
. children, some qf whom speak no 
I English. Among the old ooldier» 

themselves «re some who have 
i half-forgotten their tintlve tongue, 
i Officials say the bulk of thorn- 
' neeiUng help lo leave France will 
1 have departed by early March. 

They are sent out to chair cais

Giant Exhibit
By Brnlgcpbrl

Bridgeport. Feb. 12. - H ie  ("tty 
of Bridgeport yesterday disclosed 
plans for a giant exposition de

signed aa 8 gesture of unity on toe 
part of a targe industrial c tty to the 
face of a national emergency.

The exposition will lie called 
"Bridgeport On Parade’’ end will 
be held a t the city-owned Pleasure 
Besch Island from May 16 through 
May 28. All the maraifscturinff 
and mereontlle toterests ot the 
city OS well a i  civic and fraternal

organizations have 
cl$yi admtoistraltan*^ to j i s  
mommoto dispisyi 

Ma3Tor Jasper McLevy 
ths goal aa a vivid eroar 
toa city’s Ufa to rr«ata . 
of tlia proMema to be sliai 
population wkoa# tatetestir 
timatety asioilated with tka 
fansa prtopMi.

across Spain an<L Portugal to Lis 
bon. where them ship fares aro 
paid to Insure them passage lo the 
United States.

It Is no luxury ride out of 
France, for they muat sit up 
throughout the two-day trip to 
Lisbon because sleeping cars are 
scarce and the cost great. More
over. they can take only their 
most htghly-vslued possessions.

Htories Follow Newspaperman

West Frankfort, 111. -((T) T. J. 
Elkins, a newspaperman, hasn't 
had to group for stories lately 
They’ve been following him around. 
His car caught (Ire and was dam- 
age<l extensively a few days ago. 
While the car was being repaired, 
Elkins' wife wss burned severely. 
Elkins was visiting her at the hos
pital this week when a polIcCmsn 
rushed to and announced the 
Elkins’ home was afire.

CHOOSE YOUR IVIOST CO M fO U nSll nn\in

The t i i i o r a i - C f i

after they’re hatched, either.
Trying to beat regulations pro

hibiting transportation of food 
from one departmeht ô another 
without special permit, Vnsseur 
bought a hearse, loaded it with 
chickens, rabbits, meat and flour 
and s^t out from Orleans for 
Paris.

“Nobody woiild think of stop
ping a hearse.’’ he reasoned. Md 
nobody did until it broke down In 
the Uttie town of Montorgls. While 
Vaaseur was making repairs, po
lice heard a cackling, investigated 
and confiscated the whole cargo.

Auto Falolltioa liCM
Hartford. Feb. 12. i^ i— The 

State Motor Vehicles Department 
reported yesterday that thus far in 
1941 there had been 30 fatalities 
03 compared with 43 last year. 
Traffic accident# were one per 
cent under the 1940 figure and In
juries one-half per cent.

WhenCoAs
Ci^ke You All Up, 
Cause Coughing

vOugWng keep
ing you awake at n l^ t and 
making WM feel m&erable 
all dayr It your head so

t t c l l R f i  t «  t i y  F t i i t i t a
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500,000 Parisians 
Still Are Missing

Pari# (Via Berlin) Feb. 6 —(De
layed)—0F)^ApproxlmateIy 500,- 
000 resident* ot Paria and the 
vicinity s t i l l . are mlatong from 
their homes as sn  sfterm ath of 
the war, Charles Msgny, prefect 
of toe Beta# dlatrlct, said today.

Magny said It waa Impossible 
to determtoe how nmny of this 
number were dead, but he esti
mated that about 200,000 are pris
oners of war.

Of toe rematoder mahy cannot 
return to Paris snd others dscUne 
to do so, he declared. A large num
ber of foreigners. Jews, Negroes 
and others who fled PaAs before 
the OermM occupation have been 
denied afeese to ths occupied sone.

A Thought

dayf Is your--------
filled up that it feels ready 
to burst? If you have that 
kind of a cold—If anyone 
to your family has ope—
THEN HERE »  WEUXIMB NEWSi 
noMsthosM you can easily p r ^ r *  
s  simple, direct treatment that helps 
relieve slxdi discomforts.
M yss sesO Os is boil some water. 
Pour it Into a bowl while It’s s t r 
ing. Add a good spoonful of Vicks 
VapoRub. Then breathe to the steam
ing medicinal vapors.
Wth sesry tesslli VapoRub’s r e l l^  
living medication is carried deep info

breathing passages of 
the nose, throat and chest. 
It soothes irritation, eata 
local congestion In the 
upper bronchial tubes, 

helps clear head and throat, quleta 
coughing.
MMsyss aais, tha rsiMtsof
cated vapor treatment you will under
stand why Vicks VapoRub U used 
this wayin so many homes. 
flOOeO reOet. . .  Rub Vicks VapoRub 
on throat, chest and back at bedtime 
- t o  get the benefit of its smthtog 
mcdicatd vapors and its (^fortJng 
poultte action while you.Rleep-

I

Battery OK fo r Winter??
New Life For Your Baltery— ^  -I 
While You Walt — Only . . . .  iP ■ vFvF

Do You Know That With Our

4 “" DOWN ’1°“ WEEKLY

Sattik  SUtBl I k Ur i

Cktict d  Vtlowr CtTtn 
lody*HttiEf lack 4  > 
Dttp Spring Ciikian 
Ckoict of 5 Colon 
Skapo4 Afw lor Confort

AT AU AAD POOD ftOMi

(1)
NEW G. E. CHARGER

V
We can now charge your battery in a matter of 
minutea — not hours. Usually 30 minutea or less.
We charge it In the car.
You don’t have to bother wit’ lental batteHes,

(4) You can make yoiir battery last longer by having it 
wen charged.

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU!
Wo Are the First In Connecticut Offering This Service!

COOK’ S SERVICE STATION
MANCHESTER GREEN TEL. 3996

Auto Repairing . Wrecker Service

TUNE IN.. WNBC.. .1380. . .SUNDAY.. .6:45 P. M.
KEITH’S "SONGS AT TWILIGHT* .

KEITH’S

S'

5559 âe wa* ■■ - — ■ —
{Iturnliig from camp), Otnada hw 
on Bproed eeUblUhment ot hearly 
400,000 men. active and reserve. 

May Raise MBUm  
With the 1041 program calling 

for at leaat 150,000 rooea man, tha 
nation’s
power win he cloee to haK a ^  

by the end of the year. 
ing tiw war of 1014-18 C an^  
mobilised about 750,000 
population then wna only S.OWL- 
odoTriii 1X000.000 today; *> it is 
coBCeivable that. If the need ariaee.

t>«ia time could ral#e an 
«£yrefate foroe of noor# than 1,-
000,000 men. ^  , __In view of toe emphaals on ma
chines rather than naen, howw^
meaning that tonmn lUwly would he r e to ^  to 
war taduatry no nsattfr how the 
war develops, the 1941 program 
with its to M
armed atitglh «f 
rraliy looked upon a#
:>rogram for Canada to
tt 2 7 to to ahaw jf

*Ŵ V'*5*

’Hw Sm  * f man goeto aa 
writtea ot him: bsrt wee onto fhst 

“ of
___ good doc

________________ not been ben.
—Mntthew M:S4.

Where trust to greatest, there 
trnssrm to to Its most horrid shape. 
—̂ Diydsn.

writtea «  aunt mn 
nma by wbem the I 
betrsyed! It bad to 
thntm aa U b e  bad

Mrs.

BENSONS 
FURNITURE 
COSTS LESS 

IN FEBRUARY!
EXAMPLES:

■sgular flUAO
S-riBCK BfAHOOANY
dinino room b u r s

Now Only $75.00!

s-pn es lawboN
UVnCG BOOM SURE 
- D asm psrnM M ^^tji^

Now ORly 109.95!

, “I think planaing the future is the first thing a young 
oouplQ should do, snd s Ssrings Account should be in the 

plans," "

,1 AUKS?

JUST DRIVE THE GREATEST 
PERFORM ER OF THEM ALL H U D S O N

Tss, the habit of thrift—once estsbiished—Is 
one that will pay life-time dividends. Opening a 
Savings Account starts you on the rohd to thrift. -  
Everyone, young and old, should Save. Aou can 
save for future security, to get the things you 
want, to provide emergency funds or for any other 
purpose.

Get the HaWt of Depositing Consistently 
In This Mutual Savings Bank!

The Savings Bank
*

o f Manchester

L r:
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J O E 'S  G i O p p i
55 OAK STREET
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Move to End Fight 
Over Radio Music Soon

Gigantic Corporation 
Grew from  a Single 
Load o f Bananas.

ssr-.*5rryrt.»
Um Amultxn Society w  

m n iir. Authoi* a»<l l^iWieh- 
!)• BB ew ly development

^TtSe muelc tee betUe.
While w

er ta set yet indiceted, probebiy 
lha ftrat atep la that dlrectlorf 
S T m  in U»e A8CAP move to- 

■m lac a ;propoaed conaent 
woSd end the *ov- 

ifa antl-truet auit a«ainft 
„  aoclety. The radio group pre- 
yJoaa^hM  atgaed a amilar

m b s  S:S0 Tbomaa

de-

up. next 
betweenThat altuatloB cleared 

cooie conterencee 
^ ^ M » d  A8CAP to eee U a wr": 

nound could not be found to
___ oM  dlfferencea that
■larerr**** on taoal radio aUtlona
aald tte Mtworka of 2 m"
Me with that from Broadcaat Mu-

* j 2 t "  erhat poaltlon each Mde 
mould mutt aefalt develop- 

Sere have been WnU 
radio intenda to continue 

am-, alao that aome arrangemOTt

• g ^ l i^ d  make the ‘>«et
ech  orgaalaatlon available x, for
SrMdeaating.

B.
D a W  Lincoln Day ^ ^ reae  at 
Waablngton; WABC-CBS XO.IS 
Sec. Knox on "AnU-Amerlcan A<> 
UvlUeo” : WABC-CBS 10:30 Phlllji 
LeFolleiU on the -I^nd-l^eaae

The war: CBS 8:M.
NBC-Blue 9:30; MBS 8:30, 9:15, 
12-30: NBC-cbalna 13.

WEAF-NBC-Red -  7:16 SanU 
Anita derby; 8 Tony Martin 
aonee; 9 Eddie Cantor; 9:80 Dla- 
trlcl Attorney; 10 Kay Kyeer ool-

**^'ABC-CBS—7:30 Mr. Meek; 8 
Bla Town; 8;30 Dr. ChriaUan; 9 
Fled Allen hour; 10 Qlenn Miller 
orcheetra.

WJZ-NBC-Blue — 8 Quia Kids, 
8:30 Manhattan at Midnight; 9:35 
Spin and Win quia; 10:30 Doctors 
at Work. .

MBS—7:30 lione Ranger; 8 Chl- 
cagoland concert; 11:15 World 
Title billiards.

What to expect Thureday: 
war—CBS 8, 9 a.m., «;80.
p.m.; NBC-chalna 8 am., 
pm.; MBS 11, 11:«5 a.m.,
2 5 p.m.; NBC-Red 8:25 . .
WEAF-NBC-Red — 1 Underwrlt 
era' Aaaoclallon luncheon; 1:30

The
6:45
1:45
1:30,

When the' Average Mancheater 
resident dices a banana on hla 
breakfast cereal he la taking part 
In the consumption of a product 
that has founded one of the might
iest trade empires In ths United 
States. It all grew out o f a alngle 
vessel load of bananas, brought to 
Boston by a skipper who couldn't 
dig up a ''worthwhile" cargo. The 
tropical fruit was sold at a prodt. 
and the demand soon established a 
lucrative trade.

Now this business, which has 
grown to he the United Fruit com
pany. reaches out Into all parts of 
this hemisphere and to Europe as 
well.

According to the annual report 
of the corporation Just released, a 
net Income after depreciation and 
taxes, without Including European 
earnings, was chalked up for 1940 
totalling 114.030,736.16 or $5.10 
per share on 3,925,000 shares of 
stock owned by 36,724 stockhold 
ers.

Interesting Facta 
The annual report notes several 

Interesting facts concerning the 
company’s operations. TTte com- 
lany’s fleet, known as the "Orcat 
White Fleet." operating In the 
western hemisphere, last year car
ried 55,442 passengers and 1.681.-

UstsBlag tonight: D ia c t^ on ^  
WJB-NBC-Blue and >U *8-ch^ 10 
VsiuM l U  wniklv on 
iS u a d  before Nattonal RepubU- 
S T d u b  Unooto Day dinner: 
WJ**NBO-Blus 9 U. of WlsoMsln 
“  ■ 'a Day dinner, various

CBS concert orchestra. WJZ-NBC- 
Blue — 13:30 Farm and Homo 
hour; 3:80 U. S. Mariiw bMd; 
4:15 Club Matinee. MBS—3:80 
Kentucky achool; 6:15 Camptu 
notemt. .  Some abort waves: RNB 
'Moscow 7 English broadcast: 
HAT4 Budapest 7:80 Bonn, nows; 
08C OSD OSL London 10 Democ- 
racFx Marches; 3RD Roms 10 
N s^ V , JZI Tokyo 12:80 U fe  on 
the M IH

We*Moiay. reb.

jNSLaackstage W ife
S ^ S u S a c S a o e

» Jones
4MS—Toung W lM er Brown
fjo t-C N il Akmo 
1 ;H  Lena Journey 
t iH  Tartr Armstrong 
•MS—U fe  Can Be Beautiful 
•MS—Nowa and Weather 
•*gS_gClttgbta of the Road

New Brunswick, N. J., Feb. 
12_<gh— A Middlesex- county 
Jury last night awarded Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Stemmer of 
North Brunswick township 
$50,000 In a damage suit aris
ing from the birth of an Idiot 
son six years ago.

George Burton, Defense 
counsel, expressed belief In 
his summation that the case 
was the first of lU  kind over 
to be tried in the United 
SUtes.

The verdict was directed 
against Dr. William Klein of 
a  Bayard s t r e e t .  New 
Brunswick, who was accused 
In the complaint of diagnos
ing Mrs. Stemmer’s pregnMcy 
as a tumor and prescribing 
X-ray treaUrtent which caus
ed the birth of a mentally de
ranged child.

A fter deliberating four- 
and-a-half hours, the Jury 
awarded $35,000 to the child 
and $15,000 to the parents for 
Its care. The Stemmers had 
sought d a m a g e s  totalling 
$4M,000.

Blast Kitts 3 , 
Injures Six

selected leaders of youth prob
lems current to the prssent day,- 
and according to present plans 
will be a two-day session In AprlL

Manchester 
Date Book

Gas Pressure Generated 
By ^Spontaneous De> 
composition* Blamed.

Man Found Dead 
Alongside Road

Norwich, Feb. 12— Believ
ed by Coroner Edward Q. McKay 
to be the victim of a hit-and-run 
driver, Thomaa Mlsh, 54, of Lis
bon, was found dead alongaide of 
the road not far from hla home

Chicago, Feb. 12.—(dV-Oaa
pressure generated by "apontane- 
ous decomposition" of chemicals 
being mixed In a steel tank waa 
regarded today aa the likely cause 
of an explosion that killed three 
workers and lnjure<l,flx other per
sona at The Edwal JLaboratortes, 
Inc.

The explosion yekterday after
noon tore a hole hi the roof of the 
13-atory building at 782 Federal 
street. Just outside ths loop dis
trict, blew out a number of win
dows and turned one room of the 
top floor laboratory into a mass of 
wreckage.

Blown Through Wall 
Jerome Danek. Jr„ 23, a chemi

cal engineer, and Julius Sharp, 30, 
a helper and Janitor, were blown 
through a Ule and terra cotta 
wall o f an elevator shaft. Peter 
Traynor, 53, maintenance engi
neer, was crushed to death near 
the tank.

The bodies of Danek and Sharp 
were found In an open freight ele
vator on the first floor. A  tenant 
on the tenth floor imported that he 
had heard a prolonged scream 
from the shaft after the explosion.

The tank, known as an auto
clave, was made of three-quarter 
Inch steel plate and was about five

Plana bavs bean completed for 
a baaketball tournament for inter^ 
mediate age teams, to be held In 
the Community House In Wap- 
ping, the first round on Friday 
evening, Feb. 14th, the second on 
Feb. 21at, and the finals on Feb. 
28th. Teams taking part will rep
resent the Poquonock T . the Wap- 
ping Uncaa Y  Group, Manchester 
Tra-Y, St. Paul Boys' Club, Ken
sington, Enfield Hl-Y Club, Ehifleld 

I Y  basketball league, and the Step
ney Spartans of Rocky HIU. The 
Wappmg YMCA Groups wlU 
sponsor the tournament and will 
sell admission tickets to cover ren
tal charges on the use of the build
ing. John V. Lamberton of Man
chester, chairman of the Physical 
Work Committee of the County 
YMCA, will be present for the 
kick-off of the tournament.

Says Aliens
Not Listed

M.The appointment of Otis 
Humphrey, Dartmouth 1930, as 
advisor to the Slmaljury Hl-Y 
Club has been announced. Herbert 
Fichtner la President of the Club.

and Son 
Lutheran

The Highland Park TTMCA 
Group entertained the Enfield 
Young Men's Club at a return 
bowling match last evening at 
Farr’s Bowling alleys In Manches
ter. On Friday evening, the High
land Park Community dub will 
stage a Valentine Party for the 
community.

•Mfi—ItsvrsU Thomas
Frad Waring’a Orchestra 

Y tlk—Newsroom of the Air 
t ;g »  lartrte U  Sports 

gwsppsr John
•MS—Tooy tlartln, popular alnger 
tOM—Htm  DM You Mekt 
m s —Plaatatloo Party 
Bigs Eddie Cantor 
t r t t  Mr ZXatrtct Attorney 
» i 0 » - X a y  Kyaer 
UHW-Jfsws and Waather 
U :U —tba  Party Line Preview

SiSS—When Day la Done 
MIk-War News

U:fifi—’Ths Party Line _
tt:8S—News

Tasserrrtw’a Program

giOO—Knights of the Road 
« ; » —News 
•:S0—Gone and Glenn 
THMl—Morning Watch 
g:09—News
g:lB—News From Here

Abroad
giSfi—Radio w «— e 
•:$fr—.W nC s Program Parade 
gdW—NSW England Town Hall 

Party
t:lS->Food News

Wedneeday, Fshraary 1$
P. M.
4:00—Portia Faces Life.
4:15—We, The Abbottk 
4:80—Hilltop Houae.
4:45— Kate Hopklna.
6:00—Ad Liner—Dance Program. 
6:1S-Tha O'NeUI'a.
6:30— Ad Liner—continued.
5:45—Seattergood Baines.
6:00— News— Weather.
6:08—Interlude of Concert Gema. 
6:15—News Broadcast — Bob

Trout.
8:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:3Q—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6:4$—The World Today.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Rosa.
7:80—Meat Mr. Meek.
8:00—Big Town-^Edw. Robinson- 

Ona Munson.
8:30—Dr. Christian.
8:55—Elmer Davta—News.
9:00—Fred Allen.
10:00—Glenn MlHer’a Orcheetra. 
10:15—Public Affalra.
10:30—On WInga ot Song.
11:00—N4wa—Weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—News of the World.
11:35—Musical Interlude.
11:30— Joe Relchman'a Orchastra. 
12:00—Newa. ’
A. M.
12:05—Geo. Hamilton'! Orcheatra 
12:30—Enoch Light'S Orchestra. 
12:55— Newa.

Hartford,
aubaldlary Interwu. auen , ordinance 
Tropical Radio Telegraph B<j*rd of

and

B:M—Mary L m  Taylor 
tt4S—Tin We Meet Town

agea covering 4,617.932 nautical 
miles, or nearly 200 timea the dis
tance around the world.

In the early part of the year the 
company chartered such of Iti 
shlpa aa were under the British 
flax to the Britlah government.

Not all of the company business 
Is done In bananas. -Last year the 
firm’s Cuban augar plantation! 
yielued 758,341 bags of sugar, 4.- 
984.034 gallons of blackstrap and 
1,568,335 gallons of Invert mo- 
laaaea.

A t the cloae of 1940 the com
pany had in cultivation 121,729 
acrea of bananas in several coun
tries, 93,040 acres of sugar cane. 
53,346 acres of cacao and 4,329 
acres of other products.

In addition, the firm operatea 
several aubaldlary IntcruU, auch 
aa the 
company.

The itcamahlpa chartered to the 
British government for the war 
period are valued at $14,669,303.33 
while shlpa registered In other 
European nations and probably to 
be granted English use are val
ued at $2,550,670.35.

In the Western Hemisphere, 
ships of the company flKiire at 
$65,154,338.86. livestock at $1,- 
111,225.27, lands, buildings and 
raUttMuM at $170,852,865.55 in t 
tropica gnd ,$11,850,701.40 In tl 
country, "rae total of fixed asseu 
here la aet kt $357,068,131.08 and 
In Europe 832,008,178.40. Theae 
totals give ah Idea of the vast 
V lue of thla huge commercial' 
venture. j

The United Fruit owns and 
operates nearly 3,000 miles of 
railways and trama with 227, loco
motives. 40 trams apfi over 7,000 
cars of various sorti.

dlcaied that Mlsh had been run 
'own on one aide of jthe highway 
and waa then dragged across the 
road and left on the other aide.

The body was found at 6:25 a. 
ni. by Fred Caplet, a truck driv
er employed by The Norwich 
Dairy Company. The fatality 4a 
being Investigated by State Po
licemen John B. Murphy and John 
Kearney of the Danle 
racks.

lielaon bar-

Coinmittee Favors 
Creation of Post

Feb. 12—m  —The 
Committee of the 

Aldermen has unanl 
moualv approved creation of a 
city flnanfe and budget director 
poet.

The City Finance Board, which 
suggested such a position, was ex
pected to name Assistant City 
Treasurer Robert L. Duffy to It 
If the aldermen adopt the ordi
nance tomorrow.

Mayor Thomaa J. Bpellacy read 
to the committee yeeterday at a 
special meeting a rough draft of 
the proposed measure which pro
vides for a aalary of $6,000 an
nually, among other things.

The director would be subject 
to the Finance Board’s will gen
erally.

an oil of mustard ^brew, used for 
musUrd plaster, salve and olnt 
ment. '

Blaat Apparently fron^. Tank
Waldersee B. Hendrey, chief 

chemlat of the laboratory, said 
that the blast apparently came 
froip the tank. Too rapid heating 
of the oil of mustard, he said, 
could generate exceaelve pressure.

The blast paralysed elevator 
aervlce, forcing firemen to carry 
hoses and other equipment 13 
floors. Rescue workers also were 
hampered by gas fumes, smoke, 
and corrosive chemicals. A fire 
broke out but waa extinguished 
quickly.

Dr. EMmund Lowe. 35, and Dr. 
Walter Guthmann, 33, president 
and vice-president, respectively, 
were among those Injured. Twen
ty-six men and women employes 
escaped Injury.

H ie Plalnvllle local committee 
of the County YMCA, under the 
leadership of Stanley S. GwUlim, 
chairman, will conduct Its annual 
drive for funds thla month to se
cure Plalnvllle’s quota of the

ferent local boya and young men 
took part In 1940 In County Y  ac- 
tivlUea aa members o f cluha, at 
Camp Woodstock or Camp Vaga
bond, and In other projects.

TaMgM
Father and Son banquet 

South Methodist church.
’Thla Week 

Pcb. 14.—Wedding Gown Pag
eant at Masonic Temple.

Alao, M. H. S.-Eaat HarUord 
cage tut at SUte Armory.

Next Weak
Feb.' 16.—P A ’S vt. Meriden In 

baaketball game at East Side Rec.
Feb. 18, 19, 20, 21.—Herald

Cooking School at SUte^ theatar.
Feb. 18.— Annual banquet of 

Luther League of Emanuel Lu
theran church. '

Feb. 19.—Secular concert by 
choir of South Methodist church.

Feb. 21.—30th annual Maaonlc 
Ball at Maaonlc Temple 

Alao, annual' Father 
banquet at Concordia 
church.

This Month 
Feb. 23.—P A ’S va. Bristol In 

basketball game at Eaat Side Rec 
Feb. 28.—Military BaU and 

FareweU party for National Guard 
at State Armory.

Coming E^-enU
March 7.—"The MUtado," GU- 

bert and Sullivan operetta by Y  
M. C. A. group at Whlton Memo
rial hall.

March 16. — 29th anniversary 
celebration of Miantonomoh Tribe. 
No. 58, I. O. R. M„ at Sports Cen
ter on Wells street.

March 17.—Entertainment at 
St. Bridget’s church hall.

March 25.—Annual concert of G 
Clef Club, at Emanuel Lutheran__

Alprti 28.—16th anniversary con
cert of Beethoven Glee Club at 
High school auditorium.

Martineau Avers Many 
Fail to Register fo r  
Draft and Census.

Hartford, Feb. 12— Divi 
sional Director L. L. Martineau of 
the United SUtea Immigration 
Bureau here, today disclosed that 

, a have been brought to hla at
tention of alleged failure to regis
ter for the draft and for the alien 
cenaus.

Asida from noting that the re
ports have been forwarded to , the 
proper authorities In both types 
of cases he declined any comment 
as to how many persons are In
volved or the procedure to be fol
lowed.

Colonel Martineau said Selective 
Service authorities have uncover
ed In the course of their work al
leged cases of non-cltlzens falllsK^' 
to register and be fingerprinted un
der the 1940 alien act, which were 
turned over to him.

Reporta Exchanged 
The Immigration Service. It waa 

Indicated, has In turn exchanged 
with draft officials reports alleging 
violation of the selective service 
law.

In addition, Colonel Martineau 
said a score of persons have volun
tarily made admission to his office 
of failure to comply with alien 
registration. They were referred to 
Post Office officials who took their 
fingerprints and forwarded the In
formation with awom statemenU 
WW=tBrTeBS8B=*sr^4S6'<4W*y<:i 
the Alien Registration Bureau, 
Washington, D. C. ^

The annual Camp 
reunion for Hartford County boys 
who have attended Camp Wood- 
stock will be held Saturday after
noon and evening, April 5th. Other 
1941 dates recently set are: Open
ing of boys’ camp, Saturday, July 
5—closing date. Saturday, August 
2nd; opening of glrW-camp, Sat
urday, August 2nd^closlng 
Saturday; August 16th.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Assoelstsd Press

date,

County JY* News

Rookies Zealous 
In Parking Drive

Two Railroadmen 
Killed in Wreck

Nazis Gel Danish 
Torpe<lo Boats

30:1S—KnlghU of the Road 
$0:30—Ellen Randolph 
10:4fi—Tba Guiding Light 
ilKXL-Tfat scan 1 Married 
11:1$ Against The Storm 
U ’-fifi—Tbs Road ot,U fe

S :45— David Hai^o>
;00 aoco—The Wandering Min- 
■txal

$3:18 p. nu—Gene and Glenn 
Tbs Weather Man 

$3:8B—Day Dreanw 
U:4$-4-Rhythms of the Day 
$ M —News. Weather 
1:1S—The Little Show 
1:80—Marjorie Mills 
3:00—Hank Lawson’s Knights 

tba Road
$;18—Medley Time 
1:80—OoBcert Matinee 
8:00—Mary Marlin 

Partetns
8:30—Pepper Young's Famit> 
3:48—Vie and Sade

Wrecks Furniture, 
Sets Auto Afire

. $|iaaeapoUa, FM>. 1$— Fred 
P iM aw ' Hb-Isw  trouble" became 
1m» much for him. be told Detec- 
• « t  OapC. Clarence McLaakey, so 
^  krraOMd all the furniture' In hla 

I sad than aet fire to bis new

Tomorrow’s Program
A, M.
7;00—News-rWesther.
7:10— Music Off the Record—Rsy 

Barrett
7:65— Newe—Weather.
8:00—Nea*s of Europe.
8;15— Shoppers Special — Music, 

’Time. V
8:30— News— Weather.
8:35—Shoppers Special — cantln- 

ued.
9:00—Preaa Newa.
9:15—American School of the Air.. 
9:48—The Mikado.
10:00—By Kathleen Norris. 
10:15-^Myrt and Marge.
10:30r—Ste pmothe r..
10:45—Woman of Courage.
11:00— Serenade la Waits Time. 
11:15—Martha Webater.
11:35—Big Sistar.
11:45— Aunt Jenny's Storiea- 
12:00— Kate Smith Speaka.
P

j 12:15—IVhen A Girl Marriea.
 ̂12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News—Weather.
1:05—Main Street—KSetford 
ljl5=*~5^man In White. •
1:30—R i jh t jo  Happineae.
1:45—Life CaJr^lg^^auUful.

, 2.00— Young Dr. Mhloiii^
2:15—Joyce Jordan—OiH--lnterne. 
2 :30 -Fletcher Wiley.
2:45— Home of the Bra%’e.
3:00—Mary Margaret McBride, 
3:15—Golden Treasury of Song. 

j-SrSO— Studio Matinee.
.3:55—War Commentary — Weath

er.

Berlin, Feb. 12—(P)—Denmark 
has made available to Germany a 
numlMr of torpedeflwata for tem
porary "patrol and marine school
duty In the Baltic Sea," an author- 
Ired Nsrl spokesman announced
today.

The, apokearaan aald tl^g number 
of vessels Involved was a military 
secret, but declared they would 
not be used for combat purposes.

Trenton, Ontario. Feb. 12.-r-(P) 
—The engineer and. fireman of a 
Canadian NaUonal Railways paa- 
aenger train were killed early to
day In the colUalon of their loco
motive with the rear end of a 
freight train eaat of Trenton.

■fhe men were trapped In the 
engine which hurtled 50 feet down 
an embankment.

The dead were Engineer George 
Nayler, 5iL and Fireman Nelaon 
Schryver, both of Belleville, 
Ont.

Five freight cars and a baggage 
car were derailed In the collision.

Announcement has been made 
by aement C. Hyds. President of 
the County YMCA, of the appoint
ment of a local County Y Commit
tee In Colchester, composed of the 
following: B. Bradford Crsgln, 
chairman; Julia E. Bartman, prin
cipal of Bacon Academy: Rev. 
Floyd Fuller, pastor of the Con- 
gregatlpnal Church; Lieutenant 
Roy E. Pettenglll of the local 
State Police Barracks; Ben Cohen, 
manager of the First National 
StoA; Augustus Gregory, local 
gagage man; Rev. A. Wallace 
Canney, pastor of the Weatcheater 
Congregational church; and Ed
ward Norton of the C. H. Norton 
paper mlUa, North Weatcheater. 
The Committee is engaged In 
making a survey of the youth In 
the area and plana to meet regu
larly the last Monday night In 
each month.

Boston. Feb. 12—()P)—A drive 
on Illegal parking la being waged 
here by a squadron of rookie pa
trolmen assigned especially to the 
Job.

So far blue taga have been af 
fixed to the automobiles of:

F ifty veteran policemen.
Governor Saltonstall.
Attorney General Buahhell.
Various Boston city councillors.
More than 3,005 other persons.
Saltonstall and Pttshnell are "in 

the clear" because their cars were 
In an area pver which the state 
has Jurisdiction.

New Haven—A  son and daugh
ter shared an estate valbed In 
"excess, of $10,000" tmder the 
terms of the will o f Judge Henry 
Stoddard, believed to be the old
est practicing lawyer In the Unit
ed States. He died Sunday. The 
heirs were Clifford I. Stoddard 
and Grace A. Ray of Lancaster, N. 
H.

Mansfield—Ralph B. Anthony 
(R ) defeated Thomaa E. Tormey 
(D ) 299 to 131 In a special elec 
tlon for Judge of probate. Anthony 
succeeda Howard G. Reynolds, 
resigned.

Bristol—The Connecticut State 
Baaketball League rescinded 
$25 fine imposed upon the Hart
ford Gema for failure to appear 
for a scheduled game in Norwalk.

Bethel—The body of Albaro S. 
Rodiques, 22, wraa found In a gar
age beneath hla home here. Medi
cal Examiner H. Frank Moore,

I said the former, atorekeeper com- '
[ mlttcd suicide by inhaling carbon 
i monoxide fumea. j

Death rates o f Negro mothers 
because ot pregnancy and cblld- 
blrt|i have declined from 139 per 
10,000 births in 1918 to 85 In 1938. 
according to the Censua Bureau. 
During the same period deaths of 
white mothers from the same 
causes have declined from 89 to 
88. ,

GIVE HER 
A SWEETHEART 
CEDAR CHEST 

FOR
VALENTINE DAYl

Maple Lowboy 
Waa 837Jt0!

Now $19.95!
Nah. Cheat. Waa $29A01

Now $21.95!
Slahogany Lowboy 

Was gSOAO!
' Now $29.50!
EASY WEEKLY TERMS!

enson
jM . i i i i i 'i . i « TiT'n.v.iax

tM*n( rtaiiT

The first meeting of the plan
ning committee for the Annual 
County Older Boys' Conference 
win be held Wednesday afternoon 
at 4:30 with Secretary Elmer 
Thleliea at the County Y.M.CA.. 
headquarters, Farmington avenue, 
Hartford. The Conference la open 
to older boys from all communities 
of the county, provides opportun
ity for dlBCtisslon with carefully-

TRUCK USERS.. WINTTO SAVE MONEy?
Trade for N ew  Gas Saving, 
Oil Saving, M oney Saving

Trucks•D odge

To entertain your 
th irst...p au se  and

iF

Ware Residents 
(set Dividends

n  appeared voluntarily at 
haadquartcra last mght 
I Movy aad asked to be 
D0. iB ve tlgattog ofneere 

tSmt̂  found the man's 22- 
daufhtar in the midst of 

which waa wrecked.

TMiare appearea vmuniariiy at j
Ware. Mam., Feb. 12—cn—ThU 

; town boasts that It "can't be Uck- 
i ed"— and here's why.
I When a oilU that virtually sup- 
! ported the community was vacat-

____________ ____________ _ ed three yean ago, 96$ towiiapeo-
. Latsr tho Flra DeparimanLi pis risked their aavings. and 
— 4 tho puming car. : bought the property la a move to

sedad > DeMen* re-' attract new Indust^.
Today, Initial dividend chocks 

; totalUag $3,507 were saalled to 
; them. Previouaiy. they bad <ho- 
ĉloaed that all debts were paid and 

I that the weekly payroO was two 
—. - 1 aad a half timea larj^r than when 

and flMirt. they purebaaad the mffl.

OArt aew! Replace year wtU-weim 
tracks! Let os preve that a QUA1> 
ITY-baUt Dodge Jeb-Reted track — 
a truck tkot Ito year Jeb —caa cot 
peer kaallag ceeta. We'B shew yea 
a track tkat wW preve a real In- 
vestmeat ta dsp—dsMe, aattifpiap. 
menep-sevlBg trsnipeetatlea Re
member— we’ll give yea a “Ceed 
Deal"-prices v4pM dowa odtfc OU 
Imceat, aad a Ubcral aDewaace ea 
preteat cqalpmcat! Let as qaete 
yea, today! '

Ora out. The driver > 
at soda from '

OEPEND ON DODGE
TRUCKS

_ C M fC lC t

Q N i i iM H ,
°  N l » U R W e g ,

m g R
ILEolel la Navy

New Haveo. Fslb. 13—9^ —The 
Navy ReeraitiBg Stattoa today 
announned the enbataeat eg 11

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, INC.
.1 tu c B N T E a s n s B T  M AHcaXaraa

^ Y O I  TASTE ITS ttUAUTY

Whdii you mt on Icr^ rW CocoXola

IR your lips you con loslo Ht quality on4 

fool Hr rofrothmoal. Thirtt osks nothing 

moio. So whoa you pcniM throughout tho 

day, moko It ffco panta thof nheshes with 

|co>cold Coca>Cola.

AuraaauTY,y0 m  co caco ia  oogfrAinr i r

.COCA-COLA b o t t l in g  COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN,

J-

V

Vctlucthî  Lincoln Records, 
B o u ^ i for $100 in Cash

Wheat Crop

MANCHESTER EVENpfO HERALD. MANCHESl ER CONN

1000 Men CBoose 
This Secretary

WEDNESDAY. FEBRrARY 12, 1941

Seen Large
Dates Not S e t . 

For Air Units

Lexington, K y„ Feb, 13—’Tw en -ffact wlshlag to know when it WUl ProSpect
on sale. etc. Because of these | — -------

notices men write, to me wishing 
me to appoint them agents to sell 
the book all over the country.

" I  get more letters than I  have 
time to answer on this polnL"

And here "Jesee” was Informed 
by Herndon that " I  have a propo-

ty-flve years of toll for $100” waa 
the proposition William H. Hem- 
don, Abraham Lincoln’s Spring- 
field, 111., Uw partner, made to 
Jesse Welk of GreencaaUe, Ind.

'niat waa what Welk paid for 
an irreplacable collection, of rec
ords of the martyred p ^ l ^ t
that later report^ly brought $50, 

e Welk estate.000 to the ---------------
Tho question of how Welk ob

tained the papers had Intrigued 
’ students of Llncolniana and the 

answer came today In a hltherto- 
impubUshed letter rescued from 
oblivion and owned by William H. 
Townsend. Lexington attorney 
and authority on Lincoln. .,

The letter In which Herndon of
fered the collection more than 
half a century ago to "friend 
Welk,” with whom he had col
laborated on a biography of Lln- 
'Coln, put It thua:

Proposition to Make 
. "Jeaae, I  have a proposiUon to 
' make to you. I  do ao for 100 rea- 
sona. »

"1 will sell to you aU my right, 
title, and interest in A to the 
whole of the Uncoln records. In
cluding letters — evidences — 
proofs—afftdavlU etc etc for one 
hundred dollars cash paid d o ^ . ..

"The records — the materials 
' etc will be of great value In the 

future A  will be a kind of fortune 
to you. I  have no place to keep 
the things— am o ld ...

" I  said ones that 1 would do 
something for you and I  do It on 
this proposition. Twenty-five 
years of toll for $100 Is noth
ing.

sitlon to make to you.
Lrmgs that Lincolns

CauBM More 
Concern Than Rejoic-1 
ing o f Grain Men.

A  postcript penned on the side 
of the letUr eald:

Needed Money Greatly 
•*l greatly need the money or 

would not lay cash paid down."
The $50,000 purchase price was 

reported paid at the time of the 
Welk estate’!  sale of the record! to 
Gabriel WeUs of New York.

Hemdon’e letter U dated June 
7th ’89" and it shows the author's 
hopes for profits' from his and 
Welk’s "The Life of Lincoln".

“ Friend Welk.” Herndon ad
dressee his co-author at the begin
ning.

"Your last two letters gave roe 
much satisfaction and raised my 
hope In the eucceee of our book. 

"Our publiehere would never go

The only s U . . . „ - ----
colleague at the bar atUched to 
the sale— except the caah requlre- 
nient—was that “you A  I  or the 
survivor of us have free ac
cess to them (the records) If we 
wish to Issue a second—three etc 
editions of our book." ;

But’ he stipulated spedflcally 
that “ thla proposition doea not In
clude anything about the life of 
L  (s ick )-thq  eale, proflU etc 
6tC.”

Picks Up Letter In Store
Townaend discovered and pick

ed up the Herndon letter In "a 
New York book store” k rather 
short time ago while pursuing the 
hobby o f hunting Llncolniana.

A  lifelong W m ocrat a»V^,Cw  
federate aclonXhe derived hla In
terest In the \great emancipa
tor” from hla fatlS*. a family phy
sician In adjoining Anderson c o ^ -  
ty, Ky., where the majority of the 
Kentucky-bom presld^it’B mmter' 
nal ancestors resided. ,

When he started collecting Lin
coln Items, Townsend skira. n® 
expected to go no further than 
getUng "a shelf of books." ^

Now, he admlU, the books he 
himself has written ;on Llncoln-v- 
to say nothing of numerous 
zine article*—alone would al-1
most fill a shelf.”  I a.caUfteyga '

law
__________  . o f Lin

colnlA—hla o H i^
tains many pictures of ‘Old Abe 
and aa he talke he Ilngera a let- 
teropener with a atatuette of Lin
coln aa a handlii^runa, he eati- 
mates, to "about 1,800 Items."

Tailwind Excuse 
Brings $5 Fine

to muchjixpense If they did not, 
M  It were, know (undewored)
that our life of Llncflln would meet 
with great success and be the (un
derscored) life of Lincoln In our 
field.

" I  am glad to know that the 
book will be out (underscored) 
and on (underscored) eale (imder- 
.scorwl) by the 1st July now close 
at hand.

PabUcatlon Aimoinioed
“ The reason why 1 wrote to you 

my Imst letter making enquiries 
was—that The (Chicago Times and 
other papers (sic) haw  an
nounced In their columns the pub
lication of the book.

**X receive lettera atatlni^ the

Santa CHara, Calif., Feb. 13—UP) 
— Amos Whlte(r accused of speed
ing 60 mllea an hour on Bayshore 
highway, pleaded:

“ I  waa trying to go the right 
speed, your honor, but I  couldn’t 
hold the car down ’cause a heavy 
tailwind Just kept pushing me 
along faater’n 1 wanted to go."

Retorted Justice Charles A. 
Thompsos;

"That la the beet alibi Tve 
heard since last aummer when a 
speeder told me It was so hot he 
had to go fast to cool off in the 
breese he created. Five dollara."

Chicago, Feb. 13—(05— T̂he na
tion's oae-tlme "dust bowl.”  now 
ecclalmcd by farm experU as the 
wheat belt’s “garden spot," la 
•proutlng'ahoota of a new crop that 
may be the largest In years, but 
the prospect already has caused 
more concern than rejoicing among 
grain men.

Farmers In the aouthkreet, heart 
of the winter wheat country, are 
cheered by the crop outlook, pro
bably the best In at leaat a decade. 
But they know that a bountiful 
1941 harvest may lead to serious 
market complications If the world 
demand does not revive.

Already, because of prospects <rf 
a record breaking supply for the 
season beginning next July, there 

I has been talk of limiting the 1942 
acreage to the utmost, and May 
has been set tentaUvely as the date 
for the wheat belt’s first referen
dum on marketing quotas.
Price Decline Increaeee Concern 
The recent ^rice decline to the 

lowest level in about five months 
has Increased concern In the trade. 
A t about 80 cenU for May delivery, 
wheat la almost 20 cenU lower 
than a year ago.

The southwest has been revived 
by a full year of almost perfect 

'eather which permitted harvest 
 ̂ ’miracle". crop of 1940 and 

______
start ta yearn. WSjFT
had an exceptionally poor Start 
but rew ed  to produce 589,151,00(1 
bushels. , The new wheat Is be
ginning tO\green as far north aa 
Kansas ana will be ready for 
reapers ta a little more than three 
months.
Only 8 per Cent Under A>-erage.

In the entire nation. 46,271,000 
[acres were sown last fall, 5.6 per 
cent more than last season and 
only 3 per cent under the average 
for the past 10 years.

Last December the 1941 crop’s 
condition was estimated at 84 per 
cent of normal, beat for the date 

Ita a decade, and the preliminary 
forecaat of production waa 633,- 
000.000 buahela. I f  a harvest of 
this alse materiallaes. It would be

28,000 Guardsmen to 
Be Inducted into Serv
ice Next Month.

tloa
were now ta tlia orseeas at forpsa- 
tloa. Theae oquotaVAa a____________  wm have •
C^btaed Btrmigtb about L500 
officers and enHated men.

Weablngton, Feb. 13—(F)— Ap
proximately 28.000 , officers ^and 
enlisted men of the National Guard 
win be indicted Into Federal eer- 
vlee next month, the War Depart
ment announced today.

An additional 6.000 guardsmen 
will begin their year’s training In 
April, the department aald, and 
about 500 In June. The only Na
tional Guard units for which In
duction dates have not been eche- 
duled are nine A ir Oorpa Obaervo-

Tbe unlU to be taductod ta 
Mai’ch were scheduled tentatively 
last October to be token Into the 
Army by Feb. 3. The Induction 
program has run behind achedule, 
due mainly to delays ta cantonment 
conetructloh. attributed by Secre
tary Stlmaon to bad waather and 
other factor* beyond the depart
ment’s control.

The number of officers and men 
in the National Guard last June 30 
was 242,402. More than 200,000 
of these have already been token 
Into Federal service, offlciele de  ̂
dared.

Wblto’9 mule waadared from th* 
stable tato Um  highway aad baton 
the oaMnol could get tala beartags 
three autotaobile* strudi btas. Pso- 
ple gatbend aad daclded to put 
tha anils out at all misery. But 
while a gua was betag aonglit, ha 
Jum]^- to hla feet, returned to hla 
stall and the next morning ate a 
hearty breakfast.

Sbme porroii have been known 
to live for 40 yean.

Toagb Mole

Statesville, N. C.—(05—L-

Musicomedy star Carole Bruce 
apparently thinks you use a pen 
on a typewriter, but an even 
thousand men assembled for the

York’^ chose Carole .Jheir ideal 
seerdary. Carole’̂  name will be 
cngrlved on tlftt 24-carat type

writer, for some reason.

the largest since 1931 with the 
exception of the crops of 1937 and 
1938, which were around 685,000,- 
000.

A 633,000,000 bushel harveat 
plus a normal spring wheat crop 
of 200.000,000 bushels would give 
the country, with Its prospective 
carryover, more than 1,200,000,- 
000 bushels for the season begin
ning next July 1, largeat since 
1931. Spring wheat has not 
been seeded as yet.

A. R. Wilkie
16 Walker St. TeL 886S

WOMEN ,
MBRB THIS ABVieBIFl

Pasteurized 
and Cream

F A M O U S

cm
Finer FU vor of SMdloM  Hopa

'TOO GOOD 
TO MI BB” = # -

Dr Sevsj

From Selected Farms

h e a l t h  rest
MATTRE5S

Ifs rS Tcasa !

$14.95
$1A0 Dmm Hid fLBB ffb*

KEMP'S ^
PtaM

Special For This Week!
Men’s and Young Men’is \

OVERCOAT
$24.00
$ 2 8 : 0 0

.00

$30.00 COATS Now

$ 3 ^ 0 0  COATS N o w ..........
f

$40.00 COATS Now

$22.50 COATS Now

$25.00 COATS Now

$27.50 COATS Now

$18.00
$20.00
$22.00

Zipper Lined and Rcversibla

MSBBSOSSetTT BBBWIBS OOUBBBT • eBBSBTOe • BaSSe IBBBS*

According to cenaus records, 
nearly 62 per cent of all Negro 
births are supervised by wives. 
Less than 23 per cent occur ta hos- 
pitola. Among the white births 
only 3.4 per cent are attended by 
midwlvea and 65 per cent occur ta [ 
bospitols.

‘yoiTre the
TOPCOATS

$12.95$16.50 REVERSIBLE  COAT

$18.00 REVERSIBLE CO AT

$22.50 Zipper Lined Coat

$14.00
$18.00

1WjnIr.

f V _J

wHxifTOumuvBAK Qld s m o b ils  w ith  tbh  h xw

Dry Cleaning
«ooi.cei "  '  '

$9.00 Vahiea! 
NOW # * *000

I $16.50 Vahies! NOW

MEN'S WOOL
MACKINAWS

$ 7 j «

$10.00 ValoaB!
N O IV  • 0 • • • • *

$11.00 VahKi!
NOR^ 4

$12.50 VahMŜ  
NOW . . .

9000000a*00

BOYS' WOOL MACKINAWS
I $6.75 Valncal 
NOW 0 *  * a e I

Any Plain Dress 
Revived Now 
To March 1st 

Dry Cleaned and 
Hand Finished

I $7.00 VahMsI 
[NOW .........

For Onlp

<5^
$ 5 ^

$7.50 Valnes!
NOW .............

$9.00 Vahies!
NOW .........

$10.00 VahMs!
N O IV  . . . . . . .

$11.00 Vahies! 
NOW ..........

$13Ji0 Valves! 
NOW . . .

$ 8 ^

$ 8 ^

’ J , *
T.'-

—* Ref. $1.00

The old reliable will help you 
look bright, ffeah and cheer
ful-even in dreary, winter 
months. *

M '
lAKB your own weather with Oldsrooblle'B CoodWoo-

A*1 A ir ayetem. J\iet eet the eutonaetlc wetCT temperature 
oootrol knob on the deah for the degree d  wannth you 
went. Bverything etae 1s eutomatic. Filtered f r ^  ^

I fiowt throughout the eer wttoout 
Btsle elr. window mtat and fceet vanlah aa If by megla 
large euxlHery deftoeter cksera windshield d  alert e ^  

I fog. Bnjoy aoBd. comfort eU winter, regardlM of tto 
wmtber. Drive an Oldsmobile ■with new Conditioa-Air!

p r i c r d  j u s t  a b o v e
T H ^  LO W BSTl 

Compare de fexe model! of 
loweat-priead cars—tha kind 
aMMI p e ^ e  boy—wltb the Mg; 
lonrleas Oldamobila BpadaL 
Yoo’n find Uttia diSBraoca in 
price, bat to oare a rraassodewa 
diSBCBOCa — an to Olds' favwl

PB lay to irea rw ItbaL  
teradfi«ahair,..01vaa
ffopar dagraa ef baat 
lor evary baattogBaa-

---------la ew T vam ** ’ '  Mafatabw^arao
fa. to kaapgn^lB JTlL CCOgtMi

Men's WOOL ZIPPER BLOUSES
$ 4 ^

$ 5 ^

I  $5.00 Values! 
NOW ........

$6.50 Vahies! 
NOW ........

$8.00 Vahies! 
NOW

$10.95 Vahies!
NOW ..........

»»tar. c im uol-m

N IW /1N 6U N D
T H B  O A S J / OLDSMOBILE

Boys' WOOL ZIPPER BLOUSES
$4.00 Valves! $Q.20| Valves! $^.Q0
NOW ............. ^ = 1  NOW ............... ■ r - =

$10.95 VsfaMsI .................................N O W  ^ 8 ^

1891—50 Years of CovUvt
Hartford’s CosiplcU Lsva.^—  —

Fvr Storage — Rvg CksvlBg

Sorvke—1941 
aad Dry CleaMrs

MANCHESTER

441-455 HOMESTEAD AVENUE HARTFORD
» OALL ENTERPRISE 1070

S P F C I A L c e B P U A R Y  SAI - F  o f  S A F - ' V ’ t - T E D C A R S  AT E:

a H O O se^ soR i
M C

U K  STORI OP Q SA lirr
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^tirNoise Ordinfittice 
^Adopted by I^ockville

^  C o i m c a  A 1 . 0  P « * » '
D o w n  o n  S l « M ?

S h o t s  a n d  A i r  R i f l o s  m e m b e r---------------------- - *.^V.r..l. C.rio Gen.
Within City Î nilU. ove*i wfll direct the »tww-

Ancient Weapons, Icy Mountains 
Fail to Daunt Greece’s Warriors

Electric Firm 
Chairman Dies

»» —  Him Was Teani Here.
—  . . .  1 The Uuaia a  Sarjarino bowlln*

wnrfc-rilli i»_ (8pecla l)— i ^  ^  rocco Sagar-

r r.Ẑ S!"2 u » r . .

BB gmta or amllar j **^M a irlrd  CXmplea aub.
_i>h4.  the CIW of Rock* -he Young .Married t

5*HRlrS£"'^

^gliiC drrtcea In thefin an ce  waa auo
Adosted wtolch erUl make it unlaw-

ôwa « r  ampllfleri on a t*'?®* ..i»«
BkJ S t

win also ibwme
* * ® * S ^ - r v  11 and Carrie* withn-gs^ •” ”

The Young .Married Couplw 
clrS^wlll hold their Febnia^ 
nieeUng at the *oclal room* of the 
Union Congregational ^urch thl* 
•veninr at eight oclocK.
T ll^ o u *  noting* of the group 

h a ^  been both educaUonat and
•octal but tonight'* J T * * * ^ * ^  
be entirely noclal. There will be 
J*ame* and card* for all who 
nreaent and mualc will be fur 
Siahed by member* of the

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Engim. 
Mr. and Mr*. Fred KemntUer. Mr. 
and Mr*. Ralph Olbaon. Mr. and 
Mr*. Ruesell Merk are •" cha^e 
of the enUrUlnment. “ r. ^and 
Mr*. William Abom. Mr. and Mr*. 
Willard Kuhnly. Mr.
Walter Meyer are •" charge tof tne
refreshment*.

G r i e r  L e a d e r  i n  I n d u s 
t r i a l  L i f e  o f  
F o r  3 0  Y e a r s .

Grange , Helps Farmers
To Dispose of Apples

■ •** *̂ ' ■

Mr. _J«nd 
I in charge bf th

S ^ ^ d w l t h  a » . « »  sMIdh-ca

the moUon of A W e r ^  
■ •• ftt  wa* voted to have the cl y

v ^  to the Oongrenaman 
2 2 b  the dlatrtct requesting mall

and
Mr*. Ctjde MarehaU 

ptaon* 4SS1

Cold ateel-one of man’* o ld ^  and '^“ ‘^ " ^ ’^“ ough.^'^eyr^ p” ĉ ^̂  ̂ td^o  match
to bear against lU ly * Alb“ la lU ly ’a crack Alpine troop* proved no match
“ „.u* mountain pa«i for an warrior. _ _ _ _ _

*** !t !w man Cobb

the
BOW be«i taken ^  ®« 

Bmber* being
A  SSSutlon waa ^

Sl^^^wdLorndt n the Bavlnga-
SSSTrt S d M U e  IIO.OOO
2 rW o ^ r? «o la  T. Marvell ^ ld »  

a tjh e Ume

of s «c -

be deposed u«- 
B a r ^  of tbe City of R»ck- 

Marvell ^  
Two clalma were prevented ^  

the meeting, both of which wew

S S Lc tton  of Vamon avenue and
S S S S y n ^ t -  Allen

, y S r r e n c e  atrert noUfled the 
- letter t h a t ^  a m ^

tahned In a fall on School ttreet 
2 i2 5 i r J h lS  he cUlmed waa

**” *****Pf*m«bM
A F ^ ° j g 2 s r ”  ~  iSSy ? 2 g „ ’ g . ; S T . b - v . « .  o t

r f Z  two achool pap*r* 
M^Mited a program In th* nattire

SuBO*^ Z r i e t  Bertache. truro-
iwt aolo b y  Lawrenc* Oolemb^

* ”  “ I ? ’ !  5 u E I ” ^ o t I u u
SSwTOce Golemba. Richard
Btarkli? Laroy Uidwlg.^ *^louSi 
IwhtrU and Norman S t Um«. 
fast* Lioos wm* announcer for th

other achool*

NS

m ine ouwr —.»«*— the P ^  
cram* Included song*, ehort play*. 
MMVa and reading*.

Card Party xurachool teachera of St- ^ r  
M r?a Partah wlU •ponaor a Val-

iSX!* nViock In 8t. Bernard a hall 

jUty n m « one

s : , K r . . - . ' u “ T : - . u .
» i—> tw door prize*. - ' ..

tMa refreshment* will eerry out 
the Valentine motif. Ml*» Mary 
S J c ^ r M la *  . M^orie Beyer

Everyone I* Invited to "^rnd 
Bolton Grange meetly 
•vening and hear Dr. D. ^  Y. 
Moore whose mibjert will be ’ 
tnglou* Diseases." Dr. Moore, who 
!• Health Officer for Bolton, will 
•Iso show Interesting movie* on 
the aame aubject. The meeting will 
is  held in th* Community «•>! wd 
,,111 aUrt promptly »t  <dgM 
o’clock. Thl*
Interest to everyone and especially 
to parents. The meeting 1* open to 
the public and you do not have to 
be a Granger to attend.

UlUan Hutchlnaon, chairman or 
the Home Economics Committee 
of Bolton Grange. a*k* that aU 
mambera of her committee coim 
•ariv on Friday evening a* there 
U important bualnea* for the com
mittee to dlacuae.
” ah Observer, last Sunday, no
ticed the new Superintendent of 
Sunday achoola of the Congrega
tional church at Bolton Center 
with a reaVlv Interesting collection 
of equipment enroute to her duties. 
The collection Included; a Sears 
Roebuck catalogue, a can of peas, I 
a dictionary and a doll 'pie 
Mrver report® that he cUd not at* 
tend Sunday achool and therefor 
did not aatlsfy hi* curiosity a* to 
the use of thl* seemingly strange 
equipment. _  , , .

A nucleus for a 4H Dairy club 
In Bolton Is made up of George 
and Gilbert Negro. George R w . 
Jf.. and John Ewanson. Jr. Mr 
Thorp of Coventry la leader. At 
present thU group la meeting with 
the CoventiY Dairy club under Mr. 
Thorp’a leadership.

Frank Volpl of Birch MounUln 
Is among tha twenty-*U Tolland 
County ReglftranU who have been 
ordered to report on Monday at 
the Selective Sendee office In 
Rockville. . . .  .

’The nutnv Bolton friends of 
Lewis W. rtelp* of Andover, will 
be pleased to hear that he ha* 
ben reappointed State Auditor for 
a four year term. . . „  .

Director* of the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau frqm Bolton for 1841 
are Mrs. A. N. Skinner. Sr., and 
Frank Rebecchl.

There will be an Important meet
ing of the 4H County Club Com
mittee held on Monday evening. 
Februars’ 17. *t 7 30 o’clock, «t the 
Farm Bureau Office, Professional 
Building. Rockville.

The Qiiarryvllle Men * club will 
hold an Oyster Supper on Mon<toy 
evening In the Qxiairryvtlle Metho
dist church with supper being serv
ed at «;S0. Chef MUtoii Haling will 
again preside over the oyster stew 
by rtquMt of' rU who RttenUwJ th* 
last oyrter supper. Following the 
supper a movie "Trip to Sweden 
will be ahown by Mia* Doris Mc
Collum of Manchestor. Mias Mc
Collum who describes the scene* 
In the movie made the film on a

ilSMtyw

-

1

Hartford. Feb. 12 
Roblc Grier. 71. chairman 
board of directors of 'The A w w -

*  " « • « « >  S i ; ;nany. died unexpect^y Tuesday 
nlcht in Charleston, S. C.

Mr Grier, a leader In the Indus
trial life of Hartford and C on ^ - 
tlcut for more than 30 yea«. was 
striven yesterday while motoring 
to Miami Fla., with his wife, Mrs. 
Elizabeth E. Grier, and secretary. 
MiHii Alic* M. 0*nl*i*«

When he left Hartford Saturd^ 
he had planned to stay In 
about two months. He i^ed at toe 
Fort Sumter hotel 
He had not I f
health since the fall of 1938 m 
though he came to his office reg
u la r ly .^ ^ ^ ^  Five Yearn

Mr. Grier was president of the
local concern from Ita 
by a merger to 1927 unUl elected 
to head toe board to 1932.

Bom Sept. 1. 1869, to Mt. Joy. 
Pa toe son of John Alexander and 
Anna E. Marr Grier, he was a de
fendant of distinguished colonlM 
ancestry. One of hi* ancestors 
served a* head of toe 
reau to the province of Pennayl 
vanla, as Justice of the 
county Judge and a colonel to the 
French and Indian war. and In 
duced toe Iroquois Indians to be

first marriage. Edward 
Grier, who 1s secretary »he etoc-

’ " T h e ^ e r a l  win be

l ^ e y u S e r e M S r ^ .
* David McKelto. Jr D. D., j^stor 
officiating. Burial will be to 
Cedar Hill cemetery. ^

„  —  Rarely doe* toe Grange reapond
' more thoroughly to M y local 

H a r t i o r o  the benefit of toe fann
er* than ha* Just been toe caw to 
Ma*»achu*ett*. to connection ^ to  
a ten-day Apple Featlval, to wjjch 
the we*tem oountle^ (rf toe stote 
have enthualaaUcaUy coopemted. 
Grange meeUng** have featured 
apples on their program*, made 
them toe main part of their re
freshment* and have staged ex
hibit* of remarkably fine quality.

One feature of toe FeeUval w m  
a aerie* of three apple pie mak
ing conteata to which Grange 
member* ritoled heartily, and a 
arrest number of choice pie* were 
submitted In each competition. It 
is noteworthy that at one of these

contests the top pie maker of toe 
list wa* *  .man 78 ycara old.UBt WM *  mmu 19 yc»ia viu, »  
resident of.*toe largest city In toe 
district.

In former years many western 
Massachusetts apples have found 
a ready market to Elurope. but 
with that opportunity now cut off* 
there Is a great surplus of first- 
class apples to that vtctolty, and 
toe Festival Idea wa* adopted as 

, a means of sUmulatlng apple In
terest and sale*. The success of 
toe undertaking ha* been so great 
that It is likely to spread to other 
sections of New England, with 
continued Grange support assured. 
Inasmuch as all that part of toe 
country Is overloaded with uasold 
apples.

James. WlUred, Joseph, Harry and 
William Gilbert all of Stafford 
Springe; six brothers, John, James, 
and Adolph-Gagne of this town, 
Joseph WUUara and David Cagne 
of Wethersfield; three sisters, Mrs. 
Paul Oarvals, Miss Rose Gagne, 
both Of toll town, and Mrs. Louis 
Deloge of Berlin, N. H.. nine grand
children and one great-grartdchlld.

Charles W. Schwanda, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benedict Schwanda, 
Jr., of Highland Terrace, ha* been 
appointed chairman of toe ESectlon 
Committee of toe college body at 
Wesleyan University. Schwanda a 
Junior, is on toe varsity soccer 
team and a member of Delta Up 
sUon fraternity.

Raising of Replacements". J. ^  
Owens, Extension Crop Special>,. 
iBt, of the university will speak £ 
on, "Pasture—Methods of Im-/ 
orovement and Results” .

The Board of Assessors will 
meet Feb. 14 at toe Town Club’s 
office to hear any grievance toe 
tax payers may have. The asses
sors are John Wright, Bryon Hall 
and James Green.

♦Hj S t a f f o r d  S p r i n g s
John O. Netto 
47fi, Stafford

i L i l i n g t o n
G. E. Bert 

Tel. 493-8, Bockvlll*

C. Gil-

t

m «b.n l,.d  (o r . . .b .v .  lr .r tb ^ ^ ^

The funeral of Mrs. -
bert. 67. wife of Joseph Gilbert, 
resident here for over M  year^ 
who died at her home on Park 
street. Monday night ^fter a six 
months’ illness, will be held Thurs 
day morning at 9 «> j " -
Edward's church. Rev Henry • 
Chabot, win officiate. Burial will 
be to St. Edward’s cemetery. Mrs 
Gilbert was bom In Canada. Janu
ary 9. 1874 toe daughter of John 
and Sarah (Rarnwy) 
came to SUfford SpHugs with her
parents when a
always lived here. Besides herJ»u 
band, she leaves two 
Mrs. Theodore Fournier of this 
town, Mrs. Walter Bumelle of In 
dlan Orchard, Mas*., five sons.

The 4 H Marvel Cooks met 
with their leader. Mis* Mary pow- 
en on Saturday. Before toe busi
ness meeting the club proceed  
to bake scalloped potatoes. While 
these were baking President Glen- 
na Miller called the meeting- to 
order. Upon roll call it was found 
there was a perfect attendance. 
Following toe meeting a Valen
tine party waa enjoyed.

Members of toe Coventry Bwrd i 
of Education will be toe guest of 
toe Windham Board thi* evening 
at a dinner held in WlllimanUc. 
The board members from other 
towns sending children to Wind
ham high are also Invited. Plans 
for toe enlargement of the Wind
ham school will be shown and dis
cussed.

The Youth’s Rally 'to r this 
month will be held at the Union 
church to Rockville Sunday eve

. T oa tsaa.v f w  nPArh o:

Symbolizing th*. Greek triumphs, 
a hardy Evzone lifts hla rifle to 
exultation on a snow-covered slope 
to the mountainous Tepeltol sec
tor. »

S t .  B r i d g e t ’ s  T e a m  

I s  H i g h  S c o r e r

OTMsw — «— i trip t6 8w*d*T\. Proc6*<ls
•ad M*s* Helen McCarthy are In ; lupper and movie will ^
, * * * •  of the reservation* : to the Reconstruction F\ind.

Oiaage Meeting. | --------------------------
Many RockvUle memb»is niu ----------------

•tUnd'the B»e«tlng

High score* to th* Firemen’s 
Setback League last night were, 
made by St. Bridget's team with 
123 point* and by Hose Jr*., with 
122 points. The Hose Co. Jr*, are
leading to* l*agu*. Tb* standing:
Hose Co. Jr*........................ 881
St. Bridget's ........ *88
Hose No. 1 ..........  .............. 883
Vslvollne ............................  811
Buckland ..........................  8*8
Bon Ami Tool Maker* ...........888
Colonial* .................  884
Men Barber* ......    870
Hartman'* ........   872
Com Husker* .....................  864
McKenna’* Vegetable*---- -. 659
Reid’* Aucionecr*........ 651
Community Lunch........ 546
Pickup*............................... 8M
Chicks .....         824
AU sura ............................

nWg. Feb. 16. Rev. J. W. Beach of 
Vv^rcester, Mas*, willWorcester, « » » » .  »»—
the problems of youth to totj^^  
land*. NoUfy toe president. Miss 
June Loomis if you are planning 
to attend so transporUtion can 
be arranged.

The second meeting for ^ r y -  
men of Tolland County will be 
heW Friday. Feb. 14 -tartlng at 
10:30 a. m. In toe Farm Hum®®
office. A. R. MetTlU. extension 
Connecticut will speak on "Proper

The wedding of Irwin B. Miller 
of this town and Pauline Marie 
MacLachl^m, of Mantoester, will

at the Union Church chapel, Rock
ville, with Rev. George S. Brookes, 
pastor, officiating. The ImnSedl- 
ate families of both parties will 
attend. A reception will follow to 
the social rooms of toe church. 
Miss MacLachlan, toe bride to be, 
was tendered a miscellaneous 
shower recently by a large num
ber of friends at her home in 
Mancheslcr in honor of her ap
proaching marriage.

Lieutenant Harris J. Hurlbui^ 
commanding officer of toe Staf
ford Springs SUte Police I racks, who has been a patient at 

' the Johnson Memorial Hospital, 
was discharged from toe hospital

^'idtss’ Gloria Mitchell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mitchell, of 
Ellington avenue. rnctiveO her 
cap at toe dxerclses held at w  
Springfield HospiUl. ^ e  w m  
graduated from the H^kvllle 
High school, class of 1939 « d  
was employed at the Gentui^ to- 
demnlty Company to Hartford for

*  A* special program will be pre
sented Thursday evening at toe 
Crystal Lake firehouse where Boy 
Scout Troop 12 
meetings. The •P*®’*®” , 
elude Alfred A. G®‘8ottl, c h ^  
man of toe Highland disWcL and 
Parker Doyle assistant sc out ex
fcimv® Charter oak Co^cU.
Assistant scoutmMter Carl Hew 
itt of Troop 14 will direct singing.

irn?'

High on a mounlato pa*4. th. Or**k arUlLty unit
for fire. Grwk* overcome antiquated equipment by amazing ac

curacy of aim

Reif. $19.95 
and $22.50

O v e r c o a ts

$15.95

Beg. ILW
P A J A M A S  8 1 . 3 9

M A N H A T T A N
Patterned

S S S ^ r b e  held thl. evening *t 
S sT w im  HaU. A. L. Lam*oiv 

of the Game Dlvt*lon 
ComKrtlcut Board of 
•Bd Game wUl give a talk M ^- 
lag Connecticut Fore*U More At 
toicOve to WUd Ufe." He vrill 
iBMk of the winter ‘ feeding of 

and *boa-

W a p p i n g
Mr*. W. W. Orart 
7194. ManekMter

SH IR TS

$1.65
Rcfttla rly  $2.00

Mr. and Mr*.' John Never* of 
Buckland street, were given »  

“■ ^/-riire* of ash-I pleasant surprise when about M
I. and sbo* ,*uUves dropped to to
bunting and trmpptog to mis j  ̂ houje-wsVmtog Sun-

S o u t h  C o v e n t r y

Regular $1.65 
E S S L E Y  S H I R T S  

$ 1 . 3 9  
S fo r  $4.00

Beg. 99.00 Flannel or
BriUidcloth

P A J A M A S  8 1 . 6 5

Gotham Suspenders 
Reg. 50c , . i . .now  .T9c 
Reg. $1.00....... now 89c

G A R F A X
Cotton Plaid Shirts

Begularty flJW a»d fLS5

N o w  8 1 . 0 9

**^iljieations for membership 
•rtubTroertved at the meeting, 

gagtoa AnxlUary.
A  iT'ottog of Stanley D o b «  

tJBlt No. 14. American Legion 
will be held toU 

to toe O. A. R. hall. A VM- 
Bocial wUl be

on* attending U asked to 
Z Z  a  Valentine. At toe meet- 

farther plan* will be an- 
fgf the meeting on Feb- 

r aath when atf Americanism
win be presented under 

of Io Im  Emma Bato
ssiM A""®. Marttoy. Ameri- 

S i M  and Matkmal Defense 
.'itelzwwn to® toe unit.
, d r t  Swats Serial

' Moontato lanrel Trixm, 
' p Z t  W fc o S t o  w m ^  a ^  

-Mtei oa Ttomday eventag 
noma. Bach Boout murt 

a Valenttoa. BeCreshmoato 
I M ^  duriiw the evening 
Troop OmamlttM. AH 
- ----- • *B*CH1 *f.

faO lvaa
■uxtod L

rneno* ana reisuvr. 
give them- a houje-waVmtog Sun- 
dsy. Out-of-state friends were also 
present. Including Mr. and Mr*. 
Tom Fagan of New York city and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Drew of New
ton Centre. Mas*. The couple M- 
ceived many beautiful and useful 
gifts. A buffet lunch wa* served 
and an enjoyable afternoon wa* 
•pout. ,

Miss Betty Vlsny, of Bast ^  tod- 
eor Hill, spent toe week-end with 
her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Viany, to North Coventry. Mrs. 
Viany Is convalescing after a four 
weeks: Ulnese.

Mr. aad Mrs. Truman C. Hills 
and daughter. Marian, were recent 
fueata at toe horn* of Mr. and 
Mca. XMward Jone*. g l WilUman 
fU*

Tniinaa C. Hill* baa returned to 
hi* work la Hartford after “ 
week’s Ulneee with the fiu.

A  son, Douglas Adam*. : 
bom recently to Mr. and Mr*. 
Walter B. Pwh at their home, at 
Warriwuae Potat. Mr*. Perit waa 
th* forawr M l«  OUve M. Adam*. 
'  —  of Mr. awfi Mm — —

't o t *

- Arthur L. Woodworth was re
elected chief of the Coventry Fire 
Aaeoclation at Its annual meeting 
Monday eventog. Thomas L. Flah
erty waa named first aaiiatant, i 
Robert White *econd. J. Albertlne | 
Bratoard third, and G. Burton 
Carpenter fourth. !

Pracedtog the buaineae meeting, 
a clam chowder supper.wa* serv
ed.- A program followed, with an 
Ulu*trated talk on India by 
Thomas Hanlsy of Norwich. About 
thirty attended the meeting.

The meeting of the Garden club, 
which wa* to have been held yes
terday, has been postponed, due to 
the Ulneas of to* a p ^ er , Georg* 
W. Fra*er of WilUmantic. Th* 
new date will be announced later.

The * AaaoclaUon of th*
Congregational church will •erv# 
a bak^ heap and ealad supper la 
the chweb veetry on Friday eve
ning Feb. 21*L The Men’s Club 
are apooaortng the program which 
wU) follow the supper, featuring 
a speaking eoittect . with *everal 
membera of the upper grade puptU 
of the South Coventry school* par-
*.* AMyfl IlUftfMI Wil

S W E A T E R S

Seiect Y ou rs  
From  O ur Fresh  Supply

RaC. $1.98 ...BOW $1.79 
Rag. $2.98 . . .n o w  $2.89 

i Raff. $8.98 . .  .now $5.59 
Raff. $4.95 .. .n o w  $4.49

o f

b e a u t i f u l

V A L E N T D 4 E  P A C K A G E S
25c - Par Box and U p

I Raff. $9.95 and $10.95 
1 MacGregor Suede

J A C K E T S  
■  N o w  8 7 . 9 9

Priced

WELDON DRUG CO.

Woofarich lOO*/* AO W ool | 
p l a i d 'S H IR T S  

1 Raff. $5.00 . .  .now $3.98 
Raff. $7.50 . . .n o w  $$.49

PrcM riptlon  1 ^ « » * « * * * *  n ia i SS21
901 M a la 8U W *  D o U r e r _____D ia l5 3 n

ticipaUng.*Out-of-to^ Judges wtU 
dM &  the wliuMf* of to* coni

aa W— toiry
who ttvad OB tbs TboB»-.

to* Bkick-

m — ---
u w ---------— content.

and prlae* wlU be aararded.
Tka opntmcto'kave bee* let tor

■ i

towa for atoctrtcl^ .  y  r —-  ̂  
M wen eleeaffc A 1 ^^  cocUractor] A d v e r t b e  l a - T h c  H e n d d — ki P * y »

b o y s * m a c k i n a w s

I Raff. $5.45 .. .n o w  $3.99 
Rag. $6.95 . . .n o w  $5.49

Young Men’ s

t r o u s e r s
Xfi to n  Watete. B«g' 

and fS.45.
N o w  8 2 . 3 9
Begularty »4J6

N o w  8 3 . 5 9

Men’s

TR O U SE R S
sa to 44 ' Wairta. Beg. 
tlfiS  and ga.4A ■„

N o w  8 2 . 3 9
ideal for Bveey Day*

b o y s * K N IC K E U  
1 Rag. $ 1 J » . .  .B01 
Rag. $1.98 - .  .Bst

Men’s $4.00 and $5.00

O X FO R D S

$2.98'

WF- 7̂ i,

\ .1 I •P7

PAGE SEVER

News of Cooking 
l^agerly Received Here

. N e w s  T r a v e l s  t b  
A l l  C m n e r a  o f  M a n -  
c h e s t e i ^ a p i d l y ;  T o .  B e  
H e l d  N e a ^ ^ e e k .

traveik

T o  S p e a k  T o n i g h t ,

Good new* travew fast.
The old adage went into revere* 

after the opening annbuncemeht 
of The Herald’s Oooklngv School, 
for telephones and pera<^l-ap- 
pearance visitor* are spreading Jthe 
welcome Udlng* of The Herald’s 
approaching hospitality days In 
toe SUte theater. It look* a* 
though thl* paper can relax and 
let toe eager readers promote toe 
popular school, coming next Vues* 

^^y , Wednesday, Thursday and 
iday.
"Of course I ’m going to toe 

dooklng School. I don’t Intend to 
miss a single seealon.”

AU Planning to Go 
That’s what neighbors and 

friends are saying, as they plan to 
travel In pair* and groups to the 
Cooking School party. Where all 
women will share the common 
bond of Interest In toe world's 
most necessary Job, Homemaking, 

The Herald recognize* that this 
full-time Job of homemaking pre
vents toe average woman from 
keeping up with toe rapid change* 
and continual improvements which 
•re being made In her own line. 
And yet, like other crafUmen, toe 
woman.occupied, with ,tol*

Jo5 atererted »
these developments, particularly 
when she has an opportunity to 
aaie aueatlpns, and to Inspect new 
eqi^meS|> In actual operation.

ThLi modern Cooking School 
Ukes labor-saving devices out of 
toe show room, and put* them to 
work In a *clentlfically-planned 
kitchen, directly under, toe watch
ing eye* of toe audience. Elach 
Item of simplified equipment, each 
■mall product and accessory, must 
graduate from toe “written guar 
ante*” class and prove lUelf In 
practical perfofiDoance.

Presiding over toe Immaculate 
demonatration kitchen the State 

. theater stage wlU be The Heralds 
culinary expert. Miss Ruth Bean, 
who devotes her entire time to 
general homemaking research, as 
weU as to the study of food prod
uct* and cookery..

Plenty of Action 
BeUevlng that "action speaks 

louder than sale* talks," this alert 
lecturer cram* plenty of action 
into her entertaining program*, 
which click along with systemaUc 
akUl through measuring, mixing,

■ broUlng, baking, French frying— 
all *ea«)ned with friendly counsel 
and Wl*e tip* on savtog ■teps, time 
and tempers. '

Tempting dishes will be seen In 
each step of preparation, and these 
demonstration treaita will be given 
away to proud, homeward-bound 
pupils, a* well as free recli^ 
BbeeU. Guest* of The Herald wUj 

\ reap a harvest of daUy gift* and 
unheralded surprises.

Slni up a Cooking School party 
today and plan to Join your neigh
bors at toe State theater on an 
four days of toe fruitful and Inter
esting school, next week, Feb. 18 
through 21.

IS

During Frolic
1  G o v e r n o r  B a r t e r s  w i t h  

L a w m a k e r s  o f  T h r e e  
S e s s i o n s  A g o .

Dr. W. A. Aschenbach, of 
Springfield, Maas., will be toe 
gueat speaker this evening at the 
annual Father and Sons banquet 
in toe South Methodist church, 
sponsored by toe Men’s Friend
ship Club. Rev. Earl E. Story wlU 
13 toastmaster. The supper will be 
served at six-thirty.

The entertainment program will
s r  aw

local Saxaphone Sextet an^ 
legerdemalrt by Joseph Rukus, 
magician, formerly of Wapplng 
and for toe past year filling en
gagements from coast to coast.

Fred Rogers, secretary-treasur
er of toe club has reported a brUk 
demand for tickets and toe at
tendance tola evening is expected 
to reach 3P0 persona. The supper 
which will be turkey with all the 
flxin’s, will be served at six thirty.

Hartford, Feb. 12.—W —The an 
nual frolic of 1937 legislator* 
-brought Gov. Robert A. Hurley 
but to a quipping mood that gar
net^  mwy laugh* and enhanced 
toeXaplrit of camaraderie.

-Tne Democratic chief executive, 
lightly* tossing off too mantle of 
care that goes with hla office, e»- 
pecially at General Assembly time, 
baiftered with too lawmaker* of 
torro sessions ago.

"This la a time for letting down 
such hair as some of us still 
have,” cracked toe governor at 
last night’s reunion In toe Capitol.

*«rhls Is a time when all good 
fellows must get together. Let nei
ther c<»aldcratloni of state nor 
person stand to toe way. The bat- 1 ties and deals of yesterday are 
gone with toe wftid, and In toelr 
place Is toe universal brotherhood 
of Irresponsible men. I  Join you 
with no mental reservations.”

Cross Praise* Group 
Dr. Wilbur L. Gross, Democratic 

governor to 1937, spoke words of 
praise to toe group for toe type 
of legislation they made possible, 
asaerUng that those laws "will re
main to the books to your lasting 
honor.”  \

He recalled that these m ^^ ,
saved toe stote $3,000,000 blMilal 
ly through rebrganlzatoln reforms.

“Those were great and far 
reaching things that were done,”
ilitf iIriMiiI iJtirt forTTMlĉ. -----

Governw Hurley Joined toe old 
grads- at a downtown hotel for 
dinner-dance after toe fesUvltles 
at toe Stote House.

He told his listeners that he 
might use the reunion to “make 
some suggestions to you, such as 
granting me an adequate veto 
power or_ providing for greater 
representation of Democrats In 
toe house.”

Stonlngton Man President 
Frank Barlow of Stonlngton

waa elected preadient of toe per
manent organixatibn formed soon 
a f t e r ' c l o a e  of to* 1937 legis
lative aeaalon. Other officer* elect
ed were: Chart** Rumpf of Dar
ien anfi Mr*. Clara Lewi* of Mon
roe, vice presidents; Mr*. Mary 
FVyiwi of Southington, secretory; 
and John D. Thom* of Water- 
bury, treasurer.

Tlje organization observed a 
minute of silence to tribute to twp 
deceased members, Benjamin Ton- 
kqnow of Meriden and John Do- 
aiie of Westbrook.

B r i d g e p o r t "  A s s i s t a n t  
T a x  i d i i l l e c t o r  C l a i m  
O v i l  S e r v i c e  P r o t e c t i o n

Recover Stolen Auto
Middletown, Feb. 12— Po

lice received a message today 
from Worcester, Maas., autoori- 
Ues reporting the recovery of an 
automobile stolen here and toe de
tention of a 14-year-old Inmate 
who ran away yesterday from toe 
Stote School for Boys in Meriden. 
The automobile waa toe property 
of Angelo DeToro of Middletown, 
a member of toe Democratic Stote
Ce.itral Committee.

Bridgeport, Feb. 12.—(A’7—Harry 
Schwartz, city attorney, took un
der advisement today toe appeal 
of Mrs. Margaret D. McNamara 
from her dismissal aa assistant tax
collector.

She claimed that the city civil 
service law prevented Tax Collec 
tor Howard S. Challenger from 
dismissing her from her $2,600 a 
year post a* sh* charged he did 
last Saturday.

Th# city charter provide* that 
an assistant tax collector shall be

appointed by to# coUeetpr and 
serve at hla pleasure, and the civil 
servlc* law axcludea from Ito pro- 
vUlon* poidtlona, which are filled 
by charter. < ‘

However, toe position of asaasL 
ant to* collector I* Included to toe 
salary compebaatlon plan of the 
civil aervice law and an allocation 
la m.ade for It.

Wife of* Convicted Marshal _ 
Mr*. McNamara’* husband. 

Chart** J. McNamara, former tax 
marahal here, wa* convicted last 
year of embezzling about $16,000 
in hack tax funds, and has appeal
ed from the verdict. He wa* *en- 
tenced to one to three year* In 
prluon.

Mr*. McNamara filed her appeal 
from the dl*mla*al with the Civil 
Service Commission which refer 
red the matter to Schwartx.

Bilk  Studied' 
By Ghurehmen

N e x t  S e M i o n  o f  C o u n c i l  
T o  B e  H e l d  i n  H a r t *  
f o r d  N e x t  M o n d a y .

Pride defeats it* own end, by 
bringing the man who seek* es
teem and reverence Into contempt 
— Bolingbroke.

Hartford, Feb. 12.—The Sixth 
InstitJite of Social Relation* held 
by the Connecticut Council of 
Churches la to be held Monday, 
February 17, In the Immanuel 
Congregational church In Hart
ford. Sessions begin at ten to toe 
morning and conclude at five In 
the afternoon.

The morning session Is given 
over to a symposium on how toe 
church I* to become more effective 
In lifting the total life of the com
munity; Dr. George Avery Neeld 

1 of. New London from toe clergy

m a n ’ *  p o i n t  < r f  y l e w ,  a n d  H o g h  
M e a d *  A l c o r n ,  J r „  a a  t h e  l a v -  
m a k a r  • * < *  I t .

Th* aftarnooB Siaalon la g lv «i 
over to r#vl*w groapd which wha 
study significant leglalattv* maa#- 
ure* now before to* General’ A** 
■embly. Dr. Gharlea O. Cbakcriaiv 
New London. wUl review to* pro* 
baUon. Juvenll* court and depend* 
ent children bills. Liquor Oontitf 
and Labor Reform propoaal* wltt 
be studied tipder the leadership of 
Wayne Womer and Dr. Lx>yd F. 
Worley, Stoimqrd, respecUvety. 
Similar treatmenVwlU *>• g l v «  
many other bill* on^t^ Merit Sjw* 
tem, horse and dog rsclhg, coa* 
•umers’ cooperative*, and to* stota 
Jail farm community.

Churches are being requested to 
send minister* and membera of 
social relation* committee* to thl* 
conference.

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

Bill to Stop 
Unfair Trade

S e n a t o r  S h e a  t o  P u s h  
A c t i o n  o n  M e a s u r e  
A b o l i s h  P r a c t i c e .

t o

Group Sets Date 
For Rummage Sale

A  W Um w l

Mrs. Ernest M. Maynard, of 12 
Oakland atreet, chairman of Group 
J. of St. Bridget’s church women, 
annbunce* a rummage sale for 
Friday. February 21 to Jtoe ^ r e  
formeriy occupied by Edward J. 
Moriarty and owned by M. J. 
CouifhUn.

It Is planiMd to begin the 
at wine o’clock to toe forenoon 
and continue It until toe gooda are 
aolA Mra. Maynard and her **- 
siatonto on toe committee' hop* 
to* ehurch people and friend* will 
remamber thU project and p ^  
to toa houaecleaning season will 
aee If there are dishes, furniture 
or clototog they are wUltog to do
nate to toe sale. It U alao planned 
to n«w^e a collection of old newa- 
papeia and magaalnea and sell 
them direct to to* paper mills.

Mrs. Maynard's group to second 
with an acUvlty for toe purpose 

' ndatog funds tor renovating toe. 
‘  r of 8L Bridget’* church,’ 

J membera are hoping for
pport ot an.

Seeking to eliminate “sweatshop 
competition” with Connecticut In
dustries in the matter of state 
purchases, Senator William J. Shea 
of this town has announced that 
he will push action on a bill de
signed to abolish toe practice.

Senator Shea has stated he will 
ask toe Senate Labor committee 
to raise a bill to committee re
quiring that all firms selling goods 
to the state prove that such goods 
were manufactured under the 
same wage and labor ' conditions 
that govern manufacturers within 
this state.

Wefirklng Condition*
In making purchase*, toe *Ute 

purchasing agency to not limited 
to buying wltoln Connecticut, but 
may accept the low bid of an out 
of state maker. It has frequently 
been found that the reasqn toe 
outsider can underbid toe local 
firm to toe fact that toe outside In
terest does not work under toe 
wage and work condition* that are 
enforced here. In short, toe local 
firm to penalized for obeying toe 
state laws. It to said that tola con
dition takes tbousand* of dollara 
worth of state buaineae out of the 
state annually’, and creates re- 
sultantly leas local emplojrment.

The bill to understood to have 
to* support of both local labor and 
manufacturing lntere*te.
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Strong, sturdy children are bet

ter able to resist colds and other 
infections.

Father John’s Medicina' has
been used for 85 
years as a treatment 
for colds and as a 
body builder. ,

It is rich in vita
mins A  and D and 
helps to deve lop  
strength, vigor and 
vitality.
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ALICE OOFRAN 
(Known As 4|aeea Alice) 
SPIRITtJAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daagtater of a Seventh Son 
Born With n VelL . 

Readloga Onlly 9 A  M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Servloe 

ot the People for SO Fears.
171 Church Street. Bartfoird. Conn 

Phone 0-tvn
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SBtART MEN’S W EAR 
A T  REDUCED FRICES!

Prtor BIght To Otftoe

Editor, Th* Herald,
In Mayor Spellacy’s action, aa 

reportad In tola morning's Oour- 
anL there to evidence that at 
timw serious attention to gtvra to 
artlctos puhUrtiod - Iq 
a b e e t a .

Tnito *«ww made me wonder If
m ^ t  not well be don* 

In our post otflce M t u a t l o n  w h i c h  
w r i t t e n  u p  w i t h  * o  m u c h  

n o t o r i e t y  a  a b o r t  U m #  a g o .
T h *  a t o r y  w o u l d  h a v e  p a a ^  

f r o m  m y  m i n d  b a d  t o l a  b e e n  t o *  
o n l y  t l m *  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  h a d  c o m a  
t o n y  a t t e n t i o n .  B u t  o n  ^  1̂  
t w o  o t h e r  o c c a a i n n a .  a n d  f r o a a  
e o n s a r v a t i v *  p e o p l e ,  t h e r e  
c o m *  t o  m e  e n t i r e l y  u n s o l i c i t e d  
n u k  c i l t l c t o m  o f  t h e  t o t e r a n w  
n l t o  w h i c h  w e a k a e a e  f o r  l i q u o r  t o

P o f f t i c s  t o o k  f r o m  u a  a  P ® * * "  
m a s t e r  w h o  t o  a  f i n * .  
d e a a - U y i n g  m a n  a n d  g a v e  l y j f i  
h t o  p l a c e  a n o t h e r  p e n *  ^  w h o m

^  gtyea. *̂ *!SL.4__. c * .  t h e  p r o a p h c t
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If,^Lincoln W ere  U vinic 
i AbnltAm Lincoln a-nn bom ona

teek*. A common man of com- 
ifn« itoclc. A craature of m naira 

. Rvlli* and hard, rough toll, na 
— an to ha the createat figure of 
Ma generation—In tWa or any oth
e r  land. And why?

\  Bdwtn Markham haa told ua 
eidijr. An of It.

a\a • •  Sprung from the Waat 
■ a  m n k  the valoroua youth of a 

near world.
A n  atrength of virgin foreata 

hraead hU rtlnd;
•Urn huah trf apadoua pralrlea atlli- 

ed hla hnuL
m e  wmtta were oaka In acoma;

and hla thoughta 
w e n  n o te  that firmly gripped the 

granite truth.

Up from the lag eahin to the capl- 
toL

Om  f in  waa «> !>>■ W>rit. one n -  
eolea ■'

Ta aaad the keen a u  to the root 
eg enong.

Clefi**«g a  free way for the feet of 
God •  •

ton. parUcularly among thoee Re^ 
pubUeana arho may atlll have been 
auffering from a  hangover from 
the bltterteea of the PmIdenUal 
election. The u tter frankneea with 
which Mr. Wlllkle dliimlaaed aome 
of hla prevlouB crltlclama of Preal- 
dent Rooeevelfa foreign policy aa 
■campaign Ulk" ought to go a 
tong way toward re-establlahlng 
that unity of purpoee among 
Americana which la now no ^dUlly
needed. i.

In our opinion Mr. Wlllkle yea- 
terday did more to ealabllah hlm- 
•fif aa a reaponaibl# American 
and to vindicate hla leaderahlp of 
the Republican party than he had 
e\*ef done before or h i^  the op
portunity to do. J

I t la somewhat unfortunate, 
however, th a t WlUkle-a appear
ance before the committee waa ao 
timed aa to overahadow the teotl- 
mony of another w-ltneaa who. we 
believe many wtli, Agree, present
ed the moat thoughtful and po
ten t argument against American 
leolatlon that haa been presented 
by anybody at any of Ihi^. Con- 
greMlbnal hearings—Dr. Jamaa B- 
Conant. prekldent of Harvard Uni
versity.

Dr. Oonant waa little Inclined lo 
weigh the probabilities of Inva
sion. which he described aa "shad
ow boKing," Of far  ̂more Im- 

to__W *^.jriew^^^ the 
question of" w ^ e ? ' 1 lw^1 ^ ^  
Naal philosophy shall be allowed 
to poleon the moral life of the

become part of It. He doean t 
want tha ways of peace a t a l l -  
cays he'd rather do kitchen police 
till he's 18 than becoma a d a m ^  
clvlUan.

It'S going to be a little hard for 
Junior to Strictly Interpret the 
commandment that begins: "Hon
or thy father and mother"—but 
leaves the stepmother to Infer-

arlth the

their

the captain 
mighty heart:

And when the Judgment thunders 
apUt tha housa.

Wrenching tha rafters from 
■ncleat raat, '

He' held tha rtdgepola up, and 
•plkad again

Tha raftera of tha Homs. Ha held 
hla placa—

HaM tha long purpoaa Uka a grow- 
f  Ing traa—

lUld on through blame and falter
ed not a t praise.

And when he fell In whirlwind, ha 
went down

Aa whan a  lordly Q»dar, green with 
boughs,

Oeaa down with a  great shout up
on tha hlUa.

leaves a  lonesome plSM 
against the aky.

Uneoln was courage—the kind 
ef oourage that reallasa danger 
with the sharpaned aenait of the 
pioneer hut avoids no atom of It 
a t  the oeat of Juatloo or freedom.

' Lincoln wea Justice Itself—Injua- 
tloa couM onUr hla soul through 
no crevlco of tolerance. Lincoln 
eraa tendemeaa and pity—for the 
vletim of misfortune or opprsa- 

But Unoein eras a  fiamlng 
egalnst Injustice, enslave- 

Bwnt and the crushing human 
dignity. .

I t  Lincoln had lived In this day, 
aak yourself—let any candid man 
aak himaelf—where he eroifld have 
atood, for America, with relation 
to  the struggle of.the British Oom- 
monwealth of Natioita. of Greece, 
at China toewrd the hideous Ideol
ogy of the lo taiiU rtin  sUtes. Can 
there be any question T Do w'e 
not know with u tter certainty 
with what holy anger that great 
soul would have driven "the keen | 
aaa a t  the root of wrong, clearing ! 
a  free way for the feet of God?" ;

whole world. Inevitably Including 
our own.

"If this were an Imperlallatic 
war In the old sense of the word," 
said Oonant, "then those who ad
vocate what they call a negotiated 
peace would have perhaps a plaus- 
tbls case. But I believe It can 
be demonstrated tha t tlila present 
war haa In It many of the charac- 
teriatlca of a rellgioua war. I t  la 
being weged by an army of picked 
men fanaUcally devoted to  a phll- 
oeophy which denies all premises 
of our American faith.

•Hltler'e soldiers are proponenU 
of a  literally soulless creed. And 
they are well armed by modem 
science. They are hard to stop by 
fores of fighting; Impossible to 
stop by fair words or bribes, by 
U lk of trade or by a negotiated 
peace. The argtiment today be
tween two groups of loyal, sincere 
American cltlaena seems to me to 
come down to this diagnosis of the 
N aal\sU ts. If those of my belief 
are wkmg, not only la this bill 
wrong any aid to England Is 
unnsceaaalT, If those of ray be
lief are r l ^ t .  our only hope as 
a free people Use In the defeat of 
tha Asia poweU.”

W# balleve th a t Dr. Conanfs 
sUtem ent la the moot Important 
contribution to the iplritual and 
Intellectual aide of the eontrovaray 
that haa been made a t  v sny of 
these heeringe. I t  la r e ^ tU b le  
that It waa not ao timed aa not to 
be overwhelmed by the naturally 
Immense public Interest In Mr. 
Winkle's testimony.

Steven fro n t C hile
Seven Chllesn reporters hit 

American soil on Monday, coming 
by the Grace liner flanta Clara to 
New York, to spend the next cou
ple of months working on news
papers In seven cities of the Unit
ed Slates. Six of the seven had 
never been here before. They are 
mtich Interested In their projected 
study of American newspaper 
methods, though the basic piirpose 
of the visit, with the promotion of 
which nau d e  G. Bowers. United 
States Ambassador to Chile and 
himself a former newspaperman, 
had much to do, Is as a factor In 
developing better acquaintance be
tween the two countries.
“ The New York Times, which Is 

40 find a place on lU aUff for one 
of. the visitors, printed a group 
picture of the seven yesterday. 
And what will atrlke most people, 
we bellWe. Is tha t reporters all

of course. l« features or coloHng 
but In tha t Inexplicable something 
tha t g«^a with A police card—and 
makes the police ^ s r d  a super
fluity.

Those seven Chilean newspaper
men look exactly like seven news
papermen In any American city. 
They wear their hata exactly the 
same. You can see that not one 
of them believes In flanta Claus 
any more. And one ■ handsome 
chap named Rafael Valvldlesco. 
who U booked for the Detroit 
Npws. with a pug nose and the 
smile of a seraph, looks as though 
his name might be Fogarty.

On the whole Mr. Bowers' idea 
seems lo us to be a grand one. It 
Includes, naturally, a return visit 
of similar character by a  bunch 
of American newshawks to Chile. 
And by the time the exchanging 
is all over what Chile won't know 
about the Yankeea and what the 
United Btates won't know about 
the Chileans Won't be worth 
knosring.

Republicans to Present , 
Views on Aid to Britain

WMWnfton. r ,b .

S ru n c o to  Day’̂ rnn#iS“ on"ght°m 70fi Expected a t W naw
eveiY State and the District of Co- About 700 party  aUlwarta ware 
fumWs  ̂expected St the Washington ^nner,

Wendell U. Wlllkle. the party's ^  ^  .  p i.te  affair. Senator Brooks 
1040 nrealdential nominee, who minola and RepresenUtlve Mar- 
uraed passage of the British aid MsssachuaetU, House Repub-
bill ycRterdfty with modific*tion», leader* will apeak before
win be the principal Dewcy’a addreaa.
one of the main events , a t New senators who will speak In other 
York before the National Repub- include Taft of Ohio a t Har-
'" ■ S o S :?  K. D « ,y .  v . ,k  V ..: » « < !,»  o< N.W
district attorney one of the con
tenders for the nomination that 
went to Wlllkle. will make the 
major address at another Impor
tan t lincoln Day banquet here In 
Washington, Dewey was critical 
of the "lend-leaae” measure before 
It wsB amended by the House, but

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

n m is lw d  by tb s  M^Osy 
Henltb Sarvtoa

Addreaa cominmilcAtloM to Tbb 
BeraM. AttM tIoa MeOay 

Benltb Ssrvtoa

Tbs Liver (Mrs

has not stated hla views since.
Nine Senators to Speak 

Among scheduled speakers 
other dinners throughout ine 
country are nine aenators w-ho 
ha\'e taken various stands on the 
aid legislation, seven c«P"jicnta- 
tlves who voted against it In the 
House, and three governors.

The Republican gatherings on 
the 132nd anniversary of the birth 
of the Civil war president will af
ford the first nationwide oppor
tunity since the November cam
paign wind-up for the minority 
party spokesmen to declaim on 
foreign and domestic P”*\j*cs. 

Republican officials said they
•* -m K.~

Thomas E. Dewey. New r or Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Brewster at Maine, a t Boston; 
Tobey of New Hampshire, a t 
Akron. O.; Lodg* of MaaaachuaetU. 
a t Worcester, Mass.: Burton of 
Ohio, a t Pontiac, Mich.; Nye of 
North Dakota, a t Eaat St. Louis. 
111., and Wiley of Wisconsin, a t 
Somers Point, N. J.

House orators include Fish of 
New York, a t  Baltimore; Dlrksen 
of Illinois, a t Flint, Mich.: Vree- 
land of New Jersey, a t Cumber
land, Md.; Mundt of South Dakota, 
at Hagerstowm, Md.; Short of Mis
souri. a t Independence, Kas.; 
Dewey of Illinois, a t Portland. Me., 
and Halleck of Indiana, a t Charles
town, W. Va.

Governors participating are 
Griswiold of Nebraska, a t Okla
homa a ty .  Okla.; Bushfleld of 
South Dakota, a t Columbus, O., 
and Carr of qolorado, a t Naahvllle, 
Tenn.

Liver has been used only In tha 
peat few yeara aa a  supplementary 
Item in the diet for those auffering 
from anemias of various types, 
such aa pernicious and secondary 
enemla, and In the anemias com
plicating hypothyrodlam, pellagra 
and other deficiency diseases.

Not so very long ago, liver waa 
discarded by the butcher, or ^  
sold for various Industrial pur
poses a t a very cheap rate.

While a  great deal of research 
work haa been done on the sub
ject. and sclentlata are atlU en
deavoring to wreat tha secret from 
nature of the hidden factor In liver 
which does the healing, the fact 
remains tha t this unknown acUve 
principle la there, and th a t results 
have been obtained when all alae 
failed

In caaea requiring thia liver 
therapy, results are noted within 
a week or ao, and the appetite Im
proves to such an extent tha t the 
patient often becomes ravenously 
hungry. The dlgeatlon la better and 
the diarrhea. If any, disappears. 
Since the discovery of liver thera
py, the Uvea of those afflicted with

mted considerably, and the patiM t 
begins to look wall and he 

feels b w ,  and haa a  dlfferant men
tal ouUook altogether.

In one of two weelu the eore 
tonfiue clears up and cases are on 

where there waa * ^  
growth of hair, of a 
darker shade than the old h ^  
U ver therapy haa been used 
aome degree of aucceab In a  boat 
^  condltiona," but Ilka any other 
discovery, la often used over-en- 
thuatastlcaUy for a time, until 
clinical records over long parloda 
evaluate It.

The proper amount to be taken 
dally must be determined by 
ihyalclan, and the treatm ent must 
M kept up ovei^a long period of 
time to  avoid relapaeA In addition, 
the diet ahould be auch th a t the 
patient will receive enough vita
mins and mineral salts, and this la 
best accomplished by the liberal 
uee of the green leafy vegeUblea 
and fraah frulta. Everything ahould 
be done to build the general health 
of the patient, and as the atrength 
Improves, graduated exerdsca may 
be taken, increasing each day. 
Breathing exerclaea are especially 
valuable for oxygenating the 
blood, and stimulating ahowera. . .  t   ̂- lyjfollowed by a  brisk rubdown vritl 
a  coarse towel wlU atlmulate thi 
caplUarfea.

Those readers who would like to 
have additional Information on the 
anemias are Invited to send for Dr. 
Frank McCoy's special articles 
titled "Secondary AnenUa" and 
alao "Pernicious Anemia." These 
may be obtained by tending your 
request to the McCoy Health Serv- 1 ice In care of this newspaper,

Question: Mra. E. D. wrlbaa: "My 
boy la 19 years old and gets tigod 
very easily. He baa no stamina. 
Several nlghta a  week he wiU have 
bad aweata and often haa to get 
up and changa pajam as becauae 
they ara wringing wet. Plaaaa 
viae what to  do to r them  aweata."

Answer: Cold aweata a t  night la 
a  warning of voiy aerloua trouble 
In the body. I t  can occur only with 
one who la extremely, enervated 
and whose vital forces aVe very 
low, and there la very Uttle re
sistance against disease. This 
sweating la simply N ature's way 
of getting rid of excess poiaonoua 
wastes, the pores relax, and the 
body, a t  least for a  abort period, 
pours out these toxins, and the 
mtlent’s life la saved. I  am safe 
n saying th a t there is something 

a ^ o u s ly  wrong with your boy, and 
my advice la th a t you get in touch 
with your physician a t  once. Do 
not U ke the advice of a  doctor who 
merely feels the pulse and looks M . 
the tongue, for such tests will not 
reveal the true source of the trou-l 
ble. A complete examination |/i 
necessary and with the causa 
found and Intelligent treatm ent 
prescribed, he may soon overcome 
the condition causing the night 
aweata, and should Imprsvs IB _ 
health generally.

pernicious anemia haa been length- 1 closing self-addressed

General Just Private 
Oklahoma a t y ,—(AV-General P. 

Foster Is just a private. I t’s true. 
'The 23-year-old Ada, Okla., youth, 
enlisting In ths Air CorpA said tha t 
waa his name.

Washington 
Daybook
—  Jly  Ja c k  S tin n a lt—

Washington — H Congressman 
Fred L. O aw ford (R., Mich.) has 
his way. the new U. S. army will 
be full of beans literally.

The battle of the bean has 
opened In the halls of the 77th 
CMgresa. .Crawford la general
issimo of the attacking forces, a 
one-man pro-bean blM 
Inr his coUfcaguei with ammuni- 
tloai ranging from Browning s 
Doetry to  bowls of bean soup.

The Michigan congressman Is 
looking asksneer and w kancer 
his eye grows more 
jaundiced as he contem ^ates toe 
new-fangled dleU Uncle fi^m s 
soldiers and sailors are lapping 
up

and fight aa stoutly on stomachs 
bloated with French pastry as 
they can' on stomachs filled with 
solid army beana sounds like one 
of those foreign lams against 
which we are told to be conataait- 
ly on guard.”

If toe new army turns out to be 
a bunch of pastry-soft creampuffs, 
don't say Crawford didn't warn 
you. ' *

Driver Unaware 
Truck in Mishap

Tw o new chairs just »n 
for the February Sale

 ̂ New^ things are arriving dally from toe great
Chicago and Grand Raplda January MarkeU! Hera 
are two recent chair arrivals. The "In Between* 
chair sketcheA to toe le f t . . .larger than an occa- 
alonal chair yet smaller than a lounge m odel... 
cornea In a smaU figured damask with wine, blue, 
beige or mauve backgrounds. Regularly $29.75.

Eddie Has a Grievance

Defenders of Freedom
Twenty-two million men and 

tvamea voted for Wendell Wtllkle 
for Praaldcat of the United B ta t^  
last November. A little more than 
a mUhon voted for Arthur H. Van- 

' d tnto ^g for United States Bens-

We don't know what the story 
of Private Edward H. Miller, Jr.. 
of toe 106th Field Artillery at 
Fort M caellan.'A la., proves about 
atepmotoers but It probably ^ o e S  
prove eomathing about Mra. Ed- 
wajM H. Miller, Sr., of Buffalo, N. 
Y., the particular etepmotoer In 
queatlon
that ehe la given to talking first 
and thinking afterward.

Anyhow, Private Miller eeems 
to be fated to he chucked out of 
the army, which he adores albeit 
with an honorable discharge—be- 

‘ rauae of this failing on the part 
' of the lady. Borne other woman 
had eel up the claim y ial her boy 
waa the youngest soldier In the | 
new army. Mrs. Miller couldn't 
let that, go by, so she announced 
to all and sundry tha t her son ■ - 
well stepson- was In the army 
and he was only fifteen.

This was true, tlmugh the boy 
Is a elx-footer and loiUis twenty. 
Hit was a National Guard outfit 
and the army IsU Guardsmen re
main In thetr outfits If they are 

; 18. But for Miller Junior, after 
this publicity reached headquar-

M an A bou t
Manhattan

I -ly  Gssrfs Tudsr-
New York—Sometimes It takes 

poUon to kill polBon. This may not 
t s  a very apt phrase, but It may 
help you to understand a rem ark
able metamorphosis that, haa tak 
en place In a young woman who 
went to see Gertrude I.,awrence 
the other lilght In "Lady In the 
Dark.”

In tola drama with music Miss 
l.,awrence portrays a young wo
man who Is suffering from shad- 
qw-neuroati. She is the editor of 
a magazine badly in need of aanl- 
tAriuma and of expert medical 
counael. Her dreama and momenta 
of depression come to life on the 
stage In toe form of dancea and 
blaarrely-llgnted off-shadow aktu. 
Not exactly a new Idea (Noel 
Coward did It magnificently In 
•Tonight a t Eight-Thirty") but 
it la handled brilliantly by toe

What kind of an army la I t  he 
sake of all and sundry, where 
they skimp on b e ^ ?

The bean bloc la willing to go 
along with Napoleon, but he 
thlnka Napoleon didn't go far 
enough. He agrees that a"  
flghU on Ha atomach. but polnU 
to history to back hla contention 
that toe proper atoklng for toe 
military atomach la beana.

A tU cklng  Yankeea got their 
bounce and aurge on

He wrmas't bounced out on the 
: moment, but the federal thumb 
w'aa turned dowm and the Guard 
had to discharge . the boy very 

. soon. Then Mra. MlUer went to

! Mead In Buffalo and she got after  ̂
com -: him. The Senator didn't sea how ,

tor- U la a fair presumption that |tera, It was all off.
Mr. Wlllkle Is in a  poatUon at least 
tsraaty t im ^  stranger than that 
of Senator Vandenberg as spokes
man for the Republican party - a 
fact th a t does not appear to have
om irred  to toe Michigan Senator . work. She Uvea close by Senator 
akiai yeatorday he put Mr. Wlllkle 
tfm ugh  a tioaa laamlnatlon

to toe bullying at a atate'a under toe sun be could make toe 
ifltnaaa by a  poUee court criminal army change Ite regulatlona. Then 
iMSjmr. However. Vandenberg got Mrs. Miller went to . Waehlngton 
fftty  Uttle change out of Mr. jto  eee the Prerident about It. She 
WlBkle, wheae taattaaoBy before 1 got after Senator Mead again 
tha Senate Fnrrign ReUtionS  ̂down there arid the Senator made 
Oammlttiir la  favor at the paaeage I an heroic effort to get a  data for. 
at tha  IfisT T-r* biU sraa unoom-' her to  argue the m atter with Mr. 
p rm tiatnr/ fiocthright and convino- ‘ Rooeevrit. Somebody must have 
lag, trippad tha P r a a i te t  bacausa #ie

I t  la K a re a ^  poaMble th a t f ttr .|ju a t eoulda't get into tha Praaiden-

in proi|uctlon at the Alvin theater.
Maybe It's no more thiyvl^r-toa end, of course, M ^  I-aw- 

^ renc6 snaps out of her daze and la
reatored to zestful normalcy.

Well, attending this play, the 
other night was a young woman 
who for months mas been the vic
tim of a neuroala herself. She had 
been given to brooding periods of 
melancholy. People annoyed her. 
She even thought of suicide.

But ehe went to see this play 
and came away laughing, and al- 
moet between acta. It seemed, ahe 

I was lifted out of her despondency. 
There was no real reason for thia 

I despondency. . .  It was just an a t
titu d e ..." !  can Imagine how 1 stupid 1 must have seemed," she 
told me. "1 couldn't sleep. I 
thought people were out of their 
mtnda. The least little thing drove 
me crazy. But when 1 saw Ger
truda Lawrence I thought to my
self. 'Is this how I've been beliav- 
Ing? Am I really Uke th a t? ' A.hd 
suddenly It all seemed so ridicu
lous, BO Billy, ao funny. And all 
at once, w ithout my knowing it. 
aome sort of weight seemed to be 
lifted from me and I've 
new woman aince.',^

.If there is a moral to tots it 
must ^  the one about how quick
ly we would change ourselves If 
we could only see ourselves . aa 
others see us I'm passing thU 
along to Mjsa Lawrence anyway
just p> show 
she has been.'

what

bSm^*"n'*all our wars, C fa ^ o rd  
avert. With the mileage U. S. tol- 
dlera got on beana a m atter of 
record In past wars, ha aeea no 
reaaon to change the fuel formula 
In the training for «

Why li thU man Crawford th® 
champion of the '
He's from bean country. Tha Sagl 
naw valley and toe lower tw ^ ., 
thirds of the Michigan peninsula ; 
are noted for dried navy bean pro
duction. Crawford never mlssM a 
chancr to give the home product
& boost.  ̂ ^  I

Recently he got up to Inform 
his colleagues tha t the congw - 
slonal restaurant was ;
bean soup and pork-and-^ans m  . 
part of National Bean W eek ob- , 
servance.

*  *  *
Only a Beginning. 1

But If other congressmen | 
though they'd get away from 
O aw ford’s beanery by lapping up 
a Uttle aoup and forking In a 
ond helping of M lchlgw a p r t^ .  
they didn't know the bean bloc. 
Chviwford w asn't even getting 
warm a t that stage.

When he really cranked up. he | 
called on the poet Robert Brown- | 
ing for corroboration, quoting j 
from 'T he Bean Feaat" In support 1 
of his pet legume. . . .

That was a  literary nicety, a 
sort of frill on bU peroration. He , 
bounced a flock of facto off those 
congressmen. i

For Instance, he let the eon- | 
gresslonal brethren In on the d ^  ; 
eovery that the blood of rato f ^  1 
on beana showed a terrlflc^spurt 
In hemoglobin content. Mighty 
handy Information for congress
men fresh out of hemoglobin.

That didn't exhaust the bean | 
bloc's erudition, either. He ^ m e  | 
up with the dliclosure 
aro practically dripping with vlta- 
mtn B-1. th a t beapa ^  *
hu rst with their load of beneficial 
calcium and have a h a r t  time 
Ulnlng all their good old phos
phorus and Iron.

The humble bean alto wins toe
^ ‘e n ”I  fuel-value-per-pound

■i In a scientific breete. 
got toe dope rig h t out of the 
^ r tm e n t  of A griculture a mouto 
A pound of beana conceals 1.605 
fuel units, whereas a  pound at 
milk has only 325. oatmeal gniel 
155, round steak 805 an dpotatoea

^ ■ ^ e r s  la a  aerloua o w -p rtrtuc- 
tlon situation In
Industry." Crawford tald. 'Mlchl- 

^ C a l l f o n i la ,  Colorado —

San Francisco. Feb. 12—(jD — 
Rudolph Lorens, 28, waa high In a 
tree, removing limbs th a t th rea t
ened a rooftop. From hla waiat 
dangled a  rope with which he low
ered branches.

The free end of the rope became 
endangled In an oil truck.

Lorenx waa jerked from nla 
perch and crashed 20 feet to the 
ground, breaking both wiiato.

The truck driver couldn't hear 
hla screams. The rope caught In a 
parked car and snapped In two.

, Lorenx' body waa a  mass of 
bruises and friction burns bu t hos
pital attendants said he would re
cover.

Police found, the truck driver on 
hla route two hours later. He said 
he did not hear or see Lorens.

s 2 3 .;
$ 2 9 7 5

A t toe right la pictured one of toe moat outstand
ing lounge chair values we’ve seen In many a  day. 
The moulded base and carved legs, the knuckle 
arm s and toe loose spring-filled pillow back are 
feftturei you eeldonx find coinblned e t thle low 
price. Choose from blue, beige and burgundy 
figured tapeatrles. Usually $35.00.

WATKINS

WATKINS
FEBRUARY

R N I T U R E
SALE

Ready now-~
JUST 30 MORE

m a t t r e s s e s
by the makers o f the famous 

Perfect Sleeper

124.75 SANDMAN 

$27.50 LAMBETH 
$29.75 SUNSET 

$34.75 SILVfeR NITK

To«r C l̂iolM

$19.7519.75

Ralph Edwards
cheaper to  rent an elephant In | u ^ T O  'aro  bean producing '] 
New York and pay Its t r ^ p o r U -  -N w  M^xlw ^aa
Uon to  fit. Louis than It la to  r« i t  i a |W  
ar elephant In f i t  Louis. I do n o t , hit haro. ,  ,  ,
know whether or, not this reveU -; ■ ^ i « -  *ortv Fair.*
Uon WiU a.tor your Uvea, ^ t  auch! .ara hla ftadingr and as ha went j Crawford a d n u t o i n a i ™ ^ ^  7 
to a  great deal of trouble to  aa- q u a rtem arte r 
certain tola. I am paaatng It aloM. ,eom*what 1
Ha wanted toe Jiaphant for &  > slaam for stuffing t ^  :
i ^ t o  or C onaequeS^ • b r o ^  dUra with !
'Cast which took ptaca In f i t  HU rew lU .ln  eeeklng to  p e m m *

the army to tncraaae bean ratloM

Our first shipment of these mattresses was , 
a sell-out. So we wired immediately to re
serve 30 more. They’re here now, ready for
t'our selection. .

These are regular Serta m attreaa^ only 
they’re covered in tickings which would ordi- 
narily be used oh mattresses p n e ^  uP to 
$42.50. Each year at this time SerU clears 
its stock of discontinued tickings. These are 
their 1940 coverings.

mattress has sisal pad insulation, lay- 
e rfi^ f new cotton felt and 
tuftings in place of buttons. 
with Pofiturized spring 
rest. Most have inner-roll edges and quilt
ed pre-built ventilated borders. .

Choice of tan, blue and green stnpro  tick
ing, aa well aa standard ACA 
woven ticking. Oviy seven M b  
and Sfuidman m a t^ f i iw ; 
and Lambeth; 22 full size and 8 twin s«e
in all.

M  th s saaMura. Ual
11

It
-pi.—. M  MiirdOy and vtUmut m -  * though Jualor would hav* to  go 

t w ' W  to  heve a  greet 1 home M d w ait tor tMa war to 
i^ ig l puW e opla- Ifigov up to  hia atoa M o n  ha caa

sa g .
ISM  1̂  atks « to r a  from taaEg-lof the potaot n o ta to  with thaaa i| 
«xnt Jiew n»prr rtadera ^  laudatory Tcnm m :

it'a tiiw. 1 UM Oat an*

Phone Orders Fined

lUd aad giro first
PhoM  ord 
stock rami
fuU or twto U __
. ~ i  Moond choice a t aolarm.

In discontinued 
1940 Tickings formerly 
used on Sleeper AAallresses priced

to $42-50
IB tha group ara aotna at toa to aa t ^  

naad oa m attriaasa f ir in g
nthar tvpea Of atripsa. figured atrtpaa aM

wiAttrrnm c o re rto s . color*. AH th* m a t t r * * ^  carry 
■ th i  w S L r t i n u U r .  original price tags aM  you win

WATKINS
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Trade Efforts Complicate 
American Cotton^Problem

New York, F r t .  12.— Great  <&atkm explained It by
Britain's mighty effort to maintain 
world trade ^and supply herself 
with fighting materiaU la recog
nized In trade circles aa com- 
pUcaUng the United SUtea’ No. 1 
farm  problem—cotton.

Recognlaad experts among the 
cotton tradera point out tha t the 
United SUtes government holds 
11,663,000 bales of cotton, a  full 
yeiar's production, and that Great 
Britalm requires hea'vy shlpmenU 
of theelbre, but

1. The Britiah are buying cotton 
from Brazil and Peru aa well as 
from Egypt and India;

2. The United SUtes buys cot
ton from Brazil;

3. The BriUah are shipping 
Welsh coal to Brasil and even to 
the United SUtes.

To Buy Half Peru’s Surplus
Great BriUln. It waa reported, 

lias contracted to buy half Peru's 
exporUble surplus of 60,000 bales 
of long fibre cotton and last year 
took almost one-thlrd of BratH’s 
984,000-bale export.

A t the same time. United SUtea 
manufacturers purchased 12,000 
bales of Brasilian long-fibre a t 
prlcea aaid to be conalderably 
lower than North American quoU 
tlona for simUar high grade cot
ton. The general level of Brazilian 
cotton la about 1>,4 cenU a pound 
under United SUtes prices.

Thus far In the 1940-41 cotton 
year, E n g lu d  haa bought 44,000 
te les  from Brazil and the United 
SU tea has bought 8,000.

'AMVaa y mm —i#  V
British were endeavorlnit to pay 
for raw maUriala aa they fight; 
tha t they 4^ere engaging In barter 
operations with auch countries as 
need m anufacturrt good* and. a t 
the same time, keeping their 
steamahlps operating on regtdar 
route*. - ,

American ehippera said that, for 
example. United SUtea vaasela 
nowadays were running to South 
American porU with extremely 
light cargoes—sometimes actually 
In te llaat—but were sailing north 
with their holds Jammed to ca
pacity destined. In many cases, for 
transshipment a t  Now York and 
Boston to (Canada.

Britiah veasela, operating In the 
aouthero hemisphere In competl- 
Uon with the Americana, make It 
a polfit to carry from their home 
porta government-designated car
goes a t almost any price. Their 
chief allotment It waa said, Is coal 
and coke for the use of Brazilian 
industry and North American steel 
mlUs In the BalUmore area.

Folly Loaded o* Return 
In both cases, the Britiah 

freighters return across the At 
lantlc with full suppUea of cotton^ 
coffee and manganese from B rM l 
and steel producU from the United 
SUtea.

" I t’s a pay-as-you-go process, 
said one shipping man. "And It's 
also a sm art preparation for the 
resumption of world trade when 
the w ar ends.”

TextUe InduatrlallaU were InUr- 
ested In th# Manchester report

Ootto------------- -—
Y*M*d tod*y cDnccrulngf tni* *ltu

t o 'M e r  A ihley, cotton con-r «.maaaxŝ t
W  i8*«rHng«iirepbHH»» 

to curtail their production to  per

mit numbers'^ of wdrkera to leave 
the lobma-tor munitions making.

I t  waa suggeated In some circles 
th a t such curUUment might In
crease the demands upon Ameri
can Uxtlle manufacturera but It 
also was aaeerted that the Amerl- 
cair mlUa already were operating 
near capacity—In aome caaea on a 
three-shift basis—and would have 
a limited opportunity to fulfill ex
port commitmenU.

The American cotton growing 
Industry—from which aome 10,000,- 
0(j0 Americana depend for all or 
part of tbelr living—haa been hard 
h it by the war-forced curtailment 
of exporU, now cut to Ifii per cent 
o f last year's poor market and the 
worst since the w ar between the 
•U tes. Only a few yeara ago, the 
United States exported aa much as 
60 per Cfnt of lU raw cotton pro
duction.

Some alleviaUon of this condition 
was furnished by the government ■ 
barter of surplus cotton for Brit- 
lah-grown rubber but 400,000 teles 
of tha t agreement already have 
been a h lp ]^ . leaving about 250,000 
more to go.

W ant Cotton Proa lalons
Becauae of the great over-sup 

ply In the United SUtea and the 
disappearance of foreign markets 
—Germany and Italy formerly 
were among the United States' beat 
cotton customers—aglUtlon has 
arisen to Include cotton provUlona 
in the lease-lend bill.

ProponenU of this plan assert 
tha t England la the natural ouUet 
for this cotton In view of her pres
ent needa and the short trannporta- 
tlon required.

Some cotton men discount dla- 
couragement a t the present domes
tic surplus, asserting tha t the 
whole world demand every avail
able te le  of cotton when the war 
enda polnOng to the skyrocketing

atlon of the World war.

lonfer Again 
OnLidior Row

•Try; to Negoliale End 
To Strike at AlUfi- 
Chaltners Plant.
By The  ̂̂ Moctated Prew
A four-conwjBd conference waa 

called back lntdste«alon today In 
an effort to  negdUaU an and to  
the atrlke which fiiir three weeks 
has stopped productlte on $45,- 
000.000 In defense ordqn a t  TTm 
Allts-C h a  1 m e r  a ManuUcturlng 
Company plant a t Mllwaukro.

RepresenUtlves of the 'Com
pany, tha striking ClO-uhUed 
Automobile Workers, the U .\S . 
Conciliation Service and the O f\ 
flee of ProducUon Management^ 
arranged for anothea meeting a t 
Washington after an unproducUve 
atx-hour session last night.

Union Security Priaclpal Issue 
An OPM repreeenUtive said the 

principal Issue a t  stake waa the 
oueatlon of union security.

Another big atrlke, th a t affect

ing 5,600 employes J of Tha InUr- 
naUorial Harvester Company’# 
Chicago Tractor Works, threaten
ed to  spread to the company*# 
Richmond: Ind., plant. Where 1;- 
200 are employed. A CIO union 
apokeaman said tha Richmond 
workers ted voted 6 to  1 In favor 
of a  atrlke unleee their demands 
*re mat by tomorrow afternoon.

InternaUonal HarveaUr hold# 
aeveral mlUlon doUara worth of 
defense contracts, lU officials 
s*ld.

A t ClnclnnaU'two planU of TOe 
PocWell Valve Company feu Idle 
yesterday In w hat the 8 ^ 1  
W orketo Organising Ojmmlttee 
(CIO) Insisted waa a  'ho lltey , 
not a  strike. But a  union official 
said the "holiday" would conUnue 
unless the company m et the 
ipoup's wage demands^ E ight nun- 
dred

The Yale DaUy Neiy#. Tha ohKg- 
Ing prof said he’d do hla best, kept 
the paper overnight and return*d It 
to the student graded 'T  Plus."

____________ --------------------

A Million Dollars 
To Relieve Piles
I t  la aatliniltad th a t over a mU- 

llon dollars annually ta spent for 
various remedies for relieving 
piles. Yet any druggist will toll 
you that soothing, roollng, aalrtn- 
gent Peterson's Ointment will allay 
pile torture In a few minutes. 35c 
a box. 60c In tube with appltoa- 
tor. Peterson's Ointment s t ^  
Itching promptly, brings Joyful 
relief. Money back If not de
lighted.

I a v e T m v e
Hum  mud bslfror /  w ear  • «  y ea r  «ea

l l J f i

O* r* SeeW 'C.i— _
lW a y E 4 .T r .

JaeksoavtOa 
Fla. . . ..I lf iJ f i IfiU fi 
fit. Ptierafiarg, ' l l’l !
Fto. . . . .  IfiJW 8 fi.lfi_ q M eafs_ lfi4 fi 
UENi E E  PHARMACT T E A v E I^  

Odd renews ftalldteg TW.'i i m a i  o o a  reuewB m u a n g

workers were out.
Another wage dispute a t Nia

gara Falls. N. Y.. brought on a 
walkout of 300 ClO-unlon em- 

.ployea of The Vanadium Corpora- 
\ion  of America.

S SUght Advanoa is  Orada 
NeV Haven—(dV-AR freshman 

who gOt an "F" on a quia com- 
plained to the Instructor tha t he 
had atudled. th# wrong aaalgnmant 
and asked h V  to “fix It up." aaya

RE-UPHOLSTERtNG
3-Piec* ®
Suites

MacDoiifild’fi 6-Poliit Feature
1. strip yonr turnltura to tha tramA 
t. Rebolft — wtth new aprtags sad filUag 

■ ddedei. R»«over with tMHneapaa.
4. Reflnitb the woodwork.
A Free delivery In Connectlcat.
8. Easy tenna.

CALL OR WRITE

CHAIRS S7.50 
DIVANS $ ^ 0

Better Coverfi 
ProportioiifitelF 

Low
Omr repteatfaa to r d»> 

peadaMa, g a a r a a t a a d
werkamaaMp Is year a ^  
Muaaee at eomweto aa$> 
MBotlea.
AS* TOUR NEIOHROH 

ABOUT UR

We Carry Our Own Account*

MacDonald U pholstering Co.
125 TRUMBULL STREET HARTFORD PHONE «-41$8

tmm FniiiHinn fiirmti'iih
l A ' ^  _____ _______ _____ > K a m i / - A  K i e l  i i i m i T c n  T I M F  r > M I Y >

AN
im nB R SP R niG  MATTRESLS!

ANNUAL MONEY-SAVING EVENT FOR THOUSANDS OF AMERICANS! LIMITED TIME ONLY!

HURRYIHURRYIH you com* to  W ard* now . i .  TODAY iity e w ’I I M *  
good oaaorimant of PIUS VALUf fundtorM »o! T M f m  OOWO
you wont Modem or Period aty to t. i . Wtorolly PACKID WITH AD0B> 
PCATURCS you’d novar axpoct to find of Ihaia low pricos . . .  COM!  N  
TODAYI You eon loVo rnonHia lo poy on Atonlgomory W ords (
Timo Poyraont Plon . i ; fiat IV2RYTHING you noodi

Comfort yon can’t 
te a t at $5 morel 180 
Premier Wire coils I 
Sieal pads . . .  no coil 
“feel” I Woven cover 1

VIG-O-REST SPRING!
Quality you won’t  sea 
elaswhera under $151 
99 deep, double-deck 
coiUI Platform topi 
Aluminum finish.

|94

13 AXMIBISTER RITG
Sale Priced I Wards 
Special Axminsterl 
90% wool p ila ..c lo ts 
waaya . .  lasting, ciear 
coibn I New Patterns I

STUBDY KITCHEN 8TOOLt
Moat stork* ask 20% 
mors I Wide steps car* 
/ogafed for .bettar 
fooringl Alkail-acid 
raaistoat finlshl

169

/

AVrcic/* Valuol Compan Suitoi at $20 moral

2 P e .V e lv e t 'liT ii^  Room
•  Spodally Pricod far Fehnimy Onlyl
Save dollan on this handiome Hvlnf Toom 
suite I You’ll like every detail of Ito fin#
Btylinf .and construction! ,^New hardwood 
trim I Rayon and cotton velvet cover I
3 Pc. fuHo (2 lawnfio chairs)........ .

• S  A A M A  iKlhdss CarryMf Chsrfa

W K y p J y lP a M ra r

A m i i i E t o r  

* j
Si AMieRP.

•  UmtoMSM
................. ^
stor. aoast to ■■*.8*8 W
highart Loag-waar^ aU 
wool pila. Availabla la assay 
etbsr "castoat” alsss.

SALE! NOVELTY TARLES!
Priced to  BSVo\fOU 
50Ht' Woll-bnilt of 
hardwood ■with v*-' 
naatod topti Walnut 
finish 1

194

OCCASltmAL CHAIR
Coenpara at |3  morsl 
Rayon velvet cover. .  
Bo-sag spring s e a t . .  
real comfort 1

"  5 -J

' M

SALBI a x  IS  WARDOLECM!
''Save on Wardolanml 
Now psttorao oadcel- 
oral Staiaproof . . .  
waterproof I Rasy to 
claaa, long waaringl

i78
6  Tube M antel!

8 8

WARUOLEI'M YARD GOODS
Orastly redneadi Oay 
now p a t t o r a s  la 
Wardolanm y a r d  
goedsi Kaoy to cloaal 
*  and 9* wid*t

IC

•  Plica stashodl Savol
•  A vtonw H ehm lnsI

•  Abwavn La^ Aarfal

Cotupare with iny radio sellinf up to 19.95. 
Has 6 tubes incln^Unc rectiflerl Airwavt loop 
asriall Personal tone control/ 6-«tction *ufo- 
matie tuning/ Super-dynamic speaker! Ap
proved by Underwriters! Pries slashed for this 
f io  only! Sams sot in Ivory, $1 mors, 

•locludinfi esaryiat chaiRa

Coal-W oodRange
94•  Haadsama ttyWafi

•  U sifnfi ConolliKlian
•  Impaitonl Paodwias $ •  A

MONTH, 
Dawn Paymsah Carrylafi Chtofi* 

Why pay $85? Wards •moneysaWof" priea 
brings you a Wf 18" cast-iron oven . . .  b^ea 
t ^ y  becausa It lltorrily t/oata in t/amaf And 
a giant 28rtL copper raaarvolr . . . with tlp- 
d e ^  faucet! Broad firebo* . . . 14% he^/er 
than naaa/f Larger cooktop, tool Sale-priced!

far t/ttkaa£  iftaoMesI

New Sprfa  ̂CJotlageSets
5 » !

Bo.proparod to  haafi froalh 
saaay cartaiaa a t th* flzat 
sign of Sprinfil Nest, crisp 
Swiss sotsi Oay flock dot 
aotsi Snfflsd topsl An pofio- 
Ur colocsl

O m m m a M lm r n lsix Way or Swing Arm

Floor lamp gbrea 6 degroa* 
of Ught . . . double awiaf 
armlampfhraaSlMATCH- , 
XNO finish and choice of ^  
'shadao in Bronw or Ivory 
and Gold finishaat FiMly 
ptofitod rayon ahadoa.

MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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^
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iw Group of Draftees 
Is Sent to Hartford

•tftUon
^ rrrr. •evm ocre
S T i p f c K r  * "  Hartford tte

___ -■ —  iind r̂ffO U.

8«lecUv« S r r v l« . 
19 trainees to. tn e ! 

at » 5  AayJum 
o'clock 

lo-
eal » « n  were to
Attny estarrunations, and ■
J T ^ l d  antrtln for Fort Deven*.

late tbla afternoon. __ . |
eUxteen men were 11^*  ̂ ^  f ? . * . '
I mducUon center today but l»*r 
' “■“ - ^ w n o o n  WllHanr. O - 

JR  waa Klver deferment jmUl 
Monday becauae of a deaUi in

!b  Hartterd tor final e x a ^ a t  on
tmlBV ate: Winiam It- Dojmeiiy. 
IfenrJd W. K ^ .  P«ter P.
M b a rt K. Lerdi. Joaepb Tawor 
55rjU x*e lo  M. Dlmlnlro. 
Jio o rd on  Albert R , Cadi 
i S S a T o ^ r .  Bctor U  OIovm

a i l  R H olm ea, Donlon O. H « ^ -  
M n . John B. Moran, Jr ., and Hen-

■ ty  P . PooUoelU. ____
Ta Draw aa E teen m  

^  order to flll the quote of m  
for It win be neceaaary for 

aand.flve men

Manchester's Third SelecUve Service Grony CaMed for Training

-  ' atand for that I cannot recallMen I>eave ^®**;any ocoaal<^ when the qu ea«o n ^

A f t n y  E x a m i n a t i o n s ,  mmUoned by any <rf tee
*  « «* ' reeentetivee of the American sov
l^ o e a l  B o a rd  M ust whom I have »een or cor-
Bver More on Monday. | r.,^^^^wite.^

no awmranw about ^ te q ien te  
which mav be made alxiut 

outetde thta country or 
*U d inalde thle country outeide 
the rank, of the S<’veim’nent. .

••Statemonte of British policy 
nill be made by mlniateM on such 
occasion, as arc agreeable to the 
public lnterc.str____

R„nie Not Balded Vet.
London. Feb. 1 2 Air Mln- 

i«ti>r Sir Archibald Sinclair told 
n questioner In the House of Com
mon. today, that there were vMl- 
tarv objecUve. In Rome, but said 

 ̂ Italian capital had notthat the
yet been raided by the R. A. F.

British Seizĉ  
Another East 

Africa Town I

Bojnbers Raid 
Regions Held 

By C^rmaiis
(Continaed From Paga Om )

nal came In a few mlnutM. and no 
mna or planes, were heard.

norman nlanea were re p ^ M

To Direct Concert

German plane.  ̂
near tWo town. In tee west Mio-
landa.

A single shell fired across 
Strait of Dover by a OennM bat
tery a t Cap OrU Nex. F r ^ .  
cMwhed in tee Dover area t ^ y  
and It was learned that tee Ger
man cross-channel guns were  ̂ to
acUon last night also. No
ties or damage from any of tee
•hells were reported. '

Weatber Cute Activity 
. Weather over England last 

night waa credited with reducing 
German air activity. The govern
ment said a few bombs w w  dro^ 
ped In east and southeast E ngm d, 
causing some casualties, and I^n- 
don had a brief alarm shortly be- 
fore 2 a. m. (8 p. m., Tuesday, e. 
a. t l —Its first early morning alert 
In some time.

Three more German shells were

State’s
Men to Meet

O. 01 Bralnerd

C. C. Bralnerd. organist and 
choir director of tee South Metho
dist church choir, has practically 
completed arrangements for tee

___________________  secular concert tela musical aggre-
fired across Dover strait shortly Mtion Is to present on Wednesday

evening, February IB, in the church 
social hall, and rehearsals are now

—Herald Photos 
training boarded a Connectl-

The third group of Manchester boys ordcmi Sarifor'd and" a t a a l  physic^ ewml^u-
Comoany bus at the Center _at 7 o clock tela morn g p u z u ^ ,.

to

i f  any

(OonUnoed From Page One) I

cut Company
atlon. Those In tee group 
Robert E. Lerch, Joseph Yaworskl. 
ward B. Segar, Ector L.

John B. Mprang^r. .r „ s ,  M  osssp.

—omlng. If  any of today's 
tiiliii - fail to pass tee am y  

-gmr—  It Wiu be neceesary to call 
amre for induction ne«t week. 

MMoea.to report for t a d u ^  oa 
jgpnday asomlng at fi.80 at tee 
cM board oBlce wore yesterday 
«wit l o ^  fWlowlng:

Brtgga. Sandy Bums 
M M ael Murphy. Fr^dartcli Oop- 

— T ilM ^ lte « «  and
William Cleavage will

with this group.
VeteMteera ter Duty 

WUUaoi OIhrlas. of 128 No^  
.SriBsol street. t « ‘* y ^ P ' ^ J ^  
M M ett ua a  vedunteer for prioriiy 

. iiiD irllir H# waa to taka his 
^^w^eal examination this after- 
S L  I f  pamed OIhrtaa wifi go 
Vilth Iba next quota'on February
MB

Tba tooni board waa today noU- 
Bafi W  Hatlonai Guard baadouar- 
t e a  that tha following men have 

'^ M s d  for duty in tee local Guard 
- a sM u ay : Bari Russell, Alex Gur- 
' Md. Joseph fttxgerald and Henry 

U P e c k . _________________

OpenForum
Tewa'a A Uvely Plaoo

T kt Bvenlng Harald:
What a  bw v^ w titer t ^ h M  

basn for us all. Bo many calls for 
•aslBl actlvltlea Manchaster sure 
as a  Uvs town. The young people 

home, g r ^  aonsething to eat 
amS wear and they go to Osn- 
twr Bprlnfe Park to s ta te  or t ^  
ln^hstbta game, a  dance. Boy. 
■asttta. OUT Scouts, movlss:

The President’s BaU w m  a 
hMutlfttl pageant and well oon- 
^•Btad. SoBwthing you read about
hut sMdom ate. \

The Boy Scout mipper, well 
, deketoOB. peppy m u M c ,^  
jis. There is aometelng 

, j t  those boyc when they give 
the Bcout Pledge that makes yw  
wina your eye glasses. One of tee 
aaMkera urged tee Scouts to re- 
fMwTtbsir ^tterbug parents, I  ra- 
parted one of my ScouU at .once 
to  hla ScoutmaMor aa a delinquent 
Daottt. Vou aee be taught me to 
jhtsrbug. He baa bought some 
fa ittin y  nesdiee now and is teach
ing me to k n it Funny bow many

„below 
"pene- 
hoatlle I

after

people called me up and aaked me 
C x w a s  going to atop Jltterbug- 
gH if Well 1 am to be reformed.

ScouU lUten to apeecbes. 
Tha Scout who Uugbt me to 

Paliah Hop is buying me a rubber 
tired erbeel chair. The one who 
taught tea Jaazy reqorda has bid
den teem and now plays “Silver 
T h reait Among the Gold." The 
fonrtnaaya no more rides te st 
■tsrt a t one s jn . to sit on s  stone 
wall in New Hampshire and watch 
the sunrise. Getting home at noon 
on Sunday; 1 am to be reformed 
t a t  ttay  tave asked me first to go 
Wadneaday night to tee Parent 
iEUataars Dance in South Windsor 
and Friday night to tee American 
Ltaton Valentine Dance. Saturday 
night to a PoU.h Hop on Golway 
Street and Sunday night to ptble 
R o u  with all four ScouU. After 
that tb ^  start reforming me 'as 
ths speaker suggested.

I'm going to be a Girl Boout 
X hike from Norte to South often. 
Chn still swim, akate, ride s  bike 
'Did ail my cocking outdoors one 
nnnuner until 1 caught up on my 
gns bill, can  fish all day and like 
it. Have done up more aore fin
gers. toes and sprslned ankle, m 
the' last tiiirty years ttan  most 
antsca. But let me tell you jit- 
terbugging is strenuous exerciae. 
A fter you're fifty snd you have to 
heve wbst It takes to do it.

CUra SoutherglU

^ ^ I F a r A im s

Of Britain 
Not Askeil
tam P ag aO M )

British column operation 
Cheren waa said to have 
tr a t^  stffl farther Into

**T h ls 'M y  Indicate that 
ter force, are nearer Aamara than 
the forces besieging Cheren 

M Guns Captured 
"So far 80 guns kave ^ n  i»|v 

tuT«d or destroyed on this front, 
the communique said.

In Ubya. - British keadquartere 
n td  "there la nothing of 
tanoe to report- while ««
African frooU It reported no 
change In the situation. ’

T ta  R. A. F. command an 
nounced that the C heren-A ain« 
area waa aubjectod to a numtar 
of raids, with bomb and n ^ h ln e- 
gun attacks aimed chiefly at 
transport convoys oh the road be
tween tee two ctatars.

Northeast of Cheren. a atorei 
dump waa heavily blasted

South African airmen wera re
ported to have shot dovra two 
Italian planes In an encounter over 
Xsmarm Itself In an encounter
Feb. 10. . .  ...

liMvw Atteok AriiMian
One Ibe heavleet attacks yet 

carried out by the South African 
Air Forc^ wan »al<J to have been 
made om the aame day 
Afmadu. In Italian Somaliland 
(which the Ita lian .)-ap p aren t^  
with later Information—tald tne 
British had occupied.)

Other raiding unlU reported di
rect hlU on
Addis Ababa, capital of Ethloplj^ 
(Tha lU llan high command ^ d  
nine natives were killed at Adas 
Ababa.)

The island of Rhodes again wa« 
relded, with low-alUtude a d u l t s  
reported on tee Katavla, MariUa 
and CaUto alrdromea, ^ « r e  
bombs were tald to have hit t a " , ,  
Inga and fired grounded plane., it 
waa tee fourth straight night as 
Mult on tela Island objective.

At Benina. Bengari’a airport 
the a  A. F. communique lald 
Britlah land forcee had found 
tmawlceable lUUan and German 
aircraft.

Oeexpy Italian Outpost
South African troops. In a new 

Une of asaault on Ethiopia, '*'^*'* 
reported today to have o ccu p y  
•thr Italian outpost of Namaraputh 
and the fishing village of Toden- 
vang at the northern end of Lake 
Rudolf.

Both points are a thort distance 
north of the Kenya colony border.

Another South African force op
erating out of Kenya colony was 
reported Yesterday to have driven 
90 mlleB into Ethiopia on a Sa  to 
40-mile front further east.

No change was reporte^l in the 
situation in Eritrea, where the 
prinetpal action apparently still 
centered around Cheren, 42 miles 
west of Asmara, the capital.

Lack of news from the Libyan 
front was taken by obseprers to 
Indicate a lull in operatlona thare 
following the British capture pf 
Bengasi

R, A. F. headquarters reported 
tonight that British land forces 
had found 86 unserviceable Italian 
and German planes on the landing 
ground at Benina, Libyan pt'rl 
near Bengasi.

were on tand
m o ^ o r  Fort Devens, Mass.

Duce Confers 
With Spain’s 

Top leaders
(CXiBttxaed from Pag* On*)

a t tee suggestion teat a Britlsh- 
Italian peace proposal waa In the 
air.)

Borne reports pictured the Span
iards aa reluctant to return the 
favor of Axis help given to Fran 
CO In the Spanish civil war. 
France'# reluctance to yield bases 
has long been discussed.

PetelB Arrives at .
The old marshal of Vichy, 

Phlllpp* Petaln. arrived a t Gagnes, 
France, near the Italian

use of Spanish and Moroccan
bases. . .

Either move, It was said, .would 
signal a move to wrest the offen- 
slre from Britain In Norte Africa 
and tee Mediterranean to precede 
or accompany d direct thrust at 
England.

25 New Divisions 
Now in Riiipania

which la so vital to tee malnte 
nance of Germany’s line of supply 
from tee Balkans to tee Reich Md 
for te a  movement of tee heaviest 
military equipment from the 
Reich to tee aoutbefi»1-

Garage Addition
Is to Be Built

(OontlBoed from Page One)

frontier,
on h ^ ip ^ W lV i^ ln -n d N a ^

British E n circle  
Italian (Garrison

London. Feb. 12.-t/Py-Britlah 
troops were reported today to hav' 
encircled completely tee Italian 
guTlscn at Glsrabub, Fascist out 
post In the Libyan desert approxl 
mately ISO miles acute of captured 
Tobruk.

O tter units of tee Army of tee 
Nile were said to be rootling up 
scattered Italian bands In waste
lands south of Bengasi.

BrttUh military clrclsa said 
Cheren. In Eritrea, 42 miles from 
the capital at Aamara, waa be
sieged by BntuA forces, but it “a  
a tremendously atrong position" 
which they did not expect to fall 
Immediately.

reooOcctioii, tad  ev 
to  him the subject o( 

alma la war and poet-war

replied t«i • quee- 
the Bouee of Ooeamone by 

laboctU .
■ riM*Mewi^ 
ad t t a  prliM inlala- 

tbet bafore 
lede outMde

would

ledlaa Travels

The primitlv* vehicle need by 
plains Indiana for’bauUng their be- 
looglnge waa known aa a travola. 
Two draggings served as
ahafta for a  dof or boras, and a 
platf o m  wna tald aeroga t ta  two.

Uter DaVlan waa reported to have 
tftft Vichy by DUtomoblle to join 
him fo r  tXita tomorrow with Fran-
00 and Serrano Buner. ville-

Petaln has an estate at vllle 
ncuve-Loubet, near Cagn«. ^  
the annoiMiced purpose of Petaln a 
visit waa to
to the eaUte on a 2<-ko“r koUday.
Thla Riviera estate U a likely 
meeting place for the French and 
Spanish leader*.

Franco and Serrano Suner were 
said to have crossed into Italy late 
yeaterday after a trip a c r ^  
southern France In a 20-automoblle 
procession.

Proterted Heavily by PoUce
The Spanish automobile caravan 

was protected heavily by motor
cycle police aa It went through 
Montpellier, Maraedle and Nice 
late yesterday afternoon.

Some obaervera said the pains
taking safeguarda were taken be
cause a large number of Spanish 
Republicans had taken refuge in 
southern France.

Diplomatic observers sUU were 
guessing the exact subject of the 
Franco-Mussollnl talks. Beliefs 
moat widely expretaed were:

i —Mussolini was seeking Spain s 
active help In the western Medi
terranean to help wrest the often 
slve frbm Britain.

2 - Franco, aa head of one large 
Catholic nation, may be hoping to 
loin his eftorts with those of Pope 
Plus X II to facilitate an end to 
the war. '

May Have .Audleac* with Pop*
It was reported here than Franco 

probably would haye an audience 
with the pope.
annlce atVlteiDeof#.. ;  .nco’s

It wag reported here teat 
France’s chief of state aaked for a 
conference with Franco when he 
learnetl the Spanish chief, a t Whose 
capital he once represented Frsmee 
as ambassador, would cross French 
territory on the Italian trip.

IXpIoroallc quarters in Bern ex 
pressed tee belief MusaoUnl waa 
not ready to talk peace with Bri 
tain, and teat It wa# more likely 
II Duce would exert pressure 
Franco for Immediate and eftectlve 
Spanish aid in tee Mediterranean 
campaign.

Mussolini. It was reported, sent 
Franco a note a few days ago Bak
ing the Spanish leader to return 
aid the Fascist armies gave him 
in winning the Spanish civil war.

Some diplomaU expressed the 
belief Franco atUl waa not willing 
to plunge Spain into war and 
traveled to Italy to explain hia 
reasona to MuaaoUnl in Person. 

Expect Aooord t *  Fellow.
Vi'blle Spanish aourcea In Vichy 

said they expected a  SpanUh- 
Axia accord to emerge from tee 
meetlnga, other quertera speculat
ed on t ta  poaalblUty ot preeaure 
on France to aid the Axte with 
her navy and north African baaea.

Germany's hand has not been 
shown In the cooferencea, al
though Spanish a t Vichy reported 
last night t t a  Retch might be rep- 

i r#setttsds
I Nelttar Madrid nor'Borne 
made official any p ^
loya. Petobt left Vichy open^

isryrsr-sjsisai
If - „  _  _  __ ^  .

Mot muBad for peaaldanta 
the oountle* of Itatigin. Clevrita4 
and Wfleou. In Mocth Chrntaa. T ta  
Biret two were waaiai for Revoln*
Dawary patriots i 
ta n M a a l le  t i n :

tta  third for 
riMu War.

today with tee German ^ d  Ital
ian minlatera In Sofia, but tee na
ture of their diacuaalons waa not 
dlaclosed.

The German minister, his nal 
pulled low over his eyes, went to 
the Bulgarian Foreign Office in 
taxi instead of using his familiar 
legation car.

Balkan Tension H e lg h te ^
Balkan tension heightened with 

attention focused on tee Ruman- 
Inn-Bulgarian frontier, where the 
Germans are reported to have 
massed Troops on the northern 
bank of tee Danube. ■ ,

DlBpatchea from Sofia, tee Bul
garian capital, published today in 
pro-Axis newspapers In other Bal
kan centers said Bulgaria "feani 
England ts about to violate her 
neutrality, thus dragging Bulgar
ia Into tee war," by sending R. A.
Fs planes over the country to 
bomb Rumanian oil fields. '

British officers from the Middle 
East Command returned today to 
Ankara, capital of 'Turkey. from an 
inspection of Turkish fortifications 
facing Bulgaria, reports from 
Istanbul said. ’The British mission 
has been in Turkey nearly 
month.

Seek* tTnIted Front
The Turkish oftlclal press plead- 

for a united Balkan front 
against a German move across 
Bulgaria to help Italy’s embattled 
forces against Greece.

This was interpreted In diplo
matic quarters here aa meaning 
the Turkish government may well 

movlnK diplomatically to weld 
_ Balkan front, since the press of 
Turkey is under government con-
trol. „  ,  .Rumania’s anti-aircraft defenses 
and air raid protection measures 
were speeded up by German and 
Rumanian military authorities, re
ports from Bucharest aald. Bucha
rest now la under permanent 
blackout and military patrols are 
making sure that all buildings are 
equipped with air raid sheltere. - 

This order followed the British 
break of diplomatic relations with 
Rumania Monday.

The Bucharest military comman
der forbade all persona to walk or 
ride through the .city’s atreeta be
tween 10 p. m. and 5 a. m. except 
with military permits.

Busy Building Pontooe Bridges 
Observer* at Ruse. Bulgarian 

port on the Danube,’ reported that 
the German troops on the north 
bank still were busUy buUdlng 
pontoon bridges and aaaembllng 
military tuppHea near prospective 
Jump-off points leading Into ,Bul-
garia. ' . •

In the movement of freah Naal 
divisions across Hungary, e o m ^  
tent observers aaid, much equip
ment, especially motor vehicle* of 
French typeg, ha# been carried on 
French freight cars, apparently 
confiscated by the (Jerman com
mand for lU  Balkan preparaUon^ 

Belgian. Dutch, Danish an d Po- 
Ush railway care alao were report
ed In tela movement; some 
considered this td be evidence of 
a shortage of German roUlng 
stock.

riMWe Traverp* Huagaiy 
■ Teaterday reports from Buda
pest aald dosena of Wg German 
transport piana* were sera trav» 
eralag Hungary toward Rumania; 
tbasa may have bean carrying 
to aupplament tee forces m ^  
by rail; they m «  be of a
copcentratloa « : , tranaport to
i ^ e  Nari force# into aew aonea 
of <^>eratloo.  ̂ ^

BDrinidlka w eattar arrived m 
tta  writaM  and, a lt ta i^

tVB way to -wmtar

Don Willis who purchased 
garage on Main street In tee 
north end, has prepared plans for 
an addlUon. They are being 
111 Boston. The addition will be 
built to tee south of tee present 
one-story brick building.

The entire front of the buUdlng 
will be changed. There will be part 
of the present front cut away and 
an undercover gasoline stotlon 
provided. 'The new addition will be 
In line with the front of the re
modeled building and wUl be about 
29 feet deeper than tee present 

I  one.

after noon. ,
The Air Ministry announced that 

an enemy bomber” waa destroyed 
In east Scotland today and report
ed betatedly that anU-alrcraft fire 
had Bhot down two radlng bomb
ers Sunday night and another Mon
day night.

19-Year WUl Be 
CoUed into Army

London, Feb. 12—<;P>—Britain a 
19“y6ar*old8 will be called into tne 
Army almost Immediately and wlU 
be followed by men of 3 t to 40, 
leaving the 18-year-old group to 
the laat, It waa announced today.

On Jan. 29 these classes were 
ordered to register.

Tixlay’s announcement was made 
by Lord Moyne, colonial secretory 
and government leader in 
House of Lords.

He also said the government Is 
compleUng plans to register wom
en for draft Into industry to —  
place men going Into uniform.

being held frequently,
A chorus of 25 mixed voices will 

be heard In such compositions as 
the "Bridal Chorus” from Coven’s 
The Rose Malden,” Handel’s  “See 

the Conquering Hero Comes.” 
from Judas Macoabaeus; also In 
the prologue to the "Dreani of

token by Robert J ;  Gordon.
A chorus of women wlU render 

the “Alphabet” by Mosart and a 
men's chorus, “The Clock, ’ and 
“All 'Through tee Night.”

There will be other speclM fea
tures, Including a  drum solo by 
Robert Von Deck, well known local 
drummer who Is a member of tee 
choir.

Bref^den to' Gather in 
Hartford on Feb. 2 0 ;  
List^of Speakers.'
The forty-eighth annual meet

ing of the Connecticut Sheep 
Breeders' association will be held 
in tee Hotel (3arde, Hartford, Feb
ruary 20, commencing at 11 a. m. 
The gathering wUl be greeted by
O. F . King, Commlaaioner of Agri
culture.

One speaker for the occasion it  
Guy Hilton of South Hamilton, 
Maasachuaetto, outstanding brew 
er of Dorseto and aasistont editor 
of tee magaxine “Sheepman.”

The second speaker la to be W.
P. Garrigus of Lexington, Ken-
.tucky, who will talk on sheep aa a 
prominent part in adding to farm  ̂
income. ~ * '

Local ActlvItieB
Reports on local activities and 

the usual annual business will be 
entered. ^

While comparatively few sheep 
now are raised In this part of Con
necticut, a t one time there were 
thousands on farm s In eastern 
state areas. The production of 
wool was encouraged by mills 
which manufactured woolen ma
terials, and .tee meat found a ready 
market In nearby cities. At tee 
present time It Is reported tea t 
the keeping <rfraheep U proving a 
very profitable sideline In tela 
state due to the advancing price 
for both wool and meat.

l^ERIAL STORY . ■

DRAFTED FpR LOVE
BY RUTH AYERS .  , coavNiaMT. tta t 

NKA aXKViet. INC.

Yesterday:'  Kent ,1s home for 
three day*. He was UJured In tta  
exploaloa of a  dud bomb, but hta 
sight is aot permanently impaired. 
Doctera believe aa operation will 
restore-It. He talk* on, atlll be
lieving Ann Is beride him. He a ta * 
about April, calling her the “OUt- 
terbug,” April la' fnrlou*.

______ ______ spurred
me on to take this New York ven-
It, he was the one who

Barbers 'Worrfed 
Over Feb. 22nd

Enjoy Vacation 
\  Tour of FlorWa

Rain Drinking Water 
Most of Bermuda’s drinking 

water drains from house roofs into 
covered tanks, so a law there re
quires that all roofs be Umewashed 
annually.

Ftrat Made Leather
The Moors were tee first to 

make Morocco leather, a type ot 
fancy leather tanned from goat
skins and much used as a cl 
binding for fine books.

Miss Renee Raynaud and Miss 
Beatrice Coughlin, of the Memo
rial hospital staff and Miss Lillian 
Reymander of tee Charity depart
ment office In tec Municipal buUd
lng are In St. Petersburg. Florida, 
on a three weeks vacation tour of 
Florida East and West Coast re 
sorts.

Before their return they will 
visit Key West, tee Everglades, 
Miami and Miami Beach and many 
of the Florida winter resorts. The 
girls made tee trip to Florida by 
automobUe.

Local men who depend upon 
their barber for a  shave on Satur
days will be rather tough looking 
a Wc.ek from next Sunday, Under 
state law shops must be closed on 
Washington’s birthday, February 
22. There are other days Included 
in the law, but provision has been 
made to have tee closing, should 
It fall on a Sunday, ohaerved on 
the Monday foUowlng. There ap- 
pears to be no exemption made 
In the closing for February 22 
which couies on a  Saturday tee 
beat day in the week for the bar
bers. Moat of them are a t a  lot# 
how tee day is to be made up. or 
how their Saturday customers wlU‘ 
take to tee closing.

Confusing
The African cheetah and the 

South and Central American 
Jaguar both have spotted coato, 
which are eaaUy confused with 
that of tee leopard by the layman.

“Tam
\ i \

rocer
h my butinet* to give the people of diU oommunity A e‘ 

Tery beet is food valuet, prompt aervice and equrteoua treat
ment. The aelection of merchandise that goes on my ahelvea 
baa a lot to do with my succeaa, to I buy good products 
ara put up in accordance with well known standards of quaUty, 
weight and measure. Buying and selling on the basis of **»«»*̂  
standards protects my customers and my business.

**I know from experience that good newspaper adyertlslng 
Ig the beat way to tell people the new a^ my atora. In ^ y  
 ̂opinion, newspaper advertising ia not only the most effective

■ w«y for me to advertise, it b also the safest way. When I spend
money In newspaper advertbing I make my investment on the 
basb of verified circubtion hgures and values that are as w U  > 
known and important in advertbing as the standards of wei{^t 
and quality that I use in my own business.”  ’

'H E  information which the grocer 

refer! to it found in reports issued 

by the Audit Bureau o f Circulations. 

T h u  is a national, cooperative'association 

o f 2000 publishers, advertisers and ad

vertising agencies. T h e  work o f the 

B utmu is to furnish advertisers with 

verified facts about the circulation of 

its publ^her membera.

T h e  Bureau has a staff o f  skilled 

auditors who pay an annual visit to every

publisher ineitiber and make a careful 

audit o f the circulation records. Then, 

for the guidance^of buyers o f adverdring 

apace, the Bureau issues reports based 

these audita.

These reports tell how much circula

tion a paper has, where thu circulation 

goea, how it waa obtained and m anf 

other fiseta. W hen advertiring is bought 

on the.basb o f such information it bo* 

cornea an investment in known values.

■V
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Ann Refoaea To Return
Chapter HI ]

April managed to leave Kent 
a t  bis gate with a murmured an- 
awer.

I t  waa an answer tea t said 
nothing but promised much in tee 
manner of all sweethearts.

What mattered now was that 
she waa tearing down tee hill, 
escaping from what had been tee 
strangest situation she’d ever 

, known. The wintry air smelled 
'good, free!

KTent Carter, temporarUy blind
ed, had token her for Ann, the sis
ter with whom he waa In love. 
Ann was away, but she’d be back 
tomorrow If April had to turn tee 
world up side down to (fet her.

She wasn’t  doing thla.for Kent. 
Not at all. She waa doing It .for 
Ann.

GUtterbug, indeedi Kent Cari 
ter would eat teoae words some 
day. Then she ahrugged. What 
difference did It make what be 
called her? He waa nothing to
her. ^

Octovla waa waiting, hovering 
 ̂ April. .start,

t "HOW come you take to 
Mias April?”.O c to ^  asked. “Dat 
train waa on time ’cause Ah heard 
her tooting same’s usual.. You 
meet Mlstar Carter okay and give 
him tee message T’’

“Mister Garter la safely at home 
in the anna of AunUe,” April an
swered. “And If you wonder why 
I’m late, you should take youraelf 
downtown to aee the traffic jam 
caused by tee free barbecue In 
the bandstand aquare.”

“Fra* barbecue?” Octovla waa 
thrown at once off the scent, ot 
rather thrown on It. The scent «  
ham and pork roasting on a spit-
tic. *

Knowing she must get Octavla 
out of tee house at aU costa Md 
at once, April went on. “You bet
ter Join the Jamboree, Octovla. 
There won’t  bo a hambono left in 
another hour.”

"Sure ’nuf?” Octavla’a eye# 
rolled and her voice rolled, ^  
untU she remembered tea t the had to be on duty while her ‘ folks 
were off camping. She said aa 
much to MIsa ApriL

“Ju st as lOTg as you’re home 
in time for breakfast,” April s^d, 
"you can go your merry way with 
my blessing.”

ture. And now I ’m having my 
chance a t least. Tomorrow night X 
have an audition with Vivano— 
the great Vivano."

April clutched tee telephone 
atubboriily. “I t  doesn't mattar,” 
■he walled. “You’ll have to post
pone it, cancel It, anything." , 

Ann might not have heard Iber 
She was saying, “I ’ve Uved for 
tela time, worked for it. I t  may 
be tee making of my future. Yea, 
a chance of a lifetime, thla audi
tion .for Vivano."

__ . t

Demand More
Fish and Game
{*■ —

Plffn Increase Mem
ber of Rearing Pools; 
2 7 5  Leases Acquired.

Ann's vi^ce. Yea, while April 
and Ann talked alike and laughed 
alike, Ann’s  singing voice went 
away ahead and beyond April’s. It  
was a lovely contralto and every
thing must be done to keep it that 
way.

Mother was always particular to 
have nothing disturb Ann before 
a recital. April knew If she told 
Aim now about Kent’s bllndneaa, 
her sister might go all to pieces. 
It  might even spoil the audition. 
So instead, she almost bawled into 
the 'phone. “Kent loves you, Ann. 
He’s craxy about you.” »

“Of course he la.” Ann gava a 
small sigh and then with tee quick 
little gasp characteristic of her, 
asked, "Did he tell you so?”

“Yes—no." April fioundered and 
then, blessing of blesrings. Nip 
came bounding to bark his 
"howlo,"

waa the bad minute. ‘Ann, appar
ently being hurried away by some
one who stood at her elbow In teat 
hallway 800 miles away, spoke In 
her same, lovely, gentle Ult.

“You send word to Kent, April, 
tea t I ’m heartbroken I  can’t  make 
It. But don’t  dare tell him about 
the audition. That must be kept 
a  secret until I  know It’s a sue-
C6SS."

So that waa that! She, April, 
was . to send word to Kent Carter 
tea t Ann waa heartbroken but 
couldn’t  get to PattonsvlUe.

These were Kent’s  three days 
against tee darkness!

Out of her confusion and de
spair, a Hash of sheer Inspiration 
struck April.

. (To B *  Oontlnaed)

Quotations
Slum clearance In general, al

though it  Is hot a job of tee De
fense Housing office, Is a real and 
important element In defense.
—C. F . Palmer, detenro honalng 

co-ordlnator.

Hartford. Feb. 1 2 .~ m ~  Public 
demand Tor more fish and game 
ia ateadily increaalfig aa It has 
been since 1867, tee State Flab 
and Game Department yesterday 
advised the governor in its 23rd 
bleiuilal report.

Fish productliMi In tee state, the 
report Indicate* In a foreword, has 
always been hampered by lack of 
a large central fish hatchery. 
However, plans to further In
crease tee number of rearing pools 
to offset this deficiency are going 
forward with double the number 
of tee present output as the goal.

During tee past two year# ap
proximately 275 leasee have been 
renewed or acquired on streams 
and 112 leases on public shooting 
grounds have been renewed, tee 
report reveals. It  la. further 
pointed out teat In a state as 
densely populated aa Connecticut 
(one person to every two acrea), 
providing lands open to  public 
shooting Is an Important problem. 

Acreage Inoieaaed.
Acreage of atote-owned, state- 

leased and atote-regulated lands 
now open to public shooting totals 
approximately 265,000 acrea as 
compared to 176,000 acres In 1935, 
according to tee report which adds 
that on the basla of 30.000 hunt
ers. this acreage gives an average

Many statlsUcal tables on fish 
and game rearing together with 
hunting and fishing records as 
complied by wartlens In the field 
are Included In toe report, which 
notes tea t tee hurricane In tee 
fall of 1938 ‘'without doubt im
proved food and cover condlUona 
for forest games species” thereby 
considerably increasing the popu
lation of many varlcUes of birds 
and small game.

A detailed account of tee war
den eervtce aa It relata* to wild
life protection and law enforce
ment Is Included In the report 
which says tea t the most serious 
violator of tee game laws Is tee 
night bunting deer Jacket. The 
report states:

"This la one of our moat serious 
vlolatlotu, not because we are try-

des, or n e c e if^ ly  tha taking of 
a  protected gams animal, but be- 
caua* oi tea potahtlal danger of 
the hasty, Indtacrimlnate discharge 
of high-powered firearms. The 
rural land owner uppn whom we 
are dependent tor j^aoea to hunt 
and fish, la determined teat this 
type of violation must be stamped 
out.”

Qaesttonaalra Dtaappotatlng 
Results of tee questionnaire au

thorised by .the 1939 General As
sembly and attached to 1940 hunt
ing and fishing licenses for the 
purpose of permitting license hold
ers to express their Individual 
prefarences, was apparently dlup- 
polntUta.

The report indicates tea t less 
than 4 per ' ^ t  of the persons 
issued combnatton bunting and 
fishing licenser .returned tec ques 
tiocnalre; lets ttan  2 per cent of 
those who recctVi^ fishing li
censes returned Uie query and 
about the same num b^of hunters 
responded. In many tases, the 
report reveals, questlonnsirea re
turned were so Incorrectly com
plied that they were useless.

Commissioners, who serve with
out pay and who signed tee re
port, are; Philip C. Barney, Farm
ington, chairman: Charles F. 
Griffin, Bloomfield and Francis L. 
Sheane, Bridgeport. Dr. Russell 
P. Hunter heads the department as 
superintendent.

Probing Loss 
Of Huge Sum

Federal Agents Called in* 
to Case of Disappear* 
ance of $ 6 7 5 ,0 0 0 .

liked to have a  large a ^  of taab 
on hand to faclHUte operation# of 
hgr lumbar business.

The $400,000 waa kept in a 
secret drawer of a dresser to  her 
bedroom, tee detective tald Mrs. 
Wells tald him. The $79,000 and 
the Jewels. Carpenter quoted her, 
were in a lockta clothes closet to 
which she alone had the key.

Cat Ftlead of Flak

MUmi Beach, Fla., Feb. 12.—(S’) 
—Agents of tee Federal Bureau of 
Investigation today were called In
to tee puaillng case of reported 
disappearance of $675,0<X) in cash 
and Jewels from a Star Island resi 
dence.

Detective Chief Earl Carpenter 
aald Mrs. Roe Wells told him she 
missed $400,000 In cash Monday 
and another $75,000 In money and 
jewels valued at $200,900 yester
day. »

Carpenter declared, “I am not 
prepared to say what happened to 
tee money or tee Jewels, because 
we haven’t figured It out yet."

Once In Safe Depoelt Box 
The detective chief said he knew 

Mrs. Wells had $400,000 to a safe 
deposit box more than a month 
ago, He quoted her as aaylng she

VALUES AT mean SAVINGS

M arket!
Heppner, Ore.—(A)—When Alva 

Jones' tomcat first quenched his 
th irst-at tee goldfish bowl, Jones 
thought Tom had gsstronomlcal 
deslgns'on the Itty blttles. He was 
wrong. Puss showed no Interest to 
them - continued to visit tee bowl. 
Now the fish remain calm and 
swim serenely about aa the cat 
leaps for a drink.

FR EE DELIVERY! DIAL 5105—SlM t

LAND O’ LA KES

B U I ^ R  ŷ7*
POLISH STTTJE

Hcuni or Pork Roll  ̂4 9 ^
S”   ̂ _  || LEAN

yMB Catarrh-HeailCDlfell niaigi? S T E W
TSTIMSTtCUMTMMMieimntaN ■  * * * ® * ® *  ^  ^  a tW  -*”*—»**■----- *--------—  ̂ IH .

Lamb Stew > 1 0 * - 1 5 <
P IG S  L IV E R  . 1 2 *

U  Mil ima ivwuwi ins wwa^netsiiea
^  rUed I hsiuMl psaMS* wHh SIN A SU TC aDtirsTMt. It towns uid So.Son oot ibn tliMi. 
^kr.moeons noorotlos that nftoa blooks wslnnas and tnuw hosSsths snssst*. Piw
nwtoaour bnalhins as It o ^  sM ststhu
^.irrlutod, owolUn tinoal tioaao. Menoyheok If Srot bottio dooon’t Oon.lnto fvm. Atk row
drossMfOrSlMASimatodsrsm. 

ARTHUR DRUG STORES 
And AU Good Drag Stores

SU PER

Seeks to Change 
Law on Benefits

When toe house was quiet at 
last, all the fiippancy v a ^ t a  
from April. It was 9 o clOTk. 
Within the next half hour the 

.three handsome swains who were 
♦.ifing her to Casa Blanca would 
be lu g lng  tee belL She must 
hurry to reach Ann by long dl^ 
tance, to make tee homecomln* 
arrangements, and then to “gure 
some way out of tonight’s ^ t e  
with Kent Carter to which she had 
committed heraalf.

In the dimly Ughted hall where 
the telephone Ubl# stood. ApiU 
looked up at tee small oil portrait 
of Ann. An artist who had owed 

. Dad money for settling a  damta® 
'su it hmd p ^ te d  it when tee sister 

itaa 16. But Ann hadn’t  changed. 
T b ^  were her eyea, brown, w ^ -  
ful knd appealing; there was ths 
m o le -b > ^  hair and the quirt 
brown. \ S h e  doesn’t  n e ^  to ta  
beautiful.^ April said half aloud. 
“She >•*" aitog—and how the can 
slur***

^ e r *  go*a.” APrtl thought, and 
whirled toe dial for long fistM ce.
" I  want to place a  call to New
York." \  ^

Then alipoat befora'^^she could 
(«it« breath, someone waa. aniwar- 
Ing a t tha other end.

“Helloer,” AprU a*W,^ 
familiar voice, ‘T would 
speak to Mlsa Ann Burnett”

Bumistt? I ’m aorry, but 
think alie’s Just gone o u t” _

“O i, Bo," and April, who 
forgotten about placing tha to 
p e ^  to Ann. fairly waUaiL 
“Pleasa. Tve got to  $:et her a t

“W alt a mlnut*. Maybe I  can 
catch her.” The stna zo  vole# 
driftad ott and even 500 mUM 
away, AprU could catch tta  aouads 
of hurrymg step# and a door opan-

“\ A n d  then, unbelievable but true,
1 voice came through tee wire— 

voice that might have been 
Ir  own, ao Idsntlcpl was i t  “(Mi, 

tallo.” Ann was saying.
"Ann. dear, this ia April!" And 

thea, becauae ah* waa trembllag, 
April cradled the telephone In her 
hand and curled up on the loung^ 

“Oh, April dear. What’a wrong7” 
The quick pulie of fear traveled
the mtlea to a  * -ii

“We'ra perfecUy aU right, April 
mod* hereelf aay stoadlly. "M o&er 
and Dad went up to t ta  cabto to 
build log fire# and spead a  n g fo a  
week-end. Octavi* had taken her
self downtown and at any minute 
Nln 1* going to bowl hello." ■ 

•And ytw?’* T k « «  was gay ra- 
Usf in Ann’s  question.

"Oh. me. Pm my sams goegaoua 
self Anale. Raaaon Pm calling up 
ta a  to 'do with you, Ann. You’ve 
ro t to come home a t once — thla 
" ____ midBlaht train."

V$Vl«6L8WaaV| aavw ,
Ing to protect a  diminishing spe-

Hartford, Feb. 12.—(g’l—Attor
ney Frank R. Odium, former un
employment compensation com
missioner, ssld yesterday he would

compensation act so teat strikers 
In certain cases might obtain bene
fits.

As the act now stands, Mr. 
Odium pointed out. It Is Impossible 
for workers on strike for any rea
son to obtain benefits.

Under his proposed amendment, 
benefits would be allowed when a 
■trike. In the opinion of some Im
partial body, such as the State 
Board of Mediation and Arbitra
tion, waa Justified.

Mr. Odium said tee amendment 
would be brought into tee LAglala- 
ture probably today, aa an addi
tion to a skeleton bill already In
troduced.

Mr. Odium la counael for the 
Grievance Committee of Under
wood - Elllott-Flsher employees, 
who have been on strike since Jan. 
28.

CUBE STEAK
SUGAR CUBED—RINDLESS—(IN PIECE)

BACON
ladtaa RIvot

7 for 2$c 
2 doz. 29c 
5 lbs. 25c 
18 for 25e

bch. 5c
GIVE

JlB W E L R Y
th e w orthw h ile g ilt

What Is. dealrable la not orvertlme 
for men, but more hours of produc 
Uon from machines. '
— Phil ip B. Fleming, wage- 

koor law administrator.

In tee fight for good government 
there ia no truce, no time-out, no 
rest period, no such thing aa the 
automatic functioning of sound 
democracy once honeat officials are 
elected.
__Oev. S a n  Janes ot Loolsiaaa.

Genune Draft
H0|rM4 N
B e e r a n d  * *

In B o t t l e s

Engagement Rings

$25.00 u,'
Stone Set Wedding Rings

$19.75 :",'
Plain Gold Wedding Rings * * * * * * ..........96.50 snd up

’40 up

I  put old newspapers inside tee I 
overcoat of my uniform. That way | 
I keep warm.
—King Ckristlaa of Deamark.

b o t t l e s
OONT.

Educatlonallj 
never tried 
—Dr. Earl/ 

of

at least, we hav*

KeUey,' aapervtaot 
education, Detroit.

New Loodoa a  Prodae* Ooaspaay
New Loadoa. OoBaeetlcat

4,
MEN’S SOLID GOLD RIN G S.................................... I8 ‘7B
Heart Shaped Locket A Chain   $3.25 and. np
Crosses A Chsins.................................. ............ 9L25 snd up

DONNELLY’S
-----------------  . ATTH E CENTERJEW ELERS

Nstoral Color

Oranges
No. 1 Melatoah

Apples
La rgo Sweet

Tangerines 
Fancy Beets or 
Carrots
Blalakod-Cflapy -  a - W

Celery , 2 bchs. 15c
SPECIAL! r iN B  ALL PURPOSE

GREENING APPLES
5 | | __  B u y  5 PooRdt and Get R

ID S *  a D C  5 Poandi More for .. I v

Jse li PftMit
Sugar 10-poiiiid bog 49c
Sheffield Milk ” 4 cont 27c
Swlft’a . '

Corned Beof ' 2 eons 35c
Tomato Juke No. 5 can i9c
Oompbeifti

Soups, Mott Kinds 3 cans^25c
OampSaVa

Pork ohd Beane 4 cant 25c 
G ^ ^ iT cro  2 lbs. 25c
C^bcolafe 2 i-lb. bare 25c
HoHtay*s DaWelaaa

eptoo . S Ibocon15c

Our ivornmont la usually about 
aa our politics.

- ^ u y  J .  Sw9pe> os aaaom laf! 
governorahlp dt Puerto RIeo.

You know, he is always teasing | 
you, but he loves you.

—Oobitel Pascal oa OoOTg* B« 
aard Stew ’s a ta to is  toward t 
V . B. y

lik'rw |wf006 ever «0
$8Paying a  man .

makes atayinr 
ne attractive, and 
^era.

kaa* Clark.

a day for *x- 
away from 
matrimony

Idaho, oa

f f o r a  o r f f  9 0 t i t  h itw  A O o m o N S ^  t h o  

itiicfc Sp k ia i  lin o  Hiot C oni^pcf 
M oforeor B ff noss Into Handy SImo

■Vrery night, on the midnight train.' 
"B u t why?

‘ eyerythlng’.'i aa right 
1 be. Better yet. Kent

There la something
wrong, then!

“No. Ann,
am right can .
Carter came home today.

"Kent! You mean for good, from
Fort Dodd?” __ '

“No, honey, tor good. Oa 
leave uatil Monday night Now 
Ustea quick. Ana. to » « » a *w e ^  
word Tin 6Syteg coata money. I t  
^ a U m S p ^  I  maant KanUa 
coming home. Naturally, ha'a 

' i  raxy to aee

You cohld take imarly 4,000,000 
people ofTNUie farma today and 
you wouldn’t'^taterfere with pro- ] 
duction. ^

—R. M. Bvaaa, AAJ 
trator.

The World Wkr changed every- 
I thing but our way qf thinking.' 

43heetor O. Davis, farm  ascnihw, 
NDAO. ______

•Tha equipment that t t a  Britlah J 
are now receivlag from ua la 
Film of sad to some Inita ncaa 
superior to t ta  beet produced else- | 
where to t ta  world.
_<)oL Joha H. Jonett. . ___

Aeroaaiittoal Ctaatoer ef Com-

T ta defenae of our country re- 
Mina primarUy tta  rcaponalbU- 

Ity of tta  United * t a U a . ^ _ ^ ,

The keynote of Nlcaragua’a for
eign p^lcy la an aH-out coopers-1 
tton with the United SUtea. , 

Fieoldeat Aaaataaloa Seamas at I 
that eauatry.

Nervous, tana# people — Ilka | 
Hltler-rraa)<^ S®®* ptocok) play-

—Arthur T . Cramia. dtoeetor, | 
New T ark S ctae li e f MnMe.

PiaMam to Plgun Oat
jwiMm <*■ ThMW Is trOU-l

Ue a t t ta  Ualvaralty of Mlnneaota

N n l O M

Peaches
Na, tVi Ctai
Pears
N * . 9 0 mi

Pineapple
N*. IH <»■
Fruit Cocktail
Blueberries
Glams
Shrimp
Sardines
Red Salmon
S-jPaaad Bax

Prunes

tirni **
xn tta thfadJ ata’4 n ^ t  to 

« y  vaaltbed A a a *a -^ c k  ta -  
a/or. •3ut April. I 
home, even to  aee Kent. «  
pettaad briafly. went on, lAa

ras' wbwi you nnasornd 
oar’s ability and atandtng 

b ^  A * yardrtiek diatanoer Iron*, 
bumper to bumper,

But not any more — not eineo 
Bukk made A * four new
additions to ita 1941 S pecial eeriire 
A at Sra built for big*oar travel 
taatas — and ■mall*4)ar garagaal

'Tbay ara oara to take A a maasura 
of almost anything on Ao road in 
A a lift and Ufa of their 115*Ir>. 

' Buiok PatziALL angina*.*,

They are oara with room for all 
the family, vnA all A a litda Buick 
luxury touehaa, wi A  Ao unrivaled 
comfort of Buiekfa all*eoil iprmg- 
ing imd *taady*going roadabiUty.
But bumper, to bumper Aay ara 
abortar — ao Aey fit your garage.
Their whaalbaaa b  118 inriia*, ao 
Aey park like a bicycle and flit 
Arough traflic wi A  ridioulou* eaaa.
They go farther on every gallon— 
farAar, even, than Buick*.

jButc/f S pec ia l

Sedan, model 47, $1021^
So you can’t taka A air maaaure 
wiA a yardetbk.__
YouVa got to measure thorn by 
what Aay do for you—in Aa oafiar 
Kindling, A c bigger A rill, Aa extra 
convenianco Aey add — and by 
prices mad* lower by Aair new 
oompactnats.
How about toaing Aam — now?

Honey
Cap PKEEI

Spry
Rinso Large

f w w a  n ig  *to*aM«ii.i ■*■■»»*»*<

over figunai Oo-eda a n  complain- 
Ita  about tta  bathing-aulto ttay| 
have to rant for awimadog. <
tag that tbay atreteh and M ai-----
taaaa wtan wat/’̂ Als." worriadly 
■aid Harvey atqnsan, social pr»- 

■ jp am  ccnaiiltaat. "la *** . P*®N**®J

SUIOC BRICtS SIO IN  AT
9itB vm datFSni,M itk.

Simla tma. mdaw/snug*- Y lStau ttMf
mint mim mettuaia — 
extra. Priut takHct tt 
tiaat* witiamt mtwr.

285 MAIN STREET

itMy to gat t t a j
I apparently

Wm  Itm g AETOMEBB AH N U  EEKI «Ui tEEB IMM

Peos
Com
String Beans 
Tomatoes
'^ eg -A ir 
Mixed Vegetobles
Succotash 
Limo Beons
N n ican
Spinach 
Diced Cbrroti 
Pancoke Syrup 
Pitted Dotee 
Brozil Nuts

3 cans 2Sc
con 19e 

^  cons 25 c 
19c

*2 cans 25c 
2 cans 19c
2 cons 25c
4 cans 25c 
lb. cait 25c

2 ^xes 27c 
5-lb. pail 55c
3-lb. can 49c 

, 2 for 37c

3 cons 25c 
2 cons 19c
2 cons 19c
3 cons 25c 
 ̂ can 10c 

2 cans 19c
2 cons 25c
2 cans 19c
3 cons 
2 cons T 

pint lor 1



- ty-r. ■

^rgain Hound

WIJJ. YOU BE

VikUCNTINK’SM B R U A A T  •!«> thOURn
Hound «n*y

g r »  pwMtuia PoUy*nn», Un M t 
tua tp iS rf V»»enUne« T Of 
■May « y  *̂ *** TmlwaUne*. **»*y "  
i^ fo r c W J d r e n .”  However. Uko
S?«*Sklnm . fTown-up* a p p ^ « < *  t I* SpMe of 

too and Valen- ; Mont«o>n«»Y
ttae^ D*y >•agr tkat friend who haa been Ul,
•r apmeone who ha« done ^** * 
ataOMM. or ]uat aomeone who will 

a  thrill oot of a valentine, 
a!!L^ n f  rott roBJembered them.
S i S r t e f  J*e valenune .tou 
lia iurriil dearly la tbp p a ^  

wRh the lacy front, fayly  b ^  
aiftlattcally decorat-

in a hot
then reduce the heat to SOO 
bake aboiit 30 minutea-^r 
the fllllnir le firm  (but ^ 1  
a little) in the center. Cool on a 
wire rack.

and
and

until
ahake

iMarta and old faahtai^  
■Mit o f the Roaea are 

Wflieta are Blue era? Valeri tinea 
i « n  moatly earchanged be- 
Bweethearta, but today you

_ f.A iHUBoroua and clever
Ma uatanttneo to every m e m ^  of 
the ftiMity aa wen aa apeciil onea 
t o f  thorn who have a birthday on 
VataaMae'e Day and 
Wtag^ana you are one who thinaa 
IM itiB  ooBaaercialialpg  the day 

but really now be hon- 
you Bke to gat a val-

YeoH  Bad we are quite an "ap- 
te Gupid" tbla w e ^  in 

_ j anggeatlona aa weU aa 
you the uaual “ apeciaU 
- ~ »«xi know you’ll nnd 

il valoea In your column

Rlelng Wool Pricea 
Wards tremendoua 

purchaaee of complete mill-rune 
bring you unheard °* ^ ^ “ ** ^
Axmlnster ruga—the 8x13 ^
I2S.M; other wool pile Axmlnatera 
in leaf, floral and hook 
tfliarming colora 8x12 for 1 2 8 ^  
and w o n o w  aave 1-8 on Ward- 
oleum which la 28c a aq. yA.. 
two grand featurea of the Febru
ary Furniture Sale.

Silk yereey fair b n q ^  dewaa 
Nina Price, prominent American 

deeigner, favora thin ailk Jei»*y 
aa a fabric for clinging gowna. p -  
pedally for the woman who llkea 
one apectacular Jewelled *proy or 
clip, Mra. Price haa dealgned a 
dramatic evening goam of draped 
white silk Jeraey with a clinging 
but rather full aklrt. The apace 
from hip to buat la moulded to the 
figure. The top la merely a halUr 
of the Jeraey cut very narrow on 
one aide and arlde on the other. 
The narrow aide o f the front la al' 
moat covered by a mammoth JeW' 
elled Bpray of emeralda and bril- 
Uanta. For daytime wear, Mra 
Price uaea thin black ailk Jeraey, 
rrilh ingenloualy apaced ahlrring, 
tucking or unusual hip d n ^ r y .

Hack Delightful OoatutBO-Jewelry 
To Make Approprtato Valenlliio 

Remembraaeea
ia aeen in Bray’a window. Sweet 
atone aet daisy design .necklacea 
and bracelets to match |1.75 each, 
atone set plain band braceleta and 
becoming earrings for 81.00 too.

Color Harmonlea
Dip Into the aeaaon’a nwre 

starUlng colora. those 
froito American Indian and ^ l* n  
American aourcea, and contrast 
them hi twos and threes. If you 
aren't aura o f your color sense 
you can safely rely on a color se  ̂
ries worked out by a i^ u p  of 
manufacturers. Tou can find ewh 
color In hats, shoea dreaaes. aiilta, 

These affiliated colora are 
beige, Argentine navy,

Few Observe 
Holiday Here

I Banks an<f Municipal 
Building Closed But 
Schools Are Open.
Although the town’a flo^ cla l 

1 Institutions and the mumclpal 
building were closed,, texlay in ob
servance o f Uncoln'^B Birthday, 
schools were in regular w a ion  
and other business was carried on 
according to the uaual Wednesday 
schedule. In the achoota. there 

clBBcrooin cx^rcls#® to moric 
the occasion.

The Post Office maintained reg
ular hours.

Local Industries did not pause 
In their acUvltlea for the holiday 
Persons employed In Hartford In- 
aurance offices, in large part, en. 
Joyed a day off, but some insur
ance firms remained open.

M^n Who Arm  
America: 1

Stahley Named 
Brown's Coach

First Assistant at 
vard Selected to 
cecd McLaughryi

Har>
Sue*

WUllam 8. Knodsen

gloves.
BrasUtan bolR®, ArgeiHino navy# i , _ »
Trinidad Un. Uma leihon, Chile A g r e e m e n t  W ith  D riV C F S
sauce (a spicy golden red), Bogo 

blue and Peruvian pink. Any 
two or three of them make har- 
vnonloua coifiblnatlona. A navy ] 
suit was shown ihlth a navy bag. 
Chile sauce Jacket and gloves, and | 
Lima lemon acarf-and hat.

m m m  ta * a  naart aa Vateattae’s 
Day \ ^

■Bfl tiM Davla Baksty hava awaet 
•iksoar oookla" haarU tor 20e a 
4 * .  Haarts taahinasd out o f hat- 
ygf f,n«— and flllsd with home- 
M sia  rod raspberry Jelly 6c each 
M  wall aa deUcloua Valentine 
aakaa to oader from SOc up. Call 
S2S6 to order and remember The 
Devla la opan an day Wednesday.

Mato

■aarta m S Ftowaia 
a aria ha araartag haarU on 
lawas thl* Valantlna’a Day. 
Maa ta frarii Sowars for

___I laactal day faatura braoe-
aC fragrant lad and arhlte 

^i»gniaa or camatlona arlth 
o f ttay heart charms, 
hiartnf fratamity pin

____ema ara suggastsd to eollega
kiqfa arho arant to wlra romantic

I aaS Alas at Her Heart
tM a Valenttaa'a Day

with a pretty 
birthstone ring. 
Amethj-st ta the 
birthstone for 

-  Februaiy a n d  
I^Hthey sUrt as low 

I as 85 at Matthew 
’ Wlor's, 89T Main 

gbaat. next to McLellan's. "She** 
would love a baaK bracelet too. 
both flexible atul band In gold and 
■Over 12.50 np at Wlor's also.

Baking Firms 
Sign Contract

Union First o f 
In Connecticut.

Kind

New Haven. Feb. 12,—(ST—'Hia 
signing o f an agreement about 
arorking conditions between nine 
Connecticut baking companlea and

Say It With Floweaaf* the OM 
PhrsM on Valentine’s Day 

but a sure aray to bring happiness, 
especially with the fragrant cut 
flowers, sweetheart shaped potted

_ truck drivers’ union, called by 
both parties the first document of 
lU kind ever drawn up on a state
wide basU, was Snnounced today.

The agreement, grgntlng conces
sions to employes entering military 
service, followed nearly a month 
o f negotiations between Hartford, 
Waterbury and Bridgeport locals 
of the International Brotherhood 
of Teamsters, Chauffeurs, Ware
housemen and Helpers (AFL) and 
the nine companies.

A  Joint statement, released 
through Louls-Felnmark, New Ha-

Both big bosses of America’s 
armsiment drive were , born in 
lands now overrun by totallUr- 
ians. Half the defense team is 
William S. (B ig Bill) K n u ^ ,  
bom in Denmark March 25, 1878. 
(The other la Sidney Hillman.)

Knudaen'a six feet pltu of 
brawny ;<frorkman; an Immigrant 
at 20; toae to the top by skill o f 
his big hands, doing it better, 
quicker than other mechanlca. By 
1813 was In charge of Ford auto 
aaaemblies; built sub-chaaers In 
World War I; Joined O neral Mo
tors in 1822, was president- by 
1837. ' _  ,

He’s director of OPM— Presi
dent Roosevelt’s Office of Produc
tion Management —  In direct 
charge of all production for de
fense.

Knudaen’a married, haa three 
htera, .one son. Shuns, society,

Providence,' R. L. Feb* 12—(P>— 
Appointment of Nell (Skip) Stah- 
lay as head football coach at 
Brown Unlveralty, was axmounced 
today by Tboniaa W , Taylor, 
Brown athleUc director. SUhley 
succeeds O. O. CTuas) M cLaugb^ 
who resigned the Brown post to 
take a almilar one at Dartmouth.

Stahley was first aaalsUnt to 
JJlck Harlow at Harvard. He will 
report to Brown in time to assume 
direction o f spring practice. Stab- 
ley wlU be faced with the task of 
picking a staff o f  assistants as 
Elarl Brown, end coach, has gone 
to Harvard and EIck Allen, back- 
fleld coach, is the new head coach 
at Maine. Denny Myera, line 
coach, U the only member o f Me 
Laughry’s  staff now at Brown.

No announcement o f the dura
tion of S tahle/a  contract was 
forthcoming.

Stahley has been tied Up with 
Harlow almost continuously since 
jila graduation from  Penn State 
in 1930. He became Harlow’s as- 
slsUnt at Western Maryland dur
ing the fall of the year he grad
uated, and remained there for four 
years before he accepted the post 
o f  head coach at Delaware. He 
left there in 1935 to become Har
low’s  assistant at Harvard.

In 1936 and 1940 he was varsity 
backfleld coach and in the inter
vening years Jiandled the fre^h-

Last Main St. Famil
O f Olden Days Moves

Mr. and Mrs. Prad Dart hava
moved from 818 Main atroet to 
their new home on Baldwin road. 

/ ’’’̂ ^ I t h  the removal o f Mrs. Dart, 
who waa Mips Annia Ratanburg, 
^  laat family that Uved on tha 
road between Depot Square and 
the center in 1880 haa left the < 
streeL According to an aerial 
view of the town drawn by O. H. 
Bailey, o f Philadelphia, the section 
to the north o f the turnpike was 
known as North Manchester and 
the section from the Center south 
was known aa South Manchester.

The street, now known as Main 
street, from Depot Square south 
to the Center was known as Cen
ter street and the Ratenburg 
house was located on the south 
side of the turnpike, the house

aitttag OB the top o f a hiU where 
the Oorman garage is now locateiL 

The only streets sbouni in the 
drawing leading o ff o f what ia 
now Main street to the east, w a i 
Miner street. It was named after 
Miner White. This is now part o f 
Woodbridge street The only oth
er street to the east of Main street 
in 1880 wss Pine street now 
known as Hne HIU street There 
were no Hudson or William streets 
shown, all being part of the White 
farm.

B t Bridget’s church was at that 
time located on North Sqhool 
street and the school house for 
the Eighth District was a frame 
building located on the west side 
of North School street about 100 
yards to the north of the present 
com er o f North Main and North 
School streets. .

: al io  fm r'-gn ft:

Urges Experts 
Be'Deferred

Conant Considers Fail* 
ure o f Employers to 
Be *Unpatriolic’  Act.
New Haven. Feb. 12.— UP) —  

President James B. • Conant o f 
Harvard told a Tale audience last 
night that he considered It "un
patriotic” ,  when employers do not

Hope Cruiser 
Trouble Over

etbair coai 
Varsity lai

and 
se for

Local Firm Seems 
Have Found Way 
Keep Batteries Up.

to
to

AaaUaa in red and pink, and clever attorney repreaentlng the em-

The Qtaekeet Way to Your 
Sweetheart’a "Heart"

Is to preaent 
her with 
V a l e n t i n  
p a c k a g e  of 
iWhItman. or | 
Louis Sherry 
u n r i v a l e d  
choc o I a t e a 
p r i c e d  for 
every p u r s e  
from 25c to 

810 at The Center Pharmacy and 
at The Morphy Drug Co., Depot 
Square.

Cupid *Taks Head"
According to the records of a 

mldwestem college, giris who ma
jor in home 
a c o n o m l e  
stand a far 
better chance 
of marrying 
than girls who 
major in any 
other courae. 
'The girl who 
spends her 4 
years in col

dish gardens seen at MHlkowskl’s, 
Amusing novelty plants too from 
60c up. Call 6028.

Beasoa’s Are Now Showing the 
Wonderful New line, o f Phltco and 

Leonard Refrigeratora

★

ployes, called to "one o f the most 
comprehensive employer-employee 
agreements ever entered Into In 
the state o f Ckmnecticut.”

Prorisloaa of Agreenaent 
Provisions Included: payment of

______  _ his group Insurance premiums by
for 1841 and you’ ll soonUhe employer and retention o f his 
be convinced on your in- 1 aenlority rights by the union for 
spection of these boxes I employe entering the military 
that they are the laat service, smnual two-week vacations 

with pay and pay Increases total
ing about 860,000 per year for the 
entire group.

The locals have callad- a me 
Ing night to ratify the hgreepient.

The nine employers werer The 
Waixl Baking Company, The Gen
eral Baking Company. The Con
tinental Baking Company. The Na- 
Uonal Bread Company, Tha New 
Ihtgland Bakery, The Newton- 
Robertaon Company. The Bell 
Bakery, Raymond’s Bakery and 
The Bamby Baking Company.

word in refrigera.tlon— 
The standard 6 3-4 cu. ft. box for 
8114 and up to 8219 for the Deluxe 
models. FREE for your asking at 
Benson's Is a new Indexed S5c 
Phllco Refrigerator Recipe'Book.

C ^ p a n y  
le police 

30 days 
able to 

that haa 
keeping bat-

1841
Boonats after the fashion of the 

liSO’s are Important in the new 
■dOtaery ooUeelions. There’s noth- 
tag atmpla about them. Flowers, 
bows, streamart, vetls, and what
not, make them pretty elegant 
•oococtlons for dreaa-up occasions. 
One, a band-braided white straw 
With a peaked crown, has a large 
cluoter of white flowers and 
Mack velvet .ribbon bow over the 

' Sorehead. Tleo long veil-Bcar\-ea 
a tta ^  to the shoulders with bou
tonnieres of matching flowers, 
•ttggaatod taa date bonnet, top- 
ptag your lovalleat  ̂ black after
noon frock.

Zwelback Nut Tart
12 Zwelback rolled fine 
4 beaten egg yolks 
1 cup chopped nuts 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1-2 cup B\igar 
4 beaten egg whites.
Mix in order given. Bake in 2 

buttered pans In modarata oven 
30 minutes. Fill and cover with 
sweetened flavored whipped 
cream. Sprinkle with a few Zwel
back Crumbs

’ robe Clashes
In Amsterdam

New Spring Arri\-als o f Prints 
that will more than tempt you to 
include one or more in your Spring 
vrardrobe are seen at The Wllroee 

,  at 85.98 and 87.98 and sheer flat-
legv learning how to make blsciUta 1 terlng novelty crepe blouses with 
and ho}\- to tell a good cut of meat | jong sleeves 81.98 to wear 
from a poor one haa almost twice 
aa gixxi a chance o f marrying aagood

;>ends four years
learning history.

Ten years out of coUega 60 per 
cent’ o f the home economic majors 
are married—but only S3 per cent 
of the history majors hava kept 
a date at the altar.

new pastels and plaid wool 
In Spring weight 81.98 up.

with
skirts

A Oiartnlng Idea for a Kiddie’s 
Valentine

are the adorable gli 
Nursery Plaques In 
quaint nursery figures 
aa well as florid designs 
to decorate the chil

dren’s room, a bedroom or den 
These are , definitely "different 
than anything we have seen In the 
picture line for a long time and 
you’ll want (*everal at the 
price of 39c ns long aa they last at 
The Johnson Paint Co. ■' ,

★

If you like rich desserts and art 
fortunate enough not to have to 
count caloriea too clotely you’ll en
joy these. And even if you are 
touch on the plump side you’ll 
scarcely be able to resist their 
tempting goodness.

Chocolate Roll 
To 5 well beaten egg yolka add 

2 tablespoons cocoa and 3-4 cup 
powdered sugar. Beat 5 egg 
whites, fold in lightly, add 1 teS' 
apoon vanilla. Cover cookie sheet 
with wax paper, add cake, bake 
Ir. alow oven 25 minutes. Turn 
over on augared board, cool, 
spread with sweetened whipped 
cream. Roll up and serve.

(Oontlnoed From Page One)

Jan. 22 addressed a plea to the 
cltlzena to refrain from sabotage 
against the Germans lest serious 
consequences result "for all o f us." 
The mayors of The Hague and 
Rotterdam made almilar appeals.

The Unlveraittes of Delft and 
Leyden were closed in November 
for an indefinite period when stu
dents demonstrated against dis
missal o f Jevosh profeaaors.

A  nation-wide appeal for calm 
waa made Dec. 11 1^ tha secre
tary-general o f education when 
hooka containing apeechbs and pic
tures o f Queen Wllhelmlna were 
withdrawn from the schools.

Eight days later a  mlUUry 
court at' A>nstcrdam condemned 
two Dutch citlsens to die for cut 
ting an Army telephone wire.

The Norton Electric 
haa offered to service 
radio cars for the nw  
without cost if it^It 1 
overcome the U 
been experienced 
teries charged.

There has been trouble for sev
eral months past. The cars are 
equippra not only with radio, 
whlOT must have a battery that la 
able to produce a 15 watt output 
i t  all Umea, but a heater aa well 
as the usual lights and horn.

Others Have Trouble 
Hardly a week but one of the 

cars haa been in trouble. What la 
experienced in Mancheater ia also 
the case In West Hartford and 
Glastonbury. The generators In 
the cars replaced those that came 
with the car and the aaleamen 
who sold the cars Informed the 
police commissioners that the new 
generators would take care o f 
everything needed. It has failed to 
do so.

Tried Other Companlea 
The coromlsslonert have tried 

several different companies, but 
to no avail. A week ago one of 
the cars was turned over to the 
Norton Company nnd it has added 
equipment that it feela will over
come the trouble. Thla car la 
back In commlaaton and ao far 
aeema to be working properly. 
The other cars will be turned over 
later and If they operate aa well 
the Norton Company has proba^ 

found Something that will be 
demand by all police depart

ments lulng radio cars.

freqhroan 
was coach 
three yeara,^^

Stahley have/jHenty on his 
hands when he t « ^ s  over here, for 
the Brtjwn schedule gext fall calto 
for games wWn Harvard^#. Yale, 
Columbia, /H o ly  Cross, Rutgers 
and Lafajwtte, aa well as Wes
leyan Rhode Island State.

In/Cambridge, meanwhller Har- 
lo9f waved goodbye to his asalst- 
nt with a word of praise. The 

Harvard mentor told Stahley he 
considered the Brown Job "a re
markable opportunity,”  and added: 

"  ‘Skip’ Is a fine man. I told him 
I would take this position if I were 
In a similar situation, and I can 
say that he goes with every good 
wtah o f Harvard officials."

Stahley, a nine letter man at 
Penn State, now Is married and 
has one child.

138 Have Filed 
Lobby Papers

cipient blaze, they were caught in] 
the overwhelming conflagration, n  

Moral Quallly Esaedtlal 
"B y our neutrality legisIatloB , 

we give ImpUclt assurance to any 
aggressor umt, so far as America 
went, he might launch tals attack 
without fear that his victim would 
receive our help. • • • Inevitably 
one must draw from the history of 
the past 20 years the lesson that 
not wealth alone, nor material 
armament, but moral quality is 
eseentlal to natldnal defense.

"The ultimate weakness o f the 
totalitarian program relative to 
democracy is obvloiu. But Hitler 
gave it at least temporary 
strength by eteaUng the positive 
qualities which first made democ-

M ^ ^ ce , the sense o f responsibil
ity.

"These are the qualities which 
according to our ancient tradition 
characterize the ideal product o f 
our universiUee; in ao far as we 
provide for their extensive culture 
we are serving the democratic
naiiHJi '*

Easenttala In Program
Dean Francis T. Spaulding o f 

Harvard, speaking on a  defense 
Subject, said that a "clear-headed 
assessment o f our auccees”  in “ fit
ting our young people into Ufa and 
work, into democratic society,'’ 
and "realistic improvement o f our 
school practices" were essentials 
in the present program.

Dr. C. E. A . Winslow o f the 
Tale School o f Medicine, declared 
that “we can, I think, maintain 
without wishful thinking that the 
order and the peace and the free
dom and the Justice and the inter
national commerce and the spirit 
o f  kindliness which we need will 
be good for the peoples o f the 
earth as a whole."

ly
In

20 Are Present

Typlesl eC the Fsbraary Furniture 
Hale

St Watkins are the recently select
ed (at the January Grand Rapids 
Market) -Imperial-made occasion- 
s i, coffee, end and lamp tables in 

18th Century designs with 
ny veneered tops and 
Lovely rich Imperial fln- 

M l ' ‘Riey arc outstanding values 
St 8886 to tempt many a wist

Oelortsl Utagerie
^  add a  bit of dash and color 

%• your Usgerie wardrabc, ccoald- 
s r  ese o f the new sUpe or pettl- 

I o f  rsyen taffeto ia a bright 
with 'bold dots in a 

eeatrastlng color. To assure per- 
leet fit, the sllpe are <nit nith 
■ tssifbt side eecrtlona u d  bias 
gree t  sad hsck panels; the petti- 
gMrts are cut on the same lines 
«Bd mmXly dosed with sUde-fast- 
e a e n . FiUl. pleated rufflee finUh

"ISets to Fit the Family Income"
prepared by the Federal Bureau 
of Home Kcohomlcs, gives ’ this 
advice;

“ Leafy, green, and . yellow-col
ored vegetables, tomatoes, and the 
rltruB fruits arc among the most 
highly valued of all vegetables 
and fruit.* for vitamins and min
eral*. It is for their vitamin A 
and iron eapeclally, but alao for 
ritamln G, that the green leafy 
vegetables, other green klnda, and 
the yellow onea ahould be includ' 
ed frequently in the diet.

"AU fruits and vegetables fur
nish a little of vitamin B. For vi
tamin C, tonistoes and the citrus 
fruits, raw cabbage and raw tur
nips are valuable. A  young child, 
If on a diet limited in variety, 
should have 4 to 6 tablespoona of 
tomato jblce or 2 tablespoons of 
orange Juice' dally aa hU part of 
the family quota of tomatoes and 
cltrua fruit."

Isto yon love the bast, you'll 
tbs Iscttot toUrtltw of Vales- 
Is  low s St *180 Dewey-Rich- 
Oo. Y be vsriety Is endless 

a ll he sure to see Just the 
you wtab to express ta

18s to $1 ~

1-4
Oo.) 
sugar 

b  o f  dta 
AiM4 waO 

vssiUs 
into aa us- 
18 «*»«««*^

Hs\e Yon Sees tbs New asi 
AsUMisdisg R. C. A. Victor 

reri^msl Ksdiw 
that Is "cam era".sized and port
able? It runs on a flashlight bat 
tcry and sella for 420. R. B. Pot 
tcrlon Is giving with your pur
chase of one of these g r u d  radios 
a genuine heavy saddle cowhide 
leather 86.50 carrying case with 
BUspa. FREE. A Valentine 
thought.

Far T ew  Vabatlae
Here Is snother luncheon menu: 

Cbirben or tuns croquettes (heart 
'  pe4) with erssawd peas, apteed 

beet hearts. JaUled tnnisto 
(ta heart tospes, o f eoutae) 
blsmitts or Bieibs toast and deep 

I raspberry pudding topped 
vltb^.RMtry hearts.

The poem which we publish be
low ta from Ted Malone's page In 
(jood Housekeeping. And ao good
bye with Roses are Red, Vloleto 
are Blue, and a valentine "Dear 
Daughter-In-Law" to you:

A  Letter to a Danghter-in-Lnw 
Ry Ethel Romlg Fuller 

My own dear daughter: From my 
heart at last.

At long, long last. 1 call ymi thU 
sweet name.

(Before, Up-»er\-tce only: to my 
ahatUe,

I admit it). T c ^ y  that Uma is 
past.

And now, I wonder at the foolish 
Jealousy

1 felt, when you became my tall 
lad’s wife—

Jt might have alienated him for 
Ufe:

The apple o f my eyjiJ Oh, don’t 
you see

I thought, through marriaga I had 
lost a son?.

(Love, richer for the sharing, 
proves me wrong.)

Instead—God bless you—I find 11 
have won

The daughter my heart’s  hunger
ed tor so tong.

humbly sue for your kffecUon. 
Dear,

When you coins heme, you’ll And 
a mother here.

Eight Agencies
Probing Blast

(Oeattnned Prom Page Om )

Johnson Registers to 
Appear for Connecti
cut Bankers.
Hartford, Feb. 12 —(P)—L«bby 

registration on file with the secre
tary of state today totals 138 so 
far tor the 1841 session of the 
General Assembly, a check of the 
office records discloses.

The most recent registrations 
filed Include Judge John M. Bailey, 
Hartford, tor The Restaurant Li
quor Dispensers Association and 
also tor The Street Department 
Mutual Benefit Aasoclatlon; Max 
M. Savltt, Hartford, for The A. I. 
Savin Construction Company, Bast 
Hartford on a bill for permission 
to sue the state; Nathan A. and 
LouU M. Schata, Hartford, tor Dr.
B. B. Fenlmore, pension btU and 
Louis M. Schsta for The Connec
ticut Hotel Association.

Attorney Raymond A. Johnson 
tor The ConnecUcut Bankers' As- 
sodaUon; James F. Fahy. New 

a H T® A. I H&vra for The Oonnectciut Oateo-At Shower Parly j^ tw e ' AssodaUoo, w est Hart-
ford; Alpbeus Winter. Bridgeport. 
Manufacturera A s s o c l a l t o n ,  
Bridgeport; Patrick A. McAvay, 
N ew Britain, Raymond <J. Egan, 
New Haven. Thomas F. Sullivan, 
H a lford , and Joseph H. Pettit,'I 
Waterbury, all tor The Connecti
cu t State Police AssoclaUofr. WU- 
Uam B. Gumhart, New Haven, tor 
The First National Bank and 
Trust Company, New Haven Bank 1 
N. B. A., and Connecticut Indus
trial Bankers AtaoclsUon, all o f 
New Haven.

and medical experts.'
"Some employers feel It may not 

seem to be patriotic to aak^efer-J 
ment tor such workers,*’ fhej 
speaker said at a symposium par
ticipated in by President Charles 
Seymour o f Tale, and others.

"M y Idea Is that It would be un
patriotic not to ask deferment for 
trained men.

"W e are In grave danger of un
derestimating the Importance of 
trained men In actual problems of 
natonal defense, and If It comes to 
that, o f fighting a war.”

Conant, a member of the Na
tional Defense Research (Commit
tee and, before election to Har
vard’s presidency, an Internation
ally known chemist, asserted that 
only If colleges continued to turn 
out highly trained men at "full 
s p ^ "  could a bottleneck be 
avoided In the scientific phase ot 
defense.

Cites Principal Tragedy
Dr, Seymour declared that the 

principal tragedy o f the years fol
lowing the first World war waa to 
be found "not In the system aet up
by Versailles but In the utter Ir- i -  n  . 1 A A »
responsibilities o f the democracies J ^ a i l  M e a C I l C S  I U U 9 
In their feeble efforts to operate

"W e can now recognize the fatal 
mistake of the British and French 
In falling to strengthen the Laague 
while the opportunity Was still 
theirs; the yet more deadly mis
take In permitting It to disappear 
under the attacks of Japan and 
Italy." .

He said that while France and 
England did nothing Germany 
took eastern Europe to pieces "as 
one takes sn artichoke apart”  and 
"unwilling to accept the risk In
volved In extinguishing the In-

Forced to Retire

Tulsa, Feb. 12—(JP>—William F. 
Knigbt, who said ho will be 100 
years old Sunday, finally has been 
forced to retire. » :

UnUl recenUy, he held a  staady 
Job aa a sign letterer.

“I ’m n rotty  strong,”  he assert
ed. "But Insurance companies 
wouldn't let me come undei* work
men’s  compensation policies be
cause of my ago." 1

Public Records

By oertifleoto of 
street / property o f 
Ooorgq O. MIehoU 
Wtdowi

doviso. Porter 
the eotata o f 

I posooo to his 
IL  Nlchota

floodlights throughout the night In 
search o f possible other victims of 
the blasts. None were found al
though officials had not closed the 
search:

The five vlctlma whoee bodlee 
were recovered from the ruins 
were James Clarke, 54, a police
man, who was buried under fall
ing debria as he rushed Into a home 
to save a family; Frank Ruhl, 34, 
an Insurance patrolman; and Mra. 
Angelina Trerotala, 49, and her 
two daughters, Lena, 21, and 
Marie. 15.

Firemen reported many of the, 
dwellings were so badly damaged 
they would have to be losed.

The Red Croes set up emergen
cy headquarters in a service sta
tion to aid evacuated families and 
Mayor Lamberton said the city 
would "take care" o f the homeless.

Agrees to Cease 
Its Interference

Washington. F rt. 11—toV -The 
Labor Board announced 8̂ ^  
that The Frisble Pie Company. 
Bridgeport, Conn, had agreed to 

ceoaa Interfering" with the righto 
of tta employee to  aeU oegontaa- 
tion end to "ceeee" diseouragtag 
memberataip ta the AFL ’e Teena- 

e n  Unloo.
Under tonne o t a  aUpuletlon. 

the hoard aoid, tha -cniiipMiy 
agreed to offer taunedtate rain* 
A taraant to  rren k  J. MeCtee, end 
If he declined, to offer retastate- 
msnt to Herald E- W hlkAert. 
Bach ia to reeelve 8758 tor kfla o f 
pay hy

Mrs. Clifford Sault. o f Foeter 
atreet, entertained at her home 
Monday night with a mlecellaneoue 
shower, honoring Mra. Earl Yan 
Ctamp o f Hartford. Mra. Van 
CJamp. wee..the former Mlae 
Anderson, daughter o f Mr. M d 
Mrs. Henning Andcraon of East 
Middle Turnpike, and her marriage 
was recently announced.

AixHit 20 relatives and friends 
attended the party Monday. The 
bride was present^ with a shower 
bouquet o f spring flowers. Direc
tions tor flndlAg the lovely end 
varied gifts were attached to each 
cluster o f bloesoma The hostess 
served a  delicious luncheon, buffet 
style. A  beautifully decorated wed
ding cake occu p l^  the center o f 
the table, wlthjcandles at each side. 
Bingo and other social pastimes 
were enjojred.

Associates In the Traveler’s In
surance company’s  ofNce at Hart
ford gave a M »wer for Mrs. Van 
CJamp and presented 4ier with a 
coffee table. Friends o f the bride
groom who was formerly of pttta-

.2  lb s . IS e  %

. .  .Ib. 3.5c 

...lb . 25c 
....Ib . 15c 
.. ..Ib . l9o 
...Ib . 25c 

____Ib. 35<5

Sees No Danger 
Of War-With Jajisl

Washington, Feb. T f —̂  (P) — 
l.p t^ d en t Roosevelt sees no dan
ger o f an Amerlcan-Japanese war, 
be told his Tuesday press confer
ence with an assertion that even 
if  such a war did come to p M  It 
would no reduce American aid to 
Britain.

Asked tor etahoratloo, Mr.
rephrased the o i ^ n ^Krwvii -...V , -----I Roosevelt -------  » .s

burgh, Ps., and la now with the I question asked him to say tM t If 
Holland Furnace company gave the United States ^ r e  forced in- 
th« raupla a toaatmartar b o a tM l to war ia the

lhaee to curtail aid to BntatiL

SA LE! PETER RABBIT
SHOES and OXFORDS

//• itiea 2)4 to  8. Reg.
Now $1.47

Macs 8H to 10. Rqg
Now 11.79

Hoes 10)4 to 11. Reg.
Now 12.19

81.88

82.00

8l50

: ■ ■■.rr, ■■m -5\'
■J
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Illness Won't 
Halt Probers

Dies Committee to Con* 
Uuue Work Denplte 
Collapse o i Head.

Recreation 
Center Items

■ 1
)

Washington, Feb. 12—(P)—
Members o f the House Committee 
Investigating UnAmerican Activl- 
ttea said today thler work would 
proceed in u n ^ ately  despite the 
illness of their chairman, Repre
sentative Dies (D , Tex.)

The Texan collapsed, in his 
office yesterday a short time after 
he warmly defended the commit
tee’s work on the House floor and 
Anticipated in a roll call Vote of 
353 to 6 for a resolution recreat
ing the committee until April 1, 
1942.

Orders Week’s Rest.
, 'D r . Matthew W. Perry, hla phy- 
^^clan, ordered Dies to a private 
lospital tor at least a week’s rest, 
le attributed the Texan’s col 

lapse to nervous exhaustion and 
said "he was simply worn out 

Representative Starnes (D., 
A la.), who has acted aa commit
tee chairman when Dies haa been 
ill or out o f the capital, announc
ed that Dies’ absence would mean 
"only a delay in getting started 
on a long-range program.

"W e have got a lot of stuff 
worked up on which we probably 
will hold hearings anyway,” 
Starnes said.

Wanted to A^xild Dehote.
A t the same time, it became 

known that administration lead
ers had wanted to push the com-

House without detaitov yesterday. 
Jfl order to  avoid whsrt one of 
them said "might be unpleasant
ness.” .

But other members prevailed 
upon them to permit discussion, 
and the debate gave Representa
tive Rabkln (D.. Miss.) his oppor
tunity to call upon Dies to answer 
statements that had been made 
against the committee.

The tall Texan took the floor, 
against his will, to deny a state
ment by RepreBentative Dlcksteln, 
(D.. N. Y .), one o f the commit
tee’s most frequent critics, Ihat 
“ 110 Fascist organlzationB In 
the United States had the "key to 
the back door" o f the committee.

Rebukes Dirkstein 
With the crowded chamber lis

tening Intently. Dies proceeded to 
enter a long defense of the «»m - 
mlttee nnd specifically rebuked 
Dlcksteln. A s he finished, a big 
majority o f the members srose 
and applauded at length. t>lea 
walked to a seat near the rear of 
the chamber but did not leave un
til he bad shouted a loud “ aye 
when his name waa reached on tha 
roll calU The House subsequent
ly voted 8150.000,000 for the com- 
mlttea’s work.

Starnes said that as Dies walked 
along the slsle. he reached out 
with hli hand to keep from fall-
ing. , .

The Texsn has not been in good 
health In recent months and r ^  
cently had to cut short a short 
speaking tour In the middle wesL

Boy Released 
III Apple Case

T b u y :
8-9—Junior boyF game room 

open (E. R. and W. S.)
6-8:45-^ Junior boys’ plunge 

period (E. 8 .)
8-8:45—S t  Johns and Mohawks 

boaketboU period (E. 8.)
6- 7-*-8mall gym open tor base

ball (E. 8.)7- 8—small gym open boxing (E. 
8.) ,

7- 8—Beginnlrs swimming doss 
tor women (E. 8.)

8- 9 — intermedUte swimming 
class tor women (E. 8.).

7:30-10 —  Senior basketball 
league (E. 8.)

7:30-10—Bowling alleys reserv
ed tor Mias Anderton's group (E. 
S.) •

Tomorrow:
6-9—Junior boys game room 

open (E. S. and W. 8.)
6- 7—Small gym open tor boxing 

(1C S )
7- 8—Small gym open for hand- 

baU (E. 8.)
6-8:30—Junior basketball league 

(E. 8.)  ̂ _
7:30-8:30 — Men’s beginners 

sv^imming and Life Saving class 
(E. 8.) , ^

8:30-9:30 — Men’s swimming 
team meeting and practice (E. 8.)

7:30-10—Bowling aUeys reserv
ed tor Miss Von Deck’s group (E. 
S.)

Sentenced to 3 Yean 
In Prison for Stealing 
Only Fruit.

4,000 Refuf^es Monthly ' 
Pour into United States

Lightning Qause 
Of Auto Accident
LoS Angrlc*. Teh. 12—(IP)—Add 

causes of auto accidents: ball 
lightning. -
ed the phenomenon as the reason 
she lost control o f her car yester
day and crashed Into^a telephone 
pole. She suffered three broken 
ribs. One o f her two pet Pomer
anians wss killed and the other 
stunned.'*Driving along, she told 
police: .

"I  suddenly felt paralyzed. I 
couldn’t move my himds. They 
seemed to be stuck to the steering 
wheel.”

Col. L. H. Daingerflcld. Weather 
Bureau chief, sold ball lightning 
might be called a stalled thunder
bolt. It Is virtually unknown in 
southern California.

Walea Center, N. T „  Feb. 12—
The Swanson family was 

"tickled pink" today because 15- 
year-old John R. was home at 
last from Gretna. La., where ha 
was sentenced last Dec. 28 to 
three years in prison tn connection 
with stealing an apple.

“The only thing we miss Is the 
Christmas tree we hsd hoped* to 
save until Jack got back,*’ said 
the youth’s father, John H. Swan
son. »  stationary engineer.

"It Just couldn’t last that long," 
Mrs. Swanson'-laughed.

John, a high school senior hon
or student, disappeared lost SepL 
36 after an automobile he had 
borrowed waa found wrecked.

Contended Apple Only Loot 
Dec. 30, representing Ms age aa 

17, he pleaded guilty to breaking 
and entering a Gretna house, but 
contended sn apple was the only 
looL Judge Robert L. Rlvarde 
sentenced him to three years la  
prison.

Later John, msintsining his 
real age was 15, said he had fear
ed to tell his correct age lest he 
be sent to a reform srtool until 
he was 21. A birth certificate 
proved the boy’s contention.

The prison sentence waa annul
led, and Feb. 7 John waa paroled 
tor a year in the custody o f hla 
mother, who went to Gretna to 
c ^ e  home with her son.

Washlngto*. Fsb. i » —(F)—Floo-Vthat many could coma to tha
iK r ^ -T i^ .t -A ,n o u # r o d  om trol United Stataa, evsin If visas wore ing from  Nasl-ctonquerad eeniroi y , , -  cannot pass
Eurcipa In <oar o< persecutloa be- • Spain, now the only avall-

ohto route to tha Portugueoe porta 
whiira passage to America eon he 
obtained.

TwoRc^sidc^
In 3 Towns

Triple Tie for ‘Fly- 
w e i g h f  Popuklion 
Championship/

belleto, more than 4.000 refugees 
a month—mostly Jews—o n  now 
pouring Into the United States 
with the hope o f finding freedom 
as American citlsens.

State Department records today 
showed that since lost July 1 
more than 83,000 Immigrant vlSM 
had been issued to such refugees 
and they have been arriving In 
this country In a steady, never- 
dlmlnlshlng stream.

Among those grantad visas 
were many who had found tem
porary refuge elsewhere after 
hurried flights from their home
lands. including 14.000 tn Portu
gal. 3.000 in Chiba, and 3,000 in 
Shanghai (<^ina.)

800,000 AppUoattons oa FUo.
An estimated 600,000 apnllea- 

tlona tor visas are now on file in 
American consulates throughout 
Europe, officials said. There
have'been 800,000 requests-m ost- 

Jewt—in - Oerraony or

Four Are Injure*! ___

ly from -------
German-occupied countries, and 
another 300,000 in unoccupied 
France, with Jewish applicants 
again accounting tor a large per
centage o f the total.

German authorities recently 
)iave permitted some Jean to 
leave the Reich or conquered ter
ritory and American Jewish relief 
committees are now attempting 
to assist all permitted to depart 
to reach a haven here or In some 
other country.

Another big bloc of refugees 
seeking admission is made up of

Most o f the refugees now com
ing here, omdata explained.-are of 
Jewish origin, because in all ter
ritories now under Axla control 
exit permits are refused to non 
Jew M  men of military age.

No "Aryan" Poles, Nor
wegians, Danes, Belgians, Cat 
or Dutch have been permitted 
leave their Nasl-occupled home
lands. and the bon also hss ap- 
pUed to 13,000 Jews In Belgium 
and-14,000 Jews in The Nether 
lands. However, some Polish 
Jaws have been allowed to '^e 
part.

Largest Peel ta FroM e
The largest pool Ot potonUol im

migrants. both ’ Jewlidi and non- 
Jewish. Is in unoccupied France, 
offlclala sold, and they have been, 
seeping out across Spain to Portu
gal to seek passage to the United 
States.

The increased number of visas 
granted, it was said, ..had prac
tically made unneceosAry the work 
of President Roqsevelt’s special 
committee, torttrtd to recommend 
visas for polllltml refugees and In
tellectuals. Officials said visas 
had been granted to practically all 
those among the 3,000 recom
mended who were able to take ad
vantage o f them.

Washington, Feb. 13—(P)—The 
Census Bureau decreed a thi^se- 
way tie today for the "flyweight 
population championship”  o f Am
erican towns.

Oraysonia, Ark., Ophlr, Colo., 
and ^ g l o  Harbor, Md., each re
ported two residents in the 1940 
census.

The competition, open only to 
incorporated towns, was won s 
decade sgr by Arundei-on-the-Bay, 
Md., with a single resident, but 
the Mainland hamlet outgrew Its 
class by reporting eight people in 
1940. ,

Wins Title Hard Way 
Graysqnia won its title the hard

.way  ̂ coming dciwn from a 684 
population 10 years ,mmo: ',<3ptolr 
didn’t  exist then, and Eagle Har
bor lost one one of the Ahree peo
ple l£ owned in 1880.

State championships in the 
"flyweight clsse" Included the fol
lowing: ’ •

Fslso. AIs.,' population 80; 
Palm Harbor. Fla., 27: White Sul
phur 8prii.js, Go., 3; Reeves, La., 
120; Blodgett, Miss.. 14; DeUvlew, 
N. C.. 8; Summit. 8. C , 73; Mpn- 
roe, "renn., 68; Duffleld, Vs,, 83.

Connecticut Delswsre. Maine, 
Masaschuaetta. New Hsmpehlre, 
New Vork, Rhode Island and Ver- 

»ont were not Included In the* 
compilations because they classi
fy  townships as towns.

Army Awards Contracts

/Washington, Feb. 12— —The 
War Department has awarded the 
following Army contracts tn Con
necticut: C. Cowles A <3o.. New 
Haven, small arms msterisl, 81.- 
.324: Colt’s Patent Firearms Mfg. 
Co., Hartford, small arms maUr- 
lal, 816,7.35: Apex Tool and (Sit
ter Co., Inc., Shelton, cutters, 88,-

HM. DeUvery 
nounoetf.

dates wars

BENSON'S 
FURNITURE 
COSTS LESS < 

IN FEBRUARY! 
BXAMlIJEi 

Begolor 848A8
T d a v e n f o b i beo b
Maple Frstass U”** 
stared ta B eosttM  
aatry. Davenport tar Dnar 
-.m n  Mxe Bed At NlgM.
Sflls Price Only $39,50!
Ton’d Ray 888.00 In tha 

m g

um .

Read Herald Adv*.

I ' l ’

London. Feb,.. 12—(1^—The/'mln- 
iatry o f Supply^ announced today 
that “ an accident occurred last 
night at a royal ordnance factory 
in the northwest" and "a small 
number of employes were injured 
—four o f them seriously.”

Material damage to the factory 
eras described as slight - and the 
announcement said "production

whom ara held In con, 
camps as Communists o f undpslr- 
ablea Approximately 850,000 
Spaniards fled to Ffsnee in the  ̂
wake o f Spain’s bitter civil war. 
but most have returned to Spain 
after making their peace with the 
Franco government.

Offlcsfs here said they doubted

Oe.lon«l Made Sergeant

1 i I

Mj*eratown.. 1> ■ -
w FlreaUne to the rank of s*r- 
grqpt. ReUUves reported his'ad
vancement today and explained' 
that Flrestloe’s first name Is 
"(tokmel." Previously a corporal, 
be Is training with a Pennsylvania 
National Guard unit at Virginia 
Beach, Va.

wll! not be affected.”
An inquiry "Into the circum

stances o f the accident" Is under 
way. ^

1 /

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET
855 Main Street Rubinow Ruildinc 

“Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop"

Thurs. and Fri. Speciah\

CLOSE-OUT
O f Group O f

Women’s Shoes
$<1.00

CUT UP

OO’IXA'TURB 
Ro b  82J8 . _  ^
Boys’ Oxford* $2.49

Staas 1 to 8

mi

TH E MLANCHESTER 
PUBLIC M ARK ET

Thursday Special Values
Fresh Pork Spare Ribs-............... - ................. ;̂ h. 19c
Nice IVhite Sauerkraut ,••,••••• • • •

FOR A CHANGE
Tender Calves* Liver, Western.............
Spsar Cured Bacon, machine sliced.............

stive Pigs’ Liver .................. ...................
■y Our Own Make Pure Pork Sausage Meat 
luck Beef Ground

I {lx)wer Round Ground ..........................
Italian Style Sausage Meat, mild......... ................jb. 2^
Special On Rib or Navel Corned B eef....... .......... w. iw
Sait Siiare R ibs..................  ......... ................2 lbs. 25c
In Fresh Today! Chickens for PiTinK or Roasting,

medium s ize .............- ......... ......... .
Fresh Clit-up Fowl. • each 79c

AT OUR BAKERY.DEPARTMENT 
I Our Own Baked Beans.................... ..................H

Cherry Buns......................• • * ........ * *.......... v**Pineapple Whipped Cream Cupcakes................
Cherry Pies . ....... .................................... .each 25c

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
McIntosh Apples, Extra Fancy................ .. 25c
Tangerines, U. S. No. 1, isrge size . . . . . . . . . .  •‘ “O*-
Florida Juice Oranges........... . -doz. 25c; 2 doz. 49c

A FRESH SHIPMENT OF SEA FOODI 
• Oyster*, Chowder dasBa and Steaming Claaas.

GROCERY d e p a r t m e n t s  THURSDAY SPECIAL!
Flour. Kind Arthur, unbleached......... ... .5-Ib. Z7c
Evaporated Milk. Royal Scarlet or S h eB ^ ^ fllect.. ̂
G W f i i i i ' e i ; ' ‘ ’ ikJi^eeteiied?No. 2

^ S m s ..........................Sliced Peaches, Royal Scarlet . . . . . .No. tali w  10c
Fruit Cocktafl, Royal ScfliM, Na 1% can • ̂  • ’I  ®̂f ̂
QUmmA PinMMdRa BfOWflltt MTWld a a • a a e a a a WOa Z CRB l5C

nTyal Scariet, 18-oz. cm., 2 for 2Sc 
Gorned Beef Hash, Royal Scarlet l-Ib. can . . . .  .2 for 29c 
Duff's Mixes. Gtager
Fresh White Com Meal, Old Fashion Stone Gr^nd... 

........... ............ '. .................................2-Ib, bag 15c
Bgeirafiieat Paucake Flour, Rojral Scarlet......... pkg. lOc
Paacakc Syrup, Royal Scarlet, 25% Mai^ ..  .pi. Jug Ite
Graham Cruckem SuBshine.................. i l i l S w l E
ftaygni......... .........................largv pag.

DIAL 5157 — FREE DELIVERY!

Your Federal 
Income Tax

' No. 10
What la a  "ram U y" :

"In one household’’ ia a phrase 
which confronts many taxpayara 
whan thejhcome to make out their 
Income tax returna. What do w  
r«wulatlona mean when they classi
fy  aa the head o f a family one who 
actually support* and malntalna 
"In one household”  a certain num
ber o f dependents?

Incoma-tax gegulatlons are not 
atraight and narrow In InterpreU- 
iim this phrase. It may mean th a ! 
taxpayer’s personal residence, an 
i ^ i e n t .  ‘W m s  In a boarding | 
house, living quarters In a hotel, 
or such other place as she or he 
may occupy as a temporary or i 
permanent residence. - .

I t  la not always necessary that 
a taxpayer and his dependents 
live under one roof the whole year 
round In order that he be allowed 
the exemption given, tha head o f a 
family- 17 common home’ la 
maintained, and the parent U away 
much o f th# Uma on bualneaa. or a 1 
child la away at ach<ml o r ^  a 
•̂̂ ait. that U atm “ one houaehold." 

and the exempUon is allowed. It I 
ntay be unsvoldablrtor a parent to 

ap hla dependent children with 
ktlvea. or In a boarding, house,

: be lives elsewhere—that con- 
“ one household.”  But a 
who. without nacesaity. 

tha dependent o f another !
_  hMne, la not. under the income- 
tax Vegulatlona, the head of 
family.

Another Urm that may hi 
some cases, confusing or 
ing to many taxpayers «* “living 
together.”  hi the case o f a husband 
and wife. Again the ln co m * -t»  
rarulaUona are liberal In Interpret- 

a phrase which, preriaely de- 
fined, might do an Injustice to a  I 
taxpayer. When a  common home 

- it maintained, and “  1
necessary tor the burtond to  he 
away on bualneee occastonally  and 
temporarily, or the wife is abqrot 
on a ^ t .  the 8X000 exemption 
sUn applies. The rriatlon 1* ̂ t
c h a n ^ n e lt b e r  Is the exempUon
foefrited. if either husband or wife 
is unavoidoUy confined ta a i ^ -  
torlum. If. h o w i^ r . toe |
continuously ntahes  boms to
one place, and the wife h "
St another, they are not ^ l ^ g  
tocetber" witoin too meaning o f 1 
the Internal Revenue Code.

Fraakstaro Btaal  Btataa

Atlanta. Feb. 12— must  
• have bee* a  eoae or ^

SSTtafly.
hirila-'* to auapset prankatoiw ao«, 
pyferers.

FO W L

SUGAR CURED—SMOKED

'RIB BOAST

PO RK
17« lb.

Odd Sixes 
Black, Brown, 
Blue
Wliile They Lrfifll p ^ i r

BUuAK ^

SHOULDERS ib lQ c
RIB SPRING LAMB CHOPS . . . .  22c Lb. 
LOIN SPRING LAMB CHOPS . . .  .29 c Lb.
RIB PORK CHOPS . . . ..........- 17c Lb.
SMALL LINK SAUSAGE............ 18c Lb.

■i.Tlff'Iil IC R 'D  W *l'i:h 4 i h/-T:yur

C£HOUS4''SOM.lac
'TH6 STOR8 OF QIIAHTY'
%T-i C 71U  .1  j i i U  -L”

. . -nsslkwr*

)

l-POUND BOLL

BUTTER

32v^<

Lorg*—strictly  Freeh

ECMSS
doz.

ASST. CREAM CHEESE, V2 Lb. Pkg. 15c 
SLICED LOAF CHEESE . . . . . . . .  25c Ub.
SLICED HEAD CHEESE____ . . . .  21c Lb.
SLICED COMBINATION LOAF . .  25c Lb.

1 CALO
D O G  F O O D

C L O R A X  1
LABOR BCriTLB ■

^  cans 2 9 ^ ' 1 7 *  1
1 HEINZ

C A T S U P
L ife b u o y  S o o p  1

1 %  3 5 * 3  1 7 * 1
1 OLD DUTCH
1 C L E A N S E R

1 3  3 0 * .

sEmNiurs 1
M a y p n iio it e  1

8*Om€ĉ Jar *........15c 1
18*Oiirc# Jwt • 0 • * »C35c 1 
QhrtI Jftr ••*•••••«33c 1

1 JUICY TANGERINES
1 2 Do& 25c

Sugar Min Oranges I 
2 Doe. 29c |

1 CELERY HEARTS 
1  2 Bnndiee 19c

LARGE ONIONS 1 
10 Lb. Bag 2 ^  |

1  Cheese Cake Danish G o& e Ringa

1  1 5 ! *  “ * 2  ^  2 5 *

Buying A  Used Car?
The qualily of our cfira find the priCM wi^vc put on then* 
fli* moving them out. See ua before you buy Anywhere. 
Our volume of suleB buckfl up oitr claiam.

SPECIAL TBIS WEEK

1935 FORD COACH $1001
1939 Plymouth Sedan 
1939 Plymouth ‘Coach 
2*1938 Plymouth Sedan 
2*1937 PlymouUi Sedan 
1937 Plymouth Sedan
1936 Plymouth Coupe
1936 Plymouth Coach 
1934 Plymouth Sedan 
1933 Plymouth Coach 
2*1937 De Soto Sedan
1937 De Soto Coach 
1937 De Soto Coupe 
1933 Chevrolet Coach 
1933 Cherrolet Coupe 
134 La Salle CpuTertible Coupe

DELUXE

'limited Qutmlityl

I
195

--A’

Truly umulag valuel Only Wardi tremchdous purchase could brihg 
these refrigeratom for $S5 less than similar modelsf They’re the big 
6.72 cuT ft. family ei*e equipped vrith Deluxe Featurefl. Don t delay 1
See them today I Remember-*the quantity in limited!

. * ■ . • •
B u y  e n  H m e  f e r  o n l y  $ 4  A  M O N T H  I n d u d i n g  c a r r y i n g  e h o r g f c

1934 Nash Sedan
1934 Ford Coadi
1935 Ford Sedan 
1935 Ford Coach 
1937 Ford Coach

1935 Pontiac Coupe 
1933 Pontiac Sedan
1933 Pontiac Conv.
1934 Oldfl Sedan 
1937 Graham Sedan

No Dowu Payment Ou Any Car Priced Up To $200.
18 Meaths Te Pay!

Depot Square Garage
Enmat Roy. Pzuf. ^

IM ete and PlyaMutk Baha wd 
CORNER N a MAIN AND N a SCHOOL BTBEBT8 

TELEPHONE fllS

i95
taaovts

PAY ONLY 14 MONffEY 
lacMhig wiyha chmga. Iut oa Mmol

Big all-whlt* waabor wiA Warde eeaia*
tioiudly new gentle Swirlatar woehiag 
tiottt And famoua Lovell adjnatabla 
wringarl Eatira machaniam aaalad la oil—• 
aavar natda Inbricatioal See tMs hsrgM^

MONTGOMERY WARu
. >v

824-828 MAIN gTREET TEL. 5181 S '"

- -A :
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P O U IT E B If

Lookie Cops 
prCoodHeoltli

F f c  T h e i r  C e r t i6 .  

eales widi the Otief; 
T h e i r  R e fe r e n c e # .

AH *ot on* ?!?'
M M #  Ay tbt poUc*

S U  fo T t h .
nMiinritT « f  food he*iU' ’sntJ
a S rf Oorton. M  requtred^by Jthe

l ^ a x  SfayB N a v y  

C a n ’ t  S p a r e  A n y

M ore Destroyers

l IA N C H E S re B  BVBOTNG H E R A L U  H A N C H B STE B ; COITO. W E D N E S D A Y . F E B B D A R Y  I t ,  I M t
. - - f _ ' - - '■ I »"

Every Raid on London Brings Scenes Like This
HJiJ- M •f'"'

« non* r » fo

MMliaBlHleneT*. Pot the new
■!* — —• - * i bcon sworn to.

men

Etruction end tb*
e r ^ , "  Knox continued. There 
S ? t sn svsitable ynrd thsl i^ o t  
bstof used fuUy and w* ^
^JWhow to build, new yards.

Aride from the matter of des: 
Xroyers. Knox said to »<>
X q^Rtton. there have been no re- 
qu«ta from Oreat Britain f.or «ub- ; 
marines or any other part of the ,

Na\-al secreUry reported;

l4*

! that"con;uu~tion''of w^rahlpi and; 

S S t ^ a n c h e r t e r ^ c *  ^ ^ yh ^  ] a«lng. _
Alexander I____ -  --.nlovad by Alexanocr i Warships he said, are from 30

S r^ W B  a*truS di1«r. He is un- ^ y, «  month* ahead wid air- 
" S e t r  cr.aft deliveries are ••picking up
* A e w W  r . Ta ffart Uvea at „  ^̂ e industry geta •‘into 
Woodland street, is 8d years of j recovering from a slump
•gs and was bom to production due to
Ifo Is employed at the Mancheal r expan.sion trf facilities.
odlne of the destroyer
Is tBUnanled. It six feet bsll ■ emdd he reduced further
••••**• married He ' was expressed by Knox.

2 ffS S ? S y tS ^ v l.S .  S S ., *
W nve feet tone

S S lim lS u  tachw to *nd 
}SS pounds. He live* at 14

Iks msn who has not yef 
I g j l ^ t h  certificate 
—  Tfi«. of 1»4 Henrythe last man totervlswed by 

Mtina tMafiL He la a former 
bom to^ c e  board. He

fcr the Motor
old.

month* ahead d%thc average of 
such craft, to the World war. he 
recalled, the destroyer Reid was 
launched to 48 working days. But 
he explained that was an excep
tion and. anyway, ••there can be no 
comparison of these ships with our 
present deatroyera which are 
young ctulaers. ’̂

Starts Deaberatlena 
■ igiia tha uusatlop .qf «nof® des-

Change Plara 
For Markers

Private Toiler

No^voii k-iow why they esU ’."nrriiJh‘ rtscue party frantic.^lly searcl foi t tosppea vicu
Uerma'jfwmt.u'il Noto P«rty U w.thout gas mo.k or otger ..roteettou from smoke.

••smoke esters

aa-itk
Their faces thrust inU the stiU smoldering 

■ :. l̂ly sesrcl foi t tospp^ victim

L e g io n  H s H  t o  B e  U s e d  
B y  S ta te  t o  Is s u e  A u t o  
R e g is t jra t io u s .

A  new location for Urn rsflstra- 
tlon of motor vehicles this year 
was announced today by the Da- 
partment of Motor Vehicles. The 
armory has been used for .several 
years past, but this year the Amer
ican Legion hall on Leonard street 
U to be the point where ntiarkers 
for cars are to be' Issued. In 
charge will be Joeeph F. Dunn.

To Open On Feb. IS 
The office wUl be open on Febru

ary 18 and will remain open 
through February 28, with daUy 
service from 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. ni. 
No mail requests can be accepted 
here It Is stated, since there are 
no faculties for the handling of 
registrations by mall. All truck 
fleet- operators In the section are 
requested to get their markers 
early and avoid holding up the 
line. _

The Legion hall location offers 
better parking faculties for appli
cations than does .the armory.

Last year 4,905 cars were regis
tered here out of some 7,500 vehi
cles owned locaUy.

weighs 208 podndp.

About Town
ifrs. Philip Bedard of Hudson 
^ -n U rta liisd  on Tuesday evy- 

ttoe Mountain 
Tioop Committee « f  Ilbck-

T »s . ____
The Bpworth League r f the 

•oath Methodist church wUl have 
party Saturday evening 

at tteSurrti. to which aU p r ^ l
2 ^  tonnsr n ^ b ^  w  tov lt^

am r »«" " i«g  to attend art r^  
•MMlsd to c ^  Nelsen TUchmond, 

4271.

w  ' Ouap. United 
War Vstemne, will hold 

j a  regular meeting tomorrow 
e ig h th  eight o’clock at the Slate 
Ansoty.

Utord

troyers P P w H H F W iS gB r '-T r ' 
very live topic again, the Foreign 
Relatlona Oomhilttee closed Its 
record on two weeks of hearings to 
start iSnal deliberations on the 
land-lease legislation.

•The bill** backers forecast de- 
dstve committee approved by e 
2-to-l margin, and said they ex
pected tile approved Version of the 
measure to incorporate most, if 
not all of the changes made when 
the House passed It last week. 
They also said that the modifica
tions suggested by Wlhkle ytifter* 
day would be given careful atten
tion.

As the final witness for the bUL 
the 1940 Republican presidential 
nominee gave It emphatic and ag- 
gresstva indorsement, as ’’the 
otoy way to render aid quickly 
enough." to . embattled Britain. He 
called for its passage—with so;ne 
raodlflcaUons he mentioned—by 
an "almost unanimous vote."

House Amendments 
Approved in Principle ‘

port to ' Congress every 90 ^ y s  
on his operations under the blU- 

To provide that all contracts ex- 
Dcuted to carrying out 
of the leglelaUotv should be fulflll-

To Hmlf operMlon of the Biitisn 
tod bill to the period ending Junq,
30. 1M3.
* To provide that nothlhg to the 
act could be construed to author
ise Naval escort of convoys.
■ To require "consultation" n t
tween the president and Army and p ^ y  Defense LOStS
Navy chiefs before transfer^^ of vV'efl’.in3 i.on, Feb. 12-r (-Pi— Stc-

Ordnance; 848,833.012 for pay jmd 
subsistence of the Navy, includtog 
that of metobers of the Fleet 
serve and certain other personnel.

A  total of 8230,288.000 was 
recommended fcfr the shore con-

variety of wStk at the Naval tor 
.•Aatlons. hospitals, and other 
facilities.

Increase in Debt Limit

existing military equipment could 
be ordered by the president 

Amrndmeiit Relected 
The amendment reported reject

ed was a proposal by Seiuttor Van- 
denberg (R.. Mich ), which would 
have required certification by the 
Aritiy chief of staff and the chief 
of NaVaL operations that equip
ment was not needed for Ameri
can defense forces before It could 
be transferred by the president to 
any other . nsUon.

Subsequently, memb*m .report
ed that the committee had glso 
voted down a series of amefid- 
menta presented by Senator Taft 
(R.. Ohio). The chief of these were 
proposals to tighten the "no con
voy" section of the bill and to 
strike out a provision permitting 

American

retsry Morgenthau testified t^ay 
that an Increase in ^̂ •****'?! 
debt Umlt to 865.000.00p.000 wpuld 
provtda for all national defense 
M ts— including the admtoUtra- 
tlon's proposed British tod program 
—through the next fiscal year, be
ginning July 1.

Senator Clark (D-. Mo.>, an 
opponent of the BrlUah-ald pr<> 
gram, suggested that the "sky will 
he the limit" If Congress approved 
'debt legis’ation to Its present form.

Both Morgenthau and Daniel 
Bell, Treasury under-sectetary. dls-

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

Admitted yesterday:
209 Henry atreet; Thotaaa W o ^ , 
29 Pcw l Street;. Raymond Wog-
msn, sOo uScr^Bvrcew^

Birth: Yesterday, a sou to Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Mason, Ttocott-

Admitted today: Mrs. Blsis 
Oootza, 85 Birch street.

Discharged today: Thomas
Woods, 29 Pearl street: Corry 

! Church, 144 Adams street; Mrs 
James Dickson, 98 Hamlin street 
Mns. Myrtle Klrpens, 112 Buahnell 
street. Hartford; Mrs. Marion Kim
ball, Veriion; Ronald McMullen, 704 
Parker atreet; Mta Marlon Reln- 
hom, 5 Hemlock street; Mrs. Clay- 
ton Dow and Infant son, 468 Adams 
street. ,

Census: 92 patlento__ _

Priest Is Injured

D u s t ,  F i r e  H a z a r d ' 

F o u n d  I n s p e c t i n g  

N e w  H a v e n  P l a n t

Hamden. Feb. 12.-WP)- Rev. 
Joseph P. Maco, of New BrlUln.

........... ........ was taken to at. Raphael’s hospl-
agreed with Clark and xirged the local police early today after
Senate Finance Committee to ap- j,ia ^uto crashed Into a pole, 
prove the legta’atlon. already pass

1

I

Vancienberg said the majority 
also \-bted dow-n a proposal by

ir.h ia_/as T iw  the president to open American 
Bt town court thU morning Mrs. ̂  Senate Foreign Relations Commit-; belligerent

■AgymA MoBBsr of Adams street,’  approved in pfinctple today . P*'
•Um m A with tatoxlcatlon. waa; ,,ven House amendments to the

gnUty and sent to jail for julmlil-trstlon^s Brl^^ operation of thi act be
InchiolnR B 11.500,000,000 to on© year,
tlon on the amount of existing wsf { registered by the
material which could be transfer- j n,i„ority on his first suggested 
red to other naUons. . i amendment, he said, was the larg-

The amendmenU hafi been put number they had been able to 
forward in the House by propon-

10 dSJA

TW  •swing C lr^
•Mdln Imthsrsa church wlU meet 

- ■ftornsoo at 2 o'clock-

Tha Amtrtcan Ugkm w ^  hold 
a  a t  ValenUii* dance to the hall 
M day night with dancing from 
•  t o t  muMc to be furnlabed by 
Rag Hanna's orchestra of local 
araslciaas. Rasarvatlons may be 
awto until 10 tonight by calling 
8M2.

Thomas Maxwell, who has been 
a patiant at 8 t Francis's Hospi- 
teLHartford, to expected to re
turn home the latter part of this 
wosk and resume -hto duties next 
weak with the Mshcbesler Dlvl- 
stfA aC the Connecticut Power 
xSbiDjhpany. 

WUltM F. Apel. 
I W i

li. of 50 Btosell
■trset, who has been janitor at
tba Mandicaler pustofflce, has so- 
owred erork to one of the machine 
ahopa to Hartford. John J. Fay .to 
now doing the work at the bulld- 
■tof-

ents'of British aid legislation and 
were reported to be acceptable to 
the administration leadership In 
Congress

While approving them to prin
ciple—that to. subject to some 
technical changes In language — 
the Foreign Relatlona Committee 
turned back opposition efforts' to 
write into the legislation restric
tions Consideretl undesirable by the 
adiutolstratlqb.

In addllton to the seven amend
ments which It approved, the com
mittee agretvl to accept an
other House aniemlraenl provid
ing that Copgiress could revoke 
the /resWenfa proposed British 
aid /pqw^ at any time by a con 
•uAem resolution which would • 

it be sublet to presidential!

assemble on any of the proposals.
The amendment gave the com

mittee Its first vote on the bill. 
Three Democrats were reported to , 
have joined six Republicans and a 
progressive in support of the pro j 
poaal, which generally wa» con- 
aldercdvan "opposition" amend
ment, Tlitrtecii IJemocrals voted 
agaln.st the proposal.

Betore the Foreign Relations 
Committee met in regular session. 
Chairman George (D., Ga.), a 
proponent of the bill, called some 
members into a strategy meeting. 
Senator Clark (D.. Mo.), an oppo
nent of the measure, *ald he had 
been invited and had understood 
that DSinocrsUc Committee mem
bers were to meet irrespective of 
their views.

Clark said he found Stsnator

ed by the House.
Morgenthau, first witness as the 

committee began debt limit hear
ings. said the legislation would 
raise the present Federal debt limit 
from 84n.000.000.000 plus 84,000,- 
000.000 for defense borrowing to 
865.000.000.000; would permit In
come taxes to be charge against 
all future Issues of Federal socurl- 
tles: and \.-ou’d provide "greater 
flexibility in our financing opera- 
Uons.”

The hospital said his condition 
waa “fairly good.” He was report
ed suffering possible chest Injuries 
and lacerations of the legs and 
hands. Fire companies came to the 
scene when alarm wires were dis
connected.

Editorial Writer Wes

St. LoulSfFeb. i2—m — Bart 
Howard, 89, veteran edltcrlsl writ
er of The Post-Btopatch. died today 
of heart dlsea.se.

As American as Washington!

—Colonial Cherry Pie

for determining If there waa any 
criminal liability In the cause of 
this fire, is, I am sure, occupying 
your mind and conscience.”

Mias Perkins asserted that 
"regular and frequent fire drills' 
should be held In all factories, 
particularly to those where work 

involving a fire hazard' to done, 
and these fire drilto should train, 
lostruot and organize all the 
workera to erraot prompt, orderly 
and complete exit from the build- j 
tog and area of the hazard.” ,

She said that at the New Haven | 
plant "apparenUy • • • whatever 
provision there was for automatic 
sprinklers was made Ineffective 
by the turning off of a manually- 
operated valve, thus creating one 
of the most hazardous conditions 
known In fire prevention.”

Explained Hazards 
After a special representative of 

her department had inspected the 
plant on OcL 25. 1940. Miss Per- 
Kins said, he discussed the situa* 
Uon with the management and 
“explained to them the things 
that needed to be done to correct 
the bad conditions."

The Inspector, the labor chief
tain said, also communicated with 
the insurance carrier •‘pointing 
out hla findings and saying that 
thiM was a bad risk and should be 
watched carefully.’’

Governor Hurley, who ipnctlon- 
ed the proposal tor a cpmmlaslon 
study of the state's safety laws, 
said he was primarily Interested 
la determining whether sufficient 
legislation existed now to em- 

I power state departments to en- 
lorcs their prders snd correct 

I hazards didCio>seU by uispectioas.
ID., New

Private T. Suffern Taller takes

waretfDuse...Slx-Toot-WO-pouna
New York socialite and Interna
tionally-known amateur golfer 
is assigned to quartermaster 

corps.

sold the state were manufactured 
under wage and labor conditions 
similar to those made mandatory 
by Connecticut laws.

General Assembly Pays 
Tribute to Lincoln

state Capitol, Hartford, Feb. 12. 
__[jP)—The General Assembly In
terrupted Its acUvlUes today to 
pay tribute to Abraham Ltacoln 
on his birthday.

The keynote of the commemo
rative exerclBes was set by the 
Rev. Daniel R- Kennedy, Jr., 
House chaplain, to hto prayer 
opening the sesMon. „

"He saved the nation for us, 
said Mr. Kennedy. "May we pre
serve It for posterity.”

K oc^  Gettysburg Address 
Speaker Hugh M. A lc o ^  Jr„ 

solemnly read Uacoln's Qetty^ 
burg address,, which he said had 
especial significance for the na
tion at the present time. ^

"To try to Improve upon that,’ 
he said when he concluded, "would 
be not only Improper but Impossl-

In the Senate, Lieut. Gov, Odell 
Shepard praised Lincoln for bis 
"nobility and simplicity.” He re- 
caUed that Uncoln was "frustrat
ed” In hla early career, but at the 
close "Of his glorious life was lift
ed to power few Indlyiduato have 
wleldeA”

Two House members—Reps. 
John S. Thornhill IR.. Brookfield) 
and Thomas O'Connor (R.. Da
rien) — delivered addresses re-

Gown Pageant 
Friday Night

V

W e d ^ U ig  D re s a e s  t o  B e  
D is p la y e d ' in  M a s tm ic  

T e i r ip l e  P r o n i n .

For tbs first time the beautiful 
nain lodge hall at the Masonic 
T ^ l^ e  will be the setting for *■- 
wedding gown pageant, a-form of 
entertainment dear to the feminine 
heart and such to firtw a large 
audience for the infiqjte variety ot 
the gowns, and the opportunity 
usually afforded to see some of the 
newest Ideas to bridal ensembles 

Friday evening a program of 
this kind will be presented under 
the auspices of the past matrons 
association of Temple Chapter. 
Order of the Etostem Star. Past 
Worthy Matron Mrs. Herbert W. 
Robb will serve aa the historian 
and Past Worthy Patron Clarence 
Wood will play appropriate musitti 
and accompany Mra. Belledna Nel-I 
son Manaur . who will sing thq  ̂
favorite old tunes as the pageadt 
begins, leading off to the approv
ed Bongt of present-day weddings.

It Is expected th* oldest wed
ding gown will approach a century 
and a nuarter, Md the most mod
ern win be those worn by brides of 
1941. which to only'ta Its second 
month, February. There will also 
be quaint old gowns modeled, net 
worn at any wedding, and many 
not heretofore shown, borrowed by 
friends of the past matrons to 
Glastonbury and nearby towns.

Past matrons Jessie Wtoterbot- 
tom and Florence Thornton are 
being ably aaaUted by the follow- 
tog past matrons: Mrs. Ethel 
Davis. Miss Mary Miller, Mrs. 
i8«wa»A. Qqqttg,. - 
Hall,'Mra. Anna Barberr l n »  
Rachael TUfieiv Mlsa E. Bralnard. 
Past matrons w'lJharge of refresh
ments will be Mrs. Ellen Plcklee, 
chairman: Miss Mabel TrotUr, 
Miss Ruth Porter. Mrs. Caroline 
Grimason. In charge of tickets are 
Mrs. Elsie Knight, chairman; Mr*. 
Bertoa Keeney, Mra. Pauline 
Grant, Mrs. Anna Crock^all ^ t  
matrons. Assisting the WdM will 
be Part Matrons Marjorie Straw, 
Adele Bantly and Lela Webster.

T o  M a k e  S u r v e y  

O f  D e a f  i n  S t a t e

Hartford. Feb. W.-MsnchMtor 
vvlir participate to a state Mde 
survey to determine the facUlUes 
of the deaf and hard of hearing
In ConnecUcut. This swyeY »  
under the leadership of Dr. H ^  
Traver. Vlce-Prcrident ^ e
Hartford League for the Hart or 
Hearing. In each of Connecticut s 
169 towns, selectmen, churches 
schools and other groups are be
ing invited to aid In the prepara
tion of a comprehensive dlrector> 
to include medical services, placri 
emfipped with hearing aids, spe- 
ctol educational facilities, speclsi 
employment fnrtUtle*. 
sources upon which the dert 
hard of hearing may call for spe 
clal service.

rto White (K . Me.) to be the only
ijlialrman George (D.. Gail. I Republican In attendance. Clark 

however, appointed a aUbcoromlt-1 said he leit when it became ap- 
tee to redraft this amendment en-' parent to him that proponents of 

The new dents) hbme to /be j tirely. some members saying they | the meojure were ‘ embarrassed 
erected at Maid and R i i « l l  had doubts about the form to ) at hla presence, 
rtzeet* baa been staked outi^nd I which-the had written if. Senator Taft (R-Ohlo) preaent-
cxcavaUon'*will be started at on«:e. I in luldillon to that amendment; ed to the rommlttee a aeries of
The to to he erected fro\i j Rnd the »L.300.t>00.000 llmllatioli | amendments which he said nj^

drawn by a Hartford archi-'' „n transfifa of existing mlllUry j peared lo be • critically received
lequlpment, the . six House changes , by tome administration mem^ro.

----- jaded on by the committee were; i Taft proposed that the bln ro
To provide that nothing in the i altered lo prohibit Naval e^ort* 

bl^ should permit any American 
ves^l to enter a combat area.
ToXrequlie the i)resldent to re-

Mons-Ypres Port, British War 
Vrterana, will meet tonight at 8, 
o’clock at the Britlsh-American 
clubbouse on Maple street.

The Profejsional .Olrla club of i 
Center chusch has been obliged to 
postpone Its box'Ung match ached- 

■ ntod for Tuesday evening of next i 
week, and haa arranged for % pro
gram at the church Instead

A n g l e r ' s  D e l i g h t

E x l w .  J .  M ’ D o n o u g h  

O f  H a r t f o r d  D i e s

Hartford. Feb.' 12.—i,F,—Bida-ard : 
J. McDonough, president of the' 
ttaadard Foundry Company, died ', 
oaily this iDOrntog to 8t. Peters-1 
bdrg, Fla. A candidate for the 
Doaaocratlc mayoralty nomination: 
in 1922. Mr. McDonough was ac-; 
ChM in polltlca and ctyic affaire for !

yean and eerved on thOj 
■toaat board, of which be was. 
■cartdent several yean.

Boca to Hartford, October 10, j 
U m , SCO of the laU Mr. and Mra 

1 J. McDonough, he ares 
Trom BL Joseph's 
srttool. On iMVtog 

eaterad the employ of 
_  4k Cady oompany and served 
.^■Menttccahlp aa a motder. H« j 

feeaman of (he Hartferdl 
Ooarpsgy. which, he sarv- 

gaimal yaan befora or- 
Um  Startdard Foundry.
I a naambsr of the Hart- 

of EQto, a fourth de- 
of the Krughts of 
a taenber of the

atds to ca 
•Me wai«ht

MactadUght 
IH  to 195

Joe Qordee, Nov York Yank see* 
seeond (Mseman. bnvaa moat 
dangetoua raptda to Oragea 
wili^ to eat^ atoeihoad to 

toustov rivoa

; oi cunvova. He also-asked that a 
1 section opening American ports 
i t J repair of belligerent wsrshiro 
' be nullified and he proposed to 
I provide that no , Naval vessels 
' could be transferred to any other 
I country unless they were named 
j in the bill. . ,

1 Asks Funds to Expedite 
Mavul Shiiihuilding

Washington, -Feb. 12 — Id’t — 
President Rooscvelt^ asked Corv.- 
gress toda.v for 8898,392,932 In 
rash and i ontraet authorizations 
to expedite the Navy's shipbuild
ing program and to carry out a 
vast expansion uf the fleet's shore 
facilities

Including were requests for 84.- 
700.000 to est^ltsh fleet opera- 
Uun facilities and bomb proof 
shelters at the Uny Pacific taUnd 
of Guam and for 85.747,800 for 
aimilar purposes at the Guantaxia- 
mo. Cuba, Naval base.

Funds also were sought for *a- 
tabllshment of submarin* oparat- 
Ing faclllUea at Kodiak Island. 
Alaska, and at Midway Island to 
the. Paelfic.

100.900.000 for Veasels 
L Among the larrtf lUma to the 
list were OlOO.OOOiOOO for ronatruc- 
Uon of Naval veaeeU. Including 
unspecified typee of small craft, 
and 8I*.000.000 for armor, araaa- 
ment and amjnunlUon.

The Navy's Bureau of Aeroaau 
tics would get 89d.000.000 fo f the 
purchase of ptonce end other pur- 
PCMMSS*

A  lump sum of 835,000,000 eras 
requeaUd for estabitohment of a 
priAected fleet anchorage, toclod- 
tog breekaratera. to the VieqtMO, 
Puerto tUesi; area.

Also called for were |9dAI0,9d0 
to boU cash dad contract autbor- 
r—ttAss for the hire or chartsrtag 

' of auxUlaey

Rep. Joseph Bove
Haven), of tne sponrors, ^ d  the _  _____
reaoluUon would bo Introduced In uncoln’a carOer.
the Senate tomorrow. "  __________________

No provision wa* mado for * j 
seperato Investigation of the fire, j Succeeds Brother
he said, because It waa anticipated j -------- _
that the results of the roany-sldedl titamford, Feb.. 12—<^—TTte
w bca  already under way would bo 1 Board of directoro of 
"  . . . .  a*__ — <t« I Iitc.g publlBhcra of tna

Stamford Advocate, announcedavailable to the commission for Its Bros.. Inc

*"NotoTS^ln^"wftoday • today the appotoUnent of ^ t i y -today tne appomunem, m ovmujt- 
'Ph.' hnum devoted most of Its ler Gillespie oa edltor-ln-chlef of

Ing * « « » .  poslUcna held by the late
At the start of Its ^  h . OtUesple, wfy) died on Jan.
bowovef. the House oonwrred ^ tb  L j  n_ o{ii*«pie waa a brother 
the Senate to i of Schuyler OlUesple.
defletoney appropriations ot 8 3 ^  i gdjuyiqj. oiUesple waa aasoclat- 
507.60 for operaUoa of automobile I ̂  brother In the man-
tospectiofi lanes. 8250,000 to toe business for many
EMuc&tlcAi Depnrtniciit, wid $100,-1 having? hcadtd th6 printlnu
POO to the governor’s contingent department of the corporation, 
fund.

The Senate also devoted . the 
greater part of a brief sSaslon to 
honoring Ltaooln.

While both houeea continued to 
mark time pending conunlttee ac
tion oh himdreda of bllla, a long af
ternoon of hearings stretched be
fore the legislators. Chief ot the 
hearings set for today waa that be
fore the Judiciary Committee on 
approximately 70 bUla relating to 
the state merit act.

Bears Psnalen Meneores 
Yesterday, the Judiciary Com- 

mRtee. f a d ^  the Job of caUtog 
public heartoga on 100 bllla, beard 
arguments relative to 40. Mortly 
pa^on measures.

One sought a monthly pension of

Seek Strllro FiU-ley.

Norwich, Feb. 1 2 - (A ^  Ann* 
Wetoatock. a
National Labor Relations Boara. 
was here today
range a conference between rtrik 
Ss and plant officials^ as toa 
aSke at toe U: 8. « »*■
pany went into Its tblrt <**y.

the meanwhile toe strtkero 
conUnued to quietly
plant, working to g w ^  on a24 
hour Bchedule. 
of Providence, natlonrt 
dent of the Federation of 
Finishers and Bleaelwrs of Amml 
S .  ^ported that

t ^ t  toe Pl«to|^»«
100 per cent" He

Whiteman Ace 
Swings for Army

up

Tuck Tangy Cbeirtee ' inch thick. Maka several s n ^  __________________ _ _
In Not-Sweet Pastry ' obentoga for steam, to eacapev Fit Benjamin Bertram

First in the hearts, of ths n ^  to ^ver cherries and seal e « e  I penlmore of East Hampton, who,
your family—that’s Colonial Cher- ^  jg ĝ^ke In hot oven (425 de- u,* committee waa told. Buffered 
ryPle! i-reea F.) 50 to 60 minutes Serve 1 in,pninnent of sight aa a result of

Ripe red 'cherries have their Colonial Cream Sauce. | „  infecUon adatatoed whUe \ he
flevor enriched toy a darti rtmond ■ g,
extract. Then they are tuckrt away --------

Colonial Cream Baaea 
1 padtage creem cheese 

ounces)
V, cup toaavy eraam

In flaky. meU-to-your-mouU» Spry- 
crust. This really viperlaUva p ^  
try made artth purer, aU-vegetable 
shortening la so daUcaU It >®4ajm 

iSs daUclaiia full eharryi

(3

imAsojaas ^ fo

was discharging dutiaa as aanior 
phyitdan at ths Mansfield State 
Hospital and Tralntof Bcbeol.

Tba former atate employs was 
daacrlbad as no longer sms to prac- 
tloe tola proCaaaton.

___________ , tIm ooBsmlttaa approvad a tnaaa
I  taMcapoonconfectlenara'Higarj^ ^bat would pa» T. Ludlow

orvY.: ------------------------------  44 teaspoon wdUa ^  _  chrvatle 18254)00 fse to raprasant
ty... your family say, “Bay. I  could goftan cream cheese and add c r a «  i^a aUte aa spedal attorney gen- 
eat o l^ lke this every day to the gnulnally. beaUng to a j ^  i „  claim for death taxro
eai pie iia. . f --------- cotrieettonere’ sugar û a asUta of William Evarts

and vanilla and mix ardL 1 Benjamin of areenarlch..
St«8e5i stake fl,T9M98

----- a w n  I ■*** Oommlaslooer CSiaj^ X•HMY raaary I ifcLauxblln toW the group that the
1 >4 cape rifted aU-purpoaewor. 1 ̂ r t la  alake la the UtlgaUea. now 

44 teaspoon iritt \  | i*  New York courts, amountad to
7 tablespoons Spry I n.TOO.OOO.
3 tablaq>oonB arater (about) I bUl, wtoleh must )>a eonald^

Sift flour imd salt together. Add 441 ̂  kt the Aporoprlatlono OommR- 
of Spry and cot in uatU mixture r ̂  would allow CbryaUa five per 
la aa fine aa aaeal Add ramaintog I wnatavor tha atata coDerta,
8 m  airt ooQtlBua catttaif unUl 1gx ld itlen  to ^  33AOOO.
P ^ C M  me Wimoi larga p a «  - WBUnar J. ■naa
Sptlakla watsr gradnaUy mtoort^
tura. With a  fork, work Bgtotly to- 
yathar until a do«Bto ri t o r n ^  .
CAB a M w ieB rie fit iE lN w .w ***

gat all
flavor. ,  . .

Serve this fuU-flavored pie and
r yc
pie ___ .

week!" So wlqr not cUp the redpe 
now, and be prepared for many 
family treatp?

OoMriM Ckiny Fla
4 cups cannad rad plttad ctoarrtsa

144 cups sugar
5 tableapoanaquick - c o o k in g  

U id M
44 liiaapriTix almoad wtract 
1 ubiespoon buttar »
1 recipa 8 m  ******y _  ____

Drain ebarries tboeougkly. 0»to* 
bina ckanK*.
. im w  extract. LB  rtand wbUa 

pastry. FID ltNfi***toP^ 
S ^ d S T i r i t b  ebarvy; mirtup- 
Det wtib buUx^"

trucks are being 
bring goods to the plant but  ̂
tog la being taken away- -

Riiks l i fe  for Dog 

Btamfofd. Feb.
Greco. 18, of SUmford ^
homrieaa dog were 
today from Mpoeure to ^ o  \cy 
vwter of toel^PPOW-am^w berô  
The dog, marooned on ®^to»gtoo 

- In the river. '’tought to a ^ e  
by Oreco, who bad to » f
50 yards whUe fully ^  ef^
Srt the rescue-
to the factory which Greco leftB 
plunge Into the water 
Saw the dog’s PU«bt ‘
chazed new doto ln g^r h to  
dog la at the Ckmnectlcut Humane 
Society shelter.. __ ^

Exonerates Driver
■

Middletown, Feb.

West Hartford.

,j,r . J \ ■

 ̂ : .'-V ' • ' "
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P A G S l O n

New Britain for 12th Cage Win in 15 Gamd
. Y , ■ ____

Bruins Trounce Wings 
To Bqufil Rink RecoM

Sports Roundup
By Eddie Brieta 

New York, Feb. 12—Big ehot 
Phlllyx gamblers are laying 8150 
to 81 on Joe Louis to beat Gua 
Dorazlo, but will accept nothing 
less than a 85 wager.. .the reason 
the American Profeatlonal Foot-

Meteors Boost
Perfect Slaie

Trim East Sides by 32- 
24 for Third Interme
diate Victory.
The Meteors kept their unde

feated record InUct last night 
in the Rec Intermediate league aa 
they took the East Sides Into 
camp by the score of 32 to 24. 
The wlnnera stepped out In front 
early to Uie game and led by 22 
to 9 at half time. Perkins and 
Parka led the scoring for the win
ners while Bolinsky and Henna- 
quin played beat for the losers.

In the other game the Indiana 
walloped the Speedbosra by th# 
score of 46 to 18. Grimason and 
Turklngtoo were the Wg guns for 
the winners while Oenolfl did beat 
for the Speedboys. Box score: 

Meteori.
P B F
2 caieney, rf ....... 0 0-2
0 Hmugb, U .........0 0-0
1 •niompaon, o ...1  0-3
8 Atkinson, Ig ...1  1
1 Perkins, rg  6 0
2 Carney, Ig .......2 J
8 Park, c ............5 0

Tie Non-Losing Mark 
Of 19’ Straight Made'
By Rangers and Annex j 
First Place In League.
By The Associated Press

The 1941 model Boston Bruins— ___ __________
practically the same team that haa : league waS-able to ease Into
failed for the past two aeaaona to ■ Briggs aUdlum Detroit la that a 
convince fans that it should be gon-to-Iaw of Walter O. Briggs, 
rated as one of the great squads of i owner of the Hgera, la one of the 
hockey—is nearer than ever to largest stockholders.. .of all the 

■llastlng fame today. [baseball brochures to arrive so
" The Bruins when they trimmed j far, the golden-covered tome turn- 
We Detroit Red Wings 4-0 before ed out by toe 
16.000 fans at Boston last night, away toe classiest.; .toe dope we 
equalled the NaUonal 
non-losing record and they
ed toe le iU e >®ad *«»«» the Toron- W  up^t Texa. Tech almoet 
to Maple Leafs. They have played I any oay."?^'

1^—<f> —
Ootontx M«ffrtt H. Wrubal tod^
1 S i  no criminal negUg*^ »  
daatb ot Patrick P-cche. Tl. an to 
M to of the SUte hospital 
I ̂  was killed Dec. 1 ®^benjtro^ 
by on aulomqlple drivea by Mto 
Zema McLmui

_  (R ). Saoate
___ said yeatarday to
• (to  k|too««cto of

t*  UtfS I 
•1

Prank Stoeooe,_____  formerly with
Paul 'Wbitemmi, now rits •“  
ciariMt section of t ^  Fort Dl^ 
N. J ,  army band and 
ruiilBriri ttd  cadenzas tor ua- 

c i» a cqoiBk,
.. ^

Today’s Guest Star 
Havey Boyle, Pittsburgh Post- 

Gazette: “Jimmy Wilson, who 
manages the Chicago (Juba, was 
recently awarded a trophy In Boa- 
ton for what he did In Cincinnati 

sounds complicated, but Jlm- 
- look

19 straight gamea without a de
feat since Dec. 21—12 victories and 
seven ties. I f they beat toe New 
York Rangers tomorrow night, 
they’ll surpass the record set up
last season by toe Rangers. _________

That's a pretty convincing argu- ,„y Bie trophy doesn’t 
ment for their greatness. Th« bad on his mantelpiece.”
Rangers won considerable fame by Sports BuUetta Board
their feat last season and they Whlzzer White is back In toe 
v;ent on to capture toe Stanley Cup Yale law tchool. Says the only 
after finishing second to Boston yeal <Uftorence between col^ge 
In the league championship race, and pro football Is the material

® lo04iî  record brotecr «ari%i» urhA i*dM®d4tvriiff BAmA
b y th ew w '¥ t-
ed by toe Montreal (Jantdlens 
"wonder team" of 1927-28, which 
toctuded such famous stars a#
Howie Morenz, Aurel Joliat and 
George Halnsworto.

Last night’s triumph put toe

P A ’s Await the 
O f Meriden Rival Sunday

at toa East Sldq Rac tola Sunday; Ing l^dek, *  
afternoon to oppose toe third «r who scored six hoops on toe 
place Meriden Saint Btana In what PA’a to thalr 
Should prove a highly exciting ^

*^ ^ e  PA'S opposed tola follow up

MyOwnBrucie jyjate Highest Score
Pickedto Winj Season, 61 to 38

12
5

10

The Whiz who received some 10,' 
'fiSff;. '.et-tkBk.Ttraeff;. atk«r.:^afi«U» 
have added—and the dough... 
Fidel La Barba, toe old fighter, 
will be credited for toe o r i^ a l 
story of toe next Alice Faye-Johif 
I^yne picture, "The Straight 
Left.” ...A rtie M’Oovem came all 
toe way from Phoenix, _Arla., to

12 15
East Sides. 

P  B
2 Beraenakl, rf . .1
1 Bolinsky, If ••••S
1 Taggart, o ........ 3

aX

Sokol, who plays center knd does 
follow up work at the back-

eaî Her to toe siaaon at toe Silver b w ^ :  
a ty  and came home with a lucky played on Meriden a AJl-l«w Eng  ̂
win when they barely edged out land sqqad when In ******win when they barely edged 
toe Saints. 83*82, to an overtime 
conteat. ThU loaa to toe BatoU 
hurt their pride so they will be 
looking forward to revcoge thU 
Sunday for league records to date 
show that toa SUver City players 
are capable of upaettlng any club 
in toe loop. The league's m ^  
formidable rivala. Meriden, Bris
tol and New Britain, all are gun
ning for toe Amerks and will have 
toelr chancea but Meriden has 
high hopes of drawing first blood 
to mar too PA’a victory march. 
New Briatln's Utert victory over 
Brirtol lart Monday makea them 
the Amerks' greatest threat and 
places praaaura on toe locaU so 
that they have to keep winning to 
stay ahead In toe l/wp.

Coach Bogdanakl brings a thor-

and toe rough and rea^^^'Tomkle-
vlch. Alao present will be Joe 
Nesslng. whose long pops beat the 
PA’S In Meriden two years ago. 
He U toe lad that toe Hartford 
Gcius have added to th«lr lineup.

Coach Falkowskl is taking no 
cliancea ao xrill have hla entire 
squad out for toe fray. Much 
U expected of the PA veterans, 
who have been with them since 
their organization In 1935, namely 
A1 Obuchowtkl, Bruno BychoUkl, 
SUn Opalach. "Duke" Haraburda. 
Mike Saverlck and John Vojeck. 
Also capable of carrying on will 
be Koee, Kurlowlcs and Johnny 
Ifiycholskl. w

In toe preliminary the Polish 
girls will try to duplicate toelr 
prevloua win over toe Saints girlsw  ̂ __ 1- aa.-.!. mfi

2-9 32

4

oughT^tost^~*roup of ball hawks I when they open toelr clssh at
with him wh‘*n hU squad Invades 8 p. m.

0 Gibson, rf ........ 0 0*1

g 10 4-18
Score at half, 22-9, Meteors. 
Referee, Hedlund.

24

Bruins only one point ahead of toe I third annual Sail of toe
Maple Leafs, who have played one y. Judges and Referees' As- 
less game. So the immediate task, oocUUon last night.. .he U a 
besides breaking toe record, U to president.. .King Levlnsky,
hold that lead. I f  they can go on who Is telling cigarette lighters In 
from there to win toe league title the (Jhlcago loop, has added razor 
and toe Stanley (Jup for toe second blades as a sideline.
Ume In three years, perhaps toU Today’s True Story
group of Bruins will be rated as One of toe southeastern confer- 
highly as toe great 1928-29 Boston ence schooU was making g<^|^  
^ lu ^ ^ h lch  lost only five «®n*®.

The Bruins made last night’s all- umveroltKI* w eS T ^ ^
Important game look easy whllel**® the University s guest
toe Rangers, with a possible tie 
with Detroit for third place at 
rtake, took a 6-2 drubbing from 
the Montreal (Janadienss. Boston 
took toe lead on Woody Dumart’s 
first period goal. Dit Oapper drove 
In bU 203rd counter in 14 blg- 
league seaaona just before the sec
ond frame end^ and Eddie Wiae- 
man and Roy (tonacher scored in 
toe final ten minutes.

The Rangers just couldn’t keep

P  <
1 Grimason, 
0 NlcoU, If

Indians.
B

Saints Out to Clinch 
RecLc)

lacker Spaniel Favored 
To Repeat ipr Best-in- 
Snow Award.
NewViqrk. Feb. 12—(FI—It will 

be close to‘'^*5**lght tonight when 
Joaep'i P. sWe of Chestnut Hill, 
Pa., hands thk purple and gold 
rosette of the’ Weitmlnster Ken
nel CTub to toe handler of toe ^ g  
judged beat In toexlub’s 65th an
nual show.

This dog—aurvlvor\of an ori 
ginal entry of 2,548— he toe 
nearest thing to perfecUon that 
can be achieved by careful breed
ing. Should It be a gim dbg, for 
InsUnce, It may be one that 
has worked In the field. Yet liWUl 
be a dog that conforms to 
standards which experts In 
variety have set up for It.

Chancea are pretty gbod toe 
winner will be My Own Brucle, 
toe handsome jet-black cocker 
apanldl, which won dogdom’s big
gest prize a year ago. Brucle top
ped hit breed In yeaterday’a open
ing competition at Madison 
Square Garden, and did It so 
smoothly and convincingly that 
toe judge of toe cockers, Dr. Lew
is H. Marks of Paoll, Pa., hardly 
could contain hla entoualaam.

No dog haa w-on two years In a 
row since Pendley (Jailing of 
Blarney, a wlre-halr fox terrier, 
did It In 1939 and 193L That 
makea toe odda look long agnlnrt

Local Sport 
Chatter

at Its
home-coming featlvltlea . . .  tola 
forced toe high school coach to 
move up that week’s game from 
Saturday to Thursday.. .which Is 
a new high In football scouting, 
if you ask us.

Short, Short Stories 
Buddy Knox vs Melto Bettina 

probably will be Jack Kearns’ 
Wert Palm Beach offering for the 
British relief on Feb. 28. ..In 
scoring 19 points against South 
Dakota SUte last week. North

Honune,pace xrito toe vlctory-hungary I DakoU U’s forward 
Montrealers, who showed a com- rang up more than ho has made 
plete form reversal In winning In his other three y ea « of play... 
toelr first game In eight sUrU. The Tony Canzonerl and 
r!an»riian«’ defense not onlv H e r - 1 srd may team up ® boxing x

hibitlon tour around the country s(Janadlens* defense not only per
formed lU required duties better 
than ever but did moat of the scor
ing. xrito cuff GoupUla notching 
two goals and Jack Portland and 
Ken Reardon one each. Art Coulter 
made toe two Ranger Ullles late 
In toe game.

Barons Blank

, Springfield Misses a 
Chance to Break Tie 
With Eagles for 2nd.

Turklngton, 
McGuire, rg 
Kennedy, Ig 
Wilkie. If 
Pearl, Ig ...

21
Speedboys,

B

4-5 46

Davidson, rf 
Copeland, If 
Vancour, c . 
Donnelly, rg 
Genolfl, Ig •

Churthmen Face Mori- 
RPtys in Nightcap To
night; Silbros, Grocers 
In 7i30 Opener.

Johnny Klelnsehmldt, varsity 
guarid o f . Manchester High's bas
ketball team, didn’t appear in the 
lineup against Bristol last Friday 
because he'd been sidelined by 
Coach Will aarke for playing with 
an ouUlde team, contrary to the 
C. I. A. C. ellglbUlty code. . . . 
Klelnsehmldt has Uen coaching 
the M. H. S. freshmen andqilayed 
with them lo a game against an 
all-star team from the Barnard 
and Nathan Hate schools lart 
week, although he’d been warned 
of toe possible penalty.

Manchester Trade Is hankering 
for a return clash with Windham 
High after losing 38-33 lart Fri
day but toe eomlng lU te tourneys 
are likely to make It Impossible for 
the rivals to get together again, 
especially If Windham goes to toe 
finals of toe CTsss A event.

Katkaved* and Parelalf' 
Sink 33 Pointa aa 1 ^  
cal Schoolboya RciuaH; 
Undefeated in Qaaa B ; 
Gaines; 2nds Abo Win
Manchester Trade reUad op Its 

highest mwa o< the seam  y »  
Urday afternoon In awami^iia Waw 
Britain Trade at the Hardware 
City by toe lopsldad f»unt o* fit 
to 38 for Its 12th victory In 15 
gomes and Its ninth straight tn 
Class B compeOtloni toi which the 
local cagara wlB be aedUng tha 
sUta Utla for tha aevanth, tlma 
next month.

Coach Sherwood ’Tjap- B ia a ^  
toeaers gave toe KltcbtngineB atW 
oppoalUon In tha opening period 
but Idancherter pulled away to a 
13-9 lead and than wtdenad the gap 
sUadlly for a 31-31 advantage at 
haUtlma and 44-29 at tha 
quarter mark aa Captain la o  K**- 
kaveck regained hla dioottag form 
and pourrt eight twln-pototeio 
torou^ toe nets. Al*> a otandoot 
in point-getting waa Wally 
chlak with alx boakeU, while Wally

Trade would also like to tangle 
with the High cagera In a benefit.
. , . Trade nlpp^ High lart y e a r ________________
In a special tilt. 19-18, for lU first saverick and Zlg Olbert contriboU 
win over toe Clarkemen In I I  | «<) toree apiece. D'Errioo went
years.

win
Bas*

2-8 18
Score at half. 11-7. Indians. 
Referee, Murphy.

Bowling

Tonight two more s ^ e s  
be played In toe Rec Senior 
ketball League and toe St. Johns 
can cop toe seconfi round honors 
by /dMeating Moriartys In toe
nightcap.  ̂ . ,

In the opening game beginning 
at 7:30. toe Fairfield Grocers will 
oppose Silbros. At too preront 
sUndlng Silbros and Moriartys 
are tied for second place and too 
Clothiers mutt beat toe Grocers 
tonight and St. Johns next week 
if they expect a tie for top honors 
in toe second round. They should 
have little trouble In disposing of 
the Grocers tonight ss toe Gro
cers have )>een defeated In every 
game this season.

The nightcap should produce

Holdout Fever 
Hits the Cubs

Manager Wilson Says 
It Is Too Early to 
Worry Over Unsigned.

Army camps.. .Mickey O’Brien, 
Trinnessee’s crack athletic trainer, 
says It Is tougher to play every 
minute of a basket ball game than 
it la to go all 60 in football... 
warning: Pepper Martin promlsea 
his Sacramento ball club will be 
the Gdb House Gang of toe Pact 
flc Coast League tola summer.

I In Reverse
Bob Pierce, one of the up-and- 

T  •  e m *’v 1 comings on Marquette’s f*^®^IlirllflYIC l I J I cage squad. U as nice a guy yra d
A - U ® I ln A * 8 a  ■^ "'^ 'ca re  to meet,.-but hla heart just

Isn’t In toe right place.. .Bob la 
what toa 'inedlcoa call a case of 
"situa Inveraua".. .which’ means 
hla heart, lungs, stomacit and 
Uver all are on toe wrong aide. 

FItan Review
We recommend to one and all: 
(3o see toe picture, "Pastor 

Hall.”

The opening matches of toe 
third and final roimd of the West 
Side Rec bowling league went to 
the Wert Side Tavern and toe 
East Side Billiards by 3 to 1 
scores, toe former dropping Sil
bros and toe latter taking Pa- 
ganl’s Wert Sides In a very close 
match. Clarence Vennert nosed 
out Freddy Poudrier for toe sin
gle with 137 and shared honors 
for the triple with Leslie Vince 
with 358.

' Wednesday Evening.
Wednesday evening Mortarty 

Bros. wlU meet Lee’s, Esso Sta- 
Uon while Dillon’s V8’s wUl roll 
against toe Fairfield 
Scores:

PogaaTs West Sides 
R. Hagenow . 96 118
M. Schubert • 97 118 

.114 184

. 88 108 

.115 114

F. Poudrier 
R. Andlsio . 
F, White ..

Grocery.

( 1)
90—299

119—883
92—842

107—803
118—847

Chicago, Feb. 12.—(F)—Holdout 
fever In toe organlsaUon of toe 
(Jhlcago Cuba haa almost reached 
epidemic proportions, but ManS- 
l^r Jimmy Wilson says this U no 
cause for concern at all.

Of course, toe signing of play
ers is toe responsibility of General 
Manager Jimmy .Gallagher, but 
Wilson Is confident that all of the 
boys will be on hand for spring 
training at (Jatallna Uland. 

nroouce 1 Sixteen of toe 86 players on toe

plenty of'thrills Store rotlpTs^lIad ’ U sched-

ers win tonight 4 game then uiey »«gins Feb. 26 are consld-

r < S i  <SS. “ . “ ^ n u l r s  ti.1  "VOU n,.dn;i « .7 7 , .b o .t
game attempting to JJP®**
Saints clean record. The North 
Enders have two tough f®"*®* 
ahead of them, tonight against 
Moriartys and next Wednesday 
against Silbros and toey have 
high hopes of going through toe 
second round undefeated.

romlnently among 
)ir pop

top dog In 1940. Two of his sons

spring figured ni 
toe spaniels wh<

Bouth Methodists 
("Y " AUeyt)

In games rolled last night. 
Teams 4 snd 8 defeated Taama 1 
and 6 respectively and Taaras 5 
and 3 battled on even terms, each
earo^ng two pointa. N. Richmond I org®nUatlon\ The Urt of recalcl' 
hit high single of 18'! and | tfonta Includes such mainstays a#

Bootacad Manager 1 ^

Hoboken. N. J„ Feb. W;—^FV- 
[Frederick A. K a u fm ^ . 5^ *»g*" 
ness manager of Tha J e n ^ ^  mtrvet, BitemopB newspsp^.
SSd rt a h e ^  attack today tn hla 

1 office.  ̂  ______

.Actreaii Seriowaly IH

Ne^ York, Feb. 12—(FV— Hst- 
oah WllMama. musical remedy a<:- 
treas and estranged wife of Jack 

I Dempsey, la seriously HI with In
testinal Inlhieaxa. a l(iend said t"- 

|day.

•noggy” . Air

Areordmf to airplaaa teris 
I made by toe V. S. Department 
Agrteulture. about 211.000.000 tn- 
s e ^  occupy toe air ^4va e®ch 

[aquara mUa of toa aarto’s pu*'

By The Associated Press
Tbs big queatloo around the 

Springfield arena toese days la, 
who's jinxing sriio?

It concerns, of course, the prob
lem of the Springfield Indiana and 
their new goaUe, Earl Robertson, 
recently sent down by ,> the New 
York Americana .

The former major laaguar araa 
touched for 18 goals In the first 
two gamea he played with hla new 
mates and It certainly looked Uka 
ha bad put toa whammy on them. 
Eddla & o ^ a n d  toe raat of toa 
club's brain trust raaaoaad that 
the big faUow aaodad to root hla 
frayed nerves after such a stormy 
introduction to Amarlcah Lsagua 

Dting, so toay laid him 
week, while Alfia Moors, 
a's aubsUtuU goaUe took 

his duties.
Dbertjon returned last night 
'held toe aaveland Barons, 
em division leadara, to ons 

goal, but another jinx, araa arork- 
ing—the one which the Barons 
have held over the Indiaas all'taa- 
aon—knd the tribe lost 1-0.

Alax (Bud) (Jook scored tha 
lone UUy after a face-off near toe 
Springfield cage, on a fiaia from 
BarlBartoolom^ to keep Intact 
Cleveland'a undefeated record over 
the Indiaas. In the five games the 
two clube have pUyed so far. 
Cleveland araa victorious tores 
times and two arere tlaa. Alao, 
it waa tba only gams played. It 
■polled Springfield’s chanoe to 
tareak toe tie with New Haven's 
Eagles for aeoond plaoa In toe 
eastern divtalon.

Tonight Springfield arill he Idle, 
glvlag the Eeglee an <vporti-'‘ -  
to do something about the ( 
lock, when they engage toe lead
ing Providence Reds on born# lea. 
Tba Rada are
Maw Haven and Sprlngflal^

In tha arastara mriaion, toa 
ond place Harahey Baaia, tralllag 
aevSend by stx games on
toa Pittsburgh, while the Byona 
■top off at PhOadetphU tor a leuat 
with toa Ramblam aartarn grotq? 
cellar-dwellam

BoUdoga Victors 
The Bulldogs swamped the well- 

favored Top Hatters by a score of 
to 19. The Bulldogs outclaaaed 

uieir opponents aU, the way. For 
the wlnneib, Parchlak and Orla- 
wold, ware the general hoopsters 
and for too loaere G. Vlncek went 
best. Box acore:

Bulldogs
P Name B F 'T
1 Murphy, rf 8 1-1 7
0 Griswold, I f .......... 8 I* I •
0 Vlncak, e . . . . . . . . .  *  ®*5 ®
1 Koaakawskl. o .......*  S'® 1
0 Luckaa. rg . . . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
0 Jarria, r g ............. - 0 0-0 0

Parchlak, I g ............ 5 0-0 W

Tota ls.................... 18
Top Hattera 

Maaton, ft , I
G. Vlncek, If 2
Rodonis, If I

0 Btgenaki. t 2
Tedford, rg , ,1 • * • * 1
Zapatka, I g ............ *

2 Totala

Maw Btania At <laamte
New York—Tba new Jamaica 

rtubbooM haa bam  ®f®cI.®8 .« 
■tort tor tha now grudM nfi to

•  In tbs irtdst ot a *1^80,000 eoa-

2-2 34

9 1-5 19
Score at half: Bulldogs 13-4.

610 587 828 1828 
East SIde .lUlUarda (3) 

Brozowakt 118 109 101—828 
McConkey 107 88 1**—*1*
Vince ....106 119 135—558 
Saverlck , . 88  108 I5T—521 

M. Correntl .. 97 127 124—848

512 581 808 1671

(Jormack had a top 3-strlng total tuirt baaeman Stan Hack, sereud 
of 354. As a result of collectlni 1 tomiman Billy Herman, outfielders 
four pointa last night. Team 4 con- Hank Lrtber, BUl Nlcholsre 
tinuad to lead the league •“  -t .v

Weet Side Taveni (3)
J. PontUlo ...118 109 IW —3 ^
B. Prantlca . . 98  M ,55—378
A. Gustafson 98 i t  J*®—812
C. Vanaart ..115 187 16*—*58

Frettielt ..120 89 103—811
I * — - ■ ••

546 519 628 1687 
anbiea.

J. Klein .......I l l  129.
B. Larson . . .  97 91 . •—IM
T. (^Jambtra ,108 128 101—887 
E. BoUnaky .. 84 105—189

101 108-207 
M. Zwlck . . . .  88 101 99—2 a

488 850 502 1540

New Bedford, Maaa.-Tiger Ted 
Lowry. 188. New Bedford, stop i^  
Eddie Guerra; 160. New York, (7).

fellows." Wilson told GaUagher 
yesterday after he had arrived 
rom Philadelphia. "They wUl be 
ere. all right. They always are 

I\):now, 1-waa a player once my-

might have added that he 
waakiulte a player as recently as 
last ^ r  when he substituted for 
the Injured Ernie Lombardi In 
too World Series and sparked toe 
Cincinnati Reds to toe worlds 
champlonrtilp.

But tola contract trouble la no 
laugh to Gallagher, who Ilka WU- 
aon ttf In hla first term In toa (Jub

In tha
Secohd round with a total of 17 
poinU. The acoros and standlnga: 

Team Btandlaga
Pointa 

17 
14. 
10 
9 
8

Team No. 4 
Team No. 8 
Taam No. 8 
Team No. 5 
Team No. 1 
Team No. 2

e e e e e e a *

• e a  e e a. a • a i

s e a e e s a a a

W. Holman 
Myars . . . . . .
Haintsen ... 
Gala

1 Na. 1 (8) 
. N  88
. TO 91
. 99 99
. 88 88

9t—2TT 
•8-84T 

108-808 
100—2T0

and
Lou Novlkoff, the celebrated 
rookie Mugger; pKchers BUl Lae, 
Vem Olaan and (Jbarles Root, md 
toe highly-rated rookie tnflelder, 
Lou Stringer.

Wilson, however, U proceeding 
with hU training plana along well 
dafinad Unaa, Ha haa mapp^ a 
doubla arorkout daUy toa first five 
days, bafora switching to long ato- 
gle aasstona thereafter.

Tha aqhad wUl be at Catalina 
until March 14 when It retunw to 
toa mainland and begins exhibi
tion taaas.

lera their

An exceptional array of headline 
wrertlkifv talent-.haâ  '

E. Mellanthln of Poughkeepele,
N. Y.

No matter which dog wina. how- 
ever, hla victory will have a mark
ed effect on that particular breed.
The beat dog of recent year#, rec
ord-holder for number of beat-ln- 
chqws, though ho never took It at 
Wertmlnster, w u  Nornay Sadd
ler, a smooth fox terrier.

Nornay Uvea a life of ease on 
Long Island now, chasing raU and 
tooting homo woodchucks aa a 
good terrier should. But hla prog
eny played a prominent part In 
yesterday's competition, and a 
son of his. Desert Deputy, went 
right up to the finals before loalng 
out to the wlre-halr Ch. Cracklay 
Striking of Wlldoaks, owned by 
Mra. R. C. Bondy of Goldent 
Bridge, N. Y.

In the aame way Brucle a off-

f  or tha losers.
TIm  local seconda a a r ^  

24 triumph In the ]

were flrat and roaervo In wlnnera, 
dogs, and hU daughters did equal 
ly well In winners, bltchea.

T o r y ’s program, In three parts, 
constated of another two-arero 
beat-of-breed ellmlnatlona this 
morning, competition for. )>eat of 
group (sporUng, working, non
working, hounds, terrisf® and 
toys) this afternoon and In the 
*srly evening, then the climactic 
best-in-show.

Green Hornete SUng lUngere

In a one-aldrtl game at the Wear 
Side Rec, the newly organised 
Green HorneU swamped the Rang- 
era of the East Side Rec to the 
tune of 51 to 28. The Hornets took 
the lead at the opening whistle and 
went on to win tumdlly. Gerege 
Evane, Harry Fay. and Josh 
Hamlll set the pace for the wlnnere 
while Fran Cfiiartler and A1 Suro- 
wtez went beet In a loelng cause. 

Green Hornets
B. r.

W. HamlU. tf .. 8 1-*
T. Salvatore, rf I  0-1 
J. Brennan, rf .. 2 0-0
B. Cdnnore, c ,. 0 0-8
P. Sheridan, o .. 0 0-0
H. Fay. Ig . . . .  0 .2-2
O. Evans, rg .. 0 0-5

for tomorrow .nlght’a 6fiopnun_̂ <
Foot G u ^  hall, Hhrtlord. ^ e  
feature bout gtves the. grappling i 
enthustasta another chance to aea 
Maurice (The "Angel") TUlet and 
tots trip wtU find him In a clash 
with brawny Joe (Jox. one of the 
rougheet and toughest grappling 
giants to appear In any ,rtag. 
Brother Cox will do well W dodge 
the grip of the now famous "An
gel," who haa cut down all comers 
to gain the championship with hla 
famed "bear hold." ThU bout 
with three 30-mlnute time limit 
clashes make up one of the strong- 
est cards ever presented at the 
Hartford arena. In the eeml-flnal, 
Sammy Menacher meets a tough 
baby In Jack Wagner who will give 
the husky JewUh lad plenty of 
trouble. George Macrtcortoa, a 
■crappy and clever Greek of the 
Jim London type, who haa been cut 
off from hU mother country vraU 
campaigning In South America 
will hook up with wild and woolly _ 
Cowboy "Whltoy” Govro. who put q 
up a routing battle against Men-1 _

rtidBaverino wars th a ttvP ® * '^ ^  
ers In tba Manchester cauae. whOa 
Welrsblckt want bast for the lo*-

Hartford faces ■ Harttoafi 
Trade at tha East Bids Rac Friday 
afternoon at 8:18 o'clock and (fi. 
determined to duplicate tha 81-24 
victory scored in the first asgaga- 
mast in order to autar toa atota 
CUaa B tourney with a 
record. One other game raaoalna ert 
the schedule with Putnam TTada. 
here on February 21.

Katkavacli, rf 
Olh. rf
BychoUkl, If . 
Parclak, If 
Ruliacha, e 
. Klrka, c , *,,, 
Olbert, rg , . . .  
Draghi, rg .. 
Packard. Ig .. 
Hirth, Ig . . . .  
Saverick, Ig ..

P.

24
Rangers

B.
B. Mansfield, U 0 
J. R Iv<^  rf . . .  • 0 
A. Surawlea, e . .5 
O. GlorgcUl, Ig 2 
I*. Chartier, rg .. 5

8-18 51

F. T.

11
'4
11

acher two weeka ago. Ig .^ ®  
penlng number at 8:30, Fimw 
Pet" Beel, the king of the 

rinea, will tangle with Cowboy 
Joe" Maynard, another notortoua 

member of the roughhouae gang] 
of frapplers.

Manchester High wUl be favored I 
In meeting East Hartford High at 
toe SUte Armory thU Friday night 
despite the Red and WblU’a poor 
record of five wine and eight losses 

Coach Johnny McGrath’s 
charges have gained only three 
victories In 15 gamea thU • .   ̂
bowing last night to. Hartford 
Bulkelcy by S9.1g....the three 
wins were gained over Hartford 
Public and Rockville, the latter be
ing beaten twice.

Windham of WUllmantle clinch-1 
ed the EasUrn Connecticut Om- 
ference diadem last night by vffiJP* 
ptng New London Bulkeley. 40-14, 
for Ita 12th consecutive triumph
___  Windham's only loaa In 28
games during tog part two year# 
waa auffered tn tha aUta d®®® A  J 
tourney eeml-flnals from Bssalrk ] 
last March... •

Last Night*s Fights 
Bv The Anaoriatf^ P tc m

3-0

848 881 
Team U6. 4 (4)

Glboon......... M  115 ^02—» 8
Wright ........ 108 55 8T—878

s s r r ? ! . : :  H  S * 5 S = S

«8 io97iReceiver Named  ̂
For €k>lden Gate

9 12
Raferea, V. Taggart Bcora 

half. 22-U. Herasta.

18

B. F. T.
. 8 4-to 20
. a . 0-0 4
. . 2 " 1 -r d":
. d 1-5 to
. 1 0-0 2
. 1 0-0 2
. 8 0-2 *
. 0 0-1 0
. 1 0-0 2
. 0 0-2 0
.. 2 1-1 T

•M —•
27 7-2» di

Maw Britain Ttnas

Lukaaawskl, rf 
Nadolny, rf ... 
BUyeU, If 
Kamlnakl, I f .. 
D'Errico, c •., 
Staltaar. e ...  
Stone, rg 
Oalovay. rg ... 
Smith, Ig . . . .  
DsNagria Ig ..

Toungatown, O.—JaeWa WlUoB. I 
129. Ptttaburgb, ogtpolntad Joa| 
MarlnelU, 128. Dayton dO).

V ^ ta  PUlna, N. Y.—Vinnla 
Vtal^ 148 2-4. SchanacUdy. N JT , | 
a to p ^  Jaekla Donevan, 147, Buf
falo. (8).

IT
Seort at half. 81-21 
Referaa, Ganor,^

MoaelMatar TmSm
P, B.
2 Tedford. r f 5

Vince, r f ........0
PUch, If ,, *. , ,1 
Bavlno, If . . . . . . '4
Peartk, 9 . . . .  .,1
McCann, c ...... 0
Bars, rg ......... 0
McVeigh, rg . . . . 8 
Haretto, rg ...,0 
Pulford, Ig . . . .  1 
Quaglla, ^  . .. .  0.

116 18 
Maw Britain Ttnda 

B.
Madolny, r f  . . . .  0 
varano, r f . . . .  1 
Kamlnakl.If - 1
Welrsfalckl, If . .  2 
Karplca, e .i.. 1 
Staltaar, rg . . . .  0
Bglar, r g ........0sue. Ig ....... 1
CbrUtofare;Ig>. 0

B. F. T.
..8 0-0 8

.. 0 2-8 8
. S' 4-8 8
.. 0 0-0 0
.. 4 S-6 U
. 0 0-0 a
.. 1 1-1 a
.. 0. 0-1 0
.. 1 8-4 d
.. X 0-1 a

1 1 I.
12 14-20 8d

H-19IT . 8
Soora at half. U -U  Moachaatoe. 
Raferae.denar.

412* 480

Hoppe Finally Defeated^ 
But Remains Cue Choice

dark 
Richmeod 
Adams .. 
Mercer ..

Towla
Atklaaon
G in .......
g. MtehbU

Hw^1£aUy*tois»*a Uuae-cuahUo 
KiiMawia hut ha’s atlU a

Mwavy favortto to retain tha 
srorid's ehampkmrtilp In toe cur- 
rant tounament  ̂ ^

Tha 58-yaar-old cue maatar bad
woo U  straight In thU tourney and
85 straight In hU Urt thraa UtU 
maata bafors ha amt bU oonquaror 
tart Bight—Wrthar Oorttrana of 
Son Frandaeo. a former champion 
who played a aefisatloaal game.

Cochran’s margin araa 50 to 40 
In 50 tnntngS. the batUa being fea
tured by cautious dtfaoalva aboU 
by both playaca. Hoppe traUad for 
8T tamtags, than took the Uad with 
a Btne-run in tha ggth only to nsa 
tha bounoa to tha
•froBt

BOW haa 18 yIptarUa and

sttsSs

-
Wlllle*land and Jay Boatman of ValUjo,

• ■ "^csallf.. who ara tUd fornacond with 
13 Irina In 14 aUrU.

Although Cochran atlll baa a 
mathematical chanoa to tW for tha 
title, toe race now actually U nar
rowed down to Hoppe, Boaeman 
and Schaefer with toa sehedule 
providing that each of tham play 
toe other two In toe final thraa 
daya of the tournament.

Booaman and Schaefer meet In 
toe nightcap toolglit arhlU Hoppe 
f  OB w dangerous foa In AUan 
HaU of CUcage. (Joefiraa meaU 
Art RublB. Maw York, In tot af 
tarnoon hlghllgfiit.

Sebaafar’a 12to vlctlra yastor- 
day eras Ottoltaisrtt, Fbiladalphia, 
wtem ha beat 50 to 81, whiU Boaa- 

araa poPrtiIng off HaU, 80 to 
41. In tha fourth aaatoh RuMa da- 
iMtod Sarto Loekahaugh. Cttoego, 
• m I* V

Oakland, Calif., Fab. 12—0 ^  
lU ke tha bora# player whoee bad 

404 1248 luck arent on and on—and
worse—the Golden Gate turf club 

Ms. 8 (8) ___I toaUy hit bottom today — ®̂**“ *

92 187 98—8271 ̂  _ racelvar,
98 98 94—2881 ijMaaaant ralaa artUeh on five oc-

107 90 fi4—291 j cartons delayed the opening of toe
--------- ‘ ultra-modern *1.500.000 p l^t M

Ban FrancUco bay and limited 
■ctiiBl racing to flva •*‘ *“ ***7’. 
finally turned the new track l i ^  
■uct̂  n dangerously mushy conm- 
tkm that further racing was dasm-
ad unsafe, .,

With another ralnatorm tetolng 
tha mfarad truk. chairman J e i^  
Giartar of tha (Jallfornla commto- 
akm, yaatorday afternoon put 
turf dub out of Its mtoery for W  
winter, ordering racing stopped
tbara Indefinitely. ____

2fl5 809 801 8981 Tkto stroke waa foUpwad im 
Ms. *  (t ) ,  madtotaly by togrt trouble

Klmban . . . . . .  92 98 ' 08-874 other «l**®H*r-^in®® J-
Plarey .......... 100 92 1 0 0 - »2  Oakland 4? ^

91 119 180—8801 potetlBg n raertvar to p r ^
—— I toe tuif ehiiya topay-turvy flnancaa. 

288 SOT 00* aOOl’rhls wasdonaattharaquart of ‘  
creditor.

Porter's Cap 5-2 Favorite ________
For $50,000 Turf Classic^J^^^^^^^Y^^^^

As Hockey S c o r^

388 404 SOT 11801 
an Ha. 8 XI)
... 84 08 02-2M
... 18 M  88-280
...102 118 188-858 
...100 85 tT—282|

880 m  418 11841

K. Wlgrao . . .  88 
A. ThempaoB 118 
Curran .........88

Ms. 8 (2)
108 80—188 
108 lOT—828
28 loa—88tJ

Story s a a o s a e a

PYrt Thomas, Oa.—Mika Itaffa 
(if .MewaD, W. Va„ llatad as ona of 
the Ova bast fasthacwsl*hts In ^  
countiy, bas tradsa hto trunks foe 
aa army unifbrm. Raffia, who bas 
served ena year la ths ragrtar 
anny in BswaU. win be aBewad 
bstof fnrkmghs to an ring angaffs-

Wrestling

jfecsrtnr. Ms*  - Maarics tTIto 
ABgrt) TUtot, ttS, Fraaes, 
s4 Marvla Wertanbarg. 21^ Tas^ 

fhlM sut of Ikrart

Loa Angrtao. Fab. 18.- 
Long weeks of careful training be- son 
bind 18 crack three year-olds were 
due to parade to tba port today In 
tha aeventh running of the 250.000 
SanU Anita Darby—a- battle tost 
shaped up as wtda open from flag- 
fall to ths finish of the mile and 
one eighth g r t ^  . _

The derlv ®c®«*® ®*»® ®®̂  
dub offlciale were promtoed a 
haavy day at the betting wtndowa 
and Buno^e through the after
noon after several days of rain.; 
Tba 15 colts and Iona flHy In tha ] 
darby field faced a track ranging | 
from muddy to heavy, and horaa- 
men lookad for another nnialBg 
rqaawal of tola BanU AnlU acram- 
bit of tha threa-yaar-olda.- 

Fartaria Chp Ohateo 
Everything waa In complete 

order—wuapt tha minds and aelae- 
tioBS of 26.000 or more rsMd rac- 
Ing fans and those martera Ot hocaa 
history, the liandlcappere.

OorUia s. Howard's PorUrt 
Cap ramainad the betting fhwlt®  
tatoe morning line at odds <rf 6 to 
2, and moat averyosm agraad that 
tba man who aent two *rt»*>®"J2 
tiM pO0t 111 til* $100,000
Santa AnlU handicap. Seabtocuit 
and Kayak n. had toa colt to cap- 
tura Uda rich darby prise.

Btrong support cams for four 
othataThowaTar—toa flOy, Ni

<^Groom, under the colors of Emcr- 
' son F. Woodward of Texas.

Long shot bcttoia bald high 
hopes for such contenders aa
Cteaveland Putnam's Arilngton fu
turity wtaner, Swain; WlUlam B. 
B oc l^s  maiden. Welcome Pass; 
WtiUam Du Font's Falrymont.

Ukrty looking maiden, and 
Lawrence Barker's Pirate.

Rounding out toe entries, and 
any ona just aa likely to score aa 
upaat as not, wars OopparmM ^  
Starator, entry of H. 8. Nesbitt; 
Tranrt4r*>re, Armistice, Buckhom 
Creek, whort owner thought 
enough of him to plank out 81600 
as a fse for a oupplamaatal noart- 
natkm; Havana Lad and Madi- 
gamo. _ ^ ^

ratoymnat a Thiaat 
wigtiiy pubUciaed Falrymaat had 

raoed but thraa ttmas. but trainer 
Dick Handlen saddlad Roaemont 
to wU toa 128T SanU AnlU han
dicap and Fairy HID tha 850,000 
darby toe aama year, and Indicated 
he waa out to acore a aacond darby 
win for toa aUbie. UpaeU have 
baan tha rule rather than tha ax- 
caption In tola avant.

Moat of. tha contenders. Includ-

by B r^ cm td | a^ e «« cf
WaahiBgtoa, D. 
tarl's BoB Rslgb: 

U itW R ’S Oso* T «

C.: Tony Pella- 
Alfrad 0, VSD-

top candidataa. win ha 
d for tba Kantndcy Dar

ing tha
nomtnatsd _ „  .
bv. landUg added Interest to toato 
perfonnancas fa> the SanU AMU

Tba darby weight hereto llB  
pn̂ mda for colU and geldteg^  13* 

. for toa fiUy. Post Urns tor 
• orss 4ii5 p. m. (prt).-

New Haven. (Jonn.. Fob. 13.—<fft 
—“Look out for Thuritar" to tka 
cry liauntlng 8pringitohra 
xxMoU In too Amariran Hoektf 
LnagiM today. Fred to cn tMi 
looaa a g ^  ofUr . 
wortu with tka Ksw T

te to
t ^  clrcuit’o seortBg koaori.

Tbuntor uniad four poInU 
waak to bring hto total to 4L

than Lsn Canalqgham or, 
caevatond. too
hnm sad Glen ____ _ _

asmato. who to nmnsr-up w »<5 .S l 
4T pclnu. onch reg toUred twtoh^ 

grooBd. ,
Jd Bwk of rrnrrktonfis s r r g t * .  

hto tlm# to too paanlty t e  tn * > . 
minutas, nffm More than Vie SlXtod.̂  
of NSW Has

Ths landib. — Y, oiA.m.1
CunntoglMun. eamr̂ n f . to »  J

Thurttor, SpataMMd .... IT 88
Dnmareo. Provftnoea . »  Id ;
Rmtban. Pmahmik 
Pattarsoa, Mow 
XOrw,
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Help Wanted—
w a n t e d  - it lR L  TO «»> ''
^ b y .  Apply «7 P*” * '‘P-
•Ul'r*. ______________ _________

■u-

r— a aenrtcea 09*m4 IX

A8HTS.
|y. (^MBben
«M0.

PAPraw r*mov«>
Trucking- Pno"*

BaaSwg ■ -Htdiwi 17A

a n  SPBCIAU2B INe ld l5 !v ^ *m ^ t itp  fuamnterd
Time pejhnent*
^kipenUT work. A. A. Dion
paa Autumn etrcet

arranged. AUo
A. Dion Inc., 
Phone 4W10.

MoTtWl—  I ra ek la f—
Stanw* to

A O IT D I CSIAMBKB8—Ioc^  
Ud m  OieUnce Movere. Tel. 
aa HoMetee gtreet.

Rcpainng

and
6260

WANTBD TO TUNE, repair end
rafut^t* yourTW. Mencheeter 8062.

Ing. Muiit l>« eccumtc 
K. Herald.

Write Box

HoosehoM Good!
FOR BADE 

8 Pc. Living Room Suite 
Bed. Spring. Mattreae 
Fine Studio Couch 
1941 Bengal Range#
1941 Wcattnghouae Refrlg.

w a n t e d - o a p a b l e  
general houaework. 8 adiUU Call 
S620 or 6992. ________

WANTED—OIRL OR woman, for 
general houaework. five dara a 
week. Telephone 6419. ______

3
Hcl|l Wanlad— **

W ANTED- AMBITIOITS young 
\-oung man not afraid to 
Advancement aure and rapid tf 
vou have ability. 
to etart. Write Box S. Ilerald 
i?atlng name. addre«>. Phone 
number and referencea.______

YODUNO m a n  WANTED In gaa
aUUon. a<u*ie experience. Gwrge a
Faoo Station. Main and Blaaell 
atreet, Mancheater. _____

S9.no
19.30
19.30 

109.95
.. ... . . . .____  _ 114.76

3 Pc. colonial Bedroom Suite 29.75 
Pxl2 Axmlnlater Rug 29.30

Pc. Porcelain Breakfaat 
Set 24.30

1  pc_ Walnut Dinette Set 59.80 
EAST TERMS. Phone or write for 
a “Courteav Auto." No obligation. 

ALBERTS f u r n it u r e  CO.
Open SaL Evea.

Hartford Store—43 AUyn St.

FOR SALE—TABLE TOP gaa 
range. Inaulated. oven contro , 
alao (.Yawford range with oil 
burner.' 55 New atreet. Phone 
4362. _______

y o u n g  m a n . with llcenae. for 
atore work, and helper on truck. 

713 Main atreet.

FOR SALE—BED DAVENPORT 
with matching chair, alao 10 piece 
dining room aet. mlacellaneoua 
Itema. Phone 8450.^___________

CLOSING OUT ODD maple twin 
beda 88 95 Reg. valuea to »15.9f). 
6 rock maple twin beda 814 50. 
Regularly 820. Benaon'a, 713 Main 
atreet.

Benaon a.

B ren ik iR
ff iE a u i Advertiwiweta

aveeaae werUa te a ilea.abbrevlatleM 
aaeat aa a veri and eempee^ 

r S *  M  werda mel
la eriae at

rataa ear da» tae 

•*••**** **" * *(iaMrCkar*e

X^SSSSZ ss::::l j S u

a : W - r '5- *5
5 w «5 u e lia ts lB 8  at the raU aara- 
7 k M  aa allawaa^ ar tefaada ̂  
aa M da aa ala Uma ada ataaaaa 

.^ la r  tha
Ha t m  taeWd^J

WANTED—THREE room furnlah- 
ad apartment, within walking dla-

Z, Het^d. ...........
WANTEID—YOUNG MAN to drivel 
truck, and work In atore. Apply ' 
F. T. Bllah Hardware Company.

, maeald wlU aat ha raeaaa ^  
■ara thaa aaa taaarraot laaar- 
0f aay advertleaBleat etdaira 

S rm M attaa  eaa tlwa.r s n sad ttM ihaiat wade tar tpa aamaa
**a^U*adearaaaaiaata aaaat 
la etyla. aear aad ty*a*ra»w  with 
Mgalattaaa aataradd W ̂  
ata aad thay raaarva tha right ta 
adtt. ravtae a* rajaat aay aa*y eaa-

HURRY t o  BENSON'S for one of 
theee bargain!! Deluxe Quality 
electric range 869 95. Regularly 
8100 Deluxe Quality gaa range. 
J9.95. Regularly»889.95. Two ttaed

each. Benaon’a, 713 Main atreet.

Machinery and foola 51

Oogtn—Birda Peta 41
FEMALE DOG SPAYED. 82.50, 
female caU ■P9y*̂ > 
caU altered 8100. Dr. O- =• ®“ * 
-ood. Jr., 10 LaSelle Ftoad tt eat 
Hartford, or 62 SUver etreet. Mld- 
fflatown. ____

USED JOHN DEERE tractor and 
Implementa, Fordaon parU. aaw 
framea. Dublin Tractor Company 
Wllllmantlc^______

Wanted— ro Boy 58

Arttctee Ko» Sal* 45

WANTED TO BUY uaed type
writer, and adding machine, good 
condition. State price. Write Box 
L, Herald.

f o r  SALEl-MEN'S Rebuilt and 
redaated ahoes, BetUr than new 
cheap ihoae. See them. Sam 
Tulyaa. 701 Main.

[CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD. 
Dlacarded Jewelry, dental goM 
etc, 988 Main atreet, over Thrifty 
Cleanera, Room 14.

■ectrical ApplUncen—
Radio 49

PRICES ON OLD raga have gone 
We buy all your saleable

Tmt Want Ada
Ada ara aacspMd aver ^  tala* 

at the CBAROa RATO aivaa 
S S a  M  a MVMielaae M advar- 
SZaa M  Um CASB RATM  will heSSSSmd M  p io u  PAT®eNT If■Malta* haataaea adCta* aa ar ha* 
•eta Sa aavaaU
aiat laeirrlrTi df aaeh ad atharaM 
Oka CRAROR RATR will h* aallaaL 
a T  Ha remeaelMUty tar arrare laMlHh---• ada wlU W aaaaaiad aadm*tr aaaaraar aaaaat ha gaaraa*

1 MOTOROLA RADIO, comblna* 
tloa record player and automic 
changer. You can alao make your 

recorde. Thla radio ^^er 
been ueed, and aella for 81W.50. 
Our price complete with 8 bianh 
record!, and recording needle 
ready to operate, Inatalled In your 
home 8125. Eaay terme^ ^ m -  
ner’B'a. 80 Oakland atreft. Phone 
6191. Open evenlnge. •

up.
Junk. Wm, 
Tel. 5879.

Oatrlnaky, 183 Blasell.

Room* Wlthool Board 59
FOR RENT—ROOM. Gentleman 
preferred. Mr. Juroa, 63 Pearl 
atreet ’

Card •* Thaaka 
ta Maakartaa .. 
taat aad Paaad

a a a a a  
a a a a a a a a a

a a a a a » « a «

AeaamaMas tar Bala .......
AalamahUaa far Bxchaage *••• 
Aeta Aac«aaarlaa*-Tlraa .,.*•• 
Aata Rapalrtn*—Palatla* *.*.
Aeta dehaala ............
tataa ghlt by Traefc .,.,*••• 
Aataa—Far Rtra

Garden—Pann—Dairy
Producta 50

FOR SALE-NICE MEALY Green 
Mountain potatoea. H. Mclntoeh, 
1638 Tolland Turnpike, Buckland.

HoRachoM Uooda 51
WINDOW SHADES. VeUeUan 
bllndit low prleaa. InatalUUon 
free. Call for apeclal prices and 
aamplee. Capitol Window Shade 
Oo, 46 Capen street, Hartford, 
open evenlnge.

f o r  b a l e —SELLERS kitchen 
cabinet, good condition, 810 00 
Phone 8017. _____

_________dai ili M OSarad It
■asaahald aarvleaa OSarad . . . .U -A  

' Bandlas—Coatraetlac . . . . . . . .  >«
Flartatb' Raraaiiaa ............  »•
Feaaral Wraatara JJ
Baattac—PlaaiMwa —RaaflBd ..  It 

.........
MnUwrT-̂ Drmmtmmkimg ........
glavtsa—Traebbia—Btor*«a .. m 
Fablle Paaeaeaer Barvla* .......te-A
Palattaa—Paeaiiaa ...••.••.** m 
'Praraastaaal larrle** . . . . . . . . .  ■!

MIfcSDelfittSMtori^^DyaiBa—ClaaalBC
TalUt Oaad* aat gerrla* 
Waetad—Baalnau Barrla*

aa! Claaatt ..
PrlvaU InatraetlcMw .
DaaalBC ................Maateal—Dtaatatl* .. 
Waated—laatriMtlaBa

I I
M

n
..tl-A
.. II

Baada—diaeka—Uortaaaas 
Raataaa* OvaortuaUtaa -..
Money l* Loan ...... ..........*

■ala aat •MmmtUtm
■ala Wan lad—ramala ...........  ••

■ Rala Waatad—Mala
SalaeaMB Waatad ................
M9ip IIUw ♦r rwtŵ U IT
A9*nt9 vrmntm4 . . . . . ....  ......
tUitetlwRt W w f 4— a*« ^
tUuRlWfiR -W»Bt#4—MrI* ..*• 52

U w  - _____
lAvB Stseli'—Vwhlelae . ••#•••••• J£

awwpwt̂ ŷntiUryw t —E

Used
Cars

At Really 
Low Prices

You’ll Be Surprised 
A1 Our Values!

Cole Motors
Phone 4164

FOR RENT—ROOMS. Single, 
double. 36 Linden atreet, 
poalte Park. Tel. 5600.

Huburban for Rent
SOUTH COVENTRY LAKE. 30 
mlmitea to aircraft. 2 beautiful 
furnished 4 room winter houses, 
electric range, also gaa and oil 
range, refrigerator, fireplace. 
Adults or amall family. Reference 
required. Rent 825 R 850 month
ly. Apply Mrs. M. Cualck, ]®ox 
Trail, Waterfront Park, off Daly 
Road. Tel. Wllllmantlc 1946-24.

Wanted To Bent 68
HURRY TO BENSON S for one of 
these Radio Bargains! Motorola 
radio-phono with automatic, rec
ord changer only 839.50. Emerson 
record player 89-95 was 819.95. 
Emerson allwave table radio, 8 
Inch speaker 829.95. was 839,50. 
Extra big trade-in allowances on 
all Phllco and Zenith radios. You 
ran alwa.va make a deal with 
Benaon. 71.5 Main street.

SubnrtMUl Kor Sale 75
BUILDING LOTS for sale. In 
Wapplng. five mlnutea walk from 
church, school, post office and bus 
line. Lota 75 ft front by 200 ft 
deep. Telephone 4834 Manchester.

N B A ,N e w y o rk |  
B o x in g  So lo u s  

G et T o g eth erl
Empire Sute Fathers! 

Approve Grisloforidi^ 
l.,e8ncvich Bout in I 
l^ighllieavy Tourney.
New.Tork, Feb. 12.—(/P)—The 

very fu W  teud between the Na
tional Boxing Aeeoclatlon and the 
New York stal* athletic commls 
Sion today preaen^ its beat com
edy yet. a little thing entlUed 
"Llght-heavywelght Hllarltlee" w
"Button, Button, Who’s Got the | 
Championship." . _  ,  ̂ 4 û

For yram. the N. B. A. »nd thp 
Empire State’s solemn fistic 
fathers have been rowing over 
titles, territory and tussles. Re
cently a new act was added to the 
routine when the N. B. A. took 
Billy Conn’s 175-pound  ̂ crown 
away and awarded It to.J An 
Crtstoforldla the busy GreeK for 
mauling Mello Betttna In Heve-

acUon. was attended by

called fistic monopoly of promoter 
Mike Jacobs, a suggestion ror a
CongroMioFiml invPBtlgBtlon ofrox-
Ing and an edict by the N. B. A. 
that Cristoforidii should take m 
Qua Leanevlch of Cllffslde, N. J-. 
to remove any possible argument 
oveT his right to the throne to 
this latter lK>\it. niled the NBA, 
the purse would bo "P'lt 
the middle•’ by the two fighters, 
and the Association fully expected 
such a tussle would take place 
somewhere In Its own* territory 

Now. the New York state com
mission. which still recognlx^ 
Conn as the No. 1 man.'bw Jurt 
completed arrangemenU whereby 
the N. B. A.-blessed Crlstoforldls- 
Lesnevich to-do will t ^ o  Jn  ?* 
under the terma of the NBA- 
blessed agreement—only. It will 
happen right here In New York.

In agreeing to the match yester
day, slated for May 2 In Madison 
Square Garden, the New Yprk 
coramlsslonera did an "ostrich so 
far aa the NBA sanction was con-

The Crlstofolldis-Lesnevlch lar- ! 
ruplng will be part of a "tourna
ment" the New York commission 
approved to name a successor to 
Conn—who, IncldentotUy, hasn’t 
indicated yet that he either W^ts 
or needs one. However, the com
mission revealed Conn will ,be 
ready to give up his title when 
asked. Thus, the commission plans 
to pair the winner of a February 
38 Garden bout between Jimmy 
Webb of Fort Worth and St. Louis 
and Tommy Tucker, a local prod
uct, with the victor in the May 2 
tea party, to decide who’s going 
to be the little white-haired boy 
on all fronts.

This might conceivably wind up 
as the first step In the recently- 
rumored "kiss and make up 
acene between the two flsUc 
groups, or It might end with the 
hatchet being burled deeper than 
ever—In each other’# neck.

Back of the whole thing, there’s 
the fine Irish hand of your old pal 
Doc Kearns, the fight-game’s mll- 
lloo-dollar kid. Jack the Doc re
cently agreed to promote bouts for 
the Brltiah-Amertcan ambulance 
corps. 'The first plan to t»P  ‘“ to 
Ms head was to match Crlstofor- 
idls and LeAievich In Miami. He 
found an "angel” to finance the 
venture and offered each fighter 
815,00a Along about this 'Em*, 
promoter .Tacob# discovered he Bad 
Leanevlch signed to a three-year 
contract, from a previous affair, 
and decided what was good for the 
p>oee was good for—er. pardon— 
what was good for the Doc wes 
Juet as good for Uncle Mike.

Salute for a Future Admiral Modem Menus
PlMi a « Haetog LeMoran «a 

Down Food BUlA

By Mrs. Oaynor Maddox 
NBA Servloo Bta* Writer 

Leftover-EJeonomy plays a large 
part In today’s home defense 'pro
gram. There’s an excellent new 
book on thla subject CaUed "A  
Cook Book of Leftovers," by 
Clare Newman And Bell WUey.

to the Hist place,” says the 
authors, “you find that you aave 
money right at the store by buy
ing more than enough for one 
meal. QuanUty buying la always 
cheaper than buying In amall, 
day-to-day amounts,. Two pounds 
may very well be too much for 
the three of you tonight, but there 
are more nights than tonight on 
any good cook’s calendar.

"Secondly, you save fuel by 
cooking those two pounds at once. 
Little more heat w-lll cook the 
whole batch and then it s done. 
Cooked meat or fish have a better 
chance of survival than raw meat 
or fish, since thorough cooking 
postpones decay; and then they 
are ready for their new role a day 
or solatei 

"Lastly 
time by
terms." ^

Here arc examples of leftover 
’"e%^SyT.f>iJf-«i4nii»e*t -V.

Liimb a La rayssmno 
(Serves 4 to 6)

Two cups cooked lamb, diced, 
cups stock or substitute, 2 table
spoons flour. 2 chopped onions 
cooked potatoes, sliced, 14 cup

you save 
thinking

your own 
In leftover

Okie, ^  glass currant 
Jelly, Mdt, pepper, »4 teaspoon 
ground allspice. (

Simmer allspice |md oqlpns, in 1. 
stock or Substitute. Place tomb 
In greased casserole and cover 
with chopped pickle and Jelly. 
Add sliced potatoes, and season* 
ing. Pour the . stock, thiclained 
with the flour, over all. Bake in 
hot oven (875 degrees F ) for 
about 30 or 40 minutes.

Pork with Sptaach and Ckeee^ 
(Serves 4 to 0)

Two cups cooked pork, diced 
e leftover .chops, 2 cups cooko 
spinach, chopped, 2 cups tl) 
white sauce, 2 egg yolks, H cup 
netted cheese, salt, pepper, ntit- 
meg.

Pour hot white sauce over w ell. 
beaten egg yolks, stirring con* 
stantly. Season chopped or 
pureed spinach with salt, pepper, 
and dash of nutmeg and one cup 
of the sauce, and place In a well 
greased casserole. Place chops or 
diced pork on the spinach. Cover 
with remaining sauce and sprinkle 
with grated cheese. Set the cas
serole In a shallow pan of hot 
^ater and bake In a moderate 
oven (375 degrees F.) for abotit 
40 or 50 minutes.

Monday’s Menu.
Breakfast: Grapefruit Juice, 

oatmeal," rye toast,® JeUy,- coffee,

Lunchooti! Romv wuiii*
chill sauce, watercress sandwich
es, fruit, cookies, tea, mUk.

Dinner: Lamb a to Paysanne, 
hot biscuits, buttered broccoli, 
pumpkin pie, cheese, coffee, milk.

This month we celebrate the 
birthday of the natlAtol hero who 
reputedly could not tell i  lie. - 
Soon the tax assessor! start mak
ing their rounds.

Uneola!
Here's to one e’er loved by all! 
Here’s to him who gave the call! 
Here’s to one for equal rights— 
Strength In Union—blacks end 

whites—
Lincoln!

Here’s to one both strong end 
brave!

Here’s to him whq freed the 
stove!

Here’s to one e’er kind and true; 
Stainless flag — red. white and 

blue— , .
Lincoln!

Here’s to one a martyred eWef!— ] 
Saw but wrong—to seek reUef! 

'Here’s «o him whom historyi 
page.

Ne’er records a nobler sage-- 
Lincoln! 

—Arthur Eugene Cooper.

Young Lady (coming to with | 
partner from room where pro-1 
gresslvc bridge la being played)— 
Oh. mother drar, I’ve captured the | 
booby.

Mother—Well, my dear daugh
ter, bring him here and let me 
kiss him.

Lincoln's Fnvorlte Poem ■
Oh why should the spirit of mor

tal be proud7
Like a avrift-fleetlng meteor, a 

fast flying cloud.
A flash o f the lightning, a break 

of the wave.
'He passeth from life to bis rest 

in Ihe grave.
i liA  leaves of the oak and the

willow'^all fade.
Be scattered around, and to

gether be W d ;
And the yhung and the old, the 

low and the high.
Shall mouldeK.to dust, and to

gether shall dla
• — \

Abraham Lincoln,\whose blrth- 
I day Is observed today\was one of 
the beat loved and resp^ed presi 
dents of the United StoteAxAU are 
familiar with the life and hfstoty 
of this, one of America’s foremost 
statesmen.

Jones (proudly)—My wife won 
the 8100 prise for the best essay 
against using traps to . capture 
wild aniianto.

SmUh—Fine! What did she do 
with the money?

Jones—Bought a mink coat.-

RED RYDER Headinc Into Troablo BY EBEUI

He—Of (coursa. 6* M*>eral
with my money after we arc mar
ried. darling. I’U spend It on you 
aa fast aa I make lU Now, what 
else do you want to know?

She—How fast do you make it.?

Abraham Lincoln was our tall
est preddent, six feet four’ inches. 
Lincoln has had hla picture on 
eight different United States 
postage stampe. He made only 
five autographed copiee of his fa
mous Gettysburg (ddress.

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING

With 28,000 students. New York 
University has the accoad largest 
enrolhnent In the United States.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Are Too Uelcedr
I f you feel like you are licked,you

Beside an Ivied wall of the U. S. Naval Academy at Anna^lls Mid- 
Shipman C. R. Dellar of Hai risburg, Pa., gets pr^er congratula 

tlona from Miss Ellse Bunting on his graduaUom_________

and
op-

S e e  Paym ents
O f  B a c k  T a x e s

0

Eighth District Offi 
Believe, All Will 
Colleeled Soon.

To Hear Address 
On Latin America

evf-
Leon

' Before the next annual meet
ing of the Eighth School and Utili
ties District, It is expected that 
much of the back payments due 
for sewer extensions, will be col-

When William Foulds, Jr.. wi 
elected president of the district 
year ago, he had John M. Miller 
the treasurer, prepare a statement 
which was submitted to the dis
trict arectors. It was apparent at 
that time that the tax rate would 
have to be Increased at least one 
mill at the annual meeting in June, 
but the plan was to get additional 
money.

The \mpald taxes was a anmll 
matter compared to the total owed

the astrict. Over $20,000 was due 
in fees and interest for sewers. In 
each case the bill was secured by 
a lien placed on the property. It 
was necessary to issue a bond 
Issue of 840,000 to pay for the dis
trict’s share for the sewer dis
posal plant.

The directors found It necessary 
to recommend a three mill tax In 
order to raise the necessary 84000 
and interest that Was due on the 
bond payment. By the time the an
nual meeting of the district Is held 
next June It Is expected that much 
of thla back assessment will be 
collect'ed, but there will still be the 
need for a three mill tax. It Is now 
thought.

A d d ress H e a rd  
B y  R o ta ria n s

Operations of a Com
munity Chest Is Ex
plained by Executive.
Various methods and meMis o4 

organising and administering a 
Comunlty <^est wera described to 
tl e Rotary Club of Manchester last 
evening by MIm  Avalon Briscoe, 
Executive Administrator of the 
immunity Chest, of Middletown. 
Miss Briscoe stated that Commun
ity cn»esU can be successfully op
erated to a town the else of Man-

The American Legion auxiliary 
Is making plans for Its annual 
membership night, Monday 
nlng. February 17. Mre.
Bradley and Mrs. CairoU Chartier 
are co-chairmen of the committee 
of arrangements for the evening.
Supper will be served in the L«glon 
home on Leonard street at 6:30, 
and the program to follow will In
clude a talk by Mra W. G. Craw
ford on L*tln-America. Mrs. Craw
ford Is state chairman of this proj
ect for the state Federation of 
Women’s clubs and has made an 
Intensive study of our neighbors on
the South and their customs. i - r - . ------------------

The auxiliary has been studying . ,g_ dted as an example
colonial America and Pan-America oueratlon of the Middletown
since the Fldac of Etiropean coun-
tries Is no longer on the list. | ’ ____________ ____

com-

you ought to pin^Bi' the experi
ence of Abraham Lincoln. His 
record runs sometblhg like this: 

Failed in business—1831. 
Defeated for Legislature-1832. 
’Failed in bualness again—1833.

1834
Sweetheart died—1835.
Nervous breakdown—1836. 
Defeated for Speaker—1838. 
Defeated for Elector—1840. 
Defeated for Land Officer 

1843.
Defeated for Congress—1848. 
Elected to Congress—1846. 
Defeated for Re-election—1848. 
Defeated for Senate—1855. 
Defeated for Vice-President — 

1856.
Defeated for Senate—1858. 
Elected President—1860.

STORIES IN STAMPS

V

fk k -.

VESSUH”  POCCrV NEAR  
A LL  Ct YM' RANCHE&
Ssl 1H I* PLAINS COUNTRY 

KA'VE ANYWHERE FROM 
ONE ■ »  A  DOZEN ORBY- 
H0UNC>S p e r . CHASIN’ 

COMOTES AN* JACK. 
R A M IT S  :

... ■'SiUjiC
. . ,48ip<

OOO THAT 
IM EAM'6 

HAK-HAK.'l

g(ykO,MEN'- 
WE 6UOUUO

sroe^! 1 CANS to
INSPECT ASET OETHE

NOU STIU HAVE 
TVIEM, SAMUEL '

X CAME TO 
<6EE GOMST'it 
IN OER VAN 

OP A 0 «A M -  
»OOH--- 1

-AiNnr rr
so ,

‘4 :

^  T tt. ME «. B MV 6M. __ BORN t h ir t y  y e a r s  TOO SOON <

boGts a n d  her  buddies All Arranged

How It to Operated
ration of

Ju d g e  L e n ie n t  
In , A u to  T h e ft

Lincoln Soubriquet LSy'SSto°=7^^^^^
Uswl Death

ham Uncoln’a famous soubrlquqt, I the wray to ^  CkjuntU to
••Honest Abe.’’ was put ta print [form of a  c h e s L  8uch_^a_^^^^^

• rrn almost afraid to whistle while I work for fear of 
eetlina in trouble with ASCAP!

f u n n y  BUSINESS

a •  •

McKINNET
BSOTHEES

FOR REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE

606 Alato 8L Phoae MM

Soup in Sky Lands 
Hera Film Test

Par aal* 
aatf aaacaaartas 

■otUtas Hatartala . . . . . . . . . . .
DIaiMnda — Watatiae — lawalry 
Btsatriaal As^lV
F»*l *»4 Fai ■  Dairf PraSasts

.eaaaaeaa***
Twls •#**#••••

Al iBBtniamta ..aaaaM*. 
9tort aM

—------  -

PACKARD
19.39 Parkani 120 1-Door Se«lan wilh 

6 wherl fender wells. While side wall 

.tires. Healer, cigar lighter. Jiml like 

ew. Will hell for 1-3 original eo»l. 

Small down payment. 24 months to 

pay. Guaranteed 30 days.

Hockey

2.

By The^A^Iated Press
NaMoaal League 

Boston 4 Detroit 0.
Montreal 6 New York Rangers

Amertesa Leagna 
Oeveland 1 Springfield 0.

Toalght’a SrtmduVe 
Ameriraa League  ̂

Hershey at Tlttsburgh. 
Oeveland at Philadelphia. 
Provldeitce at Now Haven.

Notice
Helen U HUI. having left my 

bed artd board wltbout Juat cause 
or provocaUon. 1 hereby gtve no- 1 tlce that 1 will pay no bllla of her
1 contracUng after t^^**^*-

Otto F. Hill.
I Mancheater, Conn.
Feb. 11. 1*41.

Bta. r u u . Ta^a BRUNNER’S
SO Oakkad StrsH Maadieatsr

TELEPHONE 5191 
OPEN LATE e v e n in g s

A  GOOD
i «  (Mr la s  Mai 1 

•a UrnMqrtr aa w al as t M a ^  
or. Wa ahtasga Wy 4a ftM a aw  
g ^ a C  Ms >srM*»-

-1*81 4*d 6(Mi  a coA ifa

8—1*81 4-DOOB a O A M  AT

Agrees to Suspend Sen
tence and Pul Macri 
On Probation for Year

New Haven, Feb. 12— Wil
liam F. Macri, 19. of Weat Haven, 
convicted of stealing an autom^ 
bila which he abandon^ wWle ^  
Ing chased ylong the Merritt 
PwkwBy by b stst® poUc6in&n* 
won leniency to Superior wurt 
when hla lawyer pleaded tor a 
"last chance.’’ .

Judge John R. Booth a g ^  
yeaterday. to

1!

H . A S tep h cM
AT «A B A O «

.• IM

reformatory aentence and 
Macri on a year's probatk>n,^t 
he wmmed the youth who has been 
on probsUon twice befora 
the New Haven and West Haven 
town courts:

" It  to up to you to see that 
walk pretoy stralghL K  you fall 
by the wayaide, you’ll tmva no
body to blame but youraelf. ̂

•niough Macri proteated hto In
nocence, Milton H. Perkins, M  
Army ^private from Worcrater, 
Maw., teatlfled that tha Weat 
Havener waa tha driver of 
which waa abandoned a ^ ^ t o t e  
Policeman CTiartra McC^ray 
chased it from Fairfield to Wesv 
port oo the Merritt pa rk^y  laat 
September. Tha driver fled Into 
tha WDoda. '

Perklna, found to tha car by Mc
Carthy. aald Macri had given him 
n tide In Milford._______ ^

- . Spaadboy Jra.
In a Rec Junior League kaMat*1 ball gama tost night the S p ^ l ^  

Juniors encountered considarabla 
difficulty before they Anally c ^  

i  quarad the SL Johii'a 80-28. The 
nm e was nip and tuck through
out and at half Ume the wtanera 
led by the'sHm margin * P®*®**- 
Plerra and Klrka starred f *  ^  
winners while Petrowski pUyad 
beat for the loaets. Bo« ecorea: 

Spaedbay Jantoia
Ip  • B. P» * *
1 PlaiTO, rf .........4 1-8 *
0 Davfdaon. If .
0 Aleock. c . . . .

18 White, a •. •. •
Vlnoe. rg . . .

0 Crawfortl. rg 
0 Klrka. Ig . . .

Fy of usually made up of 
of the varloua 
churchea. the civic cluba, and 
publlc-mlnded dttoens, SomeUmra 
It is well to have tha 
Oounett of O o m i^ t tmake a survey of what Imva
to be done to run s successful chest 
campaign.

In order to be done satlsfactorlV 
the prelfmtoaty ground work «  

-- . ,euch a project aa a community
Honeat Abe" quotation listed ̂  campaign should be

the dictionary was: “All about the 1 ^  carried out by the clvl® 
country people began to ask about I anfi the churches In the com- 
this ‘Honest Abe Lincoln.’ ’’ | niunlty said Mias Briscoe.

The quotation was found to Al-1 
bort D. Richardson’s eight-volume 
work. “The Secret Serrtra. t ^
Field; the Dungeon and the a»-1 
cape."

only after his death,’University 
Chicago research workers dls- 
closed today.

Loncoln’s friends uaed the term 
to conversation but the first knoi^ 
printed reference to it appeared to 
1865, after the president’s assasal-1
nation. . w. —The reference was found by re
searchers engaged to c o m in g  
the dictionary of American Itog- 
llsh at the university. The first

Read Herald Advs.

Stamps Troce Man's 
Search for Gold
rriHERE’S gold to stamps and 
•I gold seekars, too. In all cor- 
nort of the world, man’s unsading 
search for the earth’s bidden 
wealth is chronicled to stamps.

New Zeeland’s centennial issue, 
above, contrasts old-style pen
ning with modern dred^ng. Gold 
hunters helped settle New Zealand 
in tha rush following the discov
ery 9t 8®kl to IM1- 

United States has a prospector 
on the SO-cent Trene-Mlssissippl 
issue. The 10-cent stamp of the 
same aeries, “Hardships of Emi- 
gfotiOB,’’ recalls the suffering ot 
pioneers who crossed the conti
nent to the gold rush of ’49. The 
1940 U. S. 3-cent conunemorative, 
honoring too 80th- anniversary ol 
Wyotntoi’s statehood, pictures a 
miner.

ronning for gold to shown on 
and Mossmblque issues, 

iluico boxes on Fieneb Ouiene and 
Brltiah Guiana stamps. South 
Africa’s famous mines ere includ
ed to toe designs ef two values. 
Newfoundland termed Isbredor 
“Land of Gold” to a 1988 einsell 
stamp.

oS bJotwS"
ROOM

CVtAQ O f TH ,J  
VLOO**. X COOV.OHT 

HAvit 1 0 0  1 
AROOLiO.yXMOUi’. p*

AVbOOAHClt 
OH TMAT

WASH TUBBS Attaboy, Doctor

E IT 16 »1 vaOR PtoWfR 
SAVETl«UfE<5PMy
CAttt...io peee hsa
THfl HORROCS Of A CONCCN- 
TRATlOH.Cf^JN I^O P B m.

:.-wv M a r  WcTORf i
,y A SOTUe...THt *»AAa*5T Of 90T7U5 CATtoSJ***, 
Tuag Of THf p)SeA6E CAU MALTA f  EVER ------

ALLEY OOP

''so t  BNOUdH O f NY  
Taouat-Ss -TCLL M6. 
MY FRISND, MHAT 

|•■ lNO • '<X1 SACK

“Don’t worry, the new doctor U pretty, sure you’re going 
.to M Us first successful operationi

DaHy Pattern t o o n er ville  folks

T h r  L iTtLB S c o r p i o n s * C l u b

BY FONTAINE FOX |

-----------------------c a

l-T

Whan etrttoe slawecdaaa Joan 
taneh 10,000 M  

OevMmd Ms caught the 
—  eg e, movie tolsM’ eesM 

bar 4s
_  » • ' »  
U «B e«d8be

10 McCSbb. T t .......
10 Meron, t f ........ .
14 GoVtnen.
|0 reeclk. ............
11 Pstrowski, rg  .. 
0 MeSheny. Ig ■■

lo J. Nacsk akl. rg
0 O. JfaeSirakl, n

I at M  1 
R eM M

S-5

ruiteni 87M

Whet prettier 'atyle couW be 
Imagined for your flrat 
prtot than this aoft. graceful 
frock with wtaeosae bowa to P^Y* 
the amartneaa og Vlctoriafi 
touebea? It  ha* a beautiful flj 
llhe. achieved by altaple det 
that you can ea^y do, even ' 
haven’t had much aawlng • 
lence. Long. aUtched p le ^  •“ ***• 
front dlmlntoh your, wmtoUtoe, M U 
ten your diephrmgin. nnd prwlae n 
little boaom futoeaa. And they 
break Into ripples that glvaa tha 
new look of easy, motion at the 
hem.

Oatbars below toe shoulder 
pieces add to the aaftneaa and 
nuce oC dcplsn (No, 8790) *nfl 
to ^ Ia in  v-neckltae glvea yeu s '  
wonderful chance to wear differ
ent pina and necklaces. Oiooae flat 
crepe. iq>un rayon..aheera or prthta.

Patera No. 8790 to designed foS 
alaes 12. 14. 18. 18; 20, 40. 81*i M  
requires 4 1-8 yards of SS-lnch ma
terial without nap; IH  yards rib
bon for belt; 1 8-4 yaHa for edg
ing.

For a Pattere of thto attraeUve 
model send 15c In Goto. Tour 
Name, Addreea. Style, Number and 
Biac to The Herald Today'a Pattern 
Service, 106—7th avenue. New 
Tork, N. T.

Bend, right thle BBtoute, for a 
conr at the new. Pattern Book! 
It's a brilliant fashion parade of 
the best Spring styles, to deagns^i 
that you can easily make at homelj I 
Kverythtog you want—from home' ■ 
frock* to dreasy clothee. aports 
o i^ to . Ungeiie, and adorahia efaU- 
draa'a dotbaa.

Pattern. 15e Pattern Book. 15e 
One Pattern and Pattara Beqll 

'togaUMr, 2M. ’.

'H ^n<

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

(■ 1441. ky fMUia, f*«)

SCORCH Y .SMITH

- ‘s -• '

The Trail Get* Wsrni

VSH, AMP AS ORMBRY 
A cnrrm R AS Hi*^ 
MAMS lgOOO...HB’5 
AFTVa THAT JBWBLBO 
BBLT 2 0*WB YOU -

OH/ MM.VNOULO HC M  
am  BVn. fSASOM UMO 
SBSACIHBS fRASAAMrr

l5MOMC-~AMC> fACKS 
^  OSVAATACriMO

* ‘3

t4(AA

T

MOM/ UOMS 
C04M4AMCkNe 
H f WANTtO 1

A«0  DID 1 
Clfge— SAV ^ i

MB tB  RBPoefrf /

r r  AT 
L e A v r i ^  , 
HOURS A90 .'

Esm aca *T r™ > rr3 g 2 u  <
B iS s S ln 1

/

A1 j  S t  ^ 1
M U U j a ^ l j ■ ■ ■l i

- 1 %
w

11i

I'LL UAVr 
CAMP/ fW  

Mean TAK»M 
BDtt MS ?
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m m f i n t n  C ttn tteg  lU ra C t W- j:

WEDJrtiBAT, fTOBUABT 11,  

k . ... . . .  .-mant Mvt bv tb« iB*«t Industry
S ! f t k  Ik. " . . .  “ “ "r” *".."i

Pcrtl O m u  f «  m  X k , « lo r  W 1.W -
“ t e H L *  2 2 l K  » .  S v 5 % .m b i..ll« " ,« f  C.™,

gtrt nncb • »  bnked nppte.

AN EATING VALENTINE
/̂:i »U4*: ^V€

\ O n  ki IMtr kna4-«
__ e<,iwiw*.te«

t tlb VMaNiM *■*'* *'*'
*^  ■** **^ *T*- - -  la ValMtiM "Si*

IW>Mr«rt.l«.<i«
r S ^  tm* MM N to. *r:!*MMwttkMMhanar B*k*ktina»-
. MJ. Fil MM.

id NildMt Cam.

FRESH FISH
..lb. Wc

nuet «f
Fl.Ol'NDER .

<'Um»
Ck««rd«r Clwn*
HadSfM'k Fltl t̂d

Who»r
FrMh Stawlnn

O YSTER S —  S P F X IA L !
29c pint

Rin VE-\F. CHOPS 
Jl6c lb.

c n  inait
PoUto»«

R|i«li«rl>
TMg«r(M« .

***^V «M H  RPTNACH 

OrMH 
Ak-oonda*

S lb«.

Sot. tSr

About Town
A A’tIcrtUnt party wUl̂

rrldtv tvCnlng «t
10»* HtUhTund Park Community 
I clubh«u>a. , ’
1 Th* Lartlea AM aoclety ot
' Wanning CJommunlty church will 
i hold a food aalc Saturday morn- 
1 Ing from nine o'clock on at th^.
I W. Hal« Company a at^. "rae 
' committer Inclvidea Mrt. Kmeatlne 
; flulllvan. Mra. Aaher Colllna. Mm .
‘ Homer Ijinr. Mra Kugene Platt 
1 and Mlaa T>ora Foater.

The weekly netback party will 
take place aa ualial thla evening at 
• IS It the V. F. w. Home. Man- 
cheMer Oreen. and all player will 
hU welcome. Mlaa Helen rfualafaon 
heada the committee 
from Anderaon-Shea Pott and 
auxiliary.

The Ladlea Aid aoclety of the 
[Bmanuel Lutheran chmrh w l̂ 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2.30. 
Mra. William Orr la chairman of 
the committee In charge.

A party for the choir of the
North Mrthodlat c»>urc»i Will
h»lct at eight o'clock tonight ai 
l';;i\om. 'of Mra. Richard Me 
Ldigan. 2.3 Stone atreet.-

«!>-
/C .T o  P U y  at M m o h Ic B a ll N eat

Abdv^Tplctured the Farmington ^ c y  
w h i c h p l a y  at the in
in the Temple lodge room u fe  cfr'a c'ub -Mncea two
“ ; T f o r r  c'ati:rlblor^l::aJ^^^^^^^ for the Hartford Fir.
I^rla three year. In aucceaalon. ___________

i  In a MW clew Chicken Broth, 2 cans for 25e. 
t FriouMM of Chlclton. r»d y  to ooI-to, 35c can.

.. . • ■ J -■■ < fx'JM Ĵ&:tARM0Ry,

BENSON’S
f c r n it h r e
COSTS LESS 

IN FEBRUARYI
KXAMPLKs 

Ragiilar *T».»5 
g-riece Modeya Walnut

aroRoo^i sriTB
;̂§PwWFP*̂ - .̂ c*FRa5* "v . “r;
Sale Pric* R.̂ 9.951 

FREE!
Inneraprlng

Coll Spring Included.
EASY WEEKLY TERMS!

107 Service 
Places Here

Town la Rated High in
Communities of Its 
SiEe in the State.

thr town, and title, of lU ‘"1 
the Btate In the number of aervlce 
eatabllahmenta It contain.. 
ing to a nurvey complet  ̂by » «  
United State. Bureau of the Can- 
iwa. in the lUt of 
llahmenta are Included auch miat- 
nenwB aa barber ahop*. garage.; 

i beauty parlor*, undertaker*, laun- 
1 drlea, cleaning Arm*, and certain 
bualnea* aervlcea. ^

In 1940. Manchenter had 107 *er-

vlca eatabllahmenta operated by 
in  acUve proprietor,
The receipts of t ^  amounted to » « 9.000. while l̂ W 
employeea other than the Pr»Prty 
torn engaged In theje ^ t ‘v*tle«. 
■hared a payroll of >94,000

List Speaker 
, For Banquet

Rev. Htnry McKnigh^ 
To Make Addreas M 
Concordia Church.
OK.r O. Andalraon, of Cantar 

atreet. will be toaatmaatar *t the 
annual Father and Son banquet, 
aponaored by the Brotherhood of 
the ConcordU Lutheran church, 
and acheduled for Friday evening. 
February 21 at 6:30.

Aa hat been the cuatom at thla 
church for a number of 
Father and Son aervlce will be 
held thl* coming Sunday at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon when tte 
men and boy. will attand In a body;

Prtndpul Speikker 
The prlnclMl speaker for the 

banquet w lll^  the Rev. Henry 
McKnlgiit of Emanuel 
church, New Haven. Sidney EUlott 
k.-m apeak for the fnthera and 
Emeet Flecher for the eon*. Twre 
will be community singing, with 
Fred Werner, organist of the 
church aa accompanlat.

Kntlre arrangementa for we 
banquet are Jn the hands rf We 
following committee: W**"*"
Kohl*, chairman! Otto Schlemln- 
ger. Fred Wlnzler, Michael Ha^ 
eran. Reeervatlone may be inene 
by calling Otto Schleiplnger, tele
phone 5989, or tlcketk 'may ^ 
secured from'any member of We 
committee

rr you used mooey ^  a«y-
tt ------- ------------

required.
TSS M b Io  S ir * * *
BtalD  T a « » 4 «P  

B a l i e iW
a * * m *  3 ■

T « l .  3430
LlppeDD n * .  3 t l

P I B f C K I P T I O N S  

fltfe i Psr aa4l DtHYtr«4 
F fW fU y  • > • Cal 
m S -S M ta r W M

THE CENTER 
PHARMACY

FEED
• CATTLE
•  POULTRY
• LIVESTOCK

L A R S E N 'S
FEED SERVICE 

MDerotSrwr* Pko^M* 
OPM ratti •-'M Eveadaga.

. T iim  aad BaA CatU ».'«6 If <.

Did You 
Know ?—

Tlierc • »  1»,500,000 tel- 
ptMMB, approxiaistclT SO 

i per ro it of the world’s to* 
4al, one fo r erer>' »eveR 

I p i r T " " i con trast^  with 
IS M  for every 35 in other

•d is c  BStiOBB.

There arc RHirc nacn of 
I^KOPPERS COKE thaa u y  
[ •Uier branded solid fmL

CASH PRICE

. .$13.00
T.llfOODCo.]

PhMS U H

Sew Your 
Way To Chic 
This Sprlnif!

Save — have 
making your own ward
robe! Choo*e your heavier 
materials here—bolts and 
bolts of new Spring wool
ens that will delight youl

54 ” Wool Crepe yd. $1.59

nuaeiAVot
PCICOIATIIS

Aew
t i l l  n i l|mw |mw

♦writs 
iRwat a  tMwwn 
TksM ate Awetlca* 
lavetWe peteeliteta

•Again saNOU
FIT PHIS

A**r dailf
a ̂  M I-*, mI t H  aa »■- I isa.iin n a « a

f,y 1 ^ ' peileelly.
Ctftan Id ti. ertta.

The moat popular woolen fabric In all the new
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Valentine Candies-
1 Pound Mary Oliver Package............... • .........* ■
2 Pound Mary Oliver Package . ............ . ll.W
1 Pound Sharaf,Heart Package ....................... ••5 *
ZVt Pound Sharaf Heart Package............ ..e l.w
lAift Aasorted Choeolatea........................... . • • •
Loft Brazil ............................... ............ • • v  • • •
Ixift Pecan Mallows............................... .. w
Loft Chocolate ’Thynmlnta................... ..........
likft lUlian CrcaaiB....... .............................
Ixift Miat Patties ........................................ . ”
Chocolate Hearts......................................... .

a n n o u n c e m e n t  '

- C. ELMORE WA-TKINS ANNOUNCES - 
/ THE APPOINTMENT OF

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
AS SALES MANAGEMENT BROKER 

FOR LAKEWOOD CIRCLE TRACT.

MR. KNOFLA'S OFFICE IS LOCATED AT 

875 MAIN STREET

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D  HEALTH MARKET
THURSDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given WRh Cash Sales.

Armour's Trest Can 22c

unpaid bklancee up to $100, ^  » -  
nonWly on baUnce. abova. W  
on* notiSed. CoUgnar* not .

No. t</j Can Armo«ir’a

Pork and Beans Can

2-Lb.TJag 9c
ValvMa

^Quaker

Tomato Sauce 6 Cans 23c

5-Lb. Bag 2 1 c  

1-Lb. Pkg. 9 C

All Purpose Flour
Quality

Spaghetti
Hale's Red Bag. Coffee 

Lb. 15c 2 lbs. 29c
special Salada Tea 

Demonstration and Sampling 

Salada Tea Bogs, box o f 100, 73e 
Salada Tea Bogs, box o f 36, 29e
TUI Can Prudenqp

Corned Beef Hash
Fresh Cabbage
Baldwin

Apples

y

HEALTH MARKET
A Good Supply of Sea Food Ready for Your Selection.

Flounder, Be lb. Pollock, lOe lb. 
Mackerel, 9e lb. Haddock, 11c lb.

We Expect a Large Stock of Thla Popular Item:

FRESH HERRIKG lb. i 2e
Also: ■. Cod, Holibut, Swordfish, 
Salmon, Smelts, Butterfisli, F resh 

Fillets, Smoked Fillets.
Scallops Clams Oysters

BIRDS EYE
Pea*

.Asparagus Tips
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pkg. 194 
pkg. 32c
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M A N C N t m R  COHH*

la Any QasaUty —  Any Tims 
Wkolsatls and Rstmll

b a m t l t  o il  c o m p a m t
Senrteg the Public for 23 Years.
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